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Paper Issued From the British 
Foreign Office Telling All 

About the Discussion,

Biotous Demonstration at the 
I -Auteuil Race Track Against 

M. Loubet

Accepted the Suggestion of Three 
Members of Parliament to do 

It and Take Chances

r
o o’clock on

M
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10.00
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«•'-'•vsfc:: xv RULES FOR ARBITRATORSEVIDENTLY PRE-ARRANGED. â.-v

ke S■CLOCK. But a Little Bird Must Have Whispered That 
Messrs, hays and McGuigan Would Remedy 

Their Grievances in One Course.

Yankee: Proposed a Definition ia 
Accordance With Russo- 

American Treaty.
mCount Christian! Rushed on the Presi

dent With a Stick and 
Struck His Hat

r-
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BUT THIS THE BRITISH DECLINEDCOUNT CASTELLANE WAS THERE local trackmen, and a* a re*tilt a large 
number were down oaily yesterday morn
ing to «ec Bro. I mile It be bad received 
anything verifying the news.

Start In Till» Morn In*.
In coninllanoe with the request of the 

management all the local men will return 
to their labor* this morning at 7 o'clock.

There are 50 members of the brotherhood 
In Toronto who went out two week* ago 
tbl* morning. They represent a district 
extending from Swansea to York, that to, 
not Including the Union Station trackmen, 
who number eight band*. About six of the 
Toronto employe* have received good em
ployment elsewhere, and they nay that 
they will not return to work on the Grand 
Trunk. Several of the mew are working 
for *1.35 and *1.50 a day, and it to their 
opinion that a settlement with the com
pany will not outdo their present scale of 
wage*.

/AThe public will be relieved to know that 
the Grand Trunk trackmen will return to 
work to-day on all main lines and branches 
of that great railroad system. This sud
den and unexpected change to the result 
of the mediation of several members of 
Parliament who, acting on the request of 
the Trackmen's Executive, went to Mont
real on Saturday to Interview the G-T.K.

According to reports on

T JF /
Tie Couniemm, Jfee Anna Genld, of Both Political Partie» In «he Old 

Country Express Confidence 
in Lord Sallehnry.tains Hew York, Wee Also Prominent 

In the Mele. -Many Arrests.
Paris, Jane 4.—President Lonbet, ac

companied by the Premier, M. Dupuv, and 
the Chief of the Military Household, Gen
eral M. C. Ballload, drove to the Auteuil 
races this afternoon, closely followed by 
lfadame Lonbet In a second landau. As 
they drove along the Avenue des Champs 
Elysces the crowd bowed respectfully, but, 
on arriving at Auteuil, they were met by 
a violent demonstration, evidently organiz
ed, and directed against the President. 
There was a storm of boots, yells and ertes 
of “Panama,” “A baa Lonbet" and “Vive 
L’ Armeei” A few shouts of “Vive Lou-

London, June 3.—The Foreign Office Is
sued a Parliamentary paper to-night, giv
ing In detail the proceedings of the Joint 
High Commission In YVasblngton on Pel». 13 
relating to the British proposals for arbi
tration on the Alaskan boundary. It says 
the British commissioners proposed the Im
mediate appointment of an arbitra? tribunal 
to determine the boundary between Alaska 
and Canada, from the aoutbernumst point 
nt Prince of Wales 1 stand to Mount Ht. 
Ellas, In accordance with the Ang o Kusrtun 
treaty of Feb. 28, 1825, the tribunal to con
sist of three Jurists, one nominated by the 
Privy Council, one by President McKinley, 
and tbe third to be selected by the. two 
nominees.

it»1*management.
Saturday afternoon It looked as If tbe man- 

I agement would not consider a proposition 
through outside sources, but a late de
spatch from Montreal on Saturday night, 
printed exclusively In Tbe Sunday World, 
proved that better coimscls bud prevailed. 
M> the men will go back.

The position seem* to be this: Tbe men 
are la tbe same position as on tbe day 
they quit work anu the question of wages 
Is left to the good offices of General Man
ager Hays and General Superintendent 

I McGuigan. No doubt the company will do 
; the proper thing, a» the oluciais tnem- 

bet!" were drowned In the clamor. A strong sc)ve< gUew that old, tried, re.lai.le band* 
force of police kept order and arrested1 are worth more to them, where the ques- 
many of tbe disturbers, Including a man ! tlon of safety Is «.«eerned, than men on- , .. . TT _ , accustomed to this branch of tbe service,who tried to force his way to the Preel- The ep|eUilld condition of the Grand 
dent's carriage. During the second race the j Trunk roadbed has always been a stand-
clamor increased In violence and was plain-1 lng advertisement for that! bas been due to the careful and excellent 

work of the truckmen. . , ■
Tbe public may expect to bear before 

very long that tbe company have done well 
by the trackmen.

V.to, conventions, picnic 
will he the order of the 

>t requiring cylinders, is 
s anywhere, at any time. 
Y with them. Will earn 
clear gain. No trouble, 
ng a dollar a day, when 
expenses?

e of Meters. D. 8. Perrin 
agebts for Ontario ; H. 
;ent for Quebec, or at
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I! \'jFiremen Did Not Disense It.
Yesterday afternoon the local branch of Hi:i i i.the Brotherhood of locomotive Firemen 

held their regular Reeling In St. Leger'a 
Hall, Queen-street and Denlson-avenue. 
Ilepregentatlves were present from the 
Brotherhoods of Trainmen and Engineers. 
At the conclusion of the meeting 
YVcrld saw the secretary, but that officer 
sold that the strike situation was not dis
cussed and no action was taken on the mat
ter whatever.

The sum of *9.10 was received on Satur
day from the employee of 
bicycle works In aid of the

A deputatlon.composed of 
Irwin, Ed. Martin and 
waited on several of the 
Saturday evening and were promised the 
use of 8t. Andrew's Hall for Tuesday 
night. Tbe meeting was cancelled, how
ever, yesterday.

The officials who were around the depot 
yesterday said they had heard of tbe news 
from Montreal, but bad received nothing 
officially.

II Win I -1I
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Rales of Arbitration.
The roles governing the arbitrators were 

as follows:
A. Adverse bolding or prescription dur

ing a period of 60 years shall make good 
the title. The arbitrators may gain ex
clusive political control of the district, ns 
well as settlement thereof, sufficient to 
constitute adverse holding or make pre-

se
MgMessrs ■

Clevelandly directed by a committee of tbe League 
of Patriots, collected, with their support
ers, both before and behind the Presiden
tial stand, around which a formidable af
fray proceeded.

Attack on the President. __
During the Grand Steeplechase many TrBckmem Accept the Snraestion of 

blows were struck and several policemen
were injured in their endeavor to prevent, eBd T-ke chances,
sn invasion of the Presidential stand At Montrea| Jane 4.-<Speclul-)-'rhe Grand 
the crisis of the excitement, while shouts trackmen's strike 1» over and Itof “Vive L' Armeei" and "Vive Derou.edel ' j ZT^it^T Coarervat.ve deputation,
wom heard on all tide.. Count Christlanl ol Messrs. Taylor, Ctorke and French Caber fVIIl C-U for Him
niebed toward the President, braudisbln^ powell placed Atie men under * con- and Take Him Xfnck to France
• stick, and dîi^Çféd a 6ïow against Wtu, : giderable "coiuyllHieni tv tiiat trio lor b*v- keatored to hi* Ha hv

Vtrlklug his hat# The crowd rushed upon lug iutcre»teu mem selves in tne <;ucsiron ” *
ChrlHtlanl, who only escaped severe hand-: “t issue between Uencral Manager Hays Parla, June «.-The Cabinet Council this
ling hy being taken under police protection.! ,h°e“tra?K"wentoutÏÏSÏ ™ g “'«i? tbe Frcnch -«««-
President Lonbet remained all the while 1 days ago. class cruiser Sfad, now at Fort de France,
quite unmoved, talking to the Premier, How Mr. Pole Pais It. and hrin'^n,.?»r.!ild/„?!'<>C.e,Cd .,lm,mediatcly
while the officers of bis military household cômpanTâgr^to tok£’t^ck* a“ th2 j *'™nce. The cnitoer I» explored to a‘r-
were defending him against violence. Final- who were out on strike, said: £re ^ ",b?“tfJunewhen ^reyfi.»
ly, after 30 arrests had beeen made, the “Well, you can hardly say that we have ^ p „ ““gorille*
Prefect of Police ordered the Bcpubllcan an agreement yet, but we hope it ; H» t^mdetton having ?^n 
Goarda to surround the Presidential stand, ■gc^‘y„iStonJLVi*men* uJïd to°uc j of the Court ot UasJtlou,

t“o“ and to arbitration'in cases of this military rank and title are restored to 
The principal leaders of the demonstra- kind, came down here especially to help us. ) {*,*(. th* #/Jii ÎL/*b Ü °?

tloa were M. Jo^ph Las,es, ant,-Semite ^ ^ casere^rbtiretUm 1
sad Nationalist, Deputy for Gers, and M. !!i take bold of It. There was Mr. Geo. | ^?"ce of tbe court was communicated to 
Flrmln Faure, anti-Semite and Nationaltot, Taylor, the Conservative whip, and mem- t nt <b<‘ house of M. Hada-

Police Inspector Orllllere had his heart SJfiJ^iutiU-Iently la oar case to come Court of Cassation proclaims revision,
seriouKly wounded in the melee and Presi- down here from Ottawa and some of our “f’T. tr'a* bY court-martial. Ourdent Loubet has since decorated him with men" who* knew them, say ‘bat they are W» “J /on Let ...
the cross of tbe Legion of Honor, in recog- reliable and so on. ^heyMW j u‘ bapplnes*. Tendered
nltion of bto devotion to duty. ! S"d)ly told* the members that they would The Figaro says that throoghout tbe day

On returning to the Elysee Palace, M. discuss the merits of tbe ease and discuss «Vwbee? flowln*
Lonbet received many sympathizing caller*, the ^^‘‘^“jVVhcy co^nte^to^drai f-* and Maître Menard"hetocouwr,Lleuu;

It seems certain that the demonstration i,D„h demands through tbe mem- ÇM. Plmnart, on being Informed of the
was organized by tbe Jeunesse Boyallstc, $ Parliament who Interested them- gourt » dedalon^ kairt : “There to nothing
the Ligue res Patriotes aad the anti- ; g0lves, and in the meantime consented that be hoped for.
Semites, the rallying sign being a carnation 1 the men should go back to wor a 

tin the buttonhole. Count Cbrtotlanl to a! 11 *■ lJ*co“ make
member of the Steeplechase Society, a very j The Grand Trunk o ^ca “malte a formal
select body, and bis conduct has produced Jp.fnest^«."be taken back. As a matter of Potter Wall Paper Company Loses
tbe greatest Indignation. fa(I, it look* a* If the members of Par- to the Extent of «MO,000—
Connie*» Cnstellnne to the Front. ""'"ndUionaliy'and thlti they iiave agreed Losses Folly Insured.
The whole race courue, particularly tbe “P^s. HO - * Buffalo, N.Y., June 4.—A fire, which

en. losure. witnessed scene* of the wildest j “T R , ,„B on the Company. glnated in the storehouse of the Potter
excitement. Comtesse Boni de Castellano, ____--Miration and It to Wall P.r.or ^ oiur
who was Ml*» Anna Gould of New Yors; There bas been no return to work, 1 Company, V.aehington and
city, placed herself at the head of the probable that the men lkP euni- Scott-streels, to-night, did damage to the
Jeunesse Uoyaliste and marched up and relying upon tne fien The men extent of *100,000. The Potter Company,
down the lawn, shouting “Vive L’ Armeei j pany to Improve tlieir I sum t.lknn i,y loss on stock is estimated at * and
Comte. Bom de fasteltane and his brother say their places ?" eniî ,“ers left for on building fJO.OOO. Other losers aïe the
Jean were arrested, but soon liberated, others and when the e - . lo u0 Buffalo Belting Comnanv Siontwi- rJhnïsComte lie Dion, when arrested, resisted home the trackmen bad little Use ro u BroWn ,^ m”nu»«urem AVsVÎ 
and fought with bis cane, smashing It on a but to get back to « _ Irving Kcsur A Co. recdL siiïï '
|»>ileem.,u s head and causing the Jewelled Mr. MeGnlcnn Will Help T losses arc fully covered liy Insurance
top to fly off, striking a Journalist. He was Th- c0!ieral Impression Is that Mr Me- * «-oreren t.y insurance,
ot-iaineu In custody. j - in take back tbe best of meAbout lito Arrest* Made. *- ! mèlfond will do all be can to improve their

Altogether about 130 arrest* were made, position», 
one being that of M. Dansette, Deputy 
Mayor of Armen Here*.

Demonstrations and counter demons!ra 
</ tlons continued until M. Ixiubet left the „ _

race course at 4.20 p.m., the arrival of hU G. T. H. Tracu 
carriage being the signal for an indescrib-f vanre of 10 Cent» 
able tumult. The mounted guards with within SO Day».
difficulty opened a passage through the . , ,/;Mrire Tay.
crowd, the President being pursued to the Ottawa, June 4.—tSpecial.) e ” 3
la^t with hoots and yell*. Even egg» were . _ an,| Henry A. Powell, M.P. », have re
thrown. It was noteworthy, however, that f Montreal, where it 1» «aid
the people generally cheered him loudly, tnrned fr. interviewed General
the <lvers increasing as he drove toward they unecesefolly tnier «,<,*«tnment
the Elysee, which he reached safely nt 4.45 Manager Hays in regard fl hnll|j.
I».ni. During the demonstrations a number of the O.T. trackmen s »trtKe 
of hats labelled “Kesignatlon'’ wore pick- of an advance of 10 <,0”tH arbi-ed 1*9. <iays and a subsequent reference w

trat ion if necessary.

£ÊI . Thomas 
Thomas Bolter, 
s aldermen on: ONTARIO JJOir 11 HAl'PhNEO.

win „ 
siting Co

acriptlve title.
B. Tbe arbitrators may recognize and 

give effect to rights or claim* resting on 
any other ground, valid according to Inter
national law or principles of International 
iaw that the arbitrators may deem applio* 
aWe to tlA aSk which ate not in coutra-
vtmtion ‘,|e[“j*aj5|',ag th* boundary, If ’he
tew TtSS^ibcfîtTh/’re orf
tbl* treaty In occupai loh of the subjects or 
citizens of tbe other party, such effect shall 
be given to such occupation as reason. Jus
tice, the principles of International law 
and the equities of tbe case require.

Other Provision*.
The other articles provide for a meeting 

Mxty day . after the printed articles are sub
mitted; that all questions. Including the 
final Judgment, shall be determined by a 

ority of all the arbitrators, the decision, 
if "bowline, to be rendered within three 
months of the close of argument, and the 
employmenlt of necessary assistance of 
scientific experts, each Government to pay 
lit own expenses, and the other expenses to
bTlïe1Uc<»!feludïng article prnvldes that the 
high contracting parties shall engage t>

but I’m the game old Jumbo they considered denger-The Elephant : Oh, yes, they may try to disguise me, 
ous and wanted to destroy a few years ago.

Go BackThree M. P.'a to

•i
VU EX FUS 20 GO HOME. SS’ib.tSIMK.Ii. K

film 25 Laahe*.
The French teacher, lierre Lardon, 

guilty of attempted Indecent assault, was 
given 23 lashes on Saturday.

Growth la Manitoba.
The return* from the computation of. 

the voters' lists show general growth all 
over tbe province, hot'especially In Wln- 

• nlpeg.

MITED, TORONTO.
ERS AND 
ER5. . •
H the Celebrated India Pale | 
Lie and Double Stout, in j 
rood and bottle . . . . ■
Seal Ale In Pints aad (hurts. ^

ING STREET E.
Phone 62L

The Heart of the Mining Town Swept 
by the Fire Fiend Saturday 

Morning. ,

Dr. Douglas’ Explanation as to How 
His Elevator Bill Was Killed 

at Ottawa. C. P, R. Cattles Wa*ee.
The C.P.K. to catting the wages of the 

laborers and wiper* and replacing Eng
lish and Canadians with Galicians and 
Donkhohor*. There to, according to tbe 
Edmonton papers. Intense feeling against 
farther foreign Immigration. TWO SCORE PLACES DESTROYED -ajCANADIAN PACIFIC CUT WAGES. :

The Leaders of the Attack.

t
Ml Will Assresste Bc-The Looses

tween *70,000 aad 280,000, WitkGalicians and Donkhohor» Are Tak
ing the Places of Canadian Rail

way Men In the West.
Iflcate and Recooieesdatles free 
ed States Brewers’ Academy 

ia favor of

u Liquid Extract 
of Malt

Only *20,000 Insurance.
Continued on Page «.Emperor William Appears to Think 

the Country Has Secured 
a Prize

Hepnbllc, B.C., June «.-Early this morn
ing fire broke out In tbe Splggle jbuildlng. 
The wind was high and In a short' time tbe 
buildings on tbe east side of tbe street 
were In flames. There was no water, and 
even It there had been It would not have 
availed much. For two boars tbe fire Uurn- 

botb sides of the street. The open 
space below the Kepubllc Trading Com
pany’s store was the only thing that saved 
tbe lower end of tbe town. All the sa

loons were closed by order of tbe sheriff. 
Banks and other business bouses have 
started In temporary quarters. The streets 
are full of people and tbe ruins arc still 
smouldering, 'ibe losses were a* follows: 
Kepubllc Trading Co., *17,000; Eureka News 
Co., *8000; A. W. Strong tk. Co., cigars, 
*4000; D. E. Walters Clothing Co., *3000; G. 
W. Brady, dry goods, *1<XJ0; Tbrelkelll 
Bros., drugs, *18o0: M. Edlsams, builder, 
*2500; W. Ollrerton and Sheldon, saloon, 
*1000; Pat ltlordan, saloon, *4500; Tom 
Walsh, *1300; J. Wiarton, *1000; B. V. 
Keck, saloon, *4000; It. O. Mason, build
ings. *200; Bert Harris, saloon. *4000; H. 
L. Percy, residence, *4000; Phillips A 81ms, 
saloon, *1000; Holllnswortb A McCntebe- 
on, bakers, *3000; Blegle Vienna, Cafe, 
*2000; McMillan & Marsky, saloon, *1000. 
About twenty other* eustalned losses of 
from *2000 to *5000. The to»I lose I» be
tween *72,000 and *80,000; tbe total in
surance to *20,000.

Winnipeg, Man.. June 4.—(Special.)—The 
Tribune on Saturday said editorially:

Dr. Douglas, author of the Elevator 
Bill, to a strong supporter of the Liber
al Government, and has up to the pre
sent been an equally strong personal 
supporter of Mr. Slfton. His confidence 
In the Minister of the Interior has. ac-

Thnt Bicycle Trust.
The bicycle trust to not yet closed but 

Vmmoter Jaffray, who I» st too
Queen's, states positively that It to- going 
through and that the arrangement of de
tails to causing the delay.______alt Extract on the (Market Pre* 

a Similar (Manner aa the 
amed Hoff’s Malt Extract, 
ctured In Cologne, 6er- 
, where Mr. I— Rein- 

It, Graduated In 1870.
York, marc» 4

id onBUT PAPERS THINK DIFFERENTLY Travelers’ Letters of Credit.
Tourist* provided with Circular Letters 

or P'redlt Issued by tile Canadian Bank of of ££®5"J; enabled to obtain funds
wtihout'delay at Almost any point on the» 
îolîrnev by mesns of their own cheques on 
i22fBsak of Scotland. Is.ndon >>r the < nim- 
sïf- Rank of Commerce, New York, which 
in? be cashed by tbe bank s eorresoon, dJnts at Upwards of 000 points tbrougCou* 
the world.____

cording to his published Interview, re
ceived a severe shock. In this Inter
view, published elsewhere In this Issue, 
he explains bow bis bill was defeated. 
"It to a terrible blow- to onr whole 
West," he says, “and of 
know where to 
was the cold stee 
tiiat did It. There to nothing left that 
will relieve the people who have been 
suffering for years. The mischievous 
scheming of Clifford Slfton to tbe cause 
of our defeat."

This Interview appeared In a Toronto 
daily some time ago. but we have not 
yet seen any contradiction or correction 
of Its statement. Tbe charge Is a most 
serious one and If the explanation of 
the defeat of tbe bill thus given to well- 
founded. many western settlers will 
share In Dr. Douglas' Indignation nt 
the course followed by the representa
tive of Brandon constituency In Parlia
ment and representative of the West 
In the Government.
Frank Oliver. M.V., in The Edmonton 

Bulletin correspondence, says; “With three 
members of the Cabinet on the committee 
the conrlnslon to Irresistible, In view of 
the result that tbe Government united 
with the Opposition to continue the com
bine.”Tbe Regina Leader. Morden Chronicle, 
MacGregor Herald, Moosomln Spectator 
and other dyed la the wool Slftonlan or
gans refer on this occasion to the suspi
cions absence of Mr. Slfton from the com
mittee. _Newspapers generally express sympathy 
with Dr. Douglas.

E. D. Martin's Candidature. |
President of tbe Liberal

$100,000 BLAZE IN BUFFALO. ‘•Our New end WortMeu Colonies” 
I» What One Paper Say»—Con

tinual Expense and Ho Profit*
New

re,F24e CK, 
liiardt & Co.,ont.

/ course we 
lace tbe blurae. It 

of Clifford Slfton
àToronto,

Ï Berlin, June 4.—Replying to congratula
tions tendered him by tbe Hamburg-Amerl, 
can Steamship Company on tbe acquisition 
of the Spanish Islands Emperor William 
sent the following despatch: “Your warm 
congratulation shows me that the Import
ance of tills acquisition for German trade 
and commerce and my own Incessant striv
ing to further the same have been rightly 
appreciated. I therefore thank you most 
heartily and wish that, upon Its voyages 
to tbe new German Island realm, German 
shipping may continue to be accompanied 
by God's blessing.”

Tbe general tone of tbe press In com
menting upon the acquisition of tbe Islands 
from the Spanish Government to in tbe di
rection of belittling the value of the con
cession. Tbe Tngllchc Rundschau, tne lead- 
lug organ of the German expansion policy, 
says; “Germany obtains the remnants 
which America, In her superior manner, 
despised. The» value to small, and there Is 
no need of Joyous transports."

The Fretotnnlge Zeltung. which calls them 
“onr new and worthless colonies" says "A 
prize would have to be offered to discover 
which of the three group* Is the most value
less. Germany to paying for colonies that 
nobody else wanted.” ,The Frankfurter Zeltung says: "Spain 
alone derives any advantage. The Islands 
are of next to no economic value, and 
will Involve Germany In continual expense, 
without any prospect of profit.”

» of malt extract which we
Za and T, Z to'certtiT t«t 
perfectly pure and eon no. a* 

imposition, we recommend»* 
rholesome ana nutritions tome, 
•respectfully Y oars,■AIES BREWERS' ACADEMY per v. Rooitscnsr.

orl-
' IFair and Warm.

Meteorological Office, Torcnto, June 4, 
8 p.m.-The low area mentioned on Friday, 
evening as being over the Western Stats* 
developed during Saturday Into a most so- 

storm, which moved northward across 
very heavy tbnnden 

In that province and the territories.

t
vtre
Manitoba, causingand

TheManufactured by ___
4 CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT.

LBB, Chemist, Toronto,
Canadian Agent

storms ... „
while more moderate thunder showers have 
occurred eastward to tlje Ottawa valley. 
'Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Victoria, 48- 58; Kamhs.ps, «8—06; Calgary, 
*4„!y». Winnipeg, 53—70: Fort Arthur, 

Parry Hound, 52 72; Toronto. 
M—74; Ottawa, 50 dO; Montreal, 6*—<*>, 
Quebec, 44—72; Halifax, 52- 72.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Geeralna Bay- 

southerly and

A SUDDEN SUMMONS.

President Wanted to See War De
partment Officials In a Harry.

Washington, June 4,-Actlng Secretary of 
War Melklejohn and Adjutant-General Cor
bin had a conference with the President 
after midnight to-night. They had been 
summoned by the President, It was under
stood. What the nature or result of me 
conference was can only be conjectured as 
yet. ns the parties to It decllued to dis 
cuss it.

A Jane Fancy at Dlaeen**,
This is the annual silk hat selling sea

son nt Wneens'. More silk hats are sold 
at this store during Jane than In any three 
n.onlhn together nt nny other time of the 
year. And by a happy coincidence, all the 
leading English and American silk bat 
■rakers always strive to Inaugurate the 
summer seawm with something specially 
surpassing In style to meet this June de
mand for silk dress hats. There are a 
dez'-n different exquisite models In choice 

assorted sizes to

JS THIS MB BASIS?

and Porter j Get on Ad- 
n Day

Fresh to strong 
soathwoaterly wtndsi aeaerally «air 
and very warm, with t hander» terms 
In many localities, chiefly towardsi(i

To-Day’* Program.
Blogroph views of moving pictures of 

Pope Leo, In Association Hall, 3.30 and 
8.15 p.m.

Hoc. J. I*. Whitney,
Club, 8 p.m.

Conservatives of Ward 2 meet In St. 
George's Hall, 8 p.m.

No. 2 Boys’ Brigade concert, In Broadway 
Hall, S p.m.

oualllles and In all the 
select-from at Dineons', and the prices for 

bftt are *5, *«, *7 and *8.
nlsrht.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence ; 
Hontherly and southwesterly winds, local 
thunder storms, but mostly fair and 
warmer.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gnlf : Souther
ly and southwesterly winds, local thunder 
storms, but mostly fair and warmer.

Maritime Provinces : Winds, Increasing 
to strong, from south and southwest; wea
ther incoming foggy and showery.

Fresh to atfong wester
ly winds: warm, with local 1 hunier storms, 
turning much cooler to-morrow.

Manitoba : Strong west and northwest 
winds, turning much cooler.

OAIPANV
JLIHItg®

;st in the market. Th -jf *** 
the fineai.malt and bops, 
mine extract.

the
The fount Was Trampled.

Count Christlanl was thrown, trampled 
upon and severely bruised In the melee.,
He Is a grandson of a general who we* 
well known during the Empire. It seems -rrarLmen Are Satisfied That Their 
It was intended to give tbe Marchand mis- Ad
rien a big ovation. The Government got Grle- 
Wind of the affair and kept Marchand out Justed hy the Company,
of the way. although Copt. Bern Mere and trackmen of the Grand Trank Rall-
thc other members of tbe expedition were The ,ra . , onIhcre. way In Toronto who have been out on

'I b" De ro tiled 1st a, balked of their op- ,t for the past two weeks were pleas- 
portunly, evidently Tented their spite lipifi ( yesterday when they heard tbe news 
the President. The race course company fhnt ,)lrlr was over. They look upon
apologized to M. Lonbet, who replied thit ,h decision of the management as a vic
ia- could not think of holding them re lnd „luect uow to have their grlev-
•ponslhlc. He ntnnrkefl to an Important tuIÏ eDU C J
|a-r.-,nagc that he dirt not Intend being m- ..._.Umlilnteil Into resignation. — Tbe I Irst Ini ' . „

During the demonstrations M. Rochefort.; The first intimation of a settlement esme 
editor of L'Intransigeant, was seen and an Saturday night nt 11.30 o clock In the sn- p 
attempt was made to Induce him to lea-1 of a telegram sign-d by Chairman vviuinm 
1 he manifestation, but be discreetly slipped, Pole of the Executive Committee. It com 
sway. j teinert the one word l -tory. James

: jinrle, on reeelvlng the notifient Ion. went 
direct to Secretary Ti.omas Irwin's resl- 
deiiee at 187 Bellwoods-avenoe and showed 
that mendier the telegram. To make sure 
that the trouble had come to an end, Bro. 
Irwin Immediately sent a trlegiam to Pole 
for some facts to substantiate bto former 

Y'esterilay morning the following 
the wire signed hy the ehalr- 

irnn: "Two members of Parliament, ac
ceptable to us, negotiate settlement with

The report of a settlement In The Sun 
day World srae read by the majority of the

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bamc of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A., A. Hart- 
Smith, C. A. ___________ 138
Decent Dlshe* for Summer Cottages.

The Pnotecbnethcea will offer this morn
ing a lot of "tost of a pattern” dinner sets, 
suitable for cottage*. A very little money 
will save you a lot of apology this sum
mer for your old, chipped, mismatched, 
patched up, oven browned dishes that 
male yon ashamed to ask your friends to 
stay for dinner.

E. D. Martin.
Association of Winnipeg, In acceding to 
the wishes of bis friends to run for Win
nipeg in the forthcoming Dominion bye- 
eleetlon. says In a letter: "In accepting 
this nomination I do so knowing full well 
that number* of Lll-eraIs In the city feel 
that the proper method of bringing ont a 
candidate to by nomination through the 
Liberal Association, but. sir, *0 far as I 
know, nomination has been made la that 
way on one occasion only and I feel cer
tain that no true Liberal could desire a 
repetition of the scenes which took place 
at that nomination and I believe that the 
large majority of the Liberals In Winni
peg will agree that the course which the 
committee lias taken to ascertain the feel
ing of the Liberals upon this question to 
the right way and I think It has already 
been quite Justified by the very large num
ber of signatures to the requisition.”

A public meeting will be held at a time 
named by Martin's friends.

Joe Martin Will Assist.
It was announced last night that Hon. 

Joseph Martin, brother of E. D. Martin, 
signified Mu willingness to take part 

In the campaign should he he wanted.

at ConservativelUEKEiVSIS TOltO\TO.
Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W.

hite Label Stand The Pari* Given Ip.
London, June 4.—Tbe American line 

*tearo*l:lp Pari*, now on tbe rock* near tbe 
Manacle»,ha» been banded over to tbe under
writer* and salvager*, who are preparing 
to make another attempt to float her. There 
has been no change in her position since tbe 
last attempt to pull her off.

18 A SPECIALTY
lad of all First-CI*** 

Dealers
Lake Superior :

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed 31.00. 202 ana 20a King W

ous Debility* Timely Sn«r«e*tione.
If undecided about thé decorations for the 

.1 one wedding, ring up one of Dunlop’s 
phone numbers and have a competent deco
rator call and give you suggestion* and esti
mates. No charge Is made for call* of this 
kind. Dunlop’s phones are 1124, 5125 and 
1192.

If you’re hard to please In clothes con» 
down to Oak Ilall, ,118 King-street east. 
You are sure to find something to suit 
your taste.

See our Spring Suite and Overcoats, 
the latest green and bronze tinta John 
Watson, 91 Bay St. Pember's Tuklsh Baths, 128 Tonge-8t.

Monument».
Call and Inspect onr stock snd get onr 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite and Marble Company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge-st. Phone 4249. 140

126effects^»'vital drains (the
jrrrLXrii viï&m
ilmosis.' lv»st or 1- ailing 
ocele. Olu Gleets and all “
■ Genlto-Urlnary Organ* a 
ikes no difference who ha«

«’a;I or write. Lonsenw 
viedlelnea sent to nny »d° ' y 
n. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays, 0 .0.

eve, :pt5 Jarvis street,
trani-street. Toronto. —

Toronto at Cuba,
Walter Edglnton, the Toronto boy who 

reeentlr enlisted In the United States army 
at Buffalo, is In Cuba and has written to 
friend» here saying that be likes a soldier

.
Steamship Movements.

June 3. At From
Umbria.................New York .........Liverpool
Manic.............. .....Genoa ..............New Yors
F.nrharossa...........Bremen ............New York
Koenlngen Luise..Southampton..jNew York
Catalonia.......
Etruria ...........
St. Paul.........

June 4.
Numldlan.......
Era...........
La Champagne 
Rotterdam........New York ...Rotterdam

For
Montenegro.......... London. .8t. John’s. Nfld.
Rosarlau..»...........London...............Montréal

Fatherstonhaugh A Go., Patent Soli
citors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

life.Special Cabinet Connell.
A special Cabinet Council was summoned 

ai II o'clock this evening to consider the 
ftnatlAn. and Important m-asures were con
certed to be -iihmliled toNthe President at 
another council to morrow- lor the preserva
tion of order. The Ministers, who were In 
session until 11 o'clock, maintain strict 
reserve ns to the nature of these measures, 

**ut a semi-official note has been Issued 
Which says: • The Government will act 
with the greatest energy and will Impose

DEATHS.
TRELOAR—On Saturday, Jane 3, 1800, nt 

the residence of her father, 302 Sumach- 
street, Beatrice, "Bebe,” Treloar, In her 
fitb year, youngest daughter of James and 
Laura Treloar.

Fanerai private, Saturday. June 3, 
1809.

YEATS—At 379 Carlton-street. on Satur- 
3. Mary Anne, beloved Wife

Armeda Ceylon Tea has the flavor. .Liverpool ........... Boston
.New York ......... Liverpool
.New York ..SouthamptonTo Oar Readers.

Cold In Your Head.
Dr. Evans’ Special Snuff gives Immediate 

relief and cures quickly or money refund
ed, no sneezing All druggists, 250. 135

Visit Herbert E. Simpson’s studio, 143 
College-street, and be convinced that all 
portraits done by him are andoubtedly 
works of art.

Sulwerihers leaving the city for tbe sum
mer months can have The World mailed to 

address at regular city rates.
had

. ..Rlmonskl ....... Liverpool

...Father Point.Mlddiesboro 

...New York .............Havre
S MICROBE K,LLE^tl

nt remedy, for all disease*-— t 
e Microbe In the system, - ^ 
etna. Fevers, Indigestion. ^ JJ 
■sumption. Liver and K M W 
r. Agent for Toronto. 
eet east. The Radaw MJÇrov» | 
London, OnL , - — 1

N. P. R. Extension.
Premier Green way came aa far aa Mor

ris on Saturday’s Northern Pacific train 
and then went out home to Crystal City. 
In dismissing railway matter* for a mo
ment. he said: "No arrangement regarding 
the extension from Portsge has yet been

Theany
World Is now delivered by our own car
rier boys at the Island and Kew Beach : 
25 cents per month.

r.cte.1 
came over

tl FromSailed.day, June 
of Peter Yeats.

Funeral private, Tuesday.Eatbs
31.00

Pember's Turkish and Vapor 
127 and 129 Yonge. Bath ana bed.Coatlnaed on Page *
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THE TORONTO AVORLDMONDAT MORNINGft

FUNDS SUnriER SUITS CLEANED
„ _r , , U,-™ and all the finest suitings cleaned and pressed

Tweeds, Worsteds, ^gM, a employ the best pressera in
better than any other house in Toronto. ^ ft manncr fit for
Toronto, and all goods are har P d vy and black serges and other

cleaned in one day if required. ---------- ----------- —
ROCKWELL HENDERSON & CO., 103 King West
STOCK WfcL , mean for good*. Express paid one way on good»

from a distance.

TO nBÎTT
n arture fields near bloor
T> and Hhaw-streets; three to font 

H. L. mine/* Co., 15 Toronto.

-

■J.«

t DREYFUS VERDICT QUASHED TRUSToooooo-:::::::0000c

I HAMILTON NEWS I
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO'w — — - - —*000000

f?
Toronto’s Ball Tos: 

Island on Sat
TO LOAN

On First Mortgage !And the Prisoner is to Be Brought 
From Devil’s Island and Have 

a fresh Trial-

Runs
LOWEST RATES-

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers.

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

>x

fflUB
$ SUTHOFF. SCATTEIthe new Industry will probably give em

ployment to a good many men. applica
tion wax made yesterday for letters of In
corporation. The Incorporators arc: CartHcepfner.Fh. D„ Francfort-on-tbe-Mayn, 
vxuurew ire. itDavid Mnelaeen. Ottawa; Nathaniel D7 
ment. Barrie; Hon. J. M. Gibson, John 
Moodle and John Patterson,- Hamilton. 
Henry Necarsulmer and Albert F. Fuerst, 
New York.

To Stir Ip the OOlcInls.
Mr. R. Tasker Steele Is Interesting him

self In the formation of a society on tne 
lines of the New York Improvement So
ciety, which keeps the civic officials at
tentive to their duties. Mayor Teetzel ap
proves of the Idea and a meeting will ne 
held In his office next Tuesday evening, to 
consider Mr. Steele’s proposal.

Tout’s Troubles.
John Jackson, a colored tout, was admit

ted to the General Hospital last night to 
have a bullet removed from one of bis legs 
He was shot at the race track, but would 
not give any particulars of the occurrence.

Jos. Myers, Buffalo, Is In the cells, charg
ed with fraud by Ed. Patterson, architect. 
It Is alleged Myers and a pal gave Patter
son a “phoney” bookmaker’s ticket. Special 
Officer Nlchol made the arrest.Terence O'Brien, another tout. Is also 
under arrest, charged with wilful damage 
by R. Ward, keeper of a chop house. 
Assistant-Engineer Wallace Resigns

As a result of the Investigating Com
mittee's strictures on him, Assistant City 
Engineer Wallace has handed his resigna
tion to Chief Engineer Borrow. Apart 
from the present unpleasantness, Mr. Wal
lace has had under consideration his wltn- 
drawal from the post, as be contemplates 
returning to Ireland.

Fifteen New Members.
At the communion service In Central Pres

byterian Church to-day fifteen new mem
bers Joined the church. During the sendee 
Miss Agnes Dnnlop sang the solo, I beard 
the voice of Jesus say,' with great taste 
and expression.

i Phone ns and waggon w Bowen, 1 
Was Hit Thro 

Oppori

THE COURT HAS SO DECLARED. jpltcbee185
THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL

buildings,

iifciu #. :aar-SS
l> «>n
U'ftr

Fearful Runaway Accident on the 
Waterdown Road on Saturday 

Morning,

HELP WANTED- .
--------- -- ■1114
WgS‘‘"‘

nlngham. Box 113 Ht. Catharines.

BOARD OF TRADE 
TORONTO.President Meseou Decides That New 

Facts Hare Come Oat Wbicb 
Establish Innocence.

me game Saturday
wonder ho 

On til
Spectators
the day before, 
ting was vlscious, th 
to be sending up di
bit out a liner every I 

straight drive to

did not move In the matter, and that he 
alone could demand proceedings for annul
ment.) street. __________ _______________

rno LET—AT HAMILTON BEACH-AZLsrs* rrwssr 8».
street, Hamilton. ________________

SY Paris, June 3.-Wben the doors of the 
Court of Cassation were opened an lm- 

crowd of people attempted to rush
Two New Facts.

TBe Court of Cassation goes oa two new 
facts, namely, that the bordereau was by 
Esterhazy and the secret communication to 
the court-martial of the “Canaille de D —— 
letter. The latter Is extremely grave for 
General Mercier, and, Indeed, for M. UuP“f’ 
He was Prime Minister in lltiH, and was 
Informed of all that went on. It was pos
sible to regard In good faith Dreyfus as the 
author of the bordereau. It was vamped 
up In conditions that probably will ever be 
a mystery.

HI (addition will ma 
heaviest batting aggr. 
If they were not at t 
aulsltlon of the ne 
Catcher Bemls was

°wDhere‘Um1f ONBrlen ' 
on the bench as eroei 

mr- th» new man arrives. 
- p.g WU1 be on their it 

Is the club’s Intenth.i 
Lnd the two to go w 
Saturday. Toronto c 
•gain to-day. Becker 
th» battery for the - 
Lnd Rothfiss will *c 
locats. This Is the ft 
sent aeries between i 
morrow Syracuse st 
department, will be hi 
Saturday by 
The record:

TRAIN FRIGHTENED THE TEAM incase
through the entry, and for a time there 

great confusion and uprodr. The 
session opened at 3 o’clock, when the 
president of the court, M. Mazeau, after 
reminding the audience that all demonstra
tions were Interdicted, gave Judgment In 
the following tenor : The court, after hear
ing the report of the Premier, President of 
the Civil Chamber, the prosecutor-general s 
finding, and the application of Maître 
Momard (counsel for Madame Dreyfus), to 
the effect that a revision of Judgment can 
be demanded when new facts are produc
ed, or unknown documents showing the 
innocence of the condemned, and in view 
of the presentation to the court martial 
of n secret document bearing the words 
"C* canaille de d—” which was capable of 
Influencing their minds, and whlcn Is not 
now regarded as applicable to Dreyfus, 
ci ostltutes a new fact calculated to estab
lish the Innocence of Dreyfus; and seeing 
that two authenticated letters, written on 
the Identical paper dated contemporaneous
ly with the bordereau, were discovered In 
the bouse of Esterhazy, the writing upon 
which experts have declared to be the 
same as that of the bordereau, which facts 
v. ere unknown to the court martial, and 
tend to establish the Innocence of Dreyfus, 
and seeing that the alleged confessions of 
Dreyfus to Captain Le Brun-Renaud are 
disproved, In view of these arguments and 
without submitting others, the court 
quashes and annuls the verdict of condem
nation of Dec. 22, 1804. against Alfred 
Dreyfus, by the first court martial of the 
u llltary government of Paris and sends the 
•censed before a court martial at Rennes, 
to be specially appointed to conduct the 
new trial.

This judgment Is to be printed and tran
scribed on the docket of the first court 
martial, alongside the decision which Is 
a; nulled.

The conrt then adjourned.
Premier Dupuy has summoned the Minis

ters of the Interior, Justice, War and Navy 
and the Colonies to meet to-morrow morn
ing In order to confer upon the measures 
to be taken to bring Dreyfus back to 
France.

WANTED.
%MAPwMS.;'!”»'*.»tit ANTED 

w . stamps; 
street.

uas STORAGE.

Hesitation is what makes lost 
opportunities. If you see what 
you want, don’t wait. It may be 
taken by someone else by to- 

Now is the only time.

Bicycle Suits ADO to 8.50.
Summer Saits A00 to 15.00.
Neat Striped Trousers 2.50 to 4.50.
White Duck Trousers 75c, 1.00,1.25.
Odd Summer Coats 75c to 5.00.

P171 AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY ANDEL”.5» SSffSSKSLetter Storage Company, vUJ Spaûlna* 
avenue. __________ __

Which Ran Into Another Rlgr—One 
Horse Was Killed—Another New 

Industry—General News#

'T

Address, Box 77, World. ...with
Hamilton, June 3.—(Special.)—About 5.30 

yesterday morning a fdtal runaway accident 
occurred on the Waterdown road; a short 
distance west of the Valley Inn, when a 
number of farmers were driving Into the 

On qpe of the

Esterhnzy’s Imprudence.
Esterhazy, again. Imprudently declares 

himself the author. He says that Col. 
Snndherr ordered him to write It. General 
Mercier, M. Dupuy and the court-martial 
might have beeu deceived about the author
ship, but the secret communication betrays 
the cloven foot of a devilish agent some
where. This new fact Is not denied. Gener
als Mercier and De Boiwleffre refused as 
witnesses before the Coflrt of Cassation to 
answer questions thereupon, and their al
louée was Interpreted ns assent, particular
ly as ex-Premier Perler deposed that Gen. 

j Mercier told him of the communication. 
The “Canaille de D —” could afford cause 
for Annulment, and It Is thought to be 
brought into the Judgment to enable Drey
fus hereafter to pursue before the law 
courts both generals and other members of 
the general staff. Proceedings In criminal 

ÿe taken and pecuniary damages

X business chances.

—■OR 8ALE-THE CROFT HOUSE, 
r Petorboro'; established over a queries 

bf a century ago, and conducted continuous- 
,v ever since under the same management; 
good, solid, respectable trade: chance ot » 
lifetime; owner retiring. Address lor par- 

William Croft, Proprietor, Peter.

CARTAGE. dt!-------- -
- RASHLEY’S gW

and storage, office 12 Beverçy . ,e 
Phone 1070. Covered team» atlil sing.c 
vans for moving.

morrow.

c
city to attend market.

were John Thomas and his mother,l wagons
72 years old, whose home Is near Lowville. 
Their team was Just crossing the railway 
bridge when the newspaper train from To
ronto passed beneath anil frightened the 
horses, which dashed down the hill at a 
terrific speed. Mrs. Thomas was thrown 
ont with great force on the road. The 
horses missed all the rigs except that on 
Which were Mrs. Maurice Roberts and her 
son, James, of Carlisle, and there wasa 
terrible collision, the Lhomas Worses 
springing on the backs of the Roberts 
team. The Roberts’ wagon was smashed to 
pieces, Mrs. Roberts was thrown out and 

.J of the Thomas horses was killed.
When Mrs. Thomas was picked up It 

found she was very badly injured, and she 
was taken to the Valley Inn, where she 
died almost Immediately. B9t?.h^e'n,ethc 
her shoulder bone and ‘asipft aide were broken. Mrs. Roberts wan 
more fortunate, escaping with a broke" 
left elbow and several bruises, one was 
brought to the city hospital, Lh® of ifrs. Thomas were taken home during 
the day.

tlculars,
boro’.

the lei«PERSONAL.

OAK HALL. CLOTHIERS. — -y xr DEVEAN MNO. OF "MY OP- ^2T tlclan ’’ has" removed to OW Queen 
EV while his old premise» are being al
tered. ________

r Montreal..........
Rochester ....
Toronto .............
Worcester ....
Springfield ....
lYovluence......................
Hartford.....................
Syracuse...............

Games to-day: Roc 
at Montrea

BUSINESS cards._______
fxa. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, U 
±J King-street west, Toronto.______ ed

115 to 121 King St. E., Toronto. 
Right opposite the Cathedral door.

t R.ïx____ fPffg:______ __
OST—NEAR BALMY BEACH—BLACK wrAKCHMENT CO.—EXCAVATORS 6 M Contraetors, 103 Vlctorla-»t. TeL 2841.LMinor Matters.

The motion made on behalf of the Brick 
Dealers’ Association to quash the bylaw 
passed by the Board of Health will be 
argued at Osgoodo Hall on Wednesday
“ John O’Hara, a Blnbrook farmer, was 
thrown out of his wagon on the Jolley 
Cut yesterday morning, through the horses 
running away, and he received a nasty cut
0IThee street railway line on South Went- 
worth-street connecting with the east end 
Incline will be opened to-morrow.Attorney-General Hardy has refused to al
low Drs. Russell and Beemer to examine 
Ben Parrott, the condemned mnrdercr.

It Is reported that W. F. Mitchell, who 
left the city In a hurry some weeks ago, 
is endeavoring to come to settlement 
with his creditors. He Is said to be In 
Nebraska.

and 
tan one.law can 

claimed.
It la a terrible lookout for the threatened 

generals, even though the Czar protects De 
Bolsdeffre. r

deuce,“Springfield at
one X THAYED OR STOLEN—FROM LOTwa* FOR SALE OR RENT.S National Leal

May 21st last, a star on forehead and scar - -
& ssl &w«
owner. Reward offered. Angus Vurne, 
Lansing P. O.

: Brooklyn ....
Boston .........
gt. Louis ...
Chicago........
Philadelphia 
Baltimore ... 
Cincinnati ... 
Pittsburg ...
New York .. 
Louisville ... 
Washington . 
Cleveland ...

Saturday’s results: 1 
2: Brooklyn 13, Clev4 
New York 2: Pit tab 
8; Chicago 14, Baltil 
11, St. Louis 2.

Zola Is Delighted.
London, June 3.—A representative of the 

Associated Press this evening seenred a 
brief Interview with M. Emile Zola, who Is 
now living In strict retirement near the 
Crystal Palace, but who proposes to return 
to Paris early next week. M. Zola ’.vas 
naturally overjoyed at the outcome of the 
Dreyfus revision proceedings, and In the 
course of the Interview said :

“I knew the light was finally bound to 
break through the mass of falsehood, cal
umny and forgery, and that Dreyfus would 
be restored to liberty and honor, and m.v- 
eelf no longer forced to live In exile.” He 

greatly pleased 
speedy return to France, and declared be 
felt assured all would acknowledge that 
his actions were Justified by events. “Arm
ed with the troth,” said M. Zola, “I knew 
all mast come right.”

4
reasonable.
World. el

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
That is the Statement Sent From 

Winnipeg to Conservative Leaders 
in Montreal.

AUCTION 8ALBe._
O TOVE8—IMPERIAL OXFORD AND 
O Happy Thought for cash or on easy 
payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher tc 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-strect and 1424 
Queen-street weat.___________________

Another Big Industry.
«S8ÏÏKS W""V«|‘J'S‘Sr 

SS’if MSSK-SftA®*
ïïné, lead, silver, nickel «d^copper or» 
tThboeu=Ch°tTnbye the beVy^Tvented, and

WM. DICKSON CO.THS

PHONE 168&
AUCTION SALE OF OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, MICK, 

I ) Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. OSl 
Queen-street West. Toronto.
TTI HLL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
h tools; Starrnt and standard: also fall 
lines of nil kinds of milling cutters, slip 
ting saws, etc. The A. B. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

■
Stock and Shop fixturesat the prospect of aCATTLE KING GORDON IS IN IT. was

Leyland, has been won again by Sir George 
Vllklngton, with a largely Increased ma
jority. For my own part, however, I do 
not believe that these arguments will In
duce the present timorous cabinet to take 
such a strong step. It Is possible, how
ever, that Balfour, by adopting a frankly 
apologetic attitude, may deprive Morley’s 
motion of nil forces."

‘/ ! Etc., or Western Lei1 JEWISH WOULD \REJQ1CEH "THE BASSINETTE," NO. II WEST KIN6ST.
Will Oppose Premier Greenway In 

His Mountain Fastness and 
Thtnlts He Can Win.

Montreal, Jane 4.—(Special.)—Conserva
tives here have just received news from 
Winnipeg, which Indicates an almost cer
tain victory for Hugh John Macdonald at 
the coming election. Mr. J. T. Gordon oi 
the big cattle shipping firm of Gordon & 
Ironslnes, will, It is said, contest Mountain 
with Hon. Thomas Greenway, and although 
the Liberals are_alleged to have taken 
great liberties witn the lists, the Conser
vative organizers say that the defeat of 
the local Premier Is certain. It Is claimed 
that by some occult means 100 names were 
added to tba lists In MRiutaiiy after the 
revision had dosed, the fraud having beeu 
discovered following the printing of the 
lists In question. Auotner remarkable In
cident is related as the Outcome of a dis
pute between Conservative and Liberal 
workers. It appears that the two parties 
could not agree over the admission of 
certain names in one of the Manitoba :on- 
stituencles, so they decided to wire the At
torney-General for Instructions. It will be 
a revelation to know that the first law offi
cer of the Crown did not reply, but In a 
short time instructions were forwarded to 
the revising officer, not by a Government 
official, hut by the organizer of the Liberal 
party, Mr. J. Obld Smith. Such acts as 
these are surely Indicative of a belief In 
the minds of the local Liberals of Mani
toba that the school question Is dead at a 
political war cry and that more desperate 
methods will have to be resorted to If Mr. 
Greenway Is to be again returned to 
power. •

Minneapolis ...............
St. Paul .................
Milwaukee .................
Indianapolis .... ...
Detroit ’.......................
Columbus ...................
Buffalo .......................
Kansas City ..............

Saturday’s results: 
0: Detroit 6, St. Paul 
sas City 1; Mlnneapo

i When the Verdict of the Conrt Was
Given Oat Which Meant 

a New Trial.
Paris, June 3.—Mrs. Emily Crawford, 

writing of the decision of the Court of 
Cassation, says :

The Court of Cassation revises the Drey
fus case, and", orders a new trial before a 
court-martial at Rennes. Everyone expect
ed this decision; still, It caused a busn of 
astonishment. It was received la court 
with Jubilant cries of “Vive la Justice!” 
The Jewish world rejoiced at the Saturday 
afiernoou service In the synagogues. Tele
phone meesages from the law courts ap
prised the Senate and Chamber of Deputies 
of the decision. In the former there Is a 
strong Dreyfuslte majority; In the latter 
the Dreyftisites are in the minority, bat 
are extremely energetic and aggressive. The 
Rights are thoroughly antl-Dreyfusite.

Announcement Was Posted.
The announcement of the dec'slon was 

posted In the lobby, which happened to be 
crowded, and was received with great 
varieties of feeling. The anti-Semitic 
Journals had predicted that a new trial 
would be ordered at Amiens, where the 
radical spirit preponderates, ltennes Is the 
capital of Catholic Brittany, but General 
Lucas, commanding the 10th Artillery Corps 
there. Is a Jew! Tnls will assure the Judges 
being unbiased by cliflcal feel'ngs, but It 
will afford the anti Dreyfnsites an excuse 
for keeping up the agitation, on the gronml 
that the court-martial Is packed. There Is 
no permanent conrt-martfal 
there is In Paris, only a permanent parquet 
or prosecuting board.

Tlie Case Against Dreyfus.
The Government Commissioner charged 

to prepare the case against Dreyfus will be 
Major Carrière, a Catholic, and Captain 
Jacquet, n retired officer, will report on the 
evidence at the court-martial. General 
Lucas will choose seven officers for Judges. 
He has seven Infantry regiments, two cav
alry and two artillery brigades, one bat
talion of engineers and cavalry regiment to 
select from; but the general feeling through
out Brittany Is hostile to Dreyfus. How
ever, acquittal Is certain, since there was 
never any case against him save the bor
dereau and the "Canaille de D---- ” letter.
We know now that the documents are In
applicable to Dreyfus. What has caused 
surprise Is the form of Judgment. M. Bal
lot de Beaupre rested the whole case of re
vision on the bordereau being by Ester- 
hazy. He was of the opinion that the court 
could not entertain facts tending to annul
ment» Inasmuch as the Minister of Justice

(IN DETAIL) ON! MME. DBEXFUS JUBILAS J T710U SALE-SHAFTING. HANGERS, Jj piping, fittings, etc. The A. R. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Wednesday, June 7th, at II A.M.: Correspondents of New York Papers 
Tell All About the Topics 

of the Day.

ü And Has Received Congratulatory 
Messages From All Over the 

Country—Some Incidents.
Paris, June 4.—It is rumored that the 

Government will ask the postponement un
til Friday of all Interpellations In the 
Chamber of Deputies on the Dreyfns case, 
In order to allow the Ministry to deliberate 
on Its course of action.

Mmo. Dreyfus Is overjoyed at the decision 
of the Court of Cassation. She has received 
messages of congratulation from all per,» of 
the country and abroad.

(he forty-.-even daily newspapers which 
appefir to-day In Paris only six oppose re- 
\ islon. tfhe consensus of the press and 
versntlons with representative men like 
fcibot, Ronrlsre, -Jules Roche, Hebrard, 
Waldeck-Rousseau, Tlrmnn, the Due Au- 
dlffret and Pasquler prove that the public 
mind Is prepared for the return to France 
anil re-trlal of Dreyfus. Even Deroulede 
Is reported to be open to doubt. Emile 
Drumonf, Lucien Mlllevoye and Henri 
Rochefort still continue to launch broad
sides of Invective against President Loubet 
anil the Agathe syndicate of Jews and for
eigners, who, they say, are compassing the 
ruin of France. .An amusing incident Is reported by a 
Paris paper, Illustrating the struggle be
tween the militarists and anti-militarists. 
A little boy, 5 or 0 years old, aecompanHl 
by a nursemaid, was walking on the Boule
vard de Cllchy. dressed in the sky-hlao uni
form of the Hussars. Four dirty street 
arnbs, meeting him, cried: “Ah, n forger. 
Are yon to b* transported? Assassin, when 
shall yon be shot? General?” The boy and 
the nu rseixia Id were rescued by the police
*1 aVoi^ferions"IncWnnt occurred at I’ol- 
pignan, where the public hissed and booted »
‘"similar^disagreeable Incidents have oc
curred at Marseilles, Grenoble and Amiens.

Comprising Ladies' and Children’s Under
wear infants’ Baskets, Work Tables, Show 
Cases, Counters, Shelving, Mirrors, Gas 1- ix- 
tures, Oilcloth, Safe, etc.

Terms cash.

/a VETERINARY.F m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 1 T lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To.
,, route. Horse Infirmary. Open day and « 
/•night. Telephone S6L ____________

■ WM. DICKSON,
Auetlonegg.,! Vil

1i %!■ ■ London .
__________________ __________ 11 JL, lUmHten*

new Canadian patents; In the bands of tbs W/ Chatham ...
proper parties qnlck sale and big profilai W/ Stratford
send for catalogue, enclosing 8e. The To- Saturday's results: 1
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto. j. at. Thomas 0, Lo

Guelph 3.

g Canadian LemTHE POLICY IN REGARD TO EGYPT American Troops Getting Ready to 
Overrun the Peninsula of Morong 

on Laguna de Bay.

u itBut Justice must takeconcerned.
course.” . ___-Have you bad recent news from your 
husband ?" the correspondent Inquired, 

fill Last Letter a Snd One.
“Ills last letter .was dated May 0,’’ Mme. 

Dreyfus replied. “1L Is a broseu-heaned 
letter. Suspense was killing him almost. 
He said the waiting now is more trying 
than In all the previous years.

"I am told that he should he here by the 
end of this month, but no official communi
cation has yet been made to me as to bis

*ti have no fear of a new trial. It can 
only rehabilitate him formally, as the past 
four years’ Investigations have done actu
ally.

"W

PATENTS.

Good Deal to TalkGives Them a
About—Tories Said to Costem- Of

Dis solation.plate » cm-
- New York, June 4,-Thfe London corres
pondent of The Tribune referring to politi
cal affairs In Great Britain says: 

"Members of Farliament are
financial votes and the London 

but the weather Is sultry and public

THE ORIGINAL PLAN FAILED
ART. Toronto 10, I

Bitckenbcrgrr’s splkei 
toot, and displayed tl 
Island on Saturday. O' 
Bis beat, anil there u 
p iles. Burke and O’U 

aradeil the well-knoi 
bile the manager « 

„< neb. Sutboff pitch»] 
<r and It was the eai 

Rochester started ti 
pair up scored. Campi 
Bnd went to third oi 
In trying to stop the r 
threw to centre field, 
tally and still a man 
■rounder to Wagner st 
Wild pitching and tits 

- Wagner and Grey to 1 
but Smlnk killed the 
curate throwing. A hi 
singles by Itoat, Bea 
With Barclay's fumble 
lu the third, and a leu 
as the game 
*n easy foul 
two runs.

Kotbfus hit for Bear 
behind the hat and so 
the only succeeding 
came In the eighth f 
find George Smith’s 
a'ben Toronto had a t 
Buthoff was In good 

Hannon’s bunt and 
Hnnnlvan gave Toro 
third. They added t 
On Wagner’s double 
Grey's long y to the 
The two In the sever 
boil’s double and Wai 
fence. And finally a 
hiont's single and ti 
Smith, 
need.

: droning FORSTER — PORTRAIT’ 
Booms: 24 King-street •T w. L. I

O • Painting, 
west, Toronto.

Were Too Many 
Streams and Morasses for 

the American Troops.

Because There
j over the

bill,
interest in what goes on at Westminster 
has nearly lapsed. There will be a mornen- 

revlval of Interest on Monday, when 
of 130,000 to Lord Kitchener is 

and Mr. John Morley brings In

„e are told that the trial may be at 
Evereux. where there 1» a garrison, but we 
know nothing certain. Everything Is In the 
bauds of the Ministers." . „

■ “Do you Intend to live In France? The 
correspondent queried, “after your hus
band's release?’’

To Remain in France.
"Ah! Why not?" responded Mme. Drey- 

"I fuiiy expect that we shall stay have any

MARRIAGE LICENSES. .5Manila, June 4.—(8 p.m.)—The position of 
the American troops to-night Indicates that 8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

Licenses, 5 Torouto-street. Even
ing*.. too Jarvls-street.

tary 
the grant

I H.! in ’-y they will to-morrow sweep the Peninsula 
of Morong, the land projecting to the south 
Into Laguna de Bay, where the Insurgents 
are supposed to nave a large force, near 
the town of Morong, as well as the battery 
on the western snore on the peninsula, 
which recently smashed the propeller of the 
gunboat Napidlun.

The original plan was to surround the 
forces of General I’lo del Pilar, so that he 
must retreat to the Morong Peninsula, 
where capture would have been inevitable. 
This was not a complete success, because 
General Hall’s column found the couutry 
full of handicaps to marching. There were 
several streams to be bridged or forded, anil 
the troops frequently floundered through 
morasses, waist deep In mud, an experience 
which, under the terrific sun, exhausted 
the Americans quite beyond endurance.

Most of General Flo del Filar's followers 
are supposed to have escaped northward, 
probably reaching Bosoboso, a stronghold 
in the mountains.

What Hall’s Colqinn Did.
General Hull's column, In the movement 

upon the Morong Peninsula, completed a 
circuit of 20 miles, over rough and moun
tainous country, having two engagements 
with the Insurgents, one of them severe, 
and keeping up 
against scattered 
24 hours, from 4 o'clock Mlurdajr morning, 
when the column left the pumping station. 
The Filipinos were driven In every direc
tion, and the country through which Gen
eral Hall passed was pretty thoroughly 
cleared. . ,The troops, after camping for the night 
on the battlefield, started at 5 o’clock this 
morning for Antipolo, where It was expect
ed a strong resistance would he made. 
Antipolo is a place far up In.the moun
tains, which the Spaniards bad said the 
Americans could never capture. It has cost 
Spain the lives of 300 troops. The progress 
of the column was considerably delayed 
while passing up the steep mountain grade 
by a small band of Insurgents, but they 
were effectually routed by the 4th Cavalry, 
which was In advance, and the troops 
reached Antipolo In a few hours. Lines 
were Immediately thrown around on three 
sides of the town, and then the final ad- 
y a nee was made, but it was found unneces
sary to fire a shot. Not a rebel was vls'ble 
and the town wras entirely abandoned.

M proposed
the Mabdl's head on a charger. Evidently 

Government will attempt to break the 
hostile criticism by offering tbt 

necessity for indignities offered to necessity IurM^ByBuberalli wm he
decent pretext tor 

this question, lor

MONEY TO LOAN.the at Rennes, asforce of 
plea of
the Mabdl’s tomb, 
pleased to have any 
uescrtlng Mr. Morley on 
Lord Kitchener Is a popular ldoL

Harcoort’s Speech in Wales.
“Sir William Hareourt’s tactful speech In 

Wales has done much to restore harmony 
in the Liberal ranks. HeHenry Campbell-Bannerman only attacked
Lord Rosebery

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- sittoos with 
own uamoe,

nu. -■■PH.here, for he can no longer .
enemies when Ills Innocence la establlanea. 
He loved France and It would be a fresn 
sorrow to him to have to leave it. I cannot 
say more now. 1 have much business.
AMme. Dreyfus evidently was afraid she 
might speak too freely and felt that she 
must be cautious.

pie holding permanent po 
responsible concerns upon their 
without security; easy payments. Tolmaik 
81 Freehold Building. ed*7

ti Boston Laundry Starch Is cheaper than 
common starch, as It goes further.

Kaiser Resents Chinese Insults.
Berlin, June 3.—A guest at the Kiel fes

tivities over the launching of the German 
warship Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse says 
that one of the Incidents was the visit cf 
the Emperor to the new gunboat Jaguar, 
which Is leaving to-morrow for the pur
pose of joining the German fleet In Chinese 
waters.

Assembling the crew, His Majesty ad
dressed them, saying he hoped they would 
try to rival the glorious crew of the litis 
In fidelity to country and Emperor, adding: 
“And don’t let the Chinese out there spit 
In your faces.” The crew responded with 

| tremendous cheering.

T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
our Instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the mouth or week: all transas- 
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and G mu
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, , 
No. 0 King-street west.

progress* 
from Bea

GOULD TO BUY KILLARNIES.MME. VBEl'BLS FOBGIVES.

The Lady Who Was Lately So Dis
tressed is Now Happy and 

Holds No Ill-Feeling.
Paris, June 3.—“I am content."
Thus Mme. Dreyfus summed up to-day to 

a correspondent her feelings of Intense re
lief and abUflng calm after four years of 
historic agony.

M. George Clemenceau obtained permis
sion for the correspondent to see Mme. 
Dreyfus xm this day of her husband’s de
liverance as nearly two years ago be also 
assisted the same correspondent to obtain 
from her the first statement she had ever 
made for publication.

No Longer » House of Woe.
The contrast was striking. Then her 

father's apartment in Rue de Cbateaudun 
was a house of mourning. She herself was 
In deep black and ^oppressed with woe. 
Everyone was moving about noiselessly.

On this bright June morning everythin 
about Madame was In keeping with ’.he 
Joyousness of the atmosphere. There were 
voices of children playing In the corridor. 
Mme. Dreyfus Is no longer like a martyr at 
the stake, but bright, hopeful and almost 
happy. She is not in black now, but dresses- 
in deep blue, her fine figure showing to ad
vantage, her face wearing an expressions 
of comfortable repose, her Intelligent dark 
brown eyes alone retaining traces of suffer
ing In their somewhat wistful expression.

Sara of Vindication.
"I knew It would come,” she said. ‘T,to!d 

you so when you came to me in my darkest 
Since then there have been anxious 

moments, but my husband's innocence was 
being steadily proved, and I never lost 
faith In the Justice of France. It has risen 
above all considerations, all Influences— 
such Influences as will never perhaps te 
known.

“My lawyer. Maître Mornaril, forbids me 
to give a regular Interview until my hus
band’s re-trlal Is over. I must be discreet 
and do nothing to hamper those who are 
working for him.

"I speak as though the .court’s de
cision bad already been fiven, hut 
1 am so confident of what It will be that 
I am no longer in suspense.
“There »re many who want to ace me 

now becawe they wish to build a claim 
for their alleged aid. But I see no one.

-In the ’ last fortnight I have received 
meny letters—strange letters some of them: 
some sec-ldng aid, some offering It; many 
from America, several from England."

“Have you learned that Du Faty de Clam 
has been »rrested?" The World correspond
ent asked. .....“At la# Justice bas been done,” Mme. 
Dreyfus answered. “We knew that he had 
acted a miserable part all along, but only 
we know bow shameful.

Forfflves Everybody.
"I don’t want him punished. I shall for

give every one when my husband 1* liber
ated. Enough have suffered already In 
this horrible business. It has left its mark 
on so many hearts, so many homes, that 
thqre should ba oblivion as far as I am

shoulders, and
S™TheC“rel'lgious question has got some-

assisses
REâss-B-s
of whmlng the ln Soul ^
vacated by tne uqaiu « strong can-
di'dure'already*in «/field,

preselve fact, out this rao-
tbat British domeet P disinterred
ment centra> ÿ£g; would aban-
eorpse. Any hope *nm.,n2 to refuse us-
a°nt ‘to the" Queen’s message, proposing asent to the «uee benerj disappeared
s™"1 um^berT selected this Intention for 

^hMor^

“Ko*?’ b?ânr£t°Æ
.°nf ‘huronti

rrte^vero^’V» Aptian 

PO“kï’tn every case when there Is an op-

ESErSHSÊbl Jed may show a ^renÇh of^tween mr

mtte anxiety has been felt In Libera ^rtc.ê.Uatsletoawhfehr way the Present Liberal 
leader himself would tl.ltb tbe
Government "or' Ingram, possibly even 
on the second motion.

Talk of a Dl»»olntloB. 
"Meanwhile Conservative discussion of a

dissolution proceeds. Tb* ~ntgm? «
view a leading Tory monthly, contains a 
striking anonymous urtlcle strongly«hrsfing 
dissolution this year on the 
the Liberal party Is wholly dlsorgamzea
at tills moment. Rosebery « speech. It
asserted, has alienated the Irish Pa*ty. the 
question of Romanism in the ehnrch 1» only 
avoided for the moment and will shortly 
recur In a more dangerous form, the coun
try will soon resent the Conservative 
failure to fulfill their pledges about old 
r.ge pensions, an Increase of the national 
expenditure will necessitate fresh unpopu
lar taxation for the next budget. In foreign 
nffa'rs n crisis cannot be much longer post
poned. and, finally, several Incapable mem
bers of the present cabinet must be weed
ed out. All these, the article concludes, 
demand that the Conservative party should 
have a successful election behind them, 
rather than a doubtful one in front. Point 
Is given to this contention by a sweeping 
Libera! victory at Southport, where 
Curzon’S scat, originally iron by ftaylor

Howard Considering a Proposition 
to Purchase the Pictur

esque Irish Lakes. LEGAL CARDS.

T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRISTER,
, J , Solicitor, Notary Fubllc, 18 and 20 
King-street west.______  - §jS
T M. REEVE, Q. C\,

ml m Barrister, Solicitor, “Dlneen Bull-1- 
ing." corner Yongc ana Temperance-streets. .
171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ___|
Z V AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
l llcltors, Notaries, - etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

Cork, June 8.—Howard Gould’s steam 
yacht Niagara salted to-day on a cruise to 
Norway. She will call at Kingstown, Bel
fast and Oban. George N. Kirkpatrick, 
whose wife is on board the Niagara, arrlv-

:
out

Bicyclist Run Down.
Bismarck Douglas of 155 Mutual-street 

was riding his bicycle on West Queen-street 
.near Sunnysldo shortly after midnight on 
Saturday, when he was run Into by two 
other men on wheels. He was thrown to 
the pavement and alighted on his bead. 
The ambulance conveyed him to the Emer
gency Hospital, where It was found he had 
received two severe scalp wounds and also 
a number of bruises.

I ed on the Umbria and will embark on the 
yacht at Belfast, where other guests will 
Join her.

It has been suggested that Mr. Gould pur
chase the Lake» of Killarney, which could 
be had for $250,000. This would make him 
very popular In Ireland. He spoke seri
ously regarding the purchase, saying he 
would decide before his final departure for 
Norway. It is said that Mrs. Gould warm
ly favors the Idea.

The Goulds gave a brilliant

an almost constant fire 
bands of rebels for nearly ve the IslaScore: 

Rochester— 
Campa», rf . 
0. Smith, 2b 
Barclay, If.. .

Hagan, lb.. 
Bn.lnk, c .... 
Cavelle, cf ... 
Burke, 3b.. . 
geon, kb .... 
Bowen, p.. .

“He That Stays 
Does the Business,’f

A

ili j
AT AULAREN, MACDONALD. HUK<’- JVL ley & Middleton, Marchiren, Mac
donald, Sheplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 28 Torouto-street. Money t» , 
loan on city property at lowest rates. v*
XT'KILMER 4c IRVING. BARRISTERS,
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer, W. II. Irving,
C. H. Forter. ___________ _—«
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 
1J llcltors, 1‘otent Attorneys, etc., t> King-street east. 

Money to

Collided With a Trolley.
At the corner of Yonge nnd Adclslde- 

etreets yesterday afternoon Charles Reslar, 
a tailor who lives at 32 East Illchmond- 
etreet, was ron down by n trolley car while 
he was trying to cross the street on his 
bicycle. Fortunately he only sustained n 
number of bruises. He was al$o cared for 
at the Emergency Hospital.

18
Alt the world admires 

44staying power.”( - 

quality success depends, 
blood is the best fyien 
heart has, and44faint heart” 
never won anything. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the best friend 
the blood ever had; it cleanses 
the"blood of everything.

party on
board the Niagara yesterday evening, 
guests Included Rear Admiral and Mrs. 
Lake, Col. and Mrs. Bates, several naval 
anil military officers and their families anil 
members of the Royal Cork Yacht Cl*J5. 
The Niagara was splendidly decorated for 
the occasion.

II.ii TheOn this■
Totals...............  3
Toronto— A

Bonbon, rf...........  !
Wagner, as........... :
Ç-rey. it........... ...  !
flonnlvan, cf......... iBoat, 2b.................. :
Beaumont, lb.. ... •Remis, c........... I
Rothfus, c.............. •
Suthoff, p.............. ,

Totals.................... "
Rochester ...............
Toronto......................

Two-base hits—Ban 
her George Smith. 
Hmink, Bowen, 
giont. -
Bowen 3. Batumen hi 
go wen L Struck oi 
Bowen 2. Double pi 
Der« Rout to Wagne 
on bane»-Toronto 5, 

Lough tin. Time*

I The
! . d theFDied in Jail.

Robert Alexander, an Inmate of the Jail, 
died In that Institution yesterday. Coroner 
Johnson baa Issued a warrant for an In
quest to be held to-day.

11 MEXICO SECURES A LOAN Quebec Bank Chambers, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.Conversion of the Entire External 

Debt—£23,000,000 Redeemable 
in 45 Years.

Berlin, June 3.—A despatch received here 
from Paris says the negotiations with the 
Mexican Minister of Finance for the conver
sion of the entire external debt, have been 
concluded, and that a 0 per cent, loan for 
the nominal amount of £23,000,000, guaran
teed by the customs, redeemable In 43 
years, and Inconvertible for 10 years, has 
been taken over by the Blelcbroebers, the 
Deutsche Bank, the -Dresden Bank, J. P. 
Morgan & Co. of New York, J. 8. Morgan & 
Co. of London, and the National Bank of 
Mexico. The new loan will be offered for 
subscription In New York, the amount 
placed there being employed in the partial 
payment in cash of the (1 per cent, external 
debt.

r Dailey’s Family or Liver PUls cures 
constipation and regulate the liver. 
Price 10 cents.

m i SUMMER RESORTS.our.

Long Branch HotelIf yon would be strong In the race lof 
life and "do the business,” yon must 
"Stay.” Hood's Sarsaparilla makes the 
struggle easy. It gives clear, strong blood; 
hence perfect health

Hive*—“The itching of hives which 
troubled me last summer was terrible; 
blotches came all over my body. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla anil Hood’s Pills cured me.” 
Mrs. Mary Ibbott, 233 South Wolf-street, 
Baltimore, Md.All linn Down—“I was as tired In tne 
morning as at night, had no ambition, weak 
and ron down. Three bottles of Hood's 
Sarsaparilla bn lit me np and cured me. 
Can eat well and sleep well.” Mrs. Chas. 
Molz, 418 Madison St„ Saudnsk.v, Ohio.

Female Troubles—"I would have wel
comed desth any time as a relief from 
catarrh of the womb and other serious 
troubles. The best physicians said my case 
was helpless. I stopped taking everything 
else nnd took Hood’s Sarsaparilla. New 
life came to me and I gained until T am 
perfectlv well nnd strong.” Mrs. Emma 
J. Fisher, Lonedcll, Missouri.

; After a Sunday Dinner. j Han 
Base-s oa baNow open for the season. Finest summer 

resort In Canada. Americans visiting 
ronto should pay a visit to this famous 
summer resort. Street cars to the door. j 
Special fish dinner on Sunday* for bicy
clists. E. J. Burrows, proprietor.

When D. B. Brown, a butcher at 42 
Gllilerslceve-avenue. went to close up his 
store on Saturday night be found that some
one had stolen a large side of beef from 
the front of his store. He reported the 
loss to the police of the Wllton-avenue yesterday found In 

Franks In the east 
up on a charge of

ensues.

June of All the sdivision. The meat was 
the possession of George 
end. and he was locked 
theftMonths is the Eastern Lea*,

At Montreal—Erro 
*>oodlock, a wild plj 
a couple of singles g 
in the fourth. Both 
pitched good ball.

HOTELS.
Travelers visiting Brantford will find A If. 

Fleming's restaurât, 44 Market-street, a 
particular nice spot to get a particularly 
nice lunch. ed.

rrilE GRAND UNION.
B CHARLES A. CAMPBELLSilk Hat Month.
TT! LLIOTT HOUSE.CHURCH AND SHO- 
XjJ ter xtreets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael’s churches. Elevators 
•team heating. Chnrch-*treet cars W?” 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J, 
Hirst/ proprietor.

vil Where la Herman Crowe T
Peterboro, June 4.—The police authori

ties arc Investigating the mysterious disap
pearance of Hermann Crowe, the 18-ycar- 
old son of Thomas Crowe, a farmer living 
In the Township of Dominer, north of the 
Stony Lake postofflee. The young man 
disappeared on May 25 and has not been 
seen since. Foul play Is hinted at.

Lugsdin’s of all hat stores is the 
place to buy them at. 
the world than—

—Youman’s—8.00.
__Christy’s, London—5.00 and 6.00
—Woodrow’s celebrated cork lines

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
i. W. T. Fairwoathcr & Co.,
$28 YGHCE STREET,

Syracuse .. ... o 2 
Montreal......... o 0

Batteries—Mnllarke bey and Moran.
Stolen bases- Mon 

{lams. Two base t 
base on Isills-Off i 
«... by Pitched out—By Abbey 1. tv 
Pitch—Mallarkey. i
Jeal 6. Syracuse 7. 
Roescher.

June’s Demands on Men.
June Is a month of many social functions 

and Important events, and the frock suit 
will be most In demand. In consulting 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossln Block, 
about dress, you are Insured of always 
having It correct. He Is showing a very 
wide range of woollens specially adapted 
for frock suits. ____________

All the big bugs nnd no bed bugs are 
found at New Daly, Ingersoll. 10

No better inHi;
« "ti

:

> HOTEL GLADSTONE,
$

1204-1214 Queen West, opposite l’arfcdsl* 
Railway Station, Toronto. 

TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. M
on Saturday night. lie telephoned for the I to^umilfes,8 tourists n^nd^woekly* boarder*. *
&v& M Xu#*lgrinS “I -'uL-ea" ihroughouL ATl

A Deserted tinl,y.
Police Constable Armstrong, 102, found 

a one riionth old Infant In Reservoir . arkt Atiendan 
Worcester—Rpr

Ming with the r*m«li Hood’s Pills cure liver Ills ; iion-lrrltatlng and 
with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

The 2nd Company of the Boys' Brigade 
will hold an entertainment to-night 
Rroadwajt Hail.

in! enly cathartic to take
^ t------- Z*i >*

~
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StreetOxfords
$3.50

lLAWN TENNIS IN THE LEAGUE.than two to one. Lampe was batted very 
hard, while Plttlnger was a mystery :

H. H. Ei
Springfield ... 05201000 3-11 12 4 
Worcester .... 000010002-8 6 6 

Batteries—Plttenger and Phelps; Lampe 
I and Brnnsfleld.

At Providence—A beautiful bunching of 
hit* topped off with a home run In the se
cond Innings made Hartford the winner 
against Providence. It was a fine pitching 
battle between Knell and Duukio, and 
aside from the second Innings Dunkle was 
not batted hard;

LEANED Varsity Won From Osgooffç Hell — 
Toronto Bent St. Mptthew’s 

—Other Games. Atings cleaned and pressed . 
iy the best pressera in 
>ut in a manner fit for 
id black serges and other 
perfect shape. Goods

Varsity defeated Osgoode on Saturday In 
the opening game of the city league series 
by 7 events, to 2. The quality of tennis, 
though good In parts generally, showed 
lack of practice on both sides. Both teams 
possess good material though, and as the 
season progresses considerable Improve
ment may be looked for. Results were :

Paterson (V.) beat Heaven (O.) 6—2, 6—1.
Bertram (V.) beat Pearson (O.) 6—1, 3—6,

Toronto Lacrossists Have Clear 
Lead in Race for 

Championship.

Toronto's Ball Tossers Won at the 
Island on Saturday by 10 

Runs to 4.
Best Black Kldskln, tips
Tan Russia Calf, nickel
WeltSdUolce, with cor

rect extended edges.
K. H. E.

Providence .... 10000000 1—2 V J 
Hartford .. .. 15000002 1— 810 1 

Batteries—Dunkle and Leahy; Knell and 
UrQuhart.

J 8Cleveland BicyclesSUTHOFF. SCAUERS THE HITS. BEAT THE SHAMROCKS BY 7 TO 3103 King West A morning stroll will 
these “ Walk-6—1.•*

Medd (O.) beat Dlngman (V.) 6-6, 6-2,

Morrison (V.) beat Fenwick (O.) by de-
(V.) beat Bams (O.) 6-1, 6-1 

Black (O.) beat Treble (VJ 6-6, 6-1, 7-6. 
Paterson snd Bertram (v.) beat Heaven 

and Medd (O.) 6-2, 6-3.
Mt-rrlson and Smart (V.) beat Bums and 

Black (O.) 4-6, 6-4, 6-2.
Dlngman and Treble (V.) beat Pearson 

and Fenwick (O.) by default.

prove
Over” Street - Oxfords 
“ top-of - the-heap ” in 
style, fit and comfort.

riald one way on goods
Results on Sunday.

At Providence ; The game between Pro
vidence and Hartford was a fine exhibition 
of hard bitting and strong fielding, several 
brilliant plays being made. Providence 
seemed to have the game woo by a lead of 
three runs, but Hartford sailed In, and 
after two men were oat In the ninth, and 
the bases filled, worked In one run at a 
time, until two were needed to win, and 
then they were scored on a long drive to left 
field.

Badly Ispyoried.pitcher Bowen,
Was Hit Throughout Very fault.

Kmart
Capitals Won From Sherbrooke and 

Stand Second in the 
Record.

LAST WELL
Every bearing and running part being absolutely duet proof.

SEE THE
New Ball and Roller Bearing.
The New Ball Mead Direct Spoke,

which cannot break except by accident.

WEAR WELLTO RENT

FIELDS NEAR BLOOR 
w-streets; three to font 
Dime/» Co., 15 Toronto-

RUN WELLOpportunely.

The game Saturday at the Island made 
wonder how the Toron toe lost VThe easy victories of the Torontos over 

the Nationals on the Queen's Birthday and 
the Shamrocks on Saturday give them a 
clear lend In the Senior League champion
ship race. The Capitals have only bad oue 
championship match, resulting In the de
feat of the Sherbrooke.team, which places 
them next on the list. The Cornwall team 
has not yet bad a chance this season to 
show In championship games of what ma
terial It to composed, and Sherbrooke’s de
feat by Quebec places them at the bottom 
of the list. The record reads thus :

Won.
Won. Lost. To Play

John fiuinane,spectators
tbe day before. On this occasion their bat- 
|]q| was visclotis, though Bowen seemed
to be sending up deceptive slants. Boat __iü^m gpgup

S$£, «be ttOn* will b»! Colombo» 8, Minneapolis 1. At India nap»- 10 n. in.—Medd v. Taylor (handicap). Dr.yW"; hB“[h°^rlee°era,n^ b^uto? "nrn "^Kanm, City 7, Indianapolis 5. . Wickett>. (handhipL
w the bweb M ei^rgency Mcxsiop uu --------- U a.ml-Gundy v. Paterson (handicap),
the a,h,i7înettto this w“ek. u* It ^ At Weehawken, N.J. ; R.H.E. Treble v. Winter* (optn).

kIiA'i Intention to retain only fourrLonl»ville .. •• 000002000—2 10 7 2.31) p.m.—Treble v. Kproat (handicap),
** two to so will be selected before York ..... 2 3 0 8 0 5 0 0 •—13 13 0 Archibald v. MacKinnon (handicap).
Efardsy1 Toronto and Rochester play Barteries-Phllllpl and McGee; Klttriflge 8.39 p.m.—Osborne v. Lee (handicap),
EiSTre-dav Becker and Smlnk will ce »hd Powers; Carsick and Brady. Paterson v. Clare (open).
fh. battery for the visitors end Williams ---------- 4 p.m.—R. Cochran v. U our ley (handicap),
and Roth fuss will be In the points for the Hamilton Beat Chatham. ' Battle v. Blackwood (handicap),
ineals This Is the final game of the pre- Hamilton, June 3.—Hamilton defeated i 4.30 p.m.-A. Cochran v. Kmart (handi
ly, series between these two dabs. To- Chatham In a listless game thl* afternoon. I cap), Lyall v. T. MacMaster (handicap), 
morrow Syracuse, strengthened In every Brunner, who started In to pitch for Chut-j 0 p.m.—R. Burns v. Bolton (handicap), 
department, will be here, to be followed on, ham, wa* knocked out of tbe box In the
Saturday by tbe leaders from Montreal, first Inning, and was replaced by Crawford. ; f Toronto* Bent St. Matthew’s.
The record; „ , . McCann, for the locals, pitched a good ; The Toronto Tennis Clnb In tbe Inter-

Won. Lost. P;C, game. The attendance was light. The mediate league defeated the St. Matthew's
Montreal ........................... » •/,„ | ,cSr„e™n,n„ . „ „ . - Club on Saturday afternoon by a «core of Shamrocks Easy for Toronto.
Rochester.......................... 1« ™ A-B «- H. O. A. E. 9 to 1. ’ .Montreal, June 3.-The Toronto» had a

$; Toronto.............................. “ 4611 Kh 3"........... \ 118 4 » , 11t ^«"'^garethe playersand scores: Tery «,»y thing of It In defeating the Sham-
1 Worcester.........................  U \* '««,£*«11 if................  a 1 2 a 0 1 i**11 v Home, Lyall won, 6-4, 6-3; Hall v rock* In the first championship lacrosse
Springfield........................  11 ™ ER^ lb.................... 4 1 1 11 1 0 k?*.""' £Ton’ 6-3’ 2~2’ “«“■■t«ra» match of tbe season In Montreal this after-
ivovtiknce.......................... “ Î2 ÎS Cnn«ltîm"cf............ a i 2 o o Soif' Mc.Ma*ter w®nv, *rii ?T1: v noon. The Toroutos were In splendid con-
F art ford ............................ 13 ” 320 MelfeRt rf............ 8 2 2 0 0 SJÎilSf’wÎÆt won' *à,672î. D£nal,<îï.on v dltlon, and they outplayed tbe home team
Syracuse............................ 8 *7 , , *, 1 hi ifns «............  4 0 1 1 0 5 l1bl,,T' !V1£h5\.Ton' «-2. 6-4; Bonltbee v|ttt every stage of tbe game; In fact, it wa*

Games to-day: Rochester at the Island, ............... « 0 , , 1 ! Brlr f-1- only by fluke that tbe Shamrocks managed
avrncuse at Montreal. Hartford at Provt- Lon well, c................ 4 u 1 1 1 Doubles: Lyall and Hall beat Howe and to score at all.a»nce Springfield at Worcester. McCann, p................. 3 0 1 4 1 [ Logan, 6-2, 6-3: lee and Boultbee beat 10 *core “
fience, spnngnem *1 _ _ - - G'hbons and Falrlongb, 0-3, 6-2; Donald-

Total ..................... 29 6 11 13 4 |on an(j McMaster beat Blair and Wlbby,
Chatham- A.B. K. H. A. E. 6-3, 6-8, 7—5.

Reed, rf. If..............  4 11 10
«7* Snyder, 3b................. 2 0 0 2 1
mo Crawford. If, p.... 2 0 0

■0I ’ Conklin, if................  4 0 0
Nrrdyke, 2b............  4 0 1
Edgier, ss.... 4 0 0
Roycc, lb ........... 4 0 2
Sanders, ..................  4 0 0
Brunner, p................ 0 0 0
Hagerman, rf........ 4 18

Mo. 16 King St. West.HAMILTON BEACn-A 
nmmer cottage; furnished, 
f. L. Husband, 129 Male, The New Skeleton Gear Case,

which is absolutely dust proof.
The New Special Light Design Roadsters,

which weigh 25 pfer cent, less than any others of equal 
strength, and many other new features.

TORONTO CANOE CLUB.
STORAGE. If

Ban OSFirst Race» of ike Season 
With Greet Fneeeas In Front of

9!LEAVING THE CITY AN1> 
10 place thdr household ef. 
. will do well to consult the 
• Company, 30U Hpadlna- $40.00ou

the Club House.
Tbe Toronto Canoe Club presented a 

most active appearance on Saturday after
noon, when tbe opening events of the sea- 

off in front of Ihe club

UP.Prices
from

Lostpu u

........  2 in0Toronto 
Capitals
Quebec .........
Cornwall ....
Nationals ...
Shamrocks ..
Sherbrooke .

Next Saturday Sberhrooke-plays at Corn
wall, Nationals at Quebec, and the Sham
rocks play at Ottawa.

The Toroutos' next appearance will be on 
June 17 against tbe Capitals at Boeedale,

Other Wheels taken In exchange.111 0ness chances. 1 0 11 Write for Catalogne. 
SHOWROOMS (open evenings) 117 YONGE STREET 

Cleveland Livery—429 Yonge St.
Wheels Rented by the Hour, Day, Week or Month.

son were run 
house.

There was a large turnout of spectators, 
but the most promising thing was the 
great enthusiasm displayed by the padd- 
lers, fatly 40 of the members taking; part 
In the different events. This certainly 
speaks well for the energy displayed by 
the Regatta Committee, and the evident 
desire of the members to take a great lu-

Agents Everywhere.12IIS—THE CROFT HOUSE, 
established over a qnartee 

it, and conducted contlnuous- 
ndcr the same management; 
pectable trade: chance of a 

■ retiring. Address for par- 
m Croft, Proprietor; Peter-

1 110 11; o Telephone—696.0 2 10

y H. A. LOZIER & CO., Toronto Junction.«
: terest In the paddling events w 

place alternate Hatmunys during the sea-
___ The -clnb can confidently boast of
hiving a large numbqr of paddlera who 
will certainly bring glory to themselves 
and the clnb In the many paddling events 
In Toronto and outside places before the 
season to ended.

The first event was a tandem relay race,
Tne

A
NESS CARDS.

*on.
EDWARDS, DENTIST, It 
•t west, Toronto. ad ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■<
POPULAR 20C DINNER, 

, Arcade Restaurant. TRY THE
BOTTLED 
ALB AMD 
PORTER

g / 1 which was very keenly contested, 
winning crew brought the following mes
sage:

<* CO.-EXCAVATOR8 & 
irs, 103 Vlctorla-et. TeL 2841.

â.i . The Toronto*' playing was a surprise to 
Montrealers, who were looking for au easy 
game for the Shamrocks, 
throughout was a pretty clean one, the 
referee only being called upon to Interfere 
once, when he ruled Stinson of the Sham
rocks off.for slugging hi* man. One or two 
of tbe players were rather badly hurt In 
the scrimmages.

In tbe fifth game, Lilly of tbe Toron tos 
received an ngly cut on tbe nose In a scrim
mage, just before the Toroutos scored the 
game, and the wound had to be stitched. 
In the seventh game Quinn, who was In 
tbe Shamrocks' goal, got badly hurt In the 
eye when rushing ont to defend bis goal, 
and Allan of the Toronto» bad bis leg 
sprained.

Toronto (7)—Goal, Allan; point, 
cover, Stewart; defence, Tofier, lier, Coop
er; centre, Fred Moran; borne, Frank 
Moran, McLean, Snell; outside, .Lillie; in
side, Dr. Feaker.

Shamrocks (8)—Qnlnn, McKenha, Stinson, 
Hinton, Robertson. Nolan, Brennan, Currie; 
Feeney. Tucker, Henry and Dade.

min. 
min.

Toronto, June 8, 1899, 
Commodore T. P. Stewart, Toronto: / 

Dear Sir,-We take pleasure In sendlta 
you this message, carried by the wlnnt* 
tpam of tbe second annual tandem rew 
race of the T.C.C., composed of the folios 
lag members: .

Team, Blue, Taylor, Gay, Clartson, 
Tyrell, A. Bcgg, Blackall, G. Dill and Mc
Quillan.

To-day ushers In tbe active commence
ment of the racing season of 1899. The 
committee, assisted by the endeavors or 
the racing men and the co-operation of 
the non-racing members, look forward to 
a brilliant season.

We take advantage of the opportunity 
afforded us by this means to extend to 
all members and friends of tbe mub « 
hearty invitation to be present at our 
annual regatta, to be held on the. »tk of 
July, and to assist In making It tbe ban
ner event of the year. __

The winners of the second «ew were 
H. Begg, filmons, Dodds, Love, Morell, 
Sylvester, Rogers and Blacbley, carrying 
the white color».

The third crew, carrying the red colors, 
composed of W. Begg, McNlchol. Brown, 
fiherrard, Hobson, Bowman, Richards and 
Husband, made a very close Anton- - 

Handicap fours, 5 crews-1, W. Begg, S. 
A Hrlvcster, Symons and Bowman, 2, Me 
NiehobUichards, Dodd, and Marell.

The Argonauts very kindly loaned 
war canoe, and a scratch race was run 
off between teams .composed 
and, after a close finish, wa» won by the 
crew in the Argo.

SALE OB RENT. I National Leagae Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.31 11

lThe mated 1OR KENT—SELF-INKING 
presses; size 6x1 (H4. Terms 
iddress 4J. Curry, Box 500,

Bottled from I
a Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
Condition i

.788 Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Sparkling, Extra StOUt 

Mellow,

Half Half

Brooklyn ....
Boston ...........
Ft Louis ...
Chicago ....
I'hlladelpbla .
Baltimore ...
Clnrlnnatl ...
Pittsburg ...
New York ..
Louisville ...
Washington .
Cleveland ...

Saturday'» results: Boston & Cincinnati 
2: Brooklyn 13, Cleveland 4; Djulsville n, 
New York 2: Pittsburg 15, Philadelphia 
3- Chicago 14. Baltimore 5; Washington 
li, St Louis 2.

Canada Beat Rsikolme,
1 1 On Saturday at tbe opening of their
* X grounds, tbe Canada Lawn Tennis Clnb, 
° defeated Rnsholme by five events to four, 
0 „ after a very close and exciting finish. The
1 h score:
n n Singles—Pardoe (C) b. Harmer (R) 6-8, 
o o 5—7, 6-4; Warden (C) b. Mitchell (R) 6-8. 
_ _ 6—2; Pepall IR) b. Campbell (C) 7-5, 6-8:

-, 7 era m *2 Hart (B) b. Austin (Ç) 6-3. 6-4; Dunlop

.............ssnsifszs r;si"25"iis°lW'Ki'-a!:.fmon°bnll*—By ifcCann BOWLING OK MANX GREENS
2. by Crawford 3. ^Struck oot-By McCann ----------
2 by Crawford 3.
Brunner 1, by Crawford 7. Hltn—iJlf Br*»» 
ner 6 off Crawford 5. Double play»~Keed 
tor Boyce, Hnyder to Nordyke to Boyce.
Umpire—George H. England. Time—1.4v.

i:if •27
. 25 I 16
. 25 17
. 2.3 17
.. 23 18
. 21 18
. 17 22
. 16 24
. 13 28
.13 29
.. 8 29

ed .51»!
.575 ■4 0.5*11

I CLES FOR SALE. .688
.436

MPF.IUAL OXFORD AND 
thought for cash or on easy 
changes made. Fletcher k 
2 Dnndas-strect and 1424

.400 Hi.317I .810
,216 prcat.

•SENSE KILLS BAM, MICK, 
, Bed lings. No smell. 381 
Vest. Toronto.

Wheeler;

■ nave tnam?. OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
nrrat and standard: also lull 
Inds of milling cutters, sl!t- 
;. The A. B. Williams' Ma
nny, Limited, Toronto.

ed7
Western Leagae Staadlns.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
. 19 15 .56»
. IS 15 .545
. 19 16 .543
. 16 16 .6*8)
. 17 17 .500
. 15 15 .600
. 14 17 .452
. 12 21 .864

Minneapolis ...
fit. Paul ...........
Milwaukee ....
Indianapolis ..
Detroit .........
Columbus ....
Buffalo ........ ..
Knn*a* City ..

Saturday's results: Buffalo 7, Milwaukee 
0: Detroit 6, St. Paul 2; Columbus 2. Kan
sas City 1; Minneapolis 6, Indianapolis 6.

Granites’ President Asraln Comes 
Ont Victorien» in tlse An

nual Match |
In spite of tbe cloudy and threatening 

weather Saturday afternoon, the Granites 
had a very large turnout of enthusiastic 
bowlers for their President v Vice-President 
match. Once again victory perched upon 
the banners of the President, all but three 
of his opponents suffering defeat at the 
bands of his doughty and valorous support
ers. Tbe score* were :

First—Shamrocks, Dade, 6% 
Second—Toronto, Feaker, 5*4 
Third—Toronto, McLean, 3 min. 
Fourth—Toronto, Peaker, 10 min.. 
Fifth—Toronto, Feaker, 3 min. 
Sixth—Toronto, Snell, 1 min. 
Seventh—Toronto, Lilly, 6 min. 
Eighth- Shamrocks, Dade, 15 min. 
Ninth—Shamrocka, Tucker, 1 min. 
Tenth—Toronto, Peaker, 15 min. 
Score, 7 to 3 In favor of Toronto.

'«—SHAFTING, HANGERS, 4 
Itflngs, «te. The A R. WU* ; 
,ry Co. (Limited), Toronto.

Maddlgan, Hennessey; half backs, Doyle, 
Royal, Dunn; forwards, Walsh, Dee, 
Landy, Kennedy, Carmichael.

Referee—A. Newblgglng.

OVER TBE GOLF LINKS.

Toronto Sealer Leagne.
Interest wa* displayed In 

In the local league at old 
The fleet game be-

VETERIN ART. Considerable 
Saturday's games
tweent‘sl'msit's and the Welllngtons was 
a warm one, both team» having a 
number of supporter» on hand to cheer tne 
placet». As both clubs are gathered from 
ployer» living In the west end It can be 
readily understood there was considerable 
Interest displayed—tbe record of both 
tci-.m* having shown their ability to play 
good ball. The Wellingtons started off 
w;tb one ran In the first and shut out St. 
Mary's, repeating It in the second, but In 
the fourth the latter clob^by^e.l-tlm^

ABIO VETERINARY COL- 
ml ted. Temperance-street, To- !|S ■ 
. infirmary. Open day and A 
bone 88L

their
Wood Wlna Toronto Clnb*» Monthly 

Hnndlcnp Competition—At 
High Park.

The monthly handicap of tbe Toronto 
Golf Clnb was played on Saturday, Mr. S. 
C. Wood returning the lowest net score. 
Owing to the length of the grass on the 
links the scoring was not particularly 
good. Results :

Canadian Leagne Standing.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

, 11 2 .875
. 11 0 .647
. 10 8 .505
. 7 U .437
. 7 13 .360
. 4 10 .ilO

Capitals 0, Sherbrooke 3.
Sherbrooke, June 3.—The Senior Sher

brooke-Capital match opened under favor
able auspice*. The first game was a hard- 
fought one, lasting 1914 minutes, and result
ed In favor of the Capitals, who moved 
over the ground here as If brought up on It. 
The first one wa», It seems, an augury for 
the following five, which they took In suc
cession, In time varying from % to 7*4 min
ute*. The seventh, eighth and ninth fell 
to the Sherbrooke» In 11, 0*4 and 914 min
ute*. The games went through In good, 
clear style, each one well-fought for by each 
team. While the result to not such a* the 
Sherbrooke* hoped for. they feel greatly 
encouraged at winning the last three goals 
after the dampening of their spirits In the 
I os* of the six. The match finished 6 to 3 
In favor of the Capitals. For Ottawa, Mur
phy «cored three. Starr* one, Durkin two. 
For Sherbrooke, A. Witty one, H. Witty one 
and Hall one. Team* :

Capital* (6)—Goal, McIntyre; point. Pow
er*: cover, Ralph; defence. Robertson, Pul- 
ford, Sinks; centre, McStravleh; home, 
Starrs, Westwlck, Murphy, Durkin; captain, 
Smith.

Sherbrooke (3)—Goal, Chretien; point, 
Lewis; cover, T. Simpson: defence, Exley, 
Forgle, Hogan; centre. Slattery; borne, Hall. 
Burn*. H. Witty, A. Witty; captain, Robert 
Maguire.

Umpires—MneAlltoter and Scallion.
Referee—J. Ready.

President— Vice-President—
M Morris, John W Kerr,
James Hedley, A li Lee, Jr.,
William Rosa, C V Snelgrove,
John C Kemp, sk..27 O R Hargraft, sk.lS
R B Rice,
S J Johnson,
I Brace,

London .............
Hamilton ....

■Ninelph .... ..
Thomas

Chatham ........
Stratford .. .

Saturday’s results: Hamilton 6, Chatham 
2: St. Thomas 0, London 2; Stratford" 1, 
Guelph 3. , .

QUEEX CITY YACHT CLUB.PATENTS, ta >,
.'TUBERS AND INVESTORSVj 
ffer for sale a large line ot<** 
3 patents; In the hands of the 
* quick sale and big profile; .* 
logne, enclosing 3c. The To- V 

(limited), Toronto. ‘

Do Do Win* a 16-Foot Clas* Race 
From Three Competitor*.

There were four starters in the Queen
S,ySatimdiyaa“te^ntorThee imMwl 

got over the line at 2.45 p.m., Messrs. 
Hales and Underwood’s Spray slightly In 
the lend, with Caprice, Roxane and Do Do 
closely following/ Do Do, although last 
over the line, rapidly established a lead, 
and finished away ahead. The following 
are tbe official figures:

B Chapman,
L J Clark,
C B Cooper,

W Crooks, skip...80 J W Corcoran, sk..IS 
a W A Falrcloth,
C H Rust,
J P Rogers,

J E Hhlett, skip. .32 Q D McCulloch, s.10 
George Munson, X Gunn,
A U Creelnmn, t J E B Littlejohn,
C C Dalton, «kip..37 Dr Sylvester,_sk._,24 
G P Sharkey,
H A Shore.
I) S Barclay,
G H Orr, skip....24 James Baird, sk...IS 

B K Connell,
F Simpson,
R W Spence,

J W 8 Corley, sk.,24 W H Bleasdell, «..30 
H J Brown, John Turnbull,
W H Gooderham, E F Gnrrow,
W Hamilton. W J MeMurtry,
T M Scott, skip...20 W A Cameron, sk. .32 

A B Lee,
John B Holden,
H W Fltton,

B Jennings, skip. .20 John Alrd, skip...33

Razors---? «SS
Wade * Butcher’* * or J Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 Yon*e St

EnglishFifcHandl-
Strokes. cap. Scare.

84 J
Agency bits, aided by error» on ... 

side, succeeded In getting a lead of one 
and after that were never headed. The 

favor of St.
12.. 96H C Webster, 

J 8 McMahon, 
J B Lalng,

8, C. Wood ....
J. II. Moss »,...
H. G. Mackenzie 
D. O. R. Jones.
C. Masten .........
C. A. Moss ................... 109
A. H. Campbell, Jr. -,
G. S. Lyon .....
W. A. H. Kerr .
T. D. Law ....
A. O. Thompson
V. C. Brown ...
W. II. Blake .
G. W. Yarker ..
O. C. Cassels ..

85IMART. run
Toronto 10, Rochester 4.

Buckcnbergcr's «piker* showed the cloven 
foot, and displayed their tutelage at the 
Island on Saturday. O'Loughlln was not at 
bis best, and there wa* Kicking by both 
«'des. Burke and O’Hagan of the visitors 
paraded the well-known llmberger tactics, 

.silently
i. Sutboff pitched rings around Bow- 
nd It was the easiest kind of victory.

final score was 10 to 6 In
Mary's. __ ...

The second game played was between tne 
Night Owls and the Globes. It was of a 

nature up to the seventh, with the 
best of It. In

87113
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90

Owls having slightly tbe 
the lucky eighth the Globes turned In and 
tied the score. The Night Owls were un
able to score In tbelr remaining two 
Innings, but the Globes succeeded In 
squeezing a ran In on a scratch bit with 
two men on bases and two oat; the score 
it the finish being 16 to 15 in favor of the 
Globes.*»

Crutehy Wiggins' home run over the 
nerth fence was a winner.

Uannllmn of St. Mary’s, while running 
to second on a bit, was struck on the nose 
with the ball, fracturing bis nose.

The Wellingtons have a lively pair of 
players In McGuire and Burkhart.

By St. Mary's winning and the Night 
Owls losing puts the former team at tbe 
top of the bnnrh.

The attendance was very good consider
ing the counter attraction at the Island; 
500 people attended.

Doc Sheppard made an efficient umpire.

96Actual 
Start. Finish. Time, 

no T)o (R Osborne).. 2.45 5.39.20 2.54.20 
O-mrice (B Stoe) ... 2.45 5.62.10 3.07.10 Roxane (F. Chltd) .. 2.45 (W9.30 3.24.30 
Spray (Hale» and 

Underwood) ...
On Tuesday night the monthly meeting 

e\i the Queen City Yacht Club will be 
The prize» won In the recent croîs- 

to Tort Credit will be pre

SEND FOR 
PRICE LIST 

MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t
TORONTO, ONT. dtf 

SUNDRIES.

BICYCLES0090
T O Willing, 
8 Love,
L A Williams,

II AGE LICENSES._______
BA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
■s, 0 Torouto-street. Even- 
rls-street.

9191on thehlle tbe manager sat 
inch 9395

M102*r n
Rochester started to bat, and the first 

pair up scored. Campau scratched a single, 
and v.-ent to third on Smith's clean Bit. 
In trying to stop the run to second, Iieamls 
threw to centre field, and there was' one 
tally and still a man on third. Barclay's 
err under to Wagner sent In the second run. 
Wild pitching and George Smith's error let 
Wagner and Grey to first in Toronto’s half, 
but Smlnk killed them at second by ac
curate thron ing. A base on ball* and clean 
singles by Boat, Beaumont and Rothfua, 
with Barclay's fumble, gave Toronto three 
In the third, and a lead that was Increased 
as the game progressed. O'Hagan dropped 
»n easy foal nom Beaumont's bat that cost 
two runs.

Uothfus hit for Beamls, also replaced him 
b’-hlnd the bat and so steadied Sutboff that 
the only succeeding runs for the visitors 
came In the eighth from Campau’s single 
|nd George Smith's hit over the fence. 
Then Toronto had a commanding lead, and 
Sulhoff was In good form.

Hannon's bunt and singles by Grey and 
Hnnnlvan gave Toronto tbe run In the 
third.

9496
96... 2.45 did not finish. 98J S Fullerton, 

Joseph Walker, 
C P Smith,

193112
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held, 
lng race 
tented.

LOANED SALARIED F Bo
ding permanent position» with 
ncerns upon their own names, 
ity; easy payments. Tolman.
lulldlng. ed*7

High Parle Fair Golfer» Won.
A friendly match between the Peterboro' 

Ladles' Golf Club and the High Park La
dles' Golf Club was played on the High 
Park links on Friday, resulting In a victory 
for the home club by 20. The score» :

Peterboro'— High Park-
Mis* Hamilton ... 0 Mrs. Dick ...
Mr*. Campbell ... 0 Mis* Lookle .
Mis* Hall ............  0 Ml*» McKenzie .. 1
Mis» Halllday ... 0 Misa Harrison ... 10
Mrs. Greenwood •• 0 Mis* Dick ....... 4
Mis* Boucher ... 3 Mtos McDonell .. 0

Total..........r.... 3 Total

association football. match, and several other experts are expect
ed rom a distance.Capt McMahon, 

Dr Richardson, 
8 Q Beatty,

Crawford* and Gore 
Vale* Won From It. Mary'* 

in Lensne Game*.
The knowing one* were ties ted to two 

at the old baseball grounds on 
The Crawfords are fast and 

and were expected to give tbe Scots 
Tbelr collapse completely non-

Scot* BeatANT TO BORROW MONEY 
hold good*, pianos, organs, 

and wagons, call and get 
t plan of lending; small pay- 
month or week : all transac

ts 1. Toronto Loan and Utuir- 
r. Room 10, Lawlor Building, , 
ircct west. 1

Plaçons Fly In Slow Time.
The fourth race on the schedule of the Do

minion Messenger Pigeon Association wa* 
flown off on Saturday. The race was from 
ImlaJ: City, Michigan, to Toronto, a dis
tance of 200 mile*. Mr. Tltn* of Iinlay City 
acted ns liberator and released the pigeons 
at 10 o'clock, Toronto time. Tbe race was 
very slow and hot few returns were re
ported. Tbe time of those that homed Is 
as follows: Tail’s England, 7 hoar* 8614 
minutes, Kinsey’s Poll Hweedleplpes 7 hours 
46 minutes, Alison's Mussulman 7 hours 
49 minutes, Goodyear, no report; Macin
tosh, no report.

6
Crescent* Beat Bxcelelore.

New York, June 4.—Tbe Crescent Athletic 
Club's crack lacrosse (earn, which I» strong
er this rear than ever before, because of 
the addition to It* attack of Dohby and 
Wall of Ice hockey fame, gained one of the 
most notewrthy victories In Its history yes
terday afternoon at Bar Itldge, by defeat- 
lng the Excelsiors of Brampton, Ont., by 
4 to 2, and enhances the Interest In the 

match with the Montreal*, 
I» scheduled for next Saturday.

11Total...................220 Total ..... .
Majority for tbe President, 31.

...183

st rr rises 
Saturday.Weston Defeat* Thistle*.

On Saturday afternoon the Thistles were 
defeated in their first bowling match of 
the season by Weston by 8 shots. The 
game was played with three rinks a side. 
Score:

btavyToronto Junior Leagae,
A large crowd attended the games of the 

above league on Saturday, the games re
sulting as follows:

..... 32a good run. 
alussed the crowd. Although St. Mary * 

Improved greatly of late, they were 
hare much of a show

f:iS
.EGAL CARDS. _____ , » At the Trap».

The second medal shoot was held at To
ronto Sporting Good* Company1 » ground* 
on Saturday afternoon, when several addi
tional entries were made in A and B class
es. The shoot Is getting Interesting, and a 
rood turnout and a number of fresh entries 
may be looked for at event No. 3 on Wed
nesday. The score :

Gold medal competition, A and B class, 25 
blnerocks; two score* are allowed on one 
day—A class—A. Htilme 15, A. Hiilmc 22, 
J. Bedbnm 12, J. Red burn 15, W. Moore 17, 

B class—J. Carpenter 17, J.

have
not expected *» 
against such a good team as the Gore 
Vales. The spirited fight they made though 
fully repaid the spectators for tbelr dlsap- 
U hit meut in the llrst game.

In the first game the Crawford» goal 
keeper was laid out in the fit»! 
minutes, and the spare man potonwaa 
certainly not a genius. The Scots, whose 
Gain was somewhat stronger than the 
week before, quickly made play and were 
not long In scoring, Boojh s n n* bel,n8 a 
feature. Every now and then the. Craw
le rds broke away and off one of these 
rushes Woodward notched their only goal. 
They were Ineffective before goal though, 
Murray bring the only one who did ranch. 
The Scotchmen had no difficulty In muffing 
through the west endere and seemed to 
score at will, the total at the finish bring 
Dim-, kicked by Booth (6), McDonald (3) 
tnd Biggs (1). The teams : „ „

Scots (9) : Goal, 8. Brown; hacks, Mc- 
Kendrirk. Marshall; half tack*. Munro, 
Bavlngton, Bradley: forwards, Morrison, 
McDonald, Booth, Biggs, Grant.

Crawford* (1) : Goal, Marshall (Franks), 
backs, McFarlane, Bush; half backs, Mur
ray, Christie, Pittam; forwards, Wood- 
wirrd, Doran, Hussey, A. Christie, Stagg.

Referee-A. Newblgglng.
The Second Game.

In tbe second game St. Mary's played up, 
from the start, but In three minutes the 
Vales opened their account with a goal by 
Johnson off a centre by Pnrvl* right acres» 
the mouth of the goal. The Irishmen kept 
up the gome with vigor and retaliated with 
» clever run by Carmichael, who carried 
the ball right In and put It through, well 
out of Dale's reach. After a goal, scored 
by Steep, hod been disallowed for offside, 
the Gore Vales put themselves ahead, re
versing the trick this time as Purvis 
tabled from a centre by Johnson, After 
half time tbe Irishmen were mostly on the 
defensive, and only the erratic passing and 
•hooting of tbe Vales, Purvis in particular, 
prevented tbe latter from forging further 
abend. Johnson put the west endera’ vic
tory iieyond doubt with a fine shot right 
at the sble of the goal, leaving Gore Vales 
winners by 3 to 1. St. Miry'» should feel 
well pleased with themselves, and with 
Maddlgan, their coach. Starting as a green 
team they have, as predicted, steadily Im
proved. and after biatlng the clever young 
Kensington*, they have now played a fine 
game with surh a strong team as tbe Gore 

The team* :

Crescents’ 
which
Credit for the victory was largely due to 
the goal keeping of the veteran. Garvin 
who stopped at least five llgbtnlng-llkri 
drive* from passing between the posts. 
The Crescent team was somewhat weaken
ed by the absence of Jack Curry, whose 
hand was Injured in tbe match with To
ronto University. Hodges, a young John* 
Hopkins man, however, played creditably 
In hi* place. The Canadians took their de
feat In a sportsmanlike manner and ad
mitted that they had played their best. 
The line up follows:

Crescent A. C. (41: Goal. Garvin: point, BaggTrover point. Miller: defence. De Vasa- 
nova, Moses, Jewell: centre, McLean: borne. 

Wall, Dobby; inside, Westman;

• U.H.E
Royal Oak» ....7 7 0 0 2 1 0 1 3-21 18 3
Crescents............0 1002100 1- 5 7 8

Batteries—Trndell and Mayo; Legood, 
Jackson and Smith. Umpire—Cooney.

Thistles—
H. Morrison 
W. Hall 
M Bannerman

Leighton, sk............ 80 W K Mosey, sk. ...18
W Balnl 
J il l’earce 
W Hill

20 U Haney, sk........... 27
McKay 
Br.stedo 
Martin

Weston— 
Griffith 
Wood law

They added two more in the fifth 
on Wagner's double, Campau’s muff of 
Grey's long y to the fence and a grounder. 
The two In the seventh were due to Ban- 
non's double and Wagner's homer over the 
fence. And finally a base on balls, lleau- 
biont's single and two errors by George 
Smith, gave tbe Islanders two they didn't 
Deed. Score :

Hill
1’arkdale Sailing: Clnb Handicap.
Tbe 1’arkdale Hailing Club sailed tbelr 

handicap race over a six mile coarse Sa
turday. The -time was as follows:

miVE, Q. C-,
er, Solicitor, .fongc aim Temperance-streets. ^g|

'. MACLEAN, BARRISTER.
-, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- -
y to loan. _____ , IB
< A LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- « 

Notaries, - etc., 34 Vlctoria- 
■y to loan.

/ Crawfords ............ 02003030 0-5" *0" *3
Marlborough* ....0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0 0—5 4 4 

Batteries—Hickey and Wilkes; McMulken 
and Graham. Umpire—Crone.

“Dlneen BniU- E Hill
Le»
Mercer
8 May, »k.... Start. Finish..... f

Marie (W. Griffith)........
Gypsy (G. Gowanlock) .
Escallop (G. Wills) ................... 3 4.55

The Olive, Meta, Zclzah and Flirt start
ed. but owing to tbe very light wind did 
not finish within the limit.

. 3 4.49Ellerhy 
Proctor
Biddle ----------
Elliott, sk...............28 McKacborn, sk ...811

Excelsiors ...........03024610 0—13 8 4
Standards ...........21300046 0—16 11 2

Batteries—Reed, Leonard and Fnerst; 
Strathdee, Williams and Collet. Umplre- 
Mltcbell.

Rochester— 
Campau. rf . 
G. Smith. 2b . 
Barclay, If.. . 
r> Hagan, lb.. 
Snilnk, c .... 
Cat elle, cf ... 
Burke, 3b.. ..
peau, ss..........
Bowen, p.. .

A.B, R. H. O, A. E.
10 1 
5 13
3 0 1
5 0 1
4 4 1
10 0 
2 10 
3 3 0
0 10

. I 4.44
1

W. Moore 18,
Carpenter 19, . .

Several Interesting sweepstake* were shot 
after tbe match. Another 100-blrd match 
has been arranged for Wednesday week, 
same day as medal shoot No. 5, The ren
drions arc the same as the previous event, 
namely, gold medal and merchandise prizes, 
Mr. Sid Falrbnlm has entered for this

4
3
4 Total.....................76Total.....................844

•IN, MACDONALD. SHE' - 
Middleton, Murelnren, Mac- 

Icy A Donald, Barristers, SOII- 
28 Torouto-street. Money to 
iroperty at lowest rates.

Red Stockings ..1 1330312 2—16 12 0
Cadets..................841200 11 6-12 12 4

Batteries—Sullivan and Baker; Hardy, 
Call and Swalwell. Umpire—Smith.

4 The Palmerston* defeated the Baldwins 
by 9 to 4. The Palmerston* would like to 
arrange a game with city teams, average 
age 18 years. Address George A. Spires, 
756 Bellwooda-aveuu».

Bowlin* at Caer Howell.
On Saturday the Caer Howell Bowling 

Clnb bad tbelr opening meeting on the 
beautiful grounds In University-avenue. The 
membership, which has been largely aug
mented this season, turned out In large 
numbers, and a very spirited game was 
played between four rinks. The keen In
terest evinced by those present augurs well 
for a very successful season. Noticeable 
among the players was the old veteran D. 
11. Head, George Molr, H. l'lper, C. T. 
Mead, It. Allis and H. N. Layton. It would 
be Invidious to particularize the playing, 
but, taken all round, It was first-class, and 
there Is no doubt the Caer Howell will give 
a good account of Itself during tbe sea
son of 1899. After play a pleasant Hour 
was spent In the elubrooins. which mine 
host Layton bad made great efforts to make 
comfortable and enjoyable for tbe members 
and tbelr friends. The ground was In ex
cellent condition, and great credit * due 
to the second vfee-prc.TT.ent, S. Michael, 
for hi* untiling efforts In this direction. 
The popular secretary of last year, Mr. 
Davies, Is held down to the same position 
thl* season, with Mr. J. R. Code as hi* as
sistant.

4
Hodges,
°Exeri'»lor°s*C(2): Goal. Whitehead; point, 
Jennings: cover point. Brown; defence. 
Peaker, McClure, Kirkwood: centre, Neely, 
home. Clarridge, Milner, Lowe»: Inside, 
itobton; eutalde, Hollis.

2
K.H.E

Nonpareil. \ g \\ J ^7 “ 10
Totals.................  32
Toronto-

24 10 7
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

2 0 0 
3 4 0
10 0 
3 2 0
3 0 0
110
9 0 0
10 2
4 8 0
0 3 0

4
L A IRVING, BARRISTERS,

Bun non, rf . 
Wagner, »» ...
YJrey, if..........
J. Smith, 3b... 
ilnnnlvflo, cf.
«oat, 2b..........
Jb auniont, lb. 
Beml*. c.... 
Hot iifMM, c... 
Utithoff, p....

Victoria»

night at St. George's Rink, Elm-street, at 
9 o’clock.

5 2
3 2
5 1
4 0 
8 1
3 2
4 2
0 0 
4 0
4 0

oooo:*»F aÎOOOOOOOOO » F
Stonffvllle Beet Merkhem.

to?r^1LVÏffnrilleTldï}ea^ wîmplay

MT." wWprXnYXkM

by a score of 5 to 2- A large nl’'I,t)er ot 
spectators witnessed the game, which was 
fust and hard from the start, as matches 
between these old time rivals usually are. 
IL A Douglas of Pickering officiated as 
referee and gave entire satisfaction to both 
3„b*. A few differences of opinion oc
casioned some little excitement and reduc
ed the number ot player* once or twice, 
but altogether It was a very satisfactory 
game For Markham Haley, Wilson, 
Jimmy Latimer and Graham were con- jimmy ->u ^ ^ , n|((, Urqnhart,

and Sander* were the shining 
stars among the colts in the home team. 
Graham and I’ennock played their usual 
steady game. The Stonffvllle enthusiasts 
are confident of bringing the championship 
of the province to Stonffvllle for 1899.

KAIIID, UAIIUIHTKK8. 80% 
I’ii tent Attorney», etc., » 

Klng-»trcet easj.
Money to Ask for These 

Everywhere
They Can’t 

be Beat.
The leading Brands eL>

i Chamber». 
to-*treetf Toronto.
' F. Loblfc Jame* Bslrd.

Mmnnlmeinverm9 Leeeroe,thF33i
aw strut, art,et makers did extremeRr zwelL 
O'Brien's catch In left field was one of the 
best made In amateur baseball for a long 
time. The carpet players filled tbelr base» 
twice, lint failed to bring them In. The 
metallic roofers are to be congratulated on 
the way they arc pulling tbelr team to
gether and no doubt will make a creditable 
showing before the season closes. Re-

NVrthey Mfg. Co..........10401040 6-10
Toronto Carpet Co... .0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 

Batteries—Collins and Wllltomson, Perry 
and Dillon. Ump'.re-Balrd.
Menzle Turner A Co.. .1 7 3 0 3 6 0 8 1-24 
Metallic Roofing Co.,.0 0 0 3 O1 0 01— 6 

Batteries-Mllloy and O'Dea, Morrison 
Umpire—McCluskey.

Standing of tbe Leagne.
Won. Lost.

o
Totals ... 

Kochesler , 
Toronto.. .

35 10 12 27 13 2
...2 00000020-4 
...0 3 1 0 2 0 2 2 *-10

■ IHER RESORTS.
XXTwo-base bits— Hannon. Home runs—Wag 

Di-r, George Suiltli. Stolen bases- J Smitii, 
Smlnk, Rowen, Ilaniilvnu, ltimnon, Beau- 
Uiont. Bases on balls—By Sutboff 1, by 
Bowen 3. Batsmen st rock—By Sutboff 1. by 
Bowen 1. Slruek out—By Sutboff 4. by 
Bowen 2. Double plays—Uothfus to Wag
ner. Itoat to Wagner to Beaumont. I a-ft 
on liases Toronto 5, Rochester 3. Umpire 
—O'Loughlln. Time 2.10.

Branch hotel A

$/for the season. Fine»! sommer 
nadtt. Americans visiting tw -

visit to this famou* 4, . 
Street cars, to the ■ <

Sunday* for blcy*
. Burrows, proprietor.

pay n
rt.
dinner on

splcnmis,
Mrcklld

Bowlin* Contest* Arrnn*ed.
The Granite and R.C.Y.C. bowlers will 

play their first friendly match for the sea
son to-morrow (Tuesday) afternoon, at 4 
o'clock, on the Church-street lawns.

Material progress has been made In the 
preparations for the bowling tournament. 
Which Is to begin on the Granite lawns on 
the aft or Boon of the 17th Inst. Handsome 
cards of Invitation have been sent to nil 
the bowling club* In the Province, and have 
been distributed amongst the members of 
the numerous clubs of this city. Work Is 
IK-Ing expended daily upon the lawns, 
they give promise of being In excellent ren
dition. A large and rcpresentuHvo gather
ing of bowlers I» confidently expected to 
compete In not only the rink competitions, 
bill also the single* and doubles.

The Granites and Canada* are to try ren 
elusions In a friendly match on the Granite 
towns next Saturday, eight rtfikg » *10*.

xx

Rye Whisky.Eastern Leagne on Saturday.
At Montreal Errors by Mazena and 

Woodlock, it wild pitch by Mallarkey, and 
a couple of singles gave Montreal the game 
In the fourth. Both Mallarkey and Abbey 
pitched good ball. Score:

hotels.

LNU UNION,
CHARLES A.
HGUf*E.CHUUCII AND SJIOj

ets. opposite tbe MetropoU . 
acl'S Churches. Elevators^»”" 

Church-street car*
Rates VI per day.

CAMPBELL- •" 
______ —-—"bM

and Pask.

Women.R. II. E.
Syracuse ...........02000000 0- 6 2
Montreal.......... 000300 0 Ox— 3 5 8

Batteries- Mallarkey and Williams; Ab
bey and Moran.

Stolen bases Moran, McKinney, Wil
liam.. Two base hits—McKinney First 
base on imiIIk Off Mallarkey 2, off Abbey 
2. Hit by pitched ball—Williams. Struck 
out—By Abbey 1, by Mallarkey 3. 
pitch—Malla rliey, 
real 6. Syracuse 7. Time—1.40. Umpire— 
Doeseher. Attendance- 18IW).

A) Worcester Sprlnglli-ld had an easy 
.Hung with the farmers, beating them more

■nuisis"»'*
HLousy.inw*^

HP
3NVrlhey Mfg. Co ... 

Toronto I.ltb'g. Co. . 
Menzle Turner A Co. 
Toronto Carpet Co. . 
Metallic Roofing Co.

2
H. Corby," Belleville,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Sold by all Dealer».

front
J. w.

1 How many wives, mother, and «inter» are in
ters, ted in the da. true Boo of min', great! *t 
enemy—DRUNKENNESS. Become acquaint
ed with the wonderful result, of our treatment. 
Hundred, of testimonial*. Write

Haasger. lektksnl Snallarl**., 
Box ill. •akrille. Ml.

The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold Cor» Co.- 
Limited.

»«- 0
0I et or.

Acton Beat Georgetown.
Acton, Ont., 'June 8.—The first game ot 

tlie Royal District Intermediate C.L.A. wa* 
played here to-day between Georgetown 
nod Acton, resulting In favor of Acton by 
8 goals to 1. II. li. Henderson of George
town acted as referee. 

jr "—4..

Vales now are.
Gore Vales 13) : Gtfal, Dale; backs, 

Humphrey. Anderson; half backs, Plnyter. 
Jones, Smith; forward», Purvis, Steep, 
Hewltnon, W. Humphrey, Johnson, 

bt. Mary's (1) ; Gcal, P. Stafford; back»,

IL GLADSTONE; . Wild
Left on bases—Mon t- IXeen West, opposite 

s-ay Station, Toronto. *

ghtjUL Tel 6004.
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LA TOSCANA
A Gentleman’s Smoke

lO Cents.
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ATTACKED BY A MOB.
MmwMWm

nets, tiutiv»* «uti Mcllroy. 'X»«
W«o« Room will play et Lambton next »et-

aCapron, 106 (Jcoklna), 20 to 1, 1: Wounded
Phmlp«,li>îo6,,^ »um«) evpn ’3. ' Tln>* 
1.02*4. Alice Turner, Felix Hard, Dlnorl»,
H^nrCth^««-,KoliV«mdJôSé fourth mile*

kUtan, 107 (Stevens). 10 to 1, 3- Tlme l.ÆVi- 
Ooroez, Dan Huger, Farondelle, Dr®”*1 
belle», Peter Archer, Hadie Levy, tiarra- 
brant, Flortaeant, Woodcut alto ran.

Fifth race, ope and one fourth mile». 
Club Member» Handicap—John Bright, H», StoLli Wbarterlou, liflTs to 1, 2; Crock
ett/10», 7 to. 6, 3. Time 2.07 Vi- terror
St5lxth”'race, Mr fnrtonga—Baulab, 10» 
(Lineal, 4 toi, li Fontalnbleu, 112 (Thorpe), 
2 to 1, 2; Sir Catien, 107 IT. Born»;, 4 to L 
3. Time 1.14%. dor. McHeiiryf KIbbor. 
Golden Unk, Golden C„ ttaborne, Cblmlna

Seventh race, one and one sixteenth 
miles-Eddie Jonc», 107 (Thorpe), even, l.

Onriuo, 107 (Beauchamp;, 6 to A -, 
Forget Not, 104 (T. Burn*;, 4 to L 3. rime 
1.477 The Parrot Mouthed. Parole dur, 
Intra alao ran.

M»y Hempstead Won Oaks.
Cincinnati, Jtfhe 8.-Flr*t race, % mllc- 

Nosa S„ to (H. Wilson;, 40 to 1, 1; Juan- 
etta, 04 (C. Murphy;, 7 to L 2; Samlrcl, 104 
(J. ilathcw*;, 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.16)4. Lucy 
M„ John Boone, Winker, Spree, Norma 
Taylor, La chine, Marietta, Blenheim and 
81» Vic alto ran. .

Second race, % mile—Lamacbu*, 107 (E. 
Ross), 6 to 5, 1; Strathbreeck, 113 W. Ma
thew»;, 2 to L 2; Highland Lad, 113 <N. 
Turner), 7 to L 3. Time 1413)4. Summer, 
Fbnroan and Dissolute also ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Monadour, 61 (B. Sll-
K’.W^jSUSWS&St
7 to 1, 3. Time 1,42%. Elkin, Victoria*, 
Kbcrhart, Salvarro and Klchardaon also
“tiurtb race, Latonla Oak», 1% miles- 

May Uempaiead, 122 (N. Turner;, even, 1; 
Freak, 112 (E. Howl, 40 to 1, 2; Prelimin
ary, lOV (J. Mathew*), 25 to L 3- Time 
2.10. Ituett and Sanction also ran,

to 1, 2; My Butterfly, 100 (U. Wllltauw;. 7 
ta 1, ». Time 1.04%. Zazel, Lida Dunn 
and Vain Glory alao ran.

Sixth race, % mile—Carlotta Ck. 110 (Sco- 
vll;, B to 1, 1; Hampden, lot (N. Turner;,
8 to L 2; Bertha Nell, to (Shepard), 8 to 1, 
3. Time Lit. Dutch Co media u, Teucer, 
Trimmer, Scrivener and Semicolon alao 
ran.

Maloney, J 8 Wadsworth, L Reinhardt, Jr., 
M B Burn», Hand Inn k Worthington, John 
Wlglo, It b Earle, Jr., J Dyment, J P
Me®Vfnners3$1Heodrie, Campbell * Ben-

d«itao the Walker Cup.

is
J ci

de

May Descend to an Heir Yet Unborn, 
; According to Latest 

Rumors.

Continued from Page 1.""rbi- Biltcns defeated the Young Diamond»
mmmrnmmw

tie#, where tbe Government will demand a 
vote of confidence.

Many Matches at the Grand Old 
Game Decided on Local 

Wickets.

The Public Fared Not So Badly, as 
Five Favorites Finished 

in Front

sffPfj

j

Winning Jockey».
1st. 2nd. 3rd.Names.

T. Walker 
Boland .. 
James .... 
Pierce .... 
Gardner ...
Flint.........
McQuade ..
Weber........
McIntyre ..
Mason........
Dowell ... 
Johnson .. 
Valentine .
Mr. Camit 
Gallagher . 
Kitley ....
Cheat .........
Brown ..............
Mr. ltelnhardt 
Mr. Hendrie .. 
Daly ....... .
Mr. Holland .. 
Stewart .....
McDermott ... 
Farm ... .....
Mattockw ....
P. Meagher ..

m i
'/tie Columbian# defeated tbe Garnet# on

wr<,K,.r:; r**,».
O’Hearu and Owen*. The Columbian» wo-nd nape of the neck by a loaded w”*
like to arrange a game tor next Saturday ,-atried away insensible, and now lje».*” 
morning aveiage age 12 year», Briton» or a dangerous condition. It I* asserted_th»t
KKrSss5- c - swsasaw
„™, rs”Æui.%r.-“5Si7 s:s i&jms ™/.i
snail; Thwart» and Ryan.

Tne Dodge Manufacturing Company ana 
the John luglle * sons Company played a 
closely contested game at the New fort 
grounds. Score, 13 to 10, In favor of John 
i::gil* * Son*. . ,

Tbe Queen City» defeated tbe Brockton 
Bear era. Score;

ENGLISH SOCIETY WORKED UP.
VARSITY OUTSCORED TRINITYSIR CHRISTOPHER BEAT GOLD CAR

1And El-Clergymen Byns Grentlj) 
Stntement>-;x 8L Alban’» Gave Toronle-Bnsednle 

» Game—C. C. C. Beat Oak
ville by 100 Bans.

Chagrined at a
Made by the Cenntess.

Manitoban, Ollie Dixon, Athol, Lest 
Pellew, Bldeae end Cre

dential Win.
Don

London, June 3,-Ooswlp about tbe sue. 
cession to tbe Earldom of Strafford is excite 
Ing the keenest cariosity In society, and 
greatly Interest» the Queen hers If, who 
entertained a high regard for the tote Karl.

Francia Byng, ex-clergyman, and the beta

if] ee 0900 eg The cricketer» were ont In force OR Bat- 
day jtnd many Important matches were de-

Tbe* grand old game baa a strong bold 
among sportsmen hereabouts, and no more 
wholesome recreation or worthy pastime 
can be indulged In than cricket on the 
crease.

The annual match between Toronto and 
Trinity Universities took place on the 
Trinity campus, and this year old Varsity 
scored an easy victory, tue margin being 
V wicket# and 20 runs.

Hamilton, Jane 8.—The attendance on the 
last day of the Hamilton Jocsey Club's 
spring meeting was by far tbe largest of 
the week, there being more from Toronto 
than usual, while Hamilton society was 
out In full force, tbe weather being lair 
and the track fast. The last race was 
divided, making seven on tbe day's card, 
which mostly went to favorite», tour out of 
seven winning bands down. The only time 
the Hendrie colors were In front was when 
Marti mas and Butter Scotch were paraded 
between the fourth and fifth races. The 
only bad tnrow-down the public got was on 
the first race, when Gold Car, an odd'a-on 
favorite, was beaten by a 3 to 1 «bot. fbta 
was a find for the layers of odds, but after 
that tbe books and public spilt about even 
tor second choice aiul favorites landed. 
The entries on the card were numerous, but 
scratches were equally so, ana this made 
the odds closer than they might have been. 

' As there were four races with only four 
starters, the two last races had the largest 
fields of the day, and tbe horses got away 
froto a good start on both occaMous, bring
ing the week at Hamilton to an end and a 
poor one for a great many.

' In the first race of the day Sir 
Christopher got away In front, followed 
bv Gold Car, the favorite, the other three 
Mot bunched. They ran this way to the 
stretch, where King Carnival overtook 
Gold Car, and tbe three fought It out 
under a drive, finishing about a length
‘^Thfl nine bone* got away In a bunch 
in ihét second rade, tbe favorite tan
in» ike it g 4 || the bead of the etretcb, 
followed by Happy Hermit. The others 
ran In a bunch until on tbe ran In, when 
Blennerhasaett and Ice Drop broke away 
and fongbt It out for the place, three 
lengths behind Manitoban, the other» be-
1”An?ynfodr0faced the flag for tbe third 
race, all four getting away together. 
At the Judge'» stand Saille Lamar took 
tbe tafcd and act ag 
stretch, where Ollle Dixon Av 
and won out under a drive, 
bert beating the Hamilton horse by four 
lengths for third place.

In the Bed Coat race, tbe lot get
ting away together, bat running strung 
out! with Athol In the lead, and The Squire 
next. At tbe fifth Jump Tbe Squire was 
running half s length behind the favorite. 
They went this way. to the fifteenth Jump, 
where Tbe Squire stumbled and went down, 
leaving the favorite te>. lengths to tbe good 
with St. George and Red Gauntlet shoot 
tbe same distance apart, finishing In this
°lifr'tlie fifth race the bnnch went to 
the first bank together, Exltus going down; 
Sweden took the lead and. led at every 
Jump to tbe last, where be was beaded off 
by tbe favorite, who won handily with over 
two length* to tbe good. Marble, who tell 
at the last Jump, was 19 length» behind 
third.

The lot In tbe last race ran In a bnnch 
to the stretch, where the favorite took tbe 
others Into camp and won handily, with 
the other two placed horses fighting for 
second.

Zabi Demands Notification.
Pnrta, June 4.—M. Emile Zola, who has 

returned to Paris, ha* written asking tbe 
public prosecutor to send to bis residence 
a notification of the sentence which the 

. Versailles court passed upon him In the 
„ „ p. 1 libel action growing out ot the charges be

Qumo Cltf.......... » J J g > « T i HXSSTJSl
Mahon, Campbell, Ferguson and Craig - 

The Delawares met and easily defeated.! 
the Standards by tbe following score:
Standards................  «,..(1 (102(1204 2-10
Delaware*...................... 1 2 1 3 0 0 6 1 x 14

Batteries—Mulball and Brennan; Mackrell 
I and Winfield. _ , .. Mrs. Emily Crawford writes :

. 0 ^^r^Z"by *£? tota^Vta*1 H was a premeditated riot that took place

. 1 areonen tor challenges. Address A. Jones, today on tbe weighing ground of tbe
• 6 230 Elizabetb-wtreet. _ Aiiteull race course. The object of the

The Garretts ueteated the Western Stars r(r>it.rx Wns to Insult President Lon bet, and 
32 on the tatter's grounds by tbe following porharie, in tbe beat of a faction fight, to
5 score: ... get rid of blui. Tne state tribune was ln-
6 Garrett*............. .....2 77210122 12 ended by a number of swells. One of

23 Western Star*.. ......... 1 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 1— « lheu)f uatim Christian!, raised bis cane to
Batteries—Beaver and Held; Vallier »na; strike the President with all bis might. The 

. 4 O’Brien. 1 blow was averted by Gen. llalllond, and

. 2 ' The Young Brilliants defeated tbe Mo- the ranej descending on M. Loubet’» hat,

. 2 trials by 8 to 6. Batteries—Vaughan ana ,.nlv|lJKl |t ,iow„. forcing It over bis face
Finn; Cad man and Elliott, like a candle cxtlngnlsbed. Madame Boll-

Tba Capital* and Carltons played a game lvud fainted. Christian! was beaten back 
on the tatter’s grounds. Tbe *”°". loud fainted. Chrtstlanl was beaten black
# to 2 In fav<H of the foraer. The < aplta » Fresldent, and was carried away by six 

15 had some difficulty lu tlndlng the gr° '* policemen, be kicking and plunging and 
2 an<7 the game was caltad in the lire blood spouting from hi* no-e.
0 but was not given to « J» t-arltona, as slat f,De baodred and thirty arrest* were made 
r. (d. Bln key nliched n ™™ ,nnn <“ the weighing grounds. Most of those
Ï the Caps, T taken up were socially gentlemen.
* to walk, and striking out 11 men. (
o 0 0 3 1 0 0 0— 4 » 1 : M. Ix/ubct bad been forewarned of a plot
0 Carltons' V ' ,.0 0 2 0 0 0 0— 2 4 3 to Insult and a swill him, and. Instead of
2, Batterie»—Blalier and Clewes; Mahoney driving to the races with his wife, be drove 
o 1 and Maxwell. I with the Premier, M. Dupuy, and Gen.
2 i Tbe Voting Albion» defeated the Mleht- Batllond, Madame Ixiuhet following with 

hr 7 to 6. Batteries—It. Dowling and two todies In another carriage.
■ ------------------ " | The new» that Major Marchand had been

Wopresumptive, is said to be so chagrined ritfc 
the unexpected declaration of tbe widowed 1

WoCountess that she has reason to anticipât»

stances 
sc usa

t

rilEil EOHA UiD BIOT. clrcum-
stanrea, woulii undoubtedly be of tbe most
^Thta'tbrcaMuuh^sucb aérions consider, 

at Ion that It Is presumed the belr-prevump- 
tlve only makes It In tbe first <ln*h ”f bta 
nngf-r and desperation at the prasdldllly of 
the title and estates being snatched ttom 
hi* grasp, and will not carry it out.
In addition to spending his own patrimony, 

Mr. Byng once compelled hi* father to pay 
8400,OW of bta debts. He ha* been, alto
gether an .Improvident man, wllb bta sox 
and heir earning a living In an office In 
London, and a daughter employed In e 
dressmaking establishment.

It Is freely stated that tbe relations lie» 
tween the Earl and Connies* Strafford were 
not happy. The Earl, who was a great 
miser, though very wealthy, married Mrs. 
Colgate, It Is declared, for her fortune, and 
on finding that tbe bulk of It had I area 
settled on her daughter, was greatly upset.

Owing to a disagreement on the morning 
of bta death lie declined to go to the 
iBreen’s drawing room with tbe CooritesR 
who went alone, and It was after her return 
that she get the telegram announcing that 
the tragedy bad occurred,

Earl Strafford was a very difficult man to 
manage, and since hi* Il I mss ls*t christ ma» 
Ids temper had been greatly Impaired. He 
cut off all family allowances to poor rela
tives, shut up bis country bouse, was con
stantly chafing ever having to keep up a 
house In town, and haunted by the absurd 
fear that he would die a pauper.

It Is believed that I he Queen will. If nec
essary, fblervene to prevent litigation. Tbe 
ex-Rev. Mr. Byng wan chaplain to He» 
Majesty, ns well as Speaker of the House 
of Common* before hi* flnanclsl disaster* 
from gambling, for wldch be hail a great 
passion, but In which he was easily fleeced.

Lady Naylor Ix-yland Is another American 
widow Whose affairs are subject to all kind» 
of contradictory rumor*.

At present the question which Is agitat
ing society Is whether she Is rich or not.

Though the poor lady I* still broken with 
grief, nnd sees nobody hilt lawyers and 
rein I Ives. The World hears as a certainty 
Hint Is-fore Sir Herbert went to St. Morlls 
Inst fall he made a new will, leaving every, 
thing possible to her. Of course, however, 
a certain amount must eventually go to his 
sons, the eldeet of whom, a godson of the 
Prince of Wales, Is now a baronet.

How much sir Herbert had to leave secure 
to he still unsettled, though It la known 
I hat hi* Himthport. real estate was entailed, 
nnd that his mother ha* a Jointure of S7.T0I) 
n year, so the widow will have only what
ever money was In hand nnd the Hyde 1’arB 
bouse, with It* magnificent contents.

This will probably be sold, as Lady Ley. 
land could not support so palatial a rest- 
deuce, even If she desired to do so.

Favorites Lose at Gravesend.
New York June 3.—First race, six fnr- »Christian! Meant to Smash the 

President’» Head and Was Beat
en Illaek and Bine.

long»—Judge Tarvln, 100 (O'Leary), 8 to 1 
and 8 to 1, first by a neck; Toluca, 11» 
(Clawson), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, second by a 
neck; Mt-Meekln, 66 (Odom), 10 to 1 and 4 
to 1, 3. Time 1.20sr Bannockburn, Cormor
ant, Tbe Kentuckian, Armament, Chopin, 
Vertigo, Oliver Me., Blarncystone, Dan
fort h, Iinperator, Bardella, Brahmin, Sweet 
Corporal and Fennetta also ran.

Second race, mile and a quarter—Holland. 
85 (It. Lewis;, 60 to 1 and 20 toL L by a 
bead; Thomas Cat, 105 (O'Leary;, 6 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 2, half length; Warren ton, 110 
(Clawson), 4 to 1 and 8 to 6, 3. Time 
2.06. Jeannot, Jefferson, George Boyd, 
Lanky Bob, Maxine and Knight of the 
Garter also ran.

Third race, Hudson Stakes, Ore furlong* 
—High Order, 112 (McCue), 7
5. 1, by-a length; Ma rl bert, 
tin), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 2, by half a length; 
Withers, 112 (Odom;, 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.01)4. Trumpet, Doublet, Prince 
of Melbourne, King's Courier, Homestretch 
and Magnificent also ran.

Fourth race, Carlton Stakes; one mile— 
Lothario, 11» (H. Martin), 6 to 1 and 6 to 
». 1, by a neck; Half Time, 116 (Claw
son), 8 to 5 and ont, 2, by a neck; Pree- 
tidltatriee, 114 (Littlefield), 8 to 1 and 8 to
6, 3. Time 1.42. Filon ni’Or also ran.

Fifth race, selling, fief; sod a half fur
longs—Manvllta, 104 (MeCuel, even and 1 
to 2, L by one and a half lengths; War
ing, 112 (Sims;, 0 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2, by 
two lengths; Midwood, 106 (Everett), 10 
to 1 and 4 to 1, 8. Time 1)9)4. Prestige, 
Precursor, Pirate J.« Cavalcade, Pillager, 
Gold Lock, Margate, Rosa, Clark, Yoioco. 
Malta land, First Whip and Allowanlo also 
ran.

Sixth race, selling, mile and sixteenth— 
Merry Prince, 108 iH. Martin), 4 to 1 and 
8 to 6, 1, by three quarters length; Dan 
Rice, 104 (Maher;, 3 to 1 and even, 2, by 
four length*; Decanter, 104 (O’Leary;, s 
to 1 and 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Wolburst, 
Scotch plaid, Handpreas, Free Lance, 
George B. Cox, Estaca, Diminutive, Merlin 
and Morose also ran.

Gravesend entries for Monday;
First race, Kensington Hurdle, handicap 

—one and three quarter miles—Ben Kder, 
100. Moslem 152. Waltzer 147 (Chamblet 
entry;, Forget 148, Premier 140, Trayant 
13», Klnvana 136, Peter 11. 132.

Second race, five eights mile—Saddnce 
122, Mike Strauss, Prestidigitator 116, Lan- 
cli levons. La fondre, King Bramble 107, 
Eileen Daly 104.

Third race, one and one sixteenth miles 
(—Andronleus, Golden Buckle, The Burling
ton Route, James M., Tennith, Desperado, 
Great Neck, Jas. Tod, Gen. Shatter, Strath- 
cona, Northumberland 112, Spangling 109, 
Lady Madge 107.

Fourth race, three quarters mile, 
Uiitchogue Slakes, selling—Momentum 114, 
Cburtatus, l’Alouett 113, Hand Press, Hand 
Ball 111, Uoysterer, Hurly-Burly 106, Arma
ment, Alpen 103, A. N. B., Satin Slipper 
VS. Diminutive 06.

Fifth race, one and one sixteenth miles 
—Klnnlklnnle 120, Imp. 122, Arbaces, In
trusive 112, Charento* 110, Hard Knot 106, 
Harmonica 103, Hand Pres# 100, Scusatlon-
“ Sixth race, five eights mile, i 
Shrove Tuesday 112, Waring 110, 
harm. Cariboo, Prestidigitator 177, Mor
bid 100, Decimal 9V, Precursor 97, Be Be S.,

Parkdale Beat Aeeuranee.
Parkdale and Western Assurance cricket

ers played at Parkdale Saturday, the home 
players wionlog by (10 runs, as follows ;

. —Parkdale.—
M Fabey, b J E Halt ..............
It Garratt, b J E Hall ......
H Jackson, c Hail, u Fnllard 
II Chapman, b Fullard .......
A I-elgO. c Willis, b J E Hall 

Black,

A melancholy con 
that If ta ‘‘not 

bachelor, since u 
angel*’’—he thinks 
been wllUng to lowcj 
•dty Inferior rccl .iJ 
one custom In tbta 
Joint of beef In ”»^ 
curving It across I 
be done, 
antf mayhap one of | 
t harden her heaJ 
the bands of the 1 

“I am free to adr^ 
nice roast 
married and 
but Inasmuch a J 
town to the rJ 
of myself and asL 
and no, I have daj 
year, to put up wit 
the more or less eiM 
herself ’cook’ chool 
Now, although my I 
order and my deni I 
to bridge any gnp-I 
continually to wort 
when 1 eat meat 
always gave every 
ascrilied bta long d 
custom ; but If the ll 
had lived is,mew 111 
least. In Toronto, 1 
time for anything I 
the world would -I 
prlved of hi* grand 

“Try It once, di d 
Although there real 
could justly he ter] 
try once, and 1 wll 
find my grievance â 

"Consider the nl.nl 
hostess has Jtint hrd 
have allotted you I 
so that It Is almost 
It. It does not mat] 
the meat ta really | 
cooked, or Just tin 
«long the fibre*, I 
Juiciness, and been 
substance.’’ Our nl 
goes on to say tbafj 
n Joyous occasion. I 
to work, with a lord 
darkly that be Is ft 
leg upon soup and 
Ill-carved beef, dlnn 
hours. He h-g* m.j 
explain ImprestdrelJ 
column" bow meat] 
how not: be also 11 
Of FMn'atlon should 
effect that the proil 
be taught In the ach 
every child ahnnld 
should always lie '< 
or what Is the samd

I
13

F S Chambers, c Telfer, b Proctor. 
D Gregory, not ont ..
B Middleton, b Hall ..
W Tllston. b Proctor .
G Webster, b Proctor 

Extras .............

c and b Fnllard . .’

6 Bat be

to 2 and 7 to 
112 (W, Mar- ...........103Total

—Western Assurance.
J E Hall, b Middleton ..............
Lipscomb, b S W Black............
Proctor, b H W Black ..............
Fullard, b S W Black................
Telfer, c and b 8 W Black.........
Willis, b 8 W Black..................
Sampson, b 8 W Black ............
Martin, b Middleton ....................
Dalton, b Middleton ..................
Walnwrigbt, b Middleton .........
Tibbs, not out ...

Extras

beef.. 15*

Prom Herlens t* Hewthorne.
was a good

track to-day apix/iuted l>ick lawyer starter. 
Captain Uee# will be preaidin* judge, with 
w, R. Letcher hi# associate. Uarry Kuht 
Is secretary, Frank McAvoy, manager. Ke
lt ult# :

koabtft Had ISeen Warned.

0000000000

10 to L 3- Time, 1.38%. Uarda, Clliton B, 
Ling’» Guard, Merry Glen also ran.

Second race, % mile, 2-y car-olds—Vhneae- 
straw, 115 (Vltltvei, 7 to 10, 1; Pan Jette, 
115 (McNlckle;, 8 to L 2; Hood’s brigade, 
118 tHolden;, 6 to 2, 3. Time 2*%. 1*nlk, 
l’anl land, T. D. Rhode also ran. ;

Third race, % mile—Opaque, 112 (Kàbn), 
3 to 5, 1; Andes, to (Holuen), 2 to t 2; 
Meddler, 111 UL Brown), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
L28%. Ilosa Clay. Dorette also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap—Monk 
Wayman, OS (J. Carter), 10 to 1, 1; Moroni,
106 i Holden), 4 to 1, 2; Myth, 106 U. 
Weber), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.60%. The 
Devil. Dr. Marks, Boney Boy, Braw Lad, 
Old Saugus also ran.

Fifth race, % nrlle -2-year-olds, selling— 
First Past, 104 (Nutt), 11 to 10, 1; Sorrel 
Rose, to (McNlckle), » to 1, 2; Florlnel 11., 
102 (Hamilton;, 20 to 1, 3. 1.07%, Wawin- 
ta, Zonne, Olive Order, Aille V. also ran.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Ncwsgatbercr,
107 (Gray;, 7 to 2, 1; Grazlella, 107 (P. 
Cisyi, 4 to 1, 2; Al Lone, 106 (I. Powell), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.38. Kamsln also ran.

Monday Harlem entries :
First race, % mile, selling—Elidad 106, 

Harry Lee, Pitfall, Warren, Point 105 
each, Uarda 103, Florle, Cccblse, Merry 
Glen 101 cacti, Rose Clay to, Pat Cleburne 
92, Loyal, Girl 90.

Second race, 1% mile, selling—Benamlla, 
Dalgrettl 108 each, Sunburst, Terrapin, 
Netcdab 106 each. Prince Blazes, Oxnard 
102 each, Monongah 98, Long Dandy, 
Phidias, Banner 89 each.

Third race, 1 316 miles—Harrie Natter 
114, Cordial, Josephine B., Eva Wilson, 
Andes 10L Pay tbe Fiddler, Duty, Martha 
Fox 99 each, Aunt Kerwlck, Heroic» 91 
each.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Egbert 110, The 
Devil 107, Brigade 100, Hobart 96, Boney 
Bov 92.

Fifth race, 9-ld mlle-Hood'» Brigade 108, 
Creation, Fantland, Barrack, Maharajah 
101 each, Brla D’Or, Donizetti, Nina B. L. 
98 each.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Meddler 113, 
Molo 112, Treopta. J»rd Zeal, Simon D., 
Balk Line 108 each, Grazlella 107, Theresa 
H. 103, Ixicnst Blossom 101, Culrraaaler to, 
Non berger 65, Pauline J, 90.

10 A'ThebYoang' Dukes "defeated the White | sent from Part* annoyed the crowi
Oaks by 12 to 4. -----------------------1----------

The Port bind* won

ood 6 pace to the 
erhaulcd 'her 
Frank Jan-

Total 000000000 000000000000000 0 0O0
Wll,

; the common people were decently behaved 
from the Royal*, all tbe way to the course; nnd It was only 

Score. 25 to 23. Battery for the winning when the presidential carriage entered the 
team, C. Dowering and E. Kidd. The I ori- weighing ground that the row began, 
land* have organized for the season rnoy Count Dion Gave the Signal, 
would like to arrange a K«metor Jimi-W, Comte de I Ron gave tbe signal In front 
average age 13. Address H. Kelly, Wo tear ^ th(, pr(.,|,j,1,,ial tribune. lie was 
ley-avenue. hue promptly arrested, but his arrest nerved a*

At Brantford: an excuse to his friend* to cry "Down with
Bain, Wwdst k..O 0 1 1 0 2 0 0 0-4 » » Panama!" "Resign!" "Down With Trait,- 
Brantford ... ..8 9108006 (1-121» o or*. Jew* and Dreyfosttes!" The windows

Umpire—T, Loom. the ; of the ground floor of the Presidential trl-
i At Uxbridge: The seemtd game m tne bu ne were broken and several ladles In the 
Ontario tbree-clnb league baseball _ * President’s party upstairs fainted. After
wai played between , ort J'7171 î” |„ ln I the Ont race M. Ixmhet, pale and greatly 
bridge, resulting In a score of 1! '.’V.” eut rip, but firm, retired. A large of
favor of the home fee®* In the tnirj | [K,||C(. flnd members of the Republican 
ulnga Uxbridge bad a lead of 9 run*. , Guard had hard work In protecting trim and

The Capital* of Toronto, In a *(',en they finally took his carriage out of the en- 
nigs game, won from the Galena mi t-om j clmlaIe hy nn „ncrowded by way* ltloto-i* 
parry's team by 4 to 2. . ft.„ fellows, posted In groups along the way toThe Carlton Baseball Club wen from the ; E|jr)(w fept on Insulting the President, 
Cleveland* tiy a seere of — Madame Ixitibbt remained to tbe end of the

At Lambton Mill* the lajkcvlew* o races. She burst Into tear* on learning by
ronlo Jonction were victorious by 1 telephone that her husband was safe backagainst the home team. Batteriew-A brms lfi
and Irvine for the Lakevlews, i nr A stormy sitting 1* expected to-morrow In
and Morrison for Lambton. . „# the Chamber of Deputies.At 8t. Catharine*! One of the sene* oi 
matehps In the Niagara ntatriet Basebnll 
leragne* wa* play^ between Wellawl

w.»............. w...
'«'ggtagé «et «..-t.......... ...
ont and be#t wntwteil gaShape.
?üta?e Thlihîearon batEKetehtmi Park be- The Hague, June 3.-Tbe Drafting Com- 
tween teams representing Dunnett, Crenn mlttee of the Peace Conference to-day held 
companv and n. H. J2tb.Jmine nn <®P”rtant meeting, at which M. De
scored I* *h® finit g ball ur,Ml tlrcj Slaal, head of the Russian delegation; Sir 
down, played very ^ ( pit* by Julian l’nunci/fote, chief of the British dele-
serenth, when, with three b*»e m >’ | count Nigra, ehb f of the Italian
Kn"Wl?,.,*nl.y^’rrai!^meceeded In taking] d. legation, were present. Articles seven 
ranee, Diinnett, i,I^ 'ntalmd throughout to twelve of the Russian proposal, bearing 
the lead, which they tr> ^ ^ n on arbitration, were agreed to almost wllii-
•he Çîilî’-M w,regtbe fast running of «.’apt, ont modification, I bough the American dele- 
The feature» were tm last runu fu-h|||g of ealM( declared that they could not admit
S'lUbor far Dnnn«-tL Creen. and the all- the provision* of article 10, that monetary 

'aîïLîr of Oeronx, shortstop, and questions and questtons eoneernlng 
round of Tho winner* oceanic enn«!s nhoii?*. be coTfiptilnoti
Brown, ««t Toraanee c, Pflster p, milted to an arbllratlon tribunal,
lined np a* follow»- J])(>(l|(ton<, **, The enllre Committee on Mediation nnd
Lox 7b, I’earson rkln rf Knowles rf. Arbitration will meet on Monday to review
"vCE-u'sL'K.’iVS S'asKW»»
szssrts'sry'jW - -- -smtu:-1

orday- th between Merrit- of an arbitration court. It Is expectedAt 7Ivrritton, thc g j*lfl-sre District that the American, British and Russian 
to" *"{j Jb””Ld resulted 16 to 10 In fa- proposals will be welded Into one; and 
Baseball I>eague, resul tj-tteries—Petti- there Is every Indication of a universal dc- 
vor of ‘be home team, untune*-. ,|re t„ r„n,.h the establishment of a sys- 
grew and Bmlth, McAvoy a i tem of permanent arbitration, the German

fuTK n Arc delegates, whose opposition was formerly
SOSIE CTCLISTS HA Cl.- feared, declaring themselves an desirous as

---------- the other member* of, the Conference of ar-
A Meet Under W. C. A» Anspteen riving at such a conflIHifiîB/

•With Bald end Zimmerman 
Performing.

New York, June 3.—Fifteen hundred per
sons attended the first race meet of the 
Queen’s County Cycle Racing Association, 
held In the old Flushing Driving Park at 
Flashing, L.I. Tbe meet was tbe Inaugural 
of the New York State Circuit of the new 
National Cycling Association. ... .

Among the events of the day was the at 
tempt made by Arthur A. Zimmerman, 
former champion, to lower the track re
cord of 1 minute 48 seconds, paced by 
Henri Fournier’s petroleum tandem. Four
nier's machine did not work as well as 
expected and the best Zimmerman could 
do was to finish the mile In 1 minute 63 
1-5 second*.

Eddie Bald made hi* first appearance 
this year and rode well twice, considering 
that be In not primed np for bard work.
He was unplaced each time. Al Newbouse 
was «1*0 an also ran.

Half mile novice—Won by Frank J.
Young. New York; James P. Cook, Flush
ing. L.I., 2; R. A. De Lamatar, Flushing,
L.I., 3. Time 1.13 4-5.

One mile, open, amateur—Won by W. A.
Itutz, New Haven, Ct.; Frank L. Kramer,
Riverside Wheelmen, 2; E. C. Hausman,
New Haven, Ct., 3. Time 2.16 1-6.

Suburban mile, open, professional—Won 
hy V. A. McFarland, Han Jose, Cal.; Ar
thur Gardiner, Chicago. 2; Tom Cooper,
Detroit. 3. Time 2.08 2-5.

Sprocket handicap, amateur, half-mile—
Won by Frank L. Kramer: W. A. Rntz, 2;
E. C. Hausman, 3. Time 1.03 2-5.

Mercury Handicap, professional, 2 miles 
—Won by George 1. Kreamer. Chicago 
(150 yards); It. A. Miller. Galveston, Tex.,
(120 yards), 2; Charles Hatfield, Newark,
N.J., (150 yards). 3; F. A. McFarland, San 
Jose, Cal. (scratch), 4. Time 4.26 2-5.

butfiS;
Won nnd Lost by 8 Bonn.

Toronto-Uosedaie and St. Albans met on 
tbe crease Saturday lif a friendly game, the 
former winning a vlose contest by 8 runs. 
McMurtry, Somerville and Forrester for 
the winners, and Charles Edwards for the 
losers did splendid execution with tbe wil
low. Score;

— Toronto-Rosedale. —
McMurtry, c Harrington, b James Ed

wards .........i..........
Somerville, Ibw, b James Edwards..........
Jones, c Ledger, b Edwards....................
Forrester, Ibw, b Cameron............ ...........
Cooper, b James Edwards................ ..... ....

gsmlll, c Garrett, b James Edwards. 1 
holland, c Cameron, b James Kd-

Klnr Mill
wards ........ o

Dunbar, c Hancock, b James Edwards., 1 
Howard, c Ledger, b Cameron 
Livingstone, not out
Lace, b Cameron .............
Extras..................................

Total

. 1
1
V
4 ’

-, to
— St. Albans, —

Ledger, b Bommervllle ................ ..
Garrett, b Somerville .................. ..........
Wheatley, c Mulbolland, b Somerville
C. Edwards, not out..............
Beatty, b Somerville.......... ....................... 7
Rev. F. II. Hartley, e Jones, b Cooper,,. 10 
James Edwards, c McMurtry, b Cooper.. 2 
Cameron, c Somerville, b Jones ..
Dr, Harrington, b Somerville .....
Hilliard, b Forrester .............. .
Hancock, c Dunbar, b Somerville .

Extras

Total

Winning Owners. A
1st. 2nd. 3rd.Name.

C N Gates 
rester k

W Stull ........
Howard Hay 
C Ganz.

THE HAGUE CONFERENCE.(Messrs. For- 
Maclean;. . 40 y■ »i 2... 3

STALEY'S BODY FOUND: !

3N Dyincut . 
II E Leigh..

. 9 A Floater Taken From the Whirls 
pool Proves to Be the Body of 

a Tonawnnda Man.
Niagara Fall* Advertiser; Tbe first body 

so far this season was taken from the 
Whirlpool on Wednesday, It was d’seov. 
ered floating around In the pool 
hy Harry and Fred Preston and 
Howard Lake. who succeeded In 
getting It on the ahore. Evidence was 
not wanting to show that It had been lit 
the water for a long time, and It I» ap
parently that of a man about forty year* of 
age. All the teeth were In perfect con
dition, lint Ihe head was almost entirely 
disfigured. The boys thought that the body 
was probably that of Staley, who wag 
drowned on November 181 h, of Inst year, 
by being thrown out of his boat during a 
squall off Grand Island, while on hi* way 
to tbe mainland for a doetor to visit a slek 
friend. Staley’s relatives In Tonawanda 
were communicated with and Jeff Staley, 
a brother, came down- with a Tona wanda 
undertaker, and viewed Ihe laxly In But
ler’s undertaking wnreroom*, where It had 
been taken. It took but a very short time 
to Identify the corpse as that of tbe drown
ed man. The finding rtf the body was good 
new* to tbe brother and other relatives, ag 
there had been trouble over tire life Inaur- 
ance. Ibe companies refusing to pay uuleag 
hi* death was positively proven.

At Norwood Saturday, the Norwood Hlg* 
School football team were defeated by 4 to 
2 In a fast sud well-fought game with the 
Y.M.C.A. team of Peterlwro.

o
7-Jo* Duggsn .

James O’Connor 
Thompson 
»H E Sll 

(.John Brennan .
H Stover ........
Frank Martin 
M J Daly ....
Ian.es Dwyer ,
0 King Smith...........
W- WeTr ......................
James Sennet ....
Alex Shields..............
Hogan A Mnldoon 
D Wheelalmn ....
Rice A Burrows ...
F W Havleny ....
G II William............

$75 wlnoera-Carrutbera k Shields, Major 
Bars ton. Campbell A Hendrie.

$60 winners—W Hendrie, J Da via, M J

91 ! 2 selling—
Sbore- lo2Bros.

1rnpson i ........910 000 00 00 0 0 00 00 00000 0000 0 Our bachelor iJ 
rrl Just, and I a 
more than many « 
know why carving 
covered art among 
Is Is Indisputable: If 
those who have heel 
Land that you aee 
we not all aat at, thl 
Onr host convert a 
spring tomb Into a 
Ing It across lasted 
I sine, nnd have we 
carved across and 
Yon simply cannot 
stand that the npps 
should be cut length 
while the under > u 
across. And they vd 
If you assure them 
la Initier, tenderer 
These barbarously] 
look worst when ] 
cold, for then, If yj 
It came from the 
ns to which Jtint 
Is, so Jagged and J 
far from appcltalnd

It In really snrprt 
lalnons carving tha 
hotels and restaura 
lie cause the man 
has not learned t 

. cutting as well a^j 
exact quantity, ll 
the fluty of the mi 
Of them here rimd 
as they think—to 
leave It to their -j 
carrera I know 1*] 
tertalns few Cnns<] 
are not agreeably] 
appearance and fiai 
pense*. I reroeml] 
wedding dinner t'tl 
ranged with a rcH 
Parliament, who hi] 
to take the head I 
1 shall never forged

1 l
VO.1 1 V. C. C. Won by 100 Baas.

Upper Canada College beat tbe Anchor
age Cricket Team of Oakville on Satur
day by 193 to 03 on the first Inning*. The 
Anchorage team followed on but there was 
not time to complete the inning». Morri
son did not give a single chance daring 
bis fine Innings of 51, and Laugton batted 
In fine form. Tbe score:

1 Résulta et fit. Leni»,
St. Louis, June 3.—First race, one mile, 

rolling—Nannie L, 103 (T. Burns), 4 to L 
., Gold Bend, 100 Utlgby;, 5 to i, 2; Free 
Lady, to (Davln), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.20%. 
Muscat longe, Finer, Pontet, Canet, Cblqnlta 
II. also ran.

Second race, six and one half furlongs 
—Loving Cup, 08 (Hornhard;, 2 to L 1; Mar
plot, 110 (Thorpe;, 5 to 1, 2; Be True, 106 
(Conley), 15 to 1, 3. 'Ame 1.20%. Sly, 
Kensington, Mandora also ran.

Third race, six and one half furlongs—

1
1
1
1 l:1
1 luler- 

ly sub-1
2
1 Upper Canada College,
2 Beemer, b Tench...................

Ellis, b Tench .............. ........................
Lownabrougb (Oapt.), b Tench .........
B C Morrison, c Laugton, b Knttledge 
J G Morrison, c Bridge, b Rmtledge ., 
Wright* c Tench, b Hrcttlngbam ..
Ogden, c Hyatt, b Tench .................. ...
Reynolds, b Brettlngbam .........................
Balllle, b

I

É

In To-day’s Latonla entries:
First race, 1 mile, rolling—Zolo, Howitzer, 

Periwig 107, Mldglen, Osmon, Rot he 106, 
Barton, Berelalr. Direct, Alamo 102, Connie 
Lee, Foulante 100.

Second race, % mile—Lady Cnrzon 112. 
Nettle Regent, Aun-a 107, Biddy Early 104, 
Dissolute, Rodd, Tllma 103, John Yerkes, 
Brown Thrash, Jena, Katie O., Lady Mo
ther 100.

Third race, 1 mile 70 yards, rolling— 
charm, Don Ctorentio, Vletorine 106, Cynic 
102, Prosecutor, Sue Nell 101, Blaze Face, 
I'at Barrett 1)3.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Infellce, Tlllle W. 
107, Jane Clay, Krings. Tragedy, Beann 
100, Fantasy, Tbe Ladr In Blue 96.

Fifth race. % mile—l,un Ferguson, Curtis 
109, Gallando, Lew Kraft 105, Cragaknock, 
Don Wiggins, Kilmarnock, Ltasoma, Little 
Smoke, Feter Duryea, Macon, John Whit- 
ton lOO.

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling—Savarin, Ray 
H., Prince Zeno. Otto 101. School Girl, Llew 
Anna, Hennervllle, Donrie 115, Teuton, 
Lyllls 100.

THE WORLD'» FORM CHART.
Tench , 

I'rowse, not out . 
Martin, b Tench .. 

Extra» .. ..........

■' HAMILTON, Fifth and Closing Day, Hatnrday, June 3. Weather clear; track fast. 
F1KÜT KALE—% mâie, puree ip'JZOt 3-year-old# and upward#, lime L15.

—Betting— 
Opea Close. Place.

2 3 7-10
... 12 9 20 —

78r
Ind Wt. »t. xh % Htr. Fin. Jockey#.
tij »lr Chrlstop’r.lMi 2n \ }V% } 'A M ,}% hj*J*nd"
37 Gold Car........HJU 8n 8n 2n 3-4 Mason .. ..
to King Carnlval-lto lh ’ 2!i 8 3 8K *-70 J. Gardner
<ut u<til0rt * f i 5 & 6 6 4-1/3 Valentine •

............... 100 200 *

Winner—C. Ganz'a ur g, 3, by Pontiac—Claypao.

.......... 193Total ......
Anchorage C. C. First Inning».

Hanning, b Beemer ................................
Bridge, c Lownsbroogh, b Beemer ...
Ifodd, c B C Morrison, b Martin..........
Tench, b Beemer ......................................
Rnttledge, c Reynolds, b Martin
W lire til ngba m.Ts C Morrison,' b Deem- ™ 

er.......i ......... .............. 9
White, c J Morrison, b Ellis .
Gardner, not out ........ ....
M Brettlngbam, Ibw, b Ellla . 

yatt, c Ogden, b Ellla 
Extras........

Pan-
*; l4 . 1 Walter C. Kelly aaya In The Buffalo 

Courier, with apparent authority, that 
McGee ot the Toronto Rowing Club, the 
amateur champion boxer of Canada, will 
turn professional and suggests a match 
with Al. Welnlg.

It
8

15
. 2

1 rr \ SECOND RACE—4% furlong», purse $250, 2-year-olds. Time .65.

Ind. Wt. St. % % Htr. Fin. Jockeys.
60 Manitoban.. ..113 5 — 8-2 2-1% 1-4 Walker ...
C8 Ice Drop........... 115 lh — 4-3 4-3 2-1 J. Daly..
67 Blen’rbassett .113 0 — *" v.?w.e ”’
62 Harpy Hermit.113 8h — 2h 3-1% 4 3 Flint ..
€2 Basle .. ....113 4h - 5-1% 7-1 50 Valentine,
worambe,.Ut) 2n - 1-2 ln 6-1 J. Boland .
67La V.tesse ....110 7 - 7-1% 0-1 71% Kitley ...2 Mecklenburg. .113 .8-8-4 S O 8,8 McIntyre .
62 Miss Hobstm . .113 9 - 9 9 9 Bwackl.ammer

Post 8 min. Start good. Won galloping. Place easily.
Winner—John lirennan * eh c, by Kismet—Plaisance.

-Betting- 
Open. Close. Pis 
... 1 6-3

10
8 WEAK MEN2
011 11

.......... 93Total.........
Anchorage C. C. Second Innings.

Gardner, b Lownsbroogh............
Bridge, b Lownsbrough ................ ............ 0
Hanning, c B Morrison, b Lownsbrough 1
Tench, b Beemer.......................................... 6
Laugton, not out ............................

‘̂li'reîffngham^odd; M ' BreV.ingham, ^
White, Hyatt, did not bat.............
Extras ...................................................

f .... UFrom Hamilton to MontreaL
A carload of horse* passed through from 

Hamilton to Montreal last night, contain- 
Ing 15 Obangtalto that will run at Bel-Air. 
Hendrie sent 16, Including Martlrnas, who 
will run ln the stake event on Thursday, 
the opening day. Seagram s six that raced 
at Hamilton also went east. The money at 
Hamilton was well split np and Charles 
Nelson-Gales, who topped the list of wln- 
neas, as William Hendrie did here. Is to lie 
congratulated on bit success, though last 
week It was only hundreds Instead of tbe 
thousands at Woodbine Park .

h
MEDICAL " 
TREATMENT 
OR APPROVAL 
TO ARY 
RELIABLE MAR

. » No Money in 
.» Advance

-,HACK—1% miles, purse $500, Hamilton Cup Handleap.TIme 2.38.
-Betting-

Jockey». Open. Close. Place.
7-5 3-2 2-5 
20 15 3

WT™ Wt. St. % % Str. Fin.5SB5 I *4 ™ Â â pKv/:::
44 Toddy Itadle...103 4 2n 3-8 4 4 Mason...............

Post off first break. Start good. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner—H. Eugene Leigh's b f, 4, by Sir Dixon—Ollle Glenn.

* « uJ UNITED ST*2-5 .......... 43Total (4 wicket»).................

fit. Alban’s Junior» Won.
The St. Atban’a Cathedral Junior C.C. de

feated the Upper Canada College Junior» 
by 32 to 28. For St. Alban’s, Andra* made 
U runs, and Crane took five wickets for 16 
runs; Homlbrook, four for 8. For Upper 
Canada College, Mnckld took five for 12 and 
O'Brien five for 16.

4 5
Dlplomnllr IU»M 

stored by the 
d’Arrow «

% Marvelous appliance and remedies of rare 
power will be sent on trial, without any ad
vance payment, by the foremost Company 
in the world in the treatment of men weak, 
broken, discouraged from effects of ex
cesses, worry, overwork, etc. Happy mar
riage secured, com plete restoration or devel
opment of all robust conditions.

No C.O D.fraud ; no deception ; no expos
ure. Any man writing in good faith may 
obtain full account of this astonishing sys
tem, You have only to write your name 
and address in the blank form below, cut 
out the coupon and mail it to the En» 
Medical Co., Buffalo, N. Y. i
W0 pay Canadian duty. No delay, no expoaurg, ;

ERIE MEDICAL CO-
66 NIAGARA ST- BUFFALO, N. Y.

Si» i—A» per statement in Toronto world yod 
may mail to me, under plain letter zeal, postage paid, lull 
explanation of your new system of f urn lining your Appli
ance and Remedies to reliable men on trial and approval

>
FOURTU RACE—1% mile*, purse $£00, Red Coat Hep. Steeplechase. Time 4.26.

—Betting— 
Open. Close. I’toec. 
... 4-5 710 —

Z76! Washington, Jut 
tlm» with Spain, 1 
were formally resu 
when I’re-Went ! 
D’Areo*. the newt 
tbe United States, 
While House. SI 
If the prog 
Bellamy Si 
Minister to Spain. 
Christina, the v« 
legal minority of 
Aijihonso XIII.

The speeches of 1 
nets hie. They we 
void of (he nsnal I 
leery. The eeremo 
pie. / Promptly at 
rlrgrta eontnlnlug
• ary Hay anil the 
Spanish Minister, i 
reaehi-d the While 
In mediately usher 
They were present 
President McKInlr 
dignified In hi* g ret 
Ills address In Kpj 
Vend hi* in English 
Due D’Areo*. In r
• Ion with which S 
ly relations with 
bad trylstev! for

- that these relatlo 
War. while the P 
only of the retailor time.

At the eonclurl 
1’restdent stepped 
eordlally with the 
engaged In eonver, 
Minnie or two.

French Grand Steeplechase,
Paris, June 4.—Tbe race for the Grand 

Steeplechase Stake* at Antenll to-day, 
valued at 45248, was won hy Tancarvllle. 
Breemount's Pride was second and Peubk- 
peu de Chose third.

jfefcf th 4 S B sS»r::
56 ltel Gauntlet. .148 3% 2-5 2-5 3 3 Mr. Hendrie ..
£9Tbe Sqolre ...149 l-% ln Fell — l’earce .. ....

I’oat off first break. Start good. Won pulling up. Place same. 
Winner—D. King Smith» b g, a, by Ml lid tin—Lady Albert.

I
7 7 5
8 7-5
2 2-5

3
«
SI

Cricket Game Was Drawn.
London, June 8.—The Australian crick ti

ers In tbe first test match with All Eng
land, which began at Nottingham on June 
1, declared their second Innings closed to
day with 230 run* tor 8 wickets down.

After All England bad scored 155 run* In 
the second Innings for aeren wicket* down 
the match was declared drawn.

Big Golf Toaney Near Chicago,FIFTH RACE—2% tulles, purse $300, Tbe Gore Steeplechase.TIme 5.18.
-Betting- 

Open. Close. Place. 
3-5 7-10 —

6 6-6

4 I77 ram nr 
forer, IChicago, June 3.—The amateur golf com

petition for the championship of the Unit
ed States, open to all golfers who are mem
bers of the United States Oflf Association, 
will begin on the links of the Onwantsla 
Chili, Lake Forest, III., July 3. On that oc
casion a trophy valued at $1000 and four 
medals will be played for. The play will 
continue six days, from July 3 to Jnly f> 
Inclusive, and the trophy will become the 
property for one year of the club from 
wblt-b tbe winner entered.

% Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
2-40 1-6 1-5 Pearce...........

2 Mr. Hendrie .
3 Meagher........

__  Wt. St.
59 Last Fellow...155 3-%
19 Sweden............. 144 4
70 Marble.............140 2-1% 3 3 3
53 Exltus.............. 13S 11 Fell — Johnson................... 2%

I’oat off first break. Start good. Won galloping. Place easily. 
Winner—W. H. Ilay'a ch g, by Fcllowcruft—Last Ban.

28Jnd.
I 5214 12 8 10 2

ALBI IS NOW ON TRIAL2 1-2
Bell Players Arrested.

Buffalo, June 4.—Just a* the hall game 
between St. Paul and Buffalo was about to 
end to-day, a squad of policemen entered 
Franklin Field and placed all of the players 
under arrest. The men were driven to a 
police station, bat were balled out almost 
Immediately hy President Franklin. This

The Italian at Spokane, Charged 
With Murdering James Hally, 

a Toronto Man.
The Spokane paper* state that tbe trial 

of AIM on a charge of murdering Jam-Jt 
Hally of Toronto opened on Wednesday 
last. Tbe whole day was spent In an at
tempt to secure a Jury, Tbe entire force of 
the prosecuting attorney's office Is engaged 
In the case and the State la centering all 
Its strength on the trial In tbe hope of eon- 
vlctlon. Forty witnesses have liecn sum
moned to give evidence, the majority of 
them being for the defence.

Alhl appeared In court looking a little 
paler than usual, and -seemed to take the 
greatest Interest In the proceedings.

The fifth game ln the W.F.A. between 
Berlin and WIngham resulted 2 to 0 In favor 
ot the former. Tbe game In tbe first hslf 
was decided In favor of Berlin, who scored 

goal. In the second half Wlnghttm Was 
unable to score, while Berlin Disced one 
more tally to their credit. Berlin has now 
a record of three wins and no defeats.

SIXTH RACE—% mile, purse $250, 3-year-olds and upward* Selling. Time 
1.29%. Betting

Wt. St. Vs % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Place.
67 Rideau..............107 3h 1-2 1-3 13 1-4 James........................ 2 3% 7-5
r7 8l«ter Alice .. .102 lh 2 12 1% 2 1 2n McIntyre
52 Abingdon .. ..1)8 4 4h 42 3-1% 3 1 Flint..........

Nimrod............109% 2n 3-1% 3-1% 4-1 4n Dowell ..
Frd.man . .lot o-l 6-1 "h 5 l J. Italy —,

66 Hick Warren..100 5-1 Sll 7-5 6-3 Valentine .
64 Dr. Stewart ..110 7 4 7-5 51% 7-10 Walker ...
69 Topaz...............  97 8 10 8-10 8-10 8 10 J. Boland..
69 Confederacy -.105 9 II 9 9 Kitley ....

Post 3 min. Start good. Won easily. Place driving.
Winner—F. Martin's blk g, by Imp. Pontine—Genevieve.

« 78
1 lid

12 15 i;
Canada Bowling and Tennis Club.

Tbe season ot the Canada Bowling and 
Tennis Club was inaugurated last Satur
day afternoon under very favorable aus
pices. The grounds were beautifully decor
ated with flag» and hunting, and music was 
discoursed by Gllonna's orchestra. Bowl
ing was Indulged In by 20 rinks. President 
r, Vice-President, but owing to the large 
number of rinks In tbe contest It Is Im
possible to state aecttralely tbe result.

In the Tennis Rnsholme v. Canada (In
ternational I.eagtiei, tbe Canadas defeated 
their opponents by a score of 5 event* to 
4. In view of the fact that the repre
sentatives of the Canada Club have only 
had access to their courts since Wedne* 
dey last, the result I* an augury of future 
sucres* In tbta department.

The afternoon's pleasure was fittingly 
wound up by refreshments served to the 
lady friends of the members who bad tnra- 

| ed out In targe numbers.

police static 
immediately 
Is tbe first attempt at 8unday hall playing 
made here for some time, and the case will 
be fought to a finish ln tbe courts.

3 2% 1
4 5-548 S 10 4
4 7-52
5ll

6 12 6
.. 15 30 12 Saturday Games aad Gossip.

In tbe Boys’ Brigade Baseball League 
No. 10 company of Csrllon-street Methodist 
Church was defeated by 2nd company of 
Ihe Western Congregational Church hy 16 
to 13. Hmedley and Ulster battery for tbe 
winner*.

No. 11 company of the Toronto Boys' Bri
gade defeated All Saints' Church Boys' 
Brigade by 15 to 6.

The Davies Packing Company, Limited, 
Baseball Club would like to arrange a 
match with any factory team for Saturday, 
Jim- 10. Methodist Book Room preferred. 
Address Frank McGovern.

The Baldwins would like to arrange •

.
without expense- no payment to be made in 1^vfafe~l 
no cost of any kind unless treatment proves successful aee 
entirely satisfactory. Also mail sealed, free, your new 
medical book for men.

(FILL IN NAME AND ADDRESS IN FULLj

pTfl SEVENTH RACE—% mile, purse $250, 3-yoar-oW* and upward*.Time 1.17%.
$ #/ r~ —Betting—

Ind. Wt. Bt. % % Sir. Kin Jockey*. Open. Close. Via re.
«7 Credential ....12» lh lh lh 2 1 1-1% J. Weber................. 2 2
15Mongolian ....111 <1 7h 7% 5% 2n Walker..................... 4 3% 85

ti 64 Lillie Kelly .. 87 5 4n 3 % 3-2 3% J. Bo'ond................. 2 2 85
63 Lôynl Prince..Ill 7 6 1 4% lit 4 4 Valentine ................ 4 3 7 5

I 61 Windward......... 4 3% 6-1 7S 5 5 J. l»aly ....
a 61 FI ridlan .. .. 2n 2h 2% 4 1% 6-1 Mason....
K 63 Ysnkee 8am .. 3-% 6-1 tin 6-1 7-2 11. Clsrk ..
1 66 Panic................. 8 8 8 8 8 L. Italy ...

Vom off first break, start good. Won easily, place same»m——
44
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FJkSSKNGZR TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

White Star LineNIAGARA RIVER LINEMonsoon Indo-Ceylon Tea
is best liked where beet kifown. Once we induce a 
customer to try a packet of Monsoon it is seldom in
deed they ever use any other. It is so delicious. All 
grocers sell Monsoon in lead packets.

-

New York to Liverpool via Queenstown s1

FOUR TRIPS. June 7 noonBritannic 
Teutonic.
Germanic 
Majestic..

Second cabin on Majestic and Teutonic 
only.

£ ”Nearly Four Thousand Tons of Ore He's England's Special Representative 
* flfljlgj Sent Out of the Camp Dur- In the Coming Conflict With

Boss Kruger.

MOSTLY LE ROI AND WAR EAGLE. DUEL OF MILNER v. KRUGER NOW OR

01 Hi AFTER TMISSDIIIf, HE M 21to an Heir Yet Unborn, 
ording to Latest 

Rumors.

- from maker to wearer
-EVERY GARMENT WE SELL 
IS MADE ON THE PREMISES.
“Tiger Brand” clothing 
and furnishing goods for 
men and boys — ready 
made.
You’re not always want
ing “dress parade’’ suits 
for the youngsters—when 
you do—they’re here.
Living on the island? 
Want sun proof—sand 
proof—suits to stand a 
whole summer’s “tug”?
—they're here—too— 
Dapper little Middy’s — 
2.50.
2 and 3 piece homespuns 
—all the way up to 7.50 
the suit.
We sell "Star” shirt waists 
—for boys.
Your money back if you want it.

E. Boisseau & Co.
Temperance and Yonge.

28 -
Steamer* Chlcora and Corona

will leave Yonge street wharf (east side) 
dally (except Sunday) at —

7 a.m.. 11 a-m., 2 p.m. and 4.46 p.m., 
for Niagara, Lewiston and Queenaton, con
necting with New York Central and Hud
son River Il.lt., Michigan Central K.U., 
and Niagara Falls Park and Utrcr 11.U.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

ing Last Week. CHARLES A. P1PON,
General Agent lor Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.A

OCEAN TRAVELClEfY WORKED UP. VIA
Cd ELDER, DEMPSTER <fc OO.’S 

LINESThree and a Half Miles of Bader- Declare. He Will Resign ae High
Commissioner If Coloalal Office 

Does Not Aid Him.
STB. GARDEN CITYnrm aa Bra* Greatlj) 

a at a Statement 
by the Countess.

Beaver Line to Liverpoolgroand Work Accomplished 
Darla* the Past Year.y Every Thursday at 5 p.

For PORT HOPE. OOBOURG an- 
LAKEPORT, and

Every Friday at 5 p.m.
W£LI|Yand°^tflfflrMAN

Every Saturday Afternoon, Excursions 
2 p.m. for Whitby, Oshawa, Bowman- 

ville. Return fare 60c.
Tickets for sale at nil the lending ticket office*, 
and at office on Ocdilc* Wharf, west side of 
Yonge-Ht Tel. 2017.

m.
Rossland, B.C., June 3.—Shipments of ore Dominion Line to London end 

Bristol
First-Class Rates Extremely Low. 

$40 to $50.
Service and appointments the very..best 
Second and third-claw rates correspondingly

New York, Jane 8.—The Post’s special eor- 
{tom Rowland camp for part week and tor respondent from London always baa some- 
year to date :

Le Kol 1920 tons, War Eagle 1739, Iron concerning politics in South Africa:
Musk 774, Centre Star 185; total for week
3918 ns against 2454 tons last week. Total imperialism Is having a hard battle. There 
tens for year 61,677. Britain’s case is In the bonds of a sane,

The Evening Star continues to report » determined man, animated by the beat Eng- 
«hnwine of ore In the workings. A lleb traditions and possessed of the fullest 

strike*bsT been made in the No 1 on the confidence of Radicals and Tories alike In 
new 399-foot level, the ore is of high value this country ... „..
finit thorc in pieuty of Its «tiPCii A.111nci’#

Returns from Columbia and Kootenay, Here Is a thumb-null portrait of this man;- Trent WesteS N ckel Plate, Josle and “Sir Alfred Milner has a long, lithe figure,
* V ™ ,'hw tSit 8*. miles of underground shoulders stoop, anlet manner, kind dark

horrified face Inspired In me when she saw VoVk has been accomplish^ during the ey«, ^Itlv. mmethne. stmlnml. but 
him slice the leg of spring Iamb across the twelve months ending May L Le Bol re- m2.*hl,/^ “lt ls worth recording for this 
top anil along tnc fibres. But then be was turns from March 1 to May In, 75 days, P r w|tbln |( f w ahort |,e
n Canadian,nud abe bad not got accuntowed shows 23,420 net tons shipped, yielding 14, pivot of events of world-wide mo-
to our weird methods of carving a Joint. 900 ounces of gold, 26,090 oances silver, not BloDe ln g„ut), Africa, but In

. . . . ___  680,000 pounds copper; total value *412,000. i.;,lg|„„,i itself. He is fighting Great Brl-
I suppose the reason that so many men. u, «.rage shipment per day 312 tons, worth buttle with Kruger at sleepy Bloem-

are bad carvers Is that they live so much gjjoo per day. These figures will give an fotlt(,|n. He has entered upon the duel 
In boarding bonsea or hotels, where they p|eH o( the great deal of work that Is supported by a firmly-worded demand upon
never sec n Joint or fowl from one year a „u|etiy being done. Kruger from the British Ministry, repre-
end to the other, except ln slices, and "not- qq,,, j, a C. are opening extensive ma- scntTng paramount power In South Africa,
«rally when they arrive at the dignity of c,.||ie Kbops" this week, which will be used to set fils Transvaal hours In order, re
heads of homes they are at a loss how to j., th »... manufacturing supplies and repair- nounce dynamite monopoly and give to Ult- 
proceed when the dally Joint Is placed be- !landers such citizen rights as they enjoy 
fore them for distribution. It devolves ,,.'he new tVar Eagle plant will be In full ln the Orange Free State,
then upon the woman to show him how to fLr?e this coming week. Whnt Kroger Will Do.
carve, and a little practice will make him There is no trouble on the labor question Against this demand Kruger win seek to 
expert. And If any prospective brides wish th. ca,nD nor there likely to be. set the abolition of British suzerainty, the
to know, not only bow to carve, but how ________________ elevation of the Transvaal to the rank of
to do a heap of other necessary things ln ____ ________ _ _ , linrn a sovereign stale, legal, though not inaterl-
n bouse, I venture to commend to them GORGE ROAD REOnuANlfctU. at, equal to England herselt.
Mrs. Keeton's "Household Management,’’ uvnUL nv ______ To this England must and will answer
one of the best and most Interesting Iwoks .. w.„ Cr„s- the River and Be emphatic ’’No, ’ and this is why so many 
on household affairs 1 know. 1 think If one Il„ Bnder high authorities here, even w lbln the >lln
melancboly bachelor were to present a copy Made a 20-M»le Belt Line Gaffer ^fry, predict the failure of the Blocmfon-
of this book, marked at page 323, on beef the New Management. teln Confcrence.^HhoulU Kruger proieln-
m^^n^.m^rtaaT^Æy^ïS Buffalo. N. Y„ June 3-The Niagara îM^toresV"bto High
him from torment1 ’ ‘ J dell.cr Gorge Electric Bond was reorganized commlsslonershlp should the Ministry falltorment. ™ay° with Gen. Francis V. Greene of togBgjrt U»JWbe event of a show of

New York as President, and Trusts ln Milner.
£all« Park and Hiver Now, Milner Is the one man, not even 

thJ rntH of the Gorge Company excepting Chamberlain, upon whom Eng- 
»nilrproRR?henew bridg! at Lewiston, re- land Va, to une the phrase Halted to Bp- 
4, i oa the Canadian aide of som week, put all her money ln South
îh HvgsJhn nd rroeanthe river again, form- Africa, and the Mlniatry know they couldÜ5 ariMledfflny * hardly survive his resignation.

HAYBR1CK TO BE SET FREE. A FORECAST.

Fall Mall Gazette Saye Kroger Will 
Make Farther Concessions ae 

to Term of Residence.
London, June 3.—The L’ail Mall Gazette 

makes a forecast of the negotiations be
tween President Kruger and Sir Alfred 
Milner at Bloemfontein, which It bases 
epon Information obtained from a high offi
cial at Pretoria. President Kruger was pre
pared, with the concurrence of the burgh
ers, to reduce still farther the term of 
residence necessary to the qualifications of 
a voter, but on an Inconsiderate vote the 
Upper Kaad allowed the Cltlandere to make 
a compromise on the education question, 
which will give an Improved municipality 
to Johannesburg and grant to th"e Ultimo!* 
ers a fullermsasnre of control over the po
lice. Still, the declaration In regard to 
the Cape boys and natives will hold good, 
and President Kruger can impose upon 
them differential laws, which he says the 
London convention gives him the right to 

The question of the dynamite mono
poly, The Gazette says, will prove tee 
hardest to settle ln the conference.

3.—Gossip about the sue. 
larldom of Strafford Is exclu 
t curiosity In society, and 
s the Queen herself, who 
gh regard for the late Earl, 
ex-clergyman, and the hcle 
said to be so chagrined at 
declaration of the widowed 
lie bas reason to anticipate 
belr/ that he threatens legal 
htch, under the dreurn- 
undoobtedly be of the most 
•riptlon.
voive* such serious consider* 
presumed the bclr-presump-

I It In the first flush of his 
iration at the possibility of 
-tales being snatched from 
vUl not carry it out.
-I«'ndlng hi* own patrimony, 
compelled his father to pay; 
debts. He has been, alto-' 

mvident man, with his son 
ig a living In an offlec la

daughter employed In » 
nblishment.
mted that the relations be* 
ii«d Connie** Strafford were 
be Earl, v.bo was a great 
cry wealthy, married Mrs. 
dared, for her fortune, and 

the bulk of It baa* been 
laughter, was greatly dRset. 
Isagri ement on the morning 
ie declined to go to the 
g room with the Countess,
, and It was after her return 
e telegram annonnclng that 
occurred.
was a very difficult man to 

ice bis Illness last Chrlstmae 
been greatly impaired. He 

ily allowances to poor relu- 
bis country house, was con- 
over having to keep 
and haunted by the absurd 
ould die a pauper, 
that the Queen will. If nec- 
e to prevent litigation. The 
yng was chaplain to Her
II as Speaker of the House 
-fore his financial disaster*

for which be bad a great 
which he was easily fleeced. 
I.eyland Is another American 
Tains are subject to all kinds 
: rumors.
ie question which Is ogltat- 
rbether she Is rich or not. 
nor lady Is still broken wlthf 
5 nobody but lawyers and 
World hears as a certainty 
Herbert went to St. Morlts 

le a new will, leaving every* 
10 her. Of course, however, 
nt must eventually go to his 
t of whom, a godson of tho 
*, Is now a baronet, 
r Herbert had to leave seems 
■ettled, though It Is known 
iort real estate was entailed, 
other has a Jointure of 87500 
widow will have only what- 
s In hand and the Hyde Park 

magnificent contents, 
bahly be sold, as Lady Ley- 

support so palatial a real* 
she desired to do 80.

OOOOOOÎXXXXXXXXÎ

Woman’s jjj 
World... I

thing bright to say. Here are his remarks

In a certain corner of the British EmpireDevoted Specially to 
the Interests of our 0 
Women Readers.

CwMcted by 
Katherine Leslie.

xx>::;oneo

tow.
* Sailings—Montrai to Liverpool:

jAko Huron....................  June 10
lAkc Huimrior....... ................. June 21
Lake Ontario............—....July 5
Iziku Huron ........................................... July 1Î

Nearly all the London steamers are twelve 
thousand tons. Give us a call before deciding 
on your route. •
ELDER, DEMPSTER & 00.,

Montreal, Que., or
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BOOK TICKETSX *

A melancholy correspondent, who assures 
me that if Is “not his fault «that he Is a 
bachelor, since up to date none of the 
angels"’—he thinks we are all angels!—“has 
been willing to lower herself to my undoubt
edly Inferior regions,” bewails the barbar
ous custom in this country of carving the 
joint of beef In “any old way,” Instead of 
carving It across the fibres as it should 
be done. Bat he shall speak for himself 
end" mayhap one of the "angels" may cease 
t harden her heart and rescue him from 
the bands of the Philistine carvers;

“I am free to admit that I like a slice of
any 

man, 
go down 

advance

NIAGARA FAMILY BOOKS
ItO ROUND 

TMIP 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

72 Tonga Street.
is

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO 
ST. CATHARINES

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and BoulogneAND RETURN

STUMERS LAKESIDE and LINCOLN callings <m,
Saturday, May 20, T88. Htatendam, Rotter- 

dam, via Boulogne, S.-M.
Saturday. Msy 27, 88. 

dam, via Boulogne, s.-M. „ .
Saturday, Juno 8, SB. Bpaarodam, Rotter

dam, via ’^MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 
and Adelalde-street*. 136

ROUNI?TR& eo’oBNTS P'm* Maasdam, Rotter-
f/

nice roast beef as well 
married and therefore lockler 
bnt Inasmuch aa I cannot 

to the restaurant In

as■ BOOKTICKETStown
of myself and ask them to kindly do so 
and eo, I have day after day, year after 
year, to put up with the manner In which 
the more or less ethereal gening who styles 
herself ‘cook’ chooses to serve my roapt.
Now, although my teeth arc ln excellent __ ■
order and my dentist has not been obliged The white lawn blouse is going to have 
to bridge any gaps lietweeu them, 1 have a very fashionable run this summer, and 
continually to work harder than any nigger there 1» rejoicing thereat In the laundries, 
when I eat meat. Gladstone said that he who will Increase their revenues at the ex- 
slways gave every mouthful 32 bites, and pense of the summer girl. The pique, of 
ascribed bis long and healthy life to this course, will hold Its own, but, as the fash- 
custom; but If the late venerable gentleman Ion Journals say, the dainty Inserted white 
had lived somewhere ln Canada, or, at lawn will be the "grand chic.” I was look- 
least, In Toronto, he would have had do Ing at some of the newest things In this 
time for anything else than chewing, and line at Catto’s yesterday, and came to the 
the world would certainly have been de- conclusion that the Imported English goods 
prlred of his grand speeches. that come ln lengths sufficient for the

"Try It once, dear Editor, Just for fun! blouse are by far the prettiest and most 
Although there really Is not much of what stylish. The blouse length In washable 
eonld justly be termed fnn In, It, but, oh, goods Is decidedly new, although at the 
try once, and I will gamble that yon will men's famishing stores it may be had In 
find my grievance a Just one. silk. These I refer to have a sufficient

“Consider the plate the waiter or dainty quantity of the plain fine lawn for the 
hostess has Just brought. Every piece they back and sleeves, the most lovely fronts, 
have allotted you Is cat the wrong way, with hemstitched tucks, and Valenciennes or 
so that It Is almost Impossible to masticate embroidery Insertion, or fronts of all over 
It. It does not matter In the least whether embroidery in lovely designs, and can be 
the meat Is really young, tender and well ma<Ie up to perfectly fit the wearer. Thess 
cooked, or Just the opposite, '£ It Is cut ]awn and embroidery length* for blouses 
along the fibres, it loses all flavor and run from 82.50 to »4 and «5, and ere not so 
Juiciness, and becomes a mere nibber-llke iilucti more expensive than many of the 
substance.” Our melancholy bachelor then ready-made blouses, goes on to say that Instead of dinner being
a joyous occasion, he sit* down to It, as If The silk blouses are very handsome and 
to work, with a longdrawn sigh, and hints gho„. au.over trimming of tucks, cords 
darkly that he Is frequently reduced to llv-1 nnd fanoy stitching. In waved and plain 
in* upon soup nml potatoes, because with The new pleat d„wn the bac*k
ill-carved beef, dinner requires three or four | caI|oa the Forsytji pieat, and consists of 
hours. He beg* me for merey a.sake to hcvc tiny box pleats, running down from 
expialn^ Impressively i^r»iu,h_my j the yoke to the waist line, a central one
howmnnt-hhèTnîwatblnks 'tha’t the^lliilster "H'1 tbree °» 50111 it is very new and
SfEdamtton sho„.'.bem^,or,n.lzed to the wu An,bor“,ee Te,te AcUon He"
eîirect ^

. “Chlcora,” “Corona” 
“Chippewa,” 

‘Macasea,’ “Modjeska” 
“Lakeside” and 

3C “Lincoln.”
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge St. Tel. 2930

AMERICAN LINE. 
Fast Express Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg. 

Sailing Wednesday* at 10 e.m.
St. Paul..........June 7 St. Fanl........ Jane 28
St, Louis ., .June 14 St, Louis ....Jnljr 5 
New York....June21 New York ....July 12

up a

RED «STAR LIRE.
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PARIS. 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordlnnd... June 7«Southwark ..June 21 
Friesland,. ..June 14 Weetemland .Jane 28 
•These steamers carry only Second and 

Third-Class Passengers at low ratest 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO;, 
Piers 14 and 15, North River, Office 73 
Broadway, New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Agent,

72 Yoqgc-streef. Toronto*

BOOKTICKETS
NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

MRS.

Mr, Choate Said to Have Received
Assurances From Lord Salisbury.
London, June 3.-The Associated Press 1» 

able to confirm the report that those who 
have been working In favor of Mrs. 
Fkrcnce Maybrlck will not be surprised 
at her release at 3any moment, now that 
United States Ambassador Choate has bad 
two Interviews on the subject with the 
Marquis of Salisbury, at which bis strong 
representation of the American view of 
the matter met with a most promising re
ception. Mr. Choate, since his arrival In 
England, has taken the liveliest Interest in 
«he case. He ha* received every shred of 
Information ln the matter, has asked for 
high Judicial opinions, and bis own legal 
knowledge has given him exceptional fa
cility In dealing with the intricacies of the 
case.

ON SALE

A. F. WEBSTER - Agent
N.f? Cor. King and Yonge Sts.

135

QUEBEC 86. COMPANY135

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The twin screw 8.8. CAMPANA, 1700 

tons, Is Intended to leave Montreal Mon- 
day, 2 p.m., June 19, July 3, 17, 81. 
August 14, 28, for Quebec, Father Point, 
(jaspe, Perce, Bammcrslde, Charlottetown, 
Souris and Plctou. Through connection* 
to ST. JOHN, HALIFAX. PORTLAND, 
BOSTON and NEW YORK. For folders, 
rates and 

BARI

‘ Book Tickets "
810.00

NIAGARA LINE.
$5.00

St. Catharines Line
;

Assyrian Polish is par excellence, it’s 
the best yet produced and is GUARAN
TEED because it excels all other Metal

Agents,

[ySw1 “CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

”4
œisÆW sta.Polishes.

M. B. Smith & Co., - 
128 Bay St.

i/Fi THE SUBJECT OF CRIMPING.

Newfoundland.f’S BODY FOUND do
larding Recent Desertion».

London, June 3.—Admiral Edward Field 
(retired) brought up In the House of Com
mon* lu at mouth the question of “crimp
ing,” nnd of the denertlons of British 
sailors recently in American ports, the up
shot being that the British consuls were re
quested to report on the subject, and an 
Interesting blue book was Issued to-day, 

prising the reports of the consuls at 
New York, Han Francisco, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Portland, Ore., describing 
the operations of tty? boarding house keep
ers, and shipping ntaters In alluring them 
to leave their snips. The general gist of 
the reports appears to be that the sailors 
desert In order to secure the higher rates 
of wages obtainable in the American ports, 
bnt that the number of desertions is de
creasing.

'aken From the Whirl* 
es to Be the Body of 
mnwnnda Man.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY BANQUETS.be taught 
every child

, muKt j'ssreœ®. tIred ,rt
re?UJn*tba<nhnT I sureTe wM lave 1 '«*• •» ■'» -

5 'SSJStfSStf'Sn; toil,“Sniff Tbe v^nl'1»*hehrhttlee—*D<I lD th6 b'Ue h“-
ÏÏXiïtâtZiïHt ^“f,‘a.n o‘f A"d «» the sweetest passage of a ing.

those who have been brought up In the OM ,.oh , . ,h„ __. . .. .
laind that you see proper carving. Have Un'y°nd thc fa e,t thoughts that 
we not all sat at the festive boarfi and seen Thl ..our host convert a (lellelous looking leg of j T“i* hreaat, the thought of thee waits,hld- 
sprlng Iamb into n fearsome thing by elle- . ' ' ^ . . . .
lag 11 across instead of down toward the }‘”111 m“»t never, never, come In eight; 
Ume. and have we not seen a sirloin roast 1 m,,*t stop short of thee the whole day 
carved across nnd served In thick stabs? 1JD-•
You simply cannot get Canadians to under- /
stand that the upper part of a sirloin roast out when sleep comes to close each dlftl- 
sbould be ent lengthwise in nice thin slice*. cult (lay,
while the under ent or fillet should be cut When night gives panse to the long watch 
across. And they will actually laugh at you '/'•«‘I'. r
If vou assure them that the beef thua cut i And all my bonds I needs must loose apart, 
la juicier, tenderer, and better flavored. i(
These barbarously carved Joints always 
look worst when they come to the table 
cold, for then, If you had not seen it when 
It came from the oven, you are In doubt 
a* to which Joint of the animal It really 

- t*. so jagged nnd untidy it looks, and so 
far from appetizing.

should be taught that "meat
Hedge a iempobizifg. IvIXB.

ETEAMERM
Minister» and Diplomats Assembled

nt the Festive Board on Sntur-
Vj day ln Her Majesty’» Honor,
London, Jane 8.—The customary Minis

terial banquets-werc given to-night in honor 
of tho Queen’s Birthday. The Marquis of 
Salisbury, the Premier, entertained nt the 
Hotel Cecil the Prince of Wales, Mr. Joseph 
If. Choate (the United State* Ambassador), 
and other members of thc diplomatic corps. 
Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of 
the Treasury, entertained In Downlng- 
street. The guests of Mr. Joseph Cham
berlain, Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
assembled at the Colonial Office. Among 
them was I-ord Strnlheona and Mount Roy
al. After the banquet thc guests all con
gregated nt Lady Salisbury’s reception in 
Addington 96 reel. The (reception was a 
brilliant affair.

The quickest, safest and beet passenger 
and freight route to ell parts of New
foundland If vis

Advertiser; The first body 
shod was taken from the 
Wednesday. It was d’seov- 

n round In the pool 
ud Fred 

who

Sir Alfred Milner Said to Be Free 
to Act on Hie Own Jnderment, Re- 

ernrdless Even of Chamberlain. Lakeside b Lincoln. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYPreston and
succeeded In

New York, June 4.—Referring to the con
ference between Sir Alfred Milner nnd 
President Kniger, now going on at Bloem
fontein, the London correspondent of The 
Tribune says :

“The proceedings of the conference nt 
Bloemfontein being strictly private, nothing 
Is yet known definitely, although much I* 
printed In regard to the negotiations be
tween Sir Alfred Milner and President 
Kruger. It may safely be assumed that 
the Boer President Is temporizing and feel
ing his way, trot It Is not yet certain whe
ther Sir Alfred lia* a clear and positive 
program of reforms to present. If be has 
not worked out a practical scheme, nothing 
will come of this conference, and the wily 
Kniger will have another easy victory.

“The best Information at my command 
from the Innermost circle* leads me to con
clude that Sir Alfred Milner ha* been al
lowed to net upon hi* own Judgment, and 
that the British Government will support 
him with all It* resource* ln any scheme of 
reform 
trolled
his Independence, even of Mr. Chamberlain, 
Is a source of strength In dealing with 
President Kroger. He bn* great force of 
character and abundance of tact.”

com
Including Jane 10, Steamer Lakeside will 

leave Mllloy's Wharf dally nt 3.15 p.m. for 
St. Catharines, connecting with O. T. R. at 
Port Dnlbousle, for point* on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Falls, Buffalo and all 
points east.

On and after June 12 Lakeside and Lin
coln will leave Toronto three time* dally, 

a.m., 2 p.m., 6 p.m.
Tickets, book ticket* nnd all information 

as to excursions ran be obtained nt com
pany’s office on dock (phone 2553). or at 
A. F. WEBSTER. Agent, corner King and 
Yonge-st reels (phone 212).

Only Six Hear* nt Sen.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North Syd
ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night, on arrival of the I.C.tt. expreee 
connecting at Port-ao-Basqne with the
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY- 

Train, leave St. John’*. Nfid.. every 
Tuesday, Thursday and qa tar day «Itér

ât 6 o’clock, connecting with tbs 
LC.il. express nt North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Tbureday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rate# 
iitvfM nr n<II Motions on tbs 1.0.R.,
G.T.tt, and D.A.».

he shore. Evidence was 
show that it had been la 

a long time, and it Is ap« 
' a man about forty years of 
teeth were In perfect con- 

head was almost entirely 
boys thought that tho body 

(hat of Staley, who was 
Member Ifith, of last 
n out of his boat during a 
d Inland, while on his way 
for a doctor to visit a sick 
-h relatives in Tonawanda 
at«‘d with and Jeff Staley, 
* down- with # Tona wands 
i viewed the l>ody in But- 
tr wh/orootn*, where it had 
took but ft very short. Time 
«;rpse ns that of the drown- 

Tiding of the body was good 
it her nnd other relatives, ft» 
trouble over the life Insor- 
inies refusing to pay up les» 
•okitlvely proven.

H
year,

noonTO MAKE HORSELESS CARRIAGES]

American Firm Has Secured a Plant 
nt Coventry In Enfflnnd.

London, June 3.—An American manufac- 
taring company has Just Acquired on ex
tensive piece of land and a plant flt Coven- 
try, Including some of thc properties once 
In possession of thc tire companies directed 
by Ernest Terab Hooley, which will be fit
ted to meet modern requirement* In every 
respect. The company Is said to be capi
talized at $500,009 and the company, it Is 
added, means to rush the construction of 
automobiles, which has been almost neglect- 
ed in England. ________

BOOK TICKETS R. C. REID, at. Jobn’ff,M"*1 doff my will ns raiment laid away— 
tilth the flrnt dream that comes with the 

first slce- 
I run, I run,

$5.00LIEUT.-COL. OSWALD DEAD, ROUND
TRIPS10

•p
I am gathered to thy heart. 

' —Preludes, .Mrs. 1’eynell. LORE PARK aid OAKVILLE HSenior Member of the Well-Known 
Firm of Montreal Brokers Dies 

In Enelnnd. AMDFollowing the annual commencement ex* 
cirises at Toronto University, there will be 
a large reception at the residence of Mrs. 
Louden, wife of the President of the Uni
versity, 83 St. Georg--street, on Friday 
afternoon, June 9, from 4.30 to 7 o'rloek. 
Mrs. Loudon’* eommeneement reception Is 
always an enloyahle affair, eagerly antici
pated In the University circles.

I have seen many an old bean gaily wear
ing a bnttonholc bouquet, but the tree I 
saw the other day away down King-street 
east outshone them all. He was an old 
willow, with a black gnarled trunk full of 
deep seams and wrinkles, but be disported 
a large yellow dandelion on his broad bo
som. The seed had evidently lodged In one 
of the dusty crevices, nnd It grew and 
gloomed there quite gaily, looking saucily 
down npon all his- riotous companions ln 
the grass below.

, STEAMER WHITE STAR
Will leave Geddes' Wharf for Oakville 

daily at 5 p.m. from May 29 to June 9 (ex
cepting Saturday, June 3).

Saturday, June 3, and on and after Jnne 
0, three trips dally for Oakvllle-at 9.30 
a.m.. 2 p.m., 8.15 p.m., calling ut Lome 
Park on the 2 p.m. trip.

After June 29 steamer will cal! nt Lome 
Park on the 9.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. trips. 

Lowest rates to picnic and excursfon pnr- 
Includlng book tickets, nn-1

Lehigh Valley Railway System.It is really surprising,*too, to see the vll- 
Inlnons carving thnt Is done in flrst-elas* 
hotels and rostnnrnnfs here, but It Is simply 
because the man or woman who carves 
has not learned that there Is an art In 
cutting ns well oh In distributing you an 
exact quantity. In the home it is really 
the duty of the man to carve, but so many 
of them here simply won’t be bothered— 
os they think—to carve properly, or they 
leave It to their wives. One of the best 
carvers I know is a woman, and she en
tertains few Canadians at her table who 
are not agreeably surprised by both tne 

nnd flavor of the meats she dis- 
remember on the occasion of a 

wedding dinner given by her, she had ar
ranged with a very Well known member of 
Parliament, who had given the bride nwgy, 
to take the head of the table and carve 
1 shall never forget the repressed mirth her

Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—A cablegram 
was received this morning stating that 
L!eut.-Col. William Robert Oswald has 
passed away In England. About a month 
ago Lient.-Col. Oswald made a brief visit 
to England for the purpose of seeing Ills 
mother, who was not well. On Monday Inst 

attack of cerebral hemorrhage

proposed by him. He Is not con- 
by Mr. Rhodes In any sense, nndW

Saturday, the Norwood HlgM 
team were defeated by 4 to 
well-fought game with the 
of Peterboro'.

Through Pullman Oar Service 
betweenMODUS VIVENDI SHUT OFF.

Newfoundland Government Rflll Not 
Extend It After This Year.

8t. John’s, Nfid., June 3.—The Colonial 
Government decline* to re-enact the leg.s- 
latlon extending the French shore modus 
vivendi beyond the close of the present 
year, thus throwing the onus of passing the 
objectionable enactment to coerce the co
lonial fishermen upon the British Parlia
ment. It Is expected that this will have 
the effect of bringing about a speedy settle
ment of the question.

LEEWAItD ISLANDS SHAKEN.

TORONTO and NEW YORKAMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.
/ he had an

In Ixrodon. and this was followed by par
ai**!*. For two day* there was an Improve
ment. but complications followed and thl* 
morning he died, much to the consternation 
and grief of his many friend*. He will 
be burled In the family plot In Aberdeen. 
He leave* a widow and one non and one 
daughter.

Lient.-Col. Oswald was the senior 
her of the firm of Oswald Brothers, stock 
and produce brokers.

Over the route of theAll Arrangements Concluded tor 
the Meeting; In Buffalo. Famous Black Diamond Express

Leaves Toronto Union Station 
0 a.m. (daily except Sunday), 11 a»m. 

and 0 p.m. dally.
The Only Line Running Through Pullman 

Sleeper Toronto to New York and 
Buffalo to Philadelphia.

Tickets and all Information at 2 King West, 
corner Yonge, and Union Station. 
nar.r. AT THE NEW G. T. R. OFFICE. 

J. W. RYDER, C. P. and T. A., Toronto. 
M. C. DICKSON. Diet. Paw. Agent

tie*. Tickets, 
oil information regarding excursion ratez, 
etc., from company's agent, C. O. ARMS, 

Yonge-street. 'Phone 2217.

> Philadelphia, Jnne 3.—The arrangements 
for the convention of the American Bar 
Association ln August nt Buffalo have been 
concluded. The sessions will last three 
days—the 28th, 29th and 39th. Tho Kng- 
llsh and Continental member* of the Inter
national Law Association, who will hold 
their conference In connection with the Bar 
Association daring the same week, are ex
pected to arrive on the preceding Saturday, 
and among them will he the Right Hon 
Sir William Kennedy, one of the English 
Judges of the High Conri of Justice; the 
Hon. George J. Phllllmore, and, It ts hoped 
the Attorney-General of England, Sir Rich
ard Webster. Sir William Kennedy will 
rend a paper before the American Bar As
sociation. The meetings of the two neeori- 
ntlon* nt thc same place will be the first 
International meeting of lawyer* ever held.

< 40appearance 
penses. I

STEAMER CAMBRIA.
The favorite palace steamer CAMBRIA, 

1000 tons Iqirden, lighted by electricity, 
to excursionist* of Sunday 

schools, lodges, moonlight*, etc. A call 
from your committee will receive prompt 
attention. The Cambria later In the sea
son will make two trips a week from To
ronto to 1000 Islands, ** last season. For 
Information apply to E. II. THOMPSON A 
CO., 38 Yonge-street., ’phone 270; A. B. 
DAVISON. 47 Scoft-st.; O. L. PALMER, 
Mgr., Mllloy’* Wharf, Yonge-street.

mvn-

■ MEDICAL " 
Bit TREATMENT 
111 ON APPROVAL

will be available

PDSU1KG THE CAMPAIGN-31 BANK OF ENGLAND CRITICISED. Island of Montserrat Had 48 Trem
or* Within Five Honrs.

Kingston, Jamaica, June 3.—Advices from 
the island of Montserrat, of the Leeward 
Group, British West Indie*, report that 43 
earthquake* occurred In a period of five 
hours on Mnv 17. and that these were fol
lowed by frequent Isolated shock*. Much 
damage was done to building* and growing 
crops and a few fatalities occurred. The 
population, the advice* say, is demoralized.

Error In Kny’e Advertisement.
The result of a typographical error In 

the large advertisement of John Kay, Son 
A Co., In Saturday's paper, the discount 
(ffered on curtains and draperies was, In 
seme of the Items, made to read 25 per 
cent., In place of 20 per cent., as In others. 
The discount Is 20 per cent, off all curtains 
nnd drapery goods, this taken off the regu
lar price of the goods, all of which are 
marked exceptionally close, and In plain 
figures so thnt every shopper can see for 
himself or herself what was the regular 
mine. The sale open* this Monday morn
ing "at 9.30 o’clock, when the entire stock 
of $150,000 I* offered for special clearing, 
prior to removal Into thc firm's new store.

“Whnt They Say”
I* the title of nn exceedingly well printed 
und finely Illustrated booklet, which bn* 
Just been Issued and distributed by the 
Chicago A North-Western tt'y, describing 
their electric lighted 20lh century train. 
••The North-Western Limited.” It Is nnlqne 
In design nnd composition and affords 
tertiilnlng rending.

A copy will he sent to any address by 
W. n. Guerin, 17 Campne-Martlu», Detroit, 
Mlcb.

UNITED STATES AND SPAIN.TO ANY 
RELIABLE MAIe Gen. Lawton is SnpervUIn* the A4- 

Against Gen. Flo’* Force 
In tlie Foothill*.

Manila, June 4; 10.45 a.m..-A vigorous 
campaign was begun on Saturday against 
G eu. Vlo del I’llar's force of 2000 rebels 
In the foot hill* at the month of Lagnna 
de Bay nnd In the town* of C'alntn, Taytay 
nnd Antipole, under the supervision of 
Gen. Lawton. Gen. Hall, with 2500 men 
moved southeast from the pnmplng station, 
and Col. Wholley, who relieved Gen. King 
In command of hi* brigade, proceeded east 
for San l’edro Maeatl, the two division* 

Col. Whalley

London Statist Find* Fault With 
Management of the Business—Re

serve Not Sntllclently Guarded.

Diplomatic Relation# Formally Re
stored by the Reception of Dnc 

d’Arcoe nt Washington.

vanee

e and remedies of rare 
trial, without any ad-
le foremost Company 
catment of men weak, 
from effects of ex- 

>rk, etc. Happy mar* 
c restoration or dcvel* 
conditions. 
o deception ; no expos* 
ig in good faith may 
this astonishing sys- 

Y to write your name 
ilank form below, cut 

mail it to the Erie 
N. Y. 4
No delay, no exposer»» J

ed
London, June 4.—The recent neglect of 

the Bank of England to protect Its gold 
reserve has made a deep and unfavorable

rela-Washlngton, June 8.—Diplomatic 
tiens with Spain, broken off April 21, 1898, 

formally resumed at 11 o’clock to-day
Due

MEETINGS,
XTvOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_iN| the annual general meeting of the 
shareholder* of the Toronto Law Book nnd 
I’libllsblng Company, Limited, will be held 
at the office of the Company, No. 120 Vlc- 
torla street. Toronto, at the hour of 10.30 
a. m., on Thnrsday, June 15th, 1890, for the 
purpose of receiving the report of the direc
tor* of the company for the past year, for 
electing director* for the enwnlng year, and 
for general business. H. DOUGHTY, acting 
secretary.

were
when President McKinley greeted 
D*Arena, the newly accredited Minister to 
the United States, In the bine parlor of the 
White House. Simultaneously In Madrid, 
If the program arranged wa* carried out, 
Bellamy Ktorer, the new United State* 
Minister to Spain, was being presented to 
ClirlMlna, the Queen Regent, (luring the 
legal minority of his Catholic Majesty, 
Alphonw. XIII.

The speeches of to-day were emphatically 
notable. They were plain spoken anil de
void of the usual hazy diplomatic phraseo
logy. The ceremony was exceedingly «Im
pie. Promptly ut 11 o'clock the two ettr- 
rlr.ges containing the Due D’Areos, Secre
tary Hay and the secretaries of the new 
Spanish Minister, Bettor* Rhino nnd Pastor, 
reached the White House. The party were 
In mediately ushered Into the blue parlor. 
They were presented by Secretary Hay -to 
President McKinley, who was eorulal but 
dignified In Ills greeting. Due D’Areos read 
his address In Spanish and tlie President 
read Jtls In Kiigllsli. It was noticeable that 
Due D’Areos. In referring to the gratifica
tion with which Spain resinned the friend
ly relations with the United Stati*. thnt 

^bad existed for over 100 years, plainly sit Id 
that these relation* bad been broken by 
war. while the President delicately spoke 
only of the relations Interrupted for a short 
time.

At. the conclusion of the address the 
President stepped forward nnd shook hands 
cordially wltii the new Minister, and they 
engaged In conversation In a low tone for a 
minute or two.

Try Alive Bollard's famous cool smoking 
■fixture, 30c quarter-pound.

Sneers* of German Pol ley.
Berlin, Jane 3.—The announcement of the 

cession of the Caroline and other Islands 
to Germany met with a most favorable 
reception here. The papers which com
mented upon It laid stress on the

impression Id the dty, and I» evoking nn 
unusual amount of hostile banking criticism. 
Many of the directors themselves are said 
to be greatly dissatisfied with the recent 
inn mi gemont, during which the bank con
centrated it* whole attention on Increasing 
its purely banking business, neglecting Its 
duties a* the holder of thc country's ulti
ma I e banking reserve. The Statist, In a 
strong article on the subject thl* week, 
say* :

"England Is absolutely dependent on the 
amount of gold held by the bank, which Is 
over eleven millions less than the amount 
held by the associated banks of New York. 
Tlie total stock of gold In the bank Is now 
a little over thirty millions, while thc Bank 
of Russia holds a hundred millions." The 
Statist also declares the country ought not 
again be exposed to the danger and hu
miliation It “had to face during the Raring 
crisis through the bank's neglect of It* 
duty.”

Homeseekers' Excursion to Kootenay 
and Pacific Coast Points.

TORONTO
KASLO.B. Q. - " *
SANDON, B,C, - - - 

To VANCOUVER, B.O.

:IW.55
Proportionate raton from other *tAllons.

Â, g 1st anil 15th, Sept. Otb and 19th, ami 
ÔeL Srdaml 17tb; 15 days allowed on going 
tourner: tickets must be executed for re- 
ttiro passage at destination not later than 
21 days from date of sale, an.l are good tot 
continuous passage from date executed 
back to Stirling point.

Choirs of routes : (l)
fhur* (2) vin Hod, or M) via Detroit, (4) vis 
Owen Sound, fan I’ae. S B. A Fort William, 
/fif Owoii Hound, <411. 1 N.n, * *00.

First-class passage may lie obtained on 
steamer» at a moderate additional cost cov
ering meals nnd berths.

* ! cent of German policy, which, It I» point
ed out, accomplishes rmy what Prince 
Bismarck was nnnble to-do In 1885. Tho 
arrangement, however, require* the sanc
tion of the Reichstag, which will fix the 
price.

approaching each other, 
captured falnta with small loss, the rebels 
fleeing tieforc the advance of the United 
Slates troops. Gen. Hall drove the Fili
pinos front the vicinity of Mariqnlna,sweep
ing them toward* Col. Whalley'* column.

!
Mnnelon Changes Hands.

The Fitch mansion on upper Jarvlu-street 
bos been sold to C. F. Somerville, manager 
of the Ontario Leeil and Wire Company 
(Limited), who will take pozeesekm at tho 
beginning of next year.

Harper and McClure Combine.
New York, Jnne 3.—The publishing houses 

of Harper A Bros., and the S. 8. McClure 
Company have formed an alliance.

Big With Students’ Fate.
The University return* In art* and medl- 

cine will be read out thl* evening at the 
close of the Senate meeting, about 9 o'clock.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ___
MARRIED FIFTY YEARS. Atlantic Transport Line.

New York and London Direct
BAILINGS WEEKLY

Mr. end Mr*. Thomas Wilson Have 
Lived In Toronto 47 Years.

The home of Mr*. Jessie Steven», Trinity 
Square, was the scene of a pleasant gath
ering on Friday night, June 2, the oc
casion being the celebration of the golden 
wedding of her mother and father, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. Thom»» Wilson of Loulsa-wtreet. Mr. 
snd Mrs. Thomas Wilson have lieen resi
dents of Toronto for over 47 year*.

The Bod ley Trio and the Lyric Male 
Quartet furnished song* for the evening.

After the numerous guests had enjoyed 
themselves with the good things provided 
the gathering broke tip amid general con
gratulations to the okl couple upon their 
50 year* of married blls*.

, BUFFALO, N.Y.
, TORONTO WORLD fod 
n letter seal, pottage paid, Ml 
em of furnishing your Appe
lé men on trial and approval 
nt to be made to advanc*—T 
eatmenl proves successful and 
mail sealed, free, your new

i ADDRESS IN FULL.)

........Jnne 3Menominee............
R. M. MELVILLE),

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.
Cubans Are Taking the Money.

Havana. June 3. The 
gent soldiers was cont 
One hundred and seventy-six men each ré
crit ed the $75 and turned In their arms. 
Home 30) Cubans who sonic llrne ago turn
ed In their arms to Col. Area complained 
Jhnt he would not return them, and that 
rr nsequently they are unable to get their 
money. The matter will be Investigated.

Last of the Spanish Troops Left.
Madrid, June 3.—A despatch from Manila, 

received to-day, announce* Unit General 
ltios, with I he remainder of the Spanish 
troops, has sailed for Spain.

payment of Insnr- 
fnited at Malcun. TWO CONDUCTORS KILLED.

fit
Express Train In Holland Run Into 

the Station at Flashing.
The Hague, June 3.—An Express mail 

train going at full speed ran Into the watt
ing room of the station at 1‘lnshlag last 
evening, destroying the walls nnd doors of 
the structure nnd killing two conductors 
Two engineer* were serlonely Injured and 
several passengqr* slightly hurt.

All-Rail via Fort Ar-

NEW SHOES.it
cures tender feet and prevents sweating. 
Mr. Schiller, Whitby, Ont., say* : “I would 
give $5 a Is» for It rather than not get 
It.” It'* only 25 cent*. We pay postage. 
"Stott A Jury, F. E. Department, Bow- 
masvllle."

Temple Fnnd Filing Up.
Chicago, June 3.—An officer of the 

Womaivs Temple said to-day that $200,000 
of the 8800.000 necessary to retire the Tem
ple trust bond* and secure the legal con
trol of the building has been provided for.

One of the greatest Vtlcsslng* to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispel* worm* and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little ones, ed ■4
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Fubsish the New Home

WITH AN

0STERM00R

MATTRESS
No mattress like the Ostcrmoor 
patent elastic felt mattress — 
better and cheaper than the 
most costly hair mattress.

—Wisdom suggests fur- 
—nishing the home 
—throughout with these 
—mattresses, ranging in 
—prices from $9.00 to 
—$15.00.

The Ostermoor Bedding Co.
. 484 YONGE ST.. TORONTO,

Opposite Carlton St.
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Toronto world
theMONDAY MORNING Seven days«6 Future genera- 

one of the 
The

propinquity to the seen*, 
turns will regard this erent ae 
most notable milestones of history, 
plan of the tribunal, as outlined, Provides 
for a court consisting of one member fr 
each of the powers entering Into the agree
ment, Of which there must be at least 

These members are to be selected 
by a majority of the highest court at the 
time existing In each of the adhering states. 
The arbitration provided for Is voluntary, 
so far as submission of disputes Is con
cerned, but when two nations go before the 
tribunal they must agree to accept the 
award. The Judges In any particular case 
are to consist of as many as may be agreed 
upon by the litigating nations, either of the 
entire bench or of any smaller number, not 

be chosen from the

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER*
Ko. 88 YONGE-STREET, Toronto, 

TELEPHONES :
Business Office—1714.
I d11t rial Rooms—528.
Hamilton Office, 70 King-street ensUnext 

Post office). Telephone WH. H. b. Sayers. 
Agent.

Ixmdon, England Office, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. E.C.

&Ï 4r wa=h-dav"—SO somebody has called house-

House-cleaning with (Pearline doesn’t 
mean the usual hard worlc.

Neither does washday. And what would 
ordinarily take seven days ought to be done
TVv^Pearline and see for yourself the 

ing in time and work and rubbing. «*

T. EATO N C^ICANADA-S GREATEST STORE

(Reduced Prices

•zj person /\ SpeciaLadies’ White Cotton Underwear. nine.We have re
vised the prices 
on some of our m

S.W*s

■rt
in NewThe Underwear we sell possesses all the excellence of 

home-made garments ; that means good, worthy materials, 
carefully sewn and put together and without tl^e least bit of 
skimping in any respect Go through the stocj) and pick up 

any piece you will Exam
ine the sewing, the trim
ming and the finish. In all 

jT\ respects it equals the work 
& W you’d turn out in your own i 

sewing room. It would / 
likely be a little better be- V 
cause you would not bother

,.i , „ i\\ with some of the details, . ___ ^ „
. 11 ' , „ , ... « r , , tlon. But It reftmed to do ao when the

“ those extra touches that will be found on the garments we matter was before the joint nigh commi»- 
have After that look at the price ticket and see how far you 1,10D- refu*aI t0 a*ree ta thc prDP"?tlb°

. ’ * , -t • t ic which It now accept» was the cause of tne
COulci make that money JJO if sewing for yourself* bidden adjournment of the commission. It

lust now ladies are buying their summer needs in Under- win be remembered the commissioners is- 
wear. We arc prepared as never before to meet the demands iued nu offlelal nnno,1"et‘menl 10 
of the season. Better assortments, better qualities and better 
values. A few samples of the values we are offering

(Haviland China- ill,i
{Pine Haviland China Dinnerware.

has a beautiful -CANADA SCORES.
After being berated for weeks «» an In

ternational obstructionist, Canada not only 
clears bcreclf of the charge, but «be brings 
the charge home to the country whose Jour
nals took no much pleasure In placing u* In 
this odious light before the world. It was 
not the Canadian, but the United States, 
Commissioners who were the obstruction
ists. Canada's position to-day la exactly 
what it was when the commission adjourn
ed, and what It has been all along, 
to-day willing to refer the Alaskan boun
dary dispute to arbitration. But It must 
be the whole question, and the arbitration 
must be formed on the lines of the Vene
zuelan reference. We understand the Unit
ed States has now agreed to this propost-

.jThis particular line 
yellow floral decoration, 
to replace it with another design, 

"»k* “*

__Particularly *el

__gilk values ad<

__ enormous stock.
___comprise a lar

—bining :

__Dependable Mai

—Select Patterns i 
—Unusual Values

We want *wz sav
L\

1 v less than three, to 
whole chart.

Eiwe have left so as
That is :—

(Bread and Butter Pate* that 
dozen for 13c each.

Plates that were

it

ElTake No 
Chances

on
Something J 
J ust $s , 
Good

Convido Port
Wine is Always Good

la hurry. *
THE PEOPLE'S TIME.

a special PROPOSALS AS TO
ALASKA BOUNDARY

were $2 a 

$2.50 a dozen for

WASTING
The Grand Trunk Railway ran

Hamilton races on Saturday, 
at 8137

<
train to the
taking up about 700 passengers

made In good time, 
consumed In the

eîMtP-ates that were 32.75 a doz-
pfnVTaKp^ate* that were $3.25

ipA.n0Nanppiera1haetawere 85c a dozen for

(Coffee Cup. that were $3 a dozen for 
~ 20c each.
|Teu Cups and
|soup°Tureene that were $4 each for

Saut» Tureens that were 31.60 each for 
$1-20.

Gravy Boat and

» -*VS & for

We are
each. The trip up was 
but two long hours were 
return Journey, Including a long delay * 
the Hamilton station. Whoever Is In charge 
of this section of the road ought to remedy 
delays of this kind hereafter. A character
istic feature about excursion business Is 
that It Is not prompt. Number» of people 
aie induced to take special excursion train», 
and then find that the railway waste» their 
time In a way that deserves some kind of 
rebuke. When seven hundred passengers 
are on a train and the company wastes 
one hour of each passenger's time. It la 
equivalent to one hundred days’ work of 
one man. There la no excuse for consum
ing two hours on the run from Hamilton 
to Toronto. There Is a double track all 
the way, and as the distance Is a fraction 
under 40 miles the trip ought easily to be

Continued from Pngre 1.
k gllks for Bio
k - * big range, ahowlni
^ «tripe*, clwks. plsb

»tX*L25. 81.SO.
(fit snd wlilie ne 
one grey hair st 

white on blu<

A
consider the result of the proceedings ia* a 
full, perfect and final settlement of all 
questions referred to the arbitrators.

What the Yankees Wanted.

cordanee with the Russo American trraty of 
cession, or, as the same shall be established 
by the tribunal, under the ndes hereln- 
after provided, the tribunal to consist of six 
Impartial Jurists of leputo, 'jjree to be nr/ml- 
nnted by the l’rlvy Council and three by 
the President of the United Htat£*v 
Americans also proposed an «meudment to
RSm?" referre<T*to «"«il

inents on tidewater settled under snttjority 
of the United States andUnited States at the date <)f this 

y, shall remain within the territory 
jurisdiction of the United States,

Hr!tain Firmly Declined.
The British commissioners regretted that 

they were absolutely unable to accept the 
suggested modification to their proprmttlon. 
because the suggested American tribunal did n” provide a tribunal which would ne
cessarily, and. In the possible event of dit 
ferenceii of-opinion, finally dispose ofthe?r“cM,wS ^marked ftd “imp" de° 
pure 7raoma,h7rule’a of the'v'enezuean 
bouniary reference, which left hi5S|^d^^u^lhe^'adle'/b^h» 

States claim that an effect should bc given 
to their occupation of land In British tern
•of'Vhe" case not "«"“Vbe* rommt 

“loners also objected that ttm language used
to^mlsconstroctlon? and they ^wcre of^pln-
lon that It was useless to farther press^ne

an exchange of views In respect to the 
etltutlon of the tribunal.

An Reaardi an Umpire.
The Americans enquire*! w.h^ber the Brit

ish commissioners hsd consldered thc q 
tlon of selecting an nr"Pl.;f_£ro£etnl?ber™ ^

qualification requisite.
Am to the Remain!»* Subjects.

The Americans then Pr®gS£jt*® ‘’"the* 
to settle the remaining subjects, as t xmmmMall differences except 0ne ^lcOmmcndahlc

a-®

ment or by reference to srmtrat m red to

depend upon ”rh*tt5Uml^1^ Df all questions 
which” nilght ‘st^nÆ occaMon acute 

controversy and even conflict.

\
Hi.» lî.

Saucer* that were $3.60 H %______
ground. i 
per yard.

MM

\)

Foulard Dr<
Summer dress lengtl 
■patterns of Yreuch 
particularly large sho 
white, and a rare a si 
White designs, '-*4 In 
and 11.00 per yard.

Rich Dress
The new shades In 
Bilk Benga lines nt 81 
cade Kalins, new l*1 
dinner gowns, 8I.0O

Stand, regular $1.50

of the adjournment. The document 
signed by the United States and Cana- 

Our neighbor# can

Bake»
gal ad Dishes that were 
Vegetable Dishes, regular $2 each for

cause
was
dlan Commissioners, 
hardly question the accuracy of a state
ment to which the chairman of the Amcri- 

slde of the commission, Senator Fair
banks, attached his signature. The United 
States refused to have the court consti
tuted on the Venezuelan plan, because they 
“thought the local conditions of Alaska so 
different that some modification of the 
Venezuelan reference should be Introduced.”

In addition to Insisting on a tribunal to 
their own liking, the United States Com
missioners refused to leave the whole con
troversy to the court. We quote from the 
document signed by Senator Fairbanks :

The United States Commissioners fur
ther contended that specific stipulations 
should,be made In any reference to ar- 

• Miration that the existing settlements 
on the tide waters of the coast should 
In any event continue to belong to tho 
United States.

H. Corby,Belleville I
Flattera? 9-tnch, regular 60c. for 40c.

saa asstugs, regular $1 and $1.25, for 75c and 
$X each.

LADIES' GOWNS, White cotton, Moth
er Hubbard yoke, 4 clusters tucks, 4 
rows fine Insertion, double frill of em- 

64 to 60 ln-

lnsertlon and embroidery, yoke 
band..........

*ISole Agent for Canada. |

For Sale by all Reliable 
Dealer*.

I *****«•«• ***** rnn
LADIES’ SKIRTS, fine cotton, deep 

umbrella frill, yoke band, deep 
frill of extra tine embrol-

LA DIBS' DRAWERS, fine cotton, um
brella frill, finished with 1 cluster of 
tucks and deep Valencienne» lace 
edging, 25 and 27 Inches,

mode In an hour. of the 
treat 
and

broidery, sizes 
dies .......... ...

LADIES' GOWNS, fine cotton, Empire 
yoke of solid tucking, insertion and 
embroidery frill, wide frill over shoul
der, with strap of insertion, 64 oo
to 60 Inches............................................... OO

LADIES’ GOWNS, 4 rows extra fine 
insertion, frills of embroidery over 
shoulder, double frill down front, 
extra good cotton, 64 to 60 In
ches .............. ....................... .

LADIES' SKIRTS, White cotton, yoke SADIES' DRAWERS, fine cambric, 1 
band, 1 cluster tucks, deep nc cluster tucks, finished with ex
hem .............................................................. tra fine wide embroidery frill..

LADIES' SKIRTS, fine cotton, deep urn- LADIES’ CORSET COVERS, fin* CoU 
brella frill, finished with tuck- ton, V-ghaped front of fine end
ing yoke band, 38 and 40 In- cn broidery..........................................» , , . „ ^
ches .............................................................. LADIES’ CORSET COVERS, square 80 ,er Cllnada haa come out of tbe eon"

LADIES’ SKIRTS, 38 and 40 Inches neck, trimmed with (wide and as trorersy with flying colors. It Is the United
wide frill, finished with 1 row narrow embroidery  uu | States that has to eat crow. If the Ameri-

.. ,r , can Commissioners had accepted the plan
We ll serve you by niflil it you cannot come to tile Store ,vhlch Is now proposed, and which Canada

to make a personal selection. You can depend on getting agreed to an along, there would have been 
ri « j _ n..» no adjournment of the commission. Thesatisfaction, even though we have to refund your money. But deadlock was caused by the Americans in- 

such cases are rare indeed when shopping by mail with this mating on condition» which would not bear
| International scrutiny, and which have,

store.
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CHARLES WILSON SUICIDED.1.36 Plain Satini• •Of >•••*••••••••

,J. s. HAMILTON & CO.
Brantford and

In all the new shad 
mini.', 24-lm-h linen t> 
Xt Inch Silk Hack at

White and 
Cream Taff
20 Inch st T5c; 21-In 
*1.40. ,

Japand Ch
Plain colors In full 
Black and White. 22 
S7V4c, 45c, 50c, 60c, 7!

A Respected Farmer of Howlelt Cut 
His Throat With a Rnsor- 

No Reason Known,
Gorrlc, Out., June 4.—Some time during 

^Saturday afternoon Mr. Charles Wilson, 
of Howlck’s most respected farmers, 

committed suicide In Mr, James Galbraith s 
bush by cutting his throut with a razor. 
The body was found about 10 o clock last 
evening. No reason can be assigned for 
the rash act. Deceased was at one time 
first deputy reeve of the township of How- 
Ick, and only two weeks ago was appoint
ed treasurer of the said township. In poli
tics he was a staunch Conservative, and 
for many years bad been an honored mem
ber of the Loyal Orange Association. Hie 
funeral will take place from bis late resi
dence Tuesday at 2 p.m.

(Wash Goods at We cannot resist 
telling you about 

these Wash Gopds. They are priced 
■o much lower than the same quali
ties usually seH at that you’ll be 
thankful fpr having been told of 
them. We could not pick out bet- 
|er values than these in the whole 
(department :—
Bi-lnch White Pique and VVelt Coril, In 
* light,medium and heavy cords, rtf»

regular 30c, special.............................. au
with colored 

«, hello,guaranteed

.33Little Prices. at........ *•••*•*•••• ••*•****•• Pelee Island
minis.

“L'EMPEREUR”
Extra Dry Champagne 

“ ST.^AIGUSTINE”
(Registered)

Commenion Wine

“CHATEAU PELEE” 
Clarets

J.S. HAMILTON & CO. 
Cognac

Pelee Island Brandy

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
Brantford, Canada.

LADIES’ DRA/WBR8, heavy cotton, 
umbrella frill, finished with wide 
frill of fine embrold-1.00 one.60try ...... ••»•*•••«•••*

.69

.26 Taffeta Silk
An extraordinary sb 
solid colors, 20 Inches 
—11 shades In green— 
Nile, sea. lettuce, f 
ur pie. Kl Harney, my 8 shades In blue— 
Navy, royal, Dewey, 
lake, pale,

‘ and
biscuit, ochre, cansr 
rose, cerise, hello, 
ma to, geranium pink, 
elr-etrlc, purple, viole 

■ Special line of stripe 
Large range of soil 
extra heavy silk llnlu

hmg,
82-Inch White Pique, 

of pink, COtt-bltie SAD NEWS FOR WEDDING COUPLEstripes
liML «a
cjal ................................ ...........................
inch French Organdies, F'a("Jfhlte' 

In a very fine weave, firm cloth for 
and Mouses,

Died Just AfterGrooms' Father
Happy Couple Left on Their 

Honeymoon Tour.
Chief Grasctt was asked by wire on 

Saturday night to locate Dave Martin and 
bride of Chatham, as the groom’s father 
Was dead. Detective Davis was Instructed 
to hunt the couple up. He learned that 
they hud registered nt the Jroquols Hotel 
on Friday and had remained for the night. 
On Saturday the bride’# father called at 
the hotel and the three left together. De
tective Davis traced the party as far as 
Cecll-street where they left the car and 
then lost all track of them.

The marriage of the couple took place on 
Friday at the village of Tecumiwth. The 
groom’s father, two sons and two daughters 
were In attendance, and after the ceremonv 
and departure of the newly wedded roupie 
for Toronto Mr. Martin, »r., left for DC- 
troit to nee hi» wife who wa* ill 
He returned to bis home In Chatham the 
same evening. He was conversing with a 
friend a few moments after his arrlvnlat 
his house, when he suddenly fell over In a 
fainting fit. Physicians were summoned 
but before the doctors arrived ho was dead.

The deceased was a prominent pump and 
windmill manufacturer. He was '« year» 
of age and leaves a widow, three sons and 
four daughters. W. J. Martin, barrister, 
and Aid. S. T. Martin, Chatham, are broth
ers of deceased.

46-

.25, dresses 
clal ........

Ibercfore, been withdrawn. This Alttle epi
sode, although designed to Injure this conn-

tor Æ” Carpets, Curtains and Chairs.
clal................................................................. .. * , , Great Britain, while our neighbors do not

16 Inch American Cambric, In the new When VOU SCC these gOOQS y OU 11 feel like thanking US appear before the world In an enviable
SK'id'S.rr.’l.Mri « for reminding you of such splendid money,aving chances, «•"“

colors, special........ „ These are pood examples of how helpful we can be to home-
,8re,"rarr ^ owners and householders. On Tuesday morning these prices I We .^h^r^that a

checks and stripes, 6P®“ ^ | Q take effect :___ Wompromlse would be the best settlement
13 l-2c and Dlaln . . . . . „ . , of .the Alaska boundary dispute, although

(8-Inch and 30-Inch Dim ties, in P'^n * English Tapestry Carpets, perfectly new goods just received, all good col- CuDada wU1 not bc dissatisfied with what-
white, linen 0R orings and designs, our regular pr.ee 6oc and 65c yard. On sale Tues- CQ be returned by an Impur-

. xirhite pique, fine medium and 125 pairs Scotch and Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra good quality of net and fine vlted ln the owner»hlp of the disputed strip 
cord extra heavy weight, suit- spray designs, size 54 and 60 inches by 3 1-2 yards long, white or ivory, I CQ ug gbe lg ln securing a waterway into ter-

abto y<or iariles’ skirts and nc regular pnee 82,5a Tuesday, per pair...................................................................... rltory which Is Indisputably hers. The pro-
anitu. special 26c and........ .  "3, onlv Verandah Morris Chairs and Rockers, painted red, with slat bottom,_ high | pcro[ t0 allow the American cçntentlon to

back, strong and well made, very comtortable, regular price $2.75. 0 QQ | prevail In consideration of our securing a
Ginghams Qualities we have Tuesday ........................................... ;............ ........................................ ........................... A«UU

MdS^^îrd^iU ^marked at (^^5^ ToWClIing 2LÏ\d Tatie LuieilSe

TuesdaySorning^TheTnew prices Two price reductions for Tuesday—the smallest of which

ore only good for the day, or until giyes you a saving of at least one-third our regular prices, 

goods are sold The Towelling of itself ought to make brisk sales for the time

or without borders, assorted patterns, being, but for One reason and another we make a double at- !lun wag wming, In the generosity of Its

I ?" a yard,°Tu4r*iay8^1'*.r.. .6 traction by adding a 75c Table Linen for 48c a yard

14-Inch Extra Heavy Unbleached Cot- ^ Afjg 12 1„20 CRASH AHIf CLASS TOWELLING FOB 70.
! Tfm 1d°re»»imrUnireguli" V n 21-inch Plain Tea Towelling, with fancy red border, guaranteed fast color, sup©- I BnIWer treaty. According to The Sun, an
' nrhL 4 l-2c vard Thésday/.... .6 rior quality and pure finish, Irish manufacture 1 18 and 19 inch Bleached Crash .grerment to arbitrate Is a material eon-

v ____l t (t LrLr, . ,,,-si-n-i.-------- Roller Towelling, with colored border, medium and heavy make», guaranteed pure ^deration, for which Great Britain and
Linen, Scotch make ; also z3-inch Glass Tea Towelling, with red and blue checks | Canada ought to be prepared to pay band
er stripes, fast colors, guaranteed pure linen, round, even thread, soft, pure 
finish. Our regular prices 10c, nc and n#c yard. Tuesday reduced to

grey,
16

Samples of
\ tor distant customers 

dressing ns below: 
Department T.The Slater44

Shoe’’ JOHN CAT...89... 
King Street 

West.
hi

Store.•I King-Street—Px>(“vjr

there.
amusements.

---—_Hanlan’s Point
Championship Baseball

To-Day at 4 P.M.
ROCHESTER v. TORONTO

June 0,7,8—Syracuse vs. Toronto.

I

Three Sons of En; 
Highly Success 

ades Ye

harbor and an entrance Into the Yukon 
Territory Is a reasonable one. Inasmuch as 
the Americans would have the disputed 
country, which Is of considerable extent, 
and they would lose nothing by conceding 
this country an entrance Into Its own ter
ritory. The Americans, we take It, are 
not averse to the compromise Idea, but 
they want to Include an entirely outside

FRESH DOG-TAG CLERK. CONFIDENCE IN SALISBURY.
XVas Fooled by n Cltlsen Who Own

ed a Canine Named 
“Guess.”

Just nt present, when the applications 
for dog licenses are pouring In, the clerk 
who issues the tags has little time to 
spare. The other day a citizen, well- 
known ln marine circles, called at the 
office for a license, and. In getting the 
dog’s pedigree, the clerk Incidentally ask
ed the canine’s name. Now, It happened 
that the dog’s name was Guess, and when 
the citizen answered the question the 
clerk at once flew into a rage.

• See here, young m*n! said 
with n side glance at a swollen eye a 
fellow-clerk received In fooling with a 
bee hive, “I have no time to guess dog »
BThe* citizen was surprised, and when he 
exnlaloed that be was In earnest the clerk 
wilted. The citizen thought the Joke too 
good to keep.__________________

BROKE BOTH BOXES.

Parties In H*® 014
the Premier Will 

Do the Right Thing.
June 4.—The Marquis of Ball*-

ASSOCIATION HAH
WONDERFUL MOVING PICTURE» 

on the BIOGRAPH, °t 
POPE L.BO XIII.

and other remarkable personages and incident* 
actually ae they appear.

Admission 25c: reserved seats, evening 
50c: children,1' afternoons, 16c. 1
0—Reserved Heat Plan at Tyrrell’» Bookstore, 
T King Ht. West, each day.

Both Political 
Land Relieve JUNCTION TAX R!

i
London, v- - 

bnry’s handling of the British end of the 
negotiations of the Anglo-American Com
mission Is ragrdeil with confidence, not 
only by hi* supporters, but by hi* poUHcgf 
opponents, and there Is reeson to believe 
thut by informal communication» with be 
leaders of the Opposition the Government 
were able to assure themselves of the sysm- 
pntby of the Liberal* In a coming arrange
ment satisfactory both to the United 
mates and Great Britain. A reporter of 
the Associated Press had a talk with Her
bert Henry Asquith yesterday. ThFTormer 
Home Hecretary In Lord Rosebery » Cabi
net spoke openly of the desire of himself 
and his colleagues on the front Opposition 
bench that tue question» should be ad
justed without the semblance of antagon
ism In dealings with the United States. He
“"They consider Lord Salisbury It con- 
ducting the negotiations tactfully. I am 
not sure out Canadian brethren have ap
proached the question with the calmness of 
the United Htatca. The feeling on our 
side of the Houae of Common» undoubtedly 
la that the question is In capable hands, 
that no Impediment will be raised by Lord 
Salisbury, and that u via media will be 
found. The difficulty Is the tendency 
which Is beginning to assert Itself, both In 
Canada end the. United States, to restrict 
the area open to compromise, which In
creases the difficulties of diplonfitcF.- ~ 1 
have nothing but praise for the spirit 
which the Washington authorities have 
shown throughout, while the Canadians 
have shown a tremendous tenacity, which, 
however, Is necessary In dealing >lth the 
sharpest-wltted business people In the 
world,”

heart, to allow the dispute to be referred 
to arbitration, provided Great Britain re
nounced certain rights under the Clayton-

Other Interesting 
' ered Yeeter 

Over Yoi

Toronto Junction, 
Lodge Worcester, Î 
rompauled by repre 
ton unit Weston Lo 
the B.O.8., C.O.F. 
civile», marched to 
Church this aftorm 
bould as director o 
W. Rue, In his ad 
referred to the let 
Kitchener In the l 
position Canada bo 
In the Umpire, ill 
Uute lo the yueeu i 
the order, 
throughout and w. 
teued to. Upward 
part In the prove»» 
lection will he devi 
ten's Hospital:

j

if
the clerk.

Clothing Specials for Tuesday-
Ug Men’s Suits, single breasted sacques,

Hght grey, all wool, homespun and 
1 brown checked Canadian tweeds, good 

ItaHan cloth linings, well made, brok
en lot* and sizes, ranging from 36 to 
44 Inch chest, regular price 35 

I and $7.50, to clear on Tuesday 
Men’s Pant*, all wool, Canadian tweed,
! /awn and grey, neat small checked 

patterns, three pockets, good strong 
trimmings, well made, patent buttons, 
sizes 32 to 38, regular 82 pair, * c

I Tuesday .......... ........................
Ladles’ and Men’s Nlghtrobe Caere, 
jmade of fine Turkish cloth, ln pink 
' and blue shades, assorted fancy pat

terns, regular price 76c each, nt
f Tuesday...................................................... Ut
Men’s Fine Cotton Underwear, shirts 
1 and drawer», sateen facings, summer 
' weight, also fine English balbriggan

gular price S5c each. Tues A fuU fashioned, blgh spliced ankle,
daY ............................................................... Hevmedtorf dyes, all sizes, regular

Men’s Fawn and Grey Covert Cloth n-jees 118c to 25c, Tues- .ni I Cape, Urge American 8-4 crown style, J....................................................... I Li
wl* silk strapped °*reanm!' rector ind Boy»’

.7 somely. The Commercial Advertiser of 
New York goes a step further than Its con
temporary. It suggests a compromise on 
the following basis: Canada to obtain a 
harbor and an entrance through the dis
puted territory In consideration of Great 
Britain's modifying the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty so ae to permit the United States to 

finish, size, 8 1-2 to 10, regular aa I ^Ud and control the Nicaragua Canal. If
price 45c a pair, Tuesday................. 23 Great Britain saw her way clear to agree

Misses’ and Boys’ Ribbed Cotton Hose, * a compromise of this kind Canada would 
double knee, sole, heel and toe, seam- probably offer no serious objection. To a 
Ice» foot, fast dye, a very durable | certain extent Canada is Interested In the

Nicaragua Canal and she would undoubtedly 
prefer to see Great Britain directly Inter- 

” I ested In the canal, but If Great Britain le 
Footwear at This Offering i* for Of opinion that the Interests of the Empire

would be sufficiently protected by allowing 
the United States to build and control the 

a clearing lot we’ll have ready on | canal we do not know that we should 
Tuesday morning. It includes :—
425 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Bootl*
SMNÎrCrU Md! I ‘he thing going through. The Americans, 

oil grain and buff leathers, buttoned however, Insist that Canada will have no- 
and laced, sizes 2 to 8, and 1 and ; | thing to do with this affair. “We shall 
these lines were sold at 60c to 
85c a pair, Tuesday to clear at. ,

HUMANEIN AID OF TORONTO

COSTUME CONCERT
Z|M?gTffi”lBXI/W8’

end PROMENADE
NORMAL SCHOOL THEATRE and GROUNDS

Tuesday Evening, J une 6, at 8.16
^'«"pKffrK'Tv’.’KS
Violinist; Miss Temple Dixon, elocuti 
Mr J M. Sherlock, tenor; Dr. Cra Hciidillng, baritone; Mias Hilary’s 
Choir; Sherlock Male Quartette.

Tickets, 50 cents, concert; 25 cents, exhlh* 
It and promenade; at 103 Bay-street,’

750 TABLE DAMA8K8 FOR 480 A YARD.
68 and 72 inch Fine Bleached Satin Finished Double Damasks, guaranteed pure 
linen soft grass bleach, superior quality and finish, Irish manufacture, choice 

ge of new floral and conventional patterns. Our regular price 75c yard. fiQ 
Tuesday reduced to ......... .. ■ »V

Hosiery Chances The 
for Tuesday.
duced prices in Hosiery is enough 
to ensure a busy trade in that sec
tion. Buyers are well posted on 

Hosiery qualities and values
and appreciate^gxery reduction we gg^ 3 Pair. the children. It is 
make :—

i

3.95 ran

Jumps Off » G. T. It.John Crnso
Train and Is Hurt on Snt- 

Ntght.

mere
mention of re- tlonlstl

UfiS?
ardu r

small-sized panic on the spe ll!»
TJicre was a 

clai 11 coached Grand Trunk train from 
Hamilton Saturday evening at Long Branch. 
The excitement was caused by «everal of 
the soldiers at the range* flagging the train 
while It was rushing past at the rate of 30
,0Ttie “engtoScr, on account of the track
men’s strike, was keeping a keen lookout 
ahead, and when be saw the soldiers at
tempting to stop ht» train be thought that 
ho met h ing mu»t bi; the infltter. He im* 
mediately pulled bis train.

Felt the Shock.
all felt the sadden Jolt,

11 stocking, regular price 35c a -an 
pair, Tuesday ............................. .10
w-ifWW » A A AA

’

our A Rate
The Town Count! 

Junction have fi*e< 
rate of taxation f 

’ one mill less than 
they require $10,70 
a live $11,21*1, and 1 
llikiday ulglit conn 
finitely.

MAY BELLE BURLESQUERS
H TWICE DAILYReturns of the Fltzslmmqns-J««ee ^ 

flfriit by wire Friday night Hoadvaoo*. 
Secure seat*. __________ __

object, althongb, as we have the name of 
being obstructionists, we might perhaps Just 
as well make a big row over It and prevent

. ■ i.
If
II

The passengers 
snd many of them rushed to the doors, not 
knowing what the sudden stop meant.

One of the passengers was John Crnso, 
teller of the Ht. Lawrence branch of the 
Dominion Bank. He was on the rear enil 
of the fifth car, and Jumped out 00 top of n 
heap of railroad ties, which are piled along 
the road. In falling he broke his left leg 
below the knee.

reasonable an attitude, but Canada sa» 
been at liberty to veto the settlement 01 
the Alaska dispute In this way, by chal 
longing the American title to territory 
which has never been contested.

While the situation has not been changeo 
by any negotiations continued here -njs 
week. It cannot be doubted that pub! 
opinion would welcome a settlement wnic» 
would relieve British diplomacy from tBJ 
reproach of being entirely at the merer 0* 
Canadian pique and caprice In Anglo-*™- 
erlcan affairs.

1
All for a Modus Vivendi.

Washington. June 3.—It Is learned at the 
State Department that the negotiations now 
In progress at Loudon between Ambassador 
Choate and Lord Salisbury relate entirely 
to the arrangement of a qiodus vlvendlt to 
avert danger of a hostile collision on the 
Alaskan border during the present season 
at least. It I» expected to resume the 
negotiations of the settlement of the whole 
boundary question when Hlr Julian Pannee- 
fotc returns to Washington from the Hague. 
There 1» every reason to believe the at
tempt to secure a modus vlvendl will suc
ceed, but the basis cannot be disclosed at 
this time. ______

AN AMERICA N COMMENT.

Churl’ll I’ari
Headed by the 

Naval Brigade, lit 
and Chief Ulflccr H 
bridge, H.O.K.H.H. 
teruay afternoon 
C’Uureb, Norway, w 
ed by Rev. il. C. 
‘‘Bbenezer, bltlierii 
us.” The revereu 
patriotism, which 
who had given thel 
tlielr couyades mid 
llgiou, he sahl. nil 
trlotlsm, ami upoii 
tories of the Isruv 
tories of the Rug 
added, was to be t 
whose good Chris 
felt throughout II 
vlsltlpg brethren 
Supreme Grand I’r 
J’.; W. Randall, 
D. D., Kast Toro 111 
•lent Grundy of r 
President Boyce 
Past President H. 
I-odge, and I’res 
bam j»d 
Ixidge;
Lodge;
Lodge, »l»o F. Vl|
cum lie Lodge ami 
the 8.0,K. official 
vice the choir sat 
Frederica l’anl. 
Church, Blixjr-st rei 
“O. Happy Day.” 
wlek Lodge took 

, visit to the gravi 
Itcddlford.

Ikju have to bargain with the Empire, of 
course,” says The Commercial; “we could 
not possibly do business with the colonials 
• • *. It should be an easy trade If we 
can only shut out the colonials and deal 
with the Empire.” The Americans appar
ently look upon John Ball as a shining 
mark. They have no doubt about their 
ability to bunco him, but they are not so

SAW THE PRINCE AT MONTE CARLO. SrfTKSSIr.irjrCJl'J’iJ
---------- aW^„rk,rs^diry'tgrannfBo^,n’ ““‘H them too well. This is why they don’t take

This did not leave a doubt In Dr. Leyd’s kindly to ns. We trust old man Bull will 
mind that Germany also wishes to see the 
reforms Introduced.

T. EATON C°; t<
Aid Came to Him.

Passengers ran to bis aid, among whom 
was a member of the Royal Grenadiers. 
The soldier procured half a dozen of hand
kerchiefs, and, with his rifle, made a splint 
for Crnso'» broken leg. The Injured man 
was placed la the baggage car, a bed hav
ing been made for him out of some shavings 
and straw.

TORONTO. ONT.100 YONQE STREET, ■
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Occupants of a Double anil n Single- 
On red Cruft I |i*et Yester-

Mlntng Man Says the Heir 
Roths-

Montreal
Apparent and

ehlld Played Houlette.
Montreal, June 4.—(Special.)—It Is not 

colonial who has had the honor of 
beside the Prince of Wales and 
the future King of England play

OUR POSITION TO BE ACCEPTEDIn the Hospital.
On the arrival of the train In Toronto, 

the ambulance conveyed Crnso to Grace 
Hospital, where he received medical care. 
Both bones in bis leg are broken, and be Is 
also suffering from shock. Several of the 
other passengers were shaken up by the 
sudden Jolt, bnt none were Injured.

Whnt One Witness Says.
One of the passengers on the train told 

The World that the run was made from 
Hamilton to the Long Branch rifle range 
without a stop, and apparently the train 
was going Ibqtmgh the station, when be 
felt It had »#gun to-slow up. It took a 
considerable time before It came to a stand, 
probntily because the engineer was not cer
tain what he was to do. AtSall events 
the train did pull up, and then those who 
were in the forward cars,| having heard of 
the accident, suddenly darted down the 
steps and went back to the place where 1 he unfortunate young man was laid. 
Young Crewso, as soon «« he was picked 
up, named some of his friends who were 
in the train, and they were hnnted dp 
■ind the Injured men brought to the city. 
He Is teller of the Dominion Bank, Ht. 
LaWKlice Branch,

Baron get on to the fact that the Americanssoon
are playing him for a tvnderfoot.
United State» 1» very desirous of securing 
a modification of the Clayton-Bnlwer 

Fell Recense the Rail | treaty. If Great Britain Is disposed to part 
with her rights In the proposed Nicaragua 
Canal, she should see that she get» a full 
equivalent for whatever eoncesslona she

«lay Afl«*rnoon,
The occupant» of a double and a ninglu 

gUe|| who are member* of the Toronto 
Rowing cilfb. bad a very unpleasant ex
perience yesterday afternoon about 200 
yards out from Humber Bay.

They had been practising on the river for 
oeveral hours and about 5.30 slurred for the 
ilub house. The water lu the lake. In the 
meantime, had got very rough, and made 
It dangerous for their slender" craft.

When the shells had proceeded a short 
wav r. large wave washed over one. split
ting the boat completely In two. The two 
men were thrown out, but u'a"a«ydt^ 
keep above water with the aid or tut
bpoZn»°who were watching themenfrom 
*hp Hbbrt* procured a row bout from Hlcfc* Ht house and put out to the rescue. V> 
sooner had the rowers been brought to land 
when the’ man In the single «hellnlsowit 
thrown Into the water. He wa* safety 
hr, nght to land and cared for at the boat

New York Tribune Correspondent 
Throws All the Blame tor the 

Hitch Upon Canada.
New York, June 4.—The London corre

spondent of The Tribune says: There has 
been a further exchange of views between 
Lord Salisbury and the American Embassy 
without decisive results. The English press 
has little to say about the Anglo-American 
negotiations. There 1» no denial of the es
sential fact that Canada prevented the set
tlement of the Alaska frontier, when both 
the Foreign Office and the State Depart
ment were on the point of agreeing on terms 
of arbitration. Tne pretext on which this 
Interference was based Is purely artificial, 
since the American title to Dyea and 
Hkaguay has never been questioned, where
as Pyramid Haebor has never been claim

ed by Canada until recently, and never oc
cupied at any time. A direct parallel 
would be the claim on the part or Ve’ie-

First Will Be Defined the Line I» 
Which It la Proposed to Submit 

the Question.
London, Jane 3.—A representative here ol 

the Associated Press has been Informée 
tbat the United States Ambassador, Mr, 
Joseph H. Choate, at the conference whies 
be had with the Marquis of Salisbury# ■ 
the Foreign Office yesterday submltt** 
despatches from the offlelals at Washing 
ton, who have considered the points raism 
by the Canadians In the boundary dispute. 
These are treated generally, but two poim» 
were specially treated, the first defining 
line of arbitration to which It Is proposes 
to submit the Alaskan question, snd, sej 
ond.~-.tbe American view of the Lynn can™ 
strip claim. A prominent Foreign Offlg 
official said Canada's proposition on tM 
first point might be accepted by both 
lies, and that the SO years valid title elausj 

y be made the base of negotiation^"* 
which case they would practically process 
on the .Venezuela Unes. „ V

The
7»

A SEAMAN DROWNED.
every 
standing
watching --------
roulette In the glided hall* of the ca«»0 at’ Monte Carlo. Such, however was the 
experience of Capt. Adams, the welbknown
Montreal mining man, who has Just are 
rived from Italy, and the French BMera. 
Tile Prière of Wales had been at tannes, 
and came up to Monte Carlo Incognito with 
Baron Rothschild. Copt. Adams «ays » 
saw them at play, while large pile» of goin 

and loet. mostly lout.

James -Meade 
Brok Fluhermen Picked Up.

Halifax, June 4.—The barque Charmlan, 
which arrived here to-day from Youghal,
Ireland, lost overboard on the Grand Bank* | make* 

named James Meade, who fell
Presi
dent 

PrvHldwit
I’rvid

a seaman
into the sea by the breaking of a piece of 
rail on which he wa# working. ~

Last Wednesday the Charmlan picked np 
two fishermen belonging to a Lunenburg ed by It Is a simple one. 
schooner, who bad been adrift ln a dory for der it ought to work out satisfactorily to 
two day a | au parties concerned and without friction.

„ „ ..___ The scope of the tribunal probably goes as
Getting e «5 ^ | fgr lDternatlonal public opinion will war

nt the present time. The organlzn-

AN HISTORICAL MILESTONE.
The plan of the arbitration tribunal sub

mitted to the Peace Conference and adopt 
Proceedings un-were won

GERMANY WARNS THE BOERS.

Them to Settle With Eng
land anil Grant Reforms.

Berlin. June 3.—It Is reported now that 
the Interview between Dr. W. J. l»eyd, the 
Minister of the Tramnnal here, nnd Bnron 
von Buelow. the MlnUter of Foreign Af
fair* wa» not of a very cordial nature. , . . .. „f Thé t'vrÿfV JÿaWif: fiffiPMtia'-1* tpld]»bort time. ^

Advisee
3 City Auditor Anderson.

ly Injured last week by wheeling Into a rant 
butcher cart on Jarvl*-»tr«<et. is recovering. llon of an International court Is a great bis
friends* bo”Tto leTm'TPrigato'ina event, whore vast importance we

ztiela that If certain districts, of which nin Yarmouth Ixidg,
.The members ol 
107, S.O.E.B.8., pa

British Guiana has been In undisputed pos
session Yoi; man^ greats, are excluded fromCnlgnry Rector Died Suddenly.

veereroTue 'chSrch of“the Rede^eÆ
%ifi. diet) suddenly, ol heart fjilure to^jr,

cuu^jij gpgyectoto on acooqqf :ot our
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lays REMARKABLE CAREER
OF A YOUNG CANADIAN

4EQ£

\t Simpson\■ has called house
eing hard work. This 
ibout Pearline, 
h Pearline doesn’t

yr. And what would 
iys ought to be done

for yourself the 
d rubbing, me

SimpsonSimpson vSimpson
▼ fI 6The BestStoretorWedding PresentsA Special Display » tr-

>rk. i

John A. Shlbley, an Addington farmer’s Son, by 
His Own Efforts Makes Himself a 

Millionaire at Thirty-Three.

—OF—■

New Silks The emphasis of trade this month is Wedding Outfits and Wedding Presents, coupled 
with large interest in Home Comforts to those who're about to start housekeeping. This 
store touches every side of your living—anticipating every possible need and every possible 
circumstance. In regard suitable Wedding Gifts, we have more exclusive things to 
show than ever before, and we ask nothing betterfthan a chance to show them to you, one 
at a time This business is vastly more versatile than it was, and those who were accus-

, J F».
I China and Cut Glassware, Silvej Novelties, and Bnc-a-Brac, would fill cdumns, and much 

of it must be taken for granted The store is brimful of animation, with these things 

ready to swell the chorus of congratulations :

i
Ay

2
1 [• i—Particularly select and seasonable 

—Silk values added to an already 

—enormous stock. The new arrivals 

—comprise a large shipment com- 

—bining :

__Dependable Makes
—Select Patterns and Colourings. 

—Unusual Values.

R
it■(

to 3.
I

es 3bV, Æ a

gething Silks for Blouses
. blr range, showing every new shade In 

checks, plaids and figures, at TBc,
ni»r* and* white new checks anil «tripes 
—none grey hair stripes, black on white ground white oil black grouud, 75c to S1.5CI 
per yard.

:as : : 7MI.1 *8Suitable for
Wedding Gifts.French Art FurniturePort

H
V;

Foulard Dresses I
Tabourettes, inlaid with real mother-of-pearl, in 

different sizes, $5.50, $6, $6.75, $7.50 to..

Seats to match

Summer dress lengths In half a hundred 
"nattera* of French Printing, all colors—a 
iMtrtlcuiurly large show of all the blues with 
Shite ami a rare assortment of Black and 
White designs, 114 Inches wide, at 60c, 70c 
sod |L00 per yard. -i

Five o’ClockTables, unique designs, inlaid genuine Marqueterie, 
fancy brass trimmings, were $17.50.

' Work Tables, handsomely inlaid,’ with plate glass ^ C A A 
tops and sides, velvet lined, were $37.50... 1**3* 1/ vr

Work Table, marble top, with two drawers, brass 
trimmed, was $40.................. •...................... ..

21.00 |] 
:::: 20.00 ^

Wi t
10.00y I!

W:
11

*

II ?Belleville, I
Rich Dress Silks
The new shades In line* of sound pure 
811k Bengallnes nt $1.00, $1.25, $1-5-). Bro
cade Satins, new patterns for reception or 
dinner gowns, $1.50 up.

mf Escritoires, beautiful designs, with cabinets, inlaid and de
corated, with solid brass trimmings, $45 to

1or Canada.
■: : % 70.00s 27.75ill Reliable m 4ii jSilverware for Weddings.Plain SatinsAMILTON & CO. In all the new shades for go 

mine, 24-lneh linen back. 75c. 
22 Inch Silk Back at $1.60.

wns or trlm- Getting only the most % lConstantly turning over the stock keeps it so assorted that a common pattern is unknown here.
" gMdS r ItEUMNO BIL.VEK TABLEW1KS =

7,oo »• "
Dessert Spoons and Forks, per dozen... gQ Q Q 

Table Spoons and Fork*, per dozen

Berry Spoons, bright, each................

Berry Spoons, gilt, each

Salad Fork, bright, each..................

Tout Folk, bright,Inch..................

IBrantford amt 7tWhite and 
Cream Taffetas
20 Inch at 75c; 21-lnch at $1.00, $1.25 and 
$1.40.

Pelee Island
MN7R&

»
':■ I Nut or Fruit Bowls, bright embossed fancy Q Q C 

edge, gilt bowl, each............................. usUtl

Fem Coaster, bright finish, fancy edge, en- ft Q C 
amelled lining, handsome design, each u.AU

Bake Dish, embossed bright finish, shot bead border, 
enamelled inside dish, each .... .. | | 35

i? 9.50it

«L'EMPEREUR” 
Extra Dry Champagne
“ST.^AUGLSTINE”

(Registered)

Communion Wine

« CHATEAU PELEE” 
Clarets

^ J.S. HAMILTON & CO.
Cognac 

¥ Pelee Island Brandy

1AMILT0N & CO.
’antford, Canada.

It'Jap and China Silks 5-piece Tea Set, bright embossed finish, cream and 
spoon holder gilt lined, complete jJQ QQ

17-inch Waiter, with fancy handles and II I C 
border, engraved centre, each........... I lalU

---------------- . iece 7^ get, ebony handle*, tea and coffee, applied
Butter Cooler, bright m «tin finish, .|ot bead border, decoration, spoon and cream gilt QO QR

with feet and side handles and knife C ftft lined, complete..................................... UO-ti V
rest, each................^................................. u*uw

Egg Stand, 4 cups agd spoons, cups and C flft 21-incb Walter, with fancy handles and I C OC 
^spZs’güt lined7each_:...!:.... O.UU border, engraved centre, each................ I

Do not fail to visit the Silverware Department and see the charming collection of Sevres Ware. Every lover of the artistic 
and beautiful is cheerfully invited to inspect this magnificent ware, and need feel under no obligation for so doing.

§Mr. Shlbley, though yet so young a man, 
33 year» of age, bus pushed his own way to 
the front unaided by any Influential friends 
or family combinations, and In a strange 
land. He Is a director on the Produce 
Exchange of New York, of the Eng 
American Loan and Trust Company of At
lanta, Georgia, and of four large manufac
turing companies or trusts, with an aggre
gate capital of over sixty million dollars. 
He Is a man of excellent social as well 
as business qualities, and is now a member 
of the famous Manhattan Club, the Lotus 
Club and the Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, all of New York; also of the Algon
quin Club of Boston end of the Algonquin 
Athletic Club of Providence. Few young 
men, even among our most successful Cana
dian boys In the States, have achieved to 
much financially and socially In so few 
years, and give greater promise of fu
ture great success.

Mr. John A. Shlbley of New York and 
Providence, B.I., the business manager of 
the well-known firm of Dean & Shlbley, 
bankers, promoters and financial agents, Is 
another of the successful Canadian boys 

occupying prominent positions In the 
United States, having pushed themselves 
to the fore front by dint of their own un
aided energies and excellent business ablll-

k : 24.00 1Plain colors In full range.
Blackennd While. 22 to 27 Inches wide, at 
Stiic.NSc, 50c, 00c, 75c, 00c, $1.00.

a i1 3.20 •jllsh

l
is1Taffeta Silk Linings Cake Basket, square, chased, gilt top, fancy CTO 

border........................................ ♦ ...... UsIUnow
An extraordinary showing of new shades, 
solid colors, 20 Inches wide, at 75c per yard 
-0 shades In green—
Nile, sea. lettuce, fern, emerald, reseda, 
nr pic, Klllarney, myrtle.
8 shades 'to blue— _ ...
Navy, royàl, Dewey, cornflower, cadet, sky, 
lake, pale, 
and
biscuit, ochre, canary, cyrano, mauve, old 
rose, cerise, hello, oxhlood. cardinal, to
mato, geranium pink, rose pink, seal, castor, 
electric, purple, violet.
Spécial line of striped lining Silks at $1.00. 
Large range of solid colon* in a 21-lncb 
extra heavy t»llk lining at one dollar a yard.

*
s4.00ties.

Mr. Shlbley Is of United Empire Loyalist 
descent. Ills parents, Jacob Shlbley and 
Harriet Warner, were both natives of the 
old Township of Ernesttowu. Lennox nud 
Addington County, both descendants of the 
hardy U.E.L. pioneers who settled on the 
shores of the Bay of Quinte In 1784.

Born on a Farm.
He wa# born on his father’s farm, near 

the Village of Wilton. In 1800. and spent 
his early days there. He received his 
schooling In one of the typical red seboo - 
houses of one of our country districts, and 
later on at Newburgh Academy, from 
which a number of very successful farmer s 
sons have gone forth. At an cariagebc 
struck out for himself as a dry goods clerk 
In a store In Napnnee. When but 17 years 
of age be was Induced by a sister to go to 
Providence, Rhode Island, where he ob
tained a situation In a large manufactur
ing corporation. Ills excellent business 
abilities soon became evident, and Import
ant business transactions were committed 
to bla hands. He was able to give practi
cal demonstration of that, confidence, both 
In bis ability and Integrity, was well plac
ed. Seven years ago be had so far advanc
ed as to start the hanking bouse of Dean 
& Shlbley. of which lie Is now the main 
business manager, and which bus become so 
well known throughout the United States. 
It is said that the business transactions of 
that firm now amount to millions, and are 
constantly extending. Their principal of
fices are at New York and Providence.

A Trusts- Promoter.
He has been the leading promoter of some 

of the very extensive trusts and corpora
tions of the United States.

1
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Outing Top-Coats for Ladies.Ladies’ Fine Underwear.
Our summer sale of White Wear continues, with values that 

we were never able to equal before. Sales are greater than ever, 
whilst on Tuesday these items will interest buyers :—
Ladies’ Chemise of Fine Cambric, square yoke of insertion, trimmed I O A 

•round neck, sleeves, and yoke with frill of fine embroidery,Tuesday I s U U 
Ladies’ Dressing Jackets of Fine Lawn, with four-inch frill of self all around, 

trimmed with fine quality Valenciennes lace, large sailor collar | A A 
trimmed with lace, and tied at neck with bow of ribbon, Tuesday.. I «ü U 

‘ Ladies’ Skirts of Fine Cambric, with 27-inch frill, with five rows of ft Cft
Valenciennes insertion, under frill of white lawn, Tuesday................ A.U U

Ladies’ White Lawn Aprons, with tacked bib, trimmed insertion and
embroidery.............................................. ................... ................................. ..

White Lawn Blouses, tucked fronts, with double row of insertion on bias I C ft
across front, laundered collar and cuffs, pleated back........................ I «U U

Ladies’ Nightgowns of Fine Cambric, Empire style, trimmed with deep I C ft 
embroidery and ribbon, these gowns are good value at $2.25, Tuesday I «V u

Did Not Forirct His Friends.
Mr. Shlbley ba* by no means forgotten 

bis old friends, and associates In his Cana
dian native home. A few months ago he 
presented to the Newburgh Methodist 
Cbnreb a beautiful new pipe organ, valued 
at some thousands. In memory of his late 
father, who was for wears an officiai mem
ber of that church. He has given very ma
terial assistance to several of his relatives, 
who have not been so fortunate In their 
business affairs, and he Is constantly do
ing so. Much of his spare time for recrea
tion purposes Is being spent among his boy
hood «Certes and with his early playmates. 
A few months ago he purchased the tine 
family residence of the late Hon. John Ste
venson of Napanee, the Speaker of our 
First Ontario Legislature, which Is one of 
the most commodious and comfortable re
sidences In the county. This he has fitted 
up In a most tasteful and substantial man
ner, and there, with his family, he has ar
ranged to spend as much of his summers as 
the circumstances of his business will al
low. Canada has evidently a warm place 
In his affections, though his business ca
reer may have led him in entirely other di
rections. Mr. Shlbley Is evidently one of 
the young men this province has good rea
son to feel proud of, and his future ap
pears a very promising one.

M16
A timely bargain is here announced by our Mantle Depart

ment. For cool evenings, for trips by water, for summer vaca
tion tours, these stylish garments—tailor-made from popular 
shades of all-wool broadcloths and box cloths, elegantly lined 
with finest silk, and artistically finished throughout—are like 
money found at the prices which follow:—

Samples of Silks %idfor distant customers easily secured by ad
dressing as below :
Department T.

;'«I
î Slater ;

m IJOHN GATTO & SONShoe” 
Store, c*

H>...
Street W i.3

King-Street—Opposite the Postoffice.est. • fz F
V black, prices were s*\ Tuesday

....................... / 0.00
129 Summer Top Coats, tan, mode, royal blue, army blue, fawn, and 1 Tuesday 

black, regular prices range up to $12, none below $8.50........... J 4.25

24 Outing Jackets, light fawn, biscuit, 
high as $18.50, none less than $12.

llan’s Poinf
lionsiiip Baseball
.Day at 4 P.M.
STER v. TORONTO
7.8—Syracuse vs. Toronto.

.40
. • JL

1*
Three Sons of England Lodges Hold 

Highly Successful Church Par
ades Yesterday.

Ladies’ Sateen Blouses at $1.25 \\;\V

Ladies’ 75c, $1.25, and $L58 Kid Sieves at 39c. 25 dozen Blouses, two styles in this lot, made o£ extra quality English sateen— 
some are all black with fine tucks across fronts, others are black sateen, with 
metallic stripes and fancy patterns around body, white collars de- I ft C 
tachable, self cuffs, splendid value at $1.75, Tuesday.................. • «

10 dozen American CoutiUe Corsets, two side steels, three frame 
, fronts, corded bust, lace trimmed top, 5-clasp, drab only, all Sizes

25 dozen Plain and Fancy Ribbed Cotton Vests, low neck, short sleeves, 
y no sleeves, and long sleeves, cream, white, ecru, and fancy 

colours, Tuesday................................................. .............

Î
ILadies' Kid Gloves, Fownes’, Perrin's, Courvoisier,’ 

and Austrian make; tan, mode, light green, 
and russet brown, 2-dome fasteners and four 
large pearl buttons, sizes 5y2, 5^, 6, 6%^ 7, 
7t|. and ll/2 ; black, sizes 51/2, 5^, 6; Perrin’s 
2-dome fastener, regular 75c, $1.25, and $1.50, 
Tuesday morning............................................................. ,

„ —ASSOCIATION HWt
.5 8.80 p m. and alB
FUL MOVING PICTURES

, BIOGBAPH, of
HJ L/EO xiii*
narkable personages and incident* 
.ctually as they appear, 
i 25c; reserved seats, evening 
en, afternoons, 15c. 
d Seat Plan at Tyrrell a Bookstore, 
West, each day.

v JUNCTION TAX RATE IS 26 MILLS. .50Methodist Church, St. Clnlr-avenue, yes
terday afternoon, where they listened to 
an address on “Patriotism,” by Mr. J. 
W. St. John. ex-M.L-A. Miss Crang sang 
very effectively "Fear Not, le, O, Israel, 
and thej-hurch was very prettily decorated 
with flags and flowers. Among the breth
ren were Past District Deputy Bro. Boggt* 
and members of Warwick, Portsmouth and 
Surrey Lodges.

X
yOther Interesting News Items Gath- 

From All .20 : :: -ered Yesterday
Over York• County. Indian Men, Women and,*Children 

Drowned in Lake-of-the-Clouds, 
Near Laggan, Alberta, N.W.T.

m-u

‘VSelling flore Fine Shoes.Toronto Junction, June 4.—(Special.)— 
Lodge Worcester, No. 47, S.O.E.B.S., ac
companied by representatives from Lamb 

and Weston Lodges, also members of 
the 8.O.S., C.O.F. nud Loyal Orange So
cieties, marched to Victoria Presbyterian 
Church this afternoon with Mr. J. llay- 
Uould as director of ceremonies, llev. J. 
W. Uae, In his address to the brethren,

Lord

a0North Toronto.
The mall carriers along Yonge-street have 

received notice of the terminetlon of their 
several contracts on Sept. 1, being the 
three months' notice required under the 
agreements. This move has been anticipât- 
ed ever since tbe Inception of the trolley to 
ltlchmond Hill. By a mall service with the 
street ears it Is anticipated that a more fre- 
quent and accommodating «y«tem of de
livery can be obtained.

The Boys’ Brigade, Egllnton, have under
taken to give a concert at the Town Hall 
about the middle of the month to provide 
money for accoutrements.

A couple of individuals made an attempt 
to get into two or three residence* on Unr- 

fcnce-avenue, Deer Park, on Friday night 
last. The last attempt was made at the 
house of Mr. P. McGee, but meeting with 
a warmer reception than they had ant Id- 
pnted they made off nt us rapid u gait as
*>°WlllInm Stoekdale and George Chambers, 
two young men of Egllnton. will be called 
to account on Wednesday next before Mag
istrate Ellis for being principals In a fistic 
encounter at Woodward-avenue on Thurs- 
dnv night Inst. Chief Lawrence is also 
endeavoring to arraign a numlier of others 
who were present at the werap.

The regular meeting of York Township 
Council will be held at Egllnton Town
**The vital statistics of York Township 
for the month of May show: Births 10, mar
riages 2, deaths 8.

j

i

The stock we have now merits strong words of emphatic endorsement. Each day s experience in the business helps toward a per-
Shoppers have the easy task of choice here—very easy with these uncommonly good

OF TORONTO HUMAN» 
SOCIETY

JME CONCERT

id PROMENADE
ÎH00L THEATRE and GROUNDS
iy Evening, June fl, at &16

S*JS35?,«ST&S8

baritone; Misa Hilary » 
rlock Male Quartette.
V0 cents, concert; 25 cents, 
mena do; at 103 Bay-street» ^

jVWBMb

ton

ON THEIR WAY TO THE POTLATCH

Were Traveling In Boats Made of 
Cariboo Skins and Those of 

Other Animals.
Laggan, Alberta, June 3.—(Via Seattle.)— 

Between 25 and 30 Indians, Including men 
women and children, were drowned In the 
Lake of the Clouds, near tbe Canadian Pa
cific Hallway, while crossing to the reser
vation to attend a" “potlatch.” They were 
trnvcUng In boats, rudely manufactured of 
cariboo skins, when the long boats col
lided. Both vessels were rendered useless, 
and the entire party was lost. A third ves
sel. bearing skins of deer, bear, cariboo 
mountain sheep, goats, qnd manned by 
four Indians, reached the spot as tbe last 
survivor slipped from the capsized bout, 
and they disappeared In the Glacier Fen- 
t liters of the Lake, dense clouds were 
resting over the surface of the lake and 
v ere responsible for the accident.

Ireferred to the late victories of 
Kitchener in the Soudan and the proud 
position Canada holds among the colonies 
in the Empire, lie also paid a h gb tri
bute to the Queen and to tbe principles oi 
the order. ills sermon was patriotic 
throughout and was very attentively Us 
tout'd to. Upwards of 100 persons took 
part 111 the procession, and the liberal col
lection will he devoted to the hick Child
ren's Hospital.

, sistent betterment of the entire department. 
4 Shoe values awaiting their pleasure:—

The “Bunker Hill," a particularly dainty lace boot 
for ladies, finest kid in vamp, with glove kid top, 
overlaid with bright kid in unique designs, 
light, flexible soles, all sizes and A ftft 
widths, at.................................................. *T.UU

The “Louise," a very handsome Oxford low shoe 
for ladies, fine Patna kidskin vamps, with silk 
vesting tops inserted in b«utiful designs, all 
sizes and widths, to see this^Hpe is to 0 ft ft 

j covet it, our price..................S’.............. UsUU

«
■1■ •

!The ” Roxbury," a young ladies' shoe, made of fine 
Patna kid, the new patent leather tip, all sizes and 
widths, a dainty up-to-date shoe, perfect fitting; 
this shoe is also made in rich golden 
brown kid, with vesting top, our price 

A full line of Men’s American Lace Boots just opened 
up, in patent leather, Vid kid, and popular shades 
of ton, Goodyear welt soles, new shapes, Q ft ft 
the best value obtainable at the price.. O.UU

The "Athens," a very graceful low boot for ladies, 
made of selected kidskin, patent leather tips and 
facings, very light and flexible; we also have this 
line made with pretty vesting tops and kid tips, 
all sizes and widths, a very popular Q ftft 
boot.. .............................................. .. w*wU

Another lot hand of those popular Patent Leather 
Lace Boots, with fine black twill tops, silk-worked 
eyelets, all sizes and widths, this boot is 0 ft ft 
a marvel at the price we sell it at.,#,, UsUU

Kliss ,\Y
;tl

iiexbib* 2.50 ï.
A aA Bale of 20 Mills.

The Town Council Executive of Toronto 
Junction have fixed upon 26 mill. US the 

' rate of taxation for Hits year, which Is 
I 011V mill less than last year. For Interest 

they require $lu,7UO, for general mainten
ance $41,200, and for schools *14,UUU. On 
Monday night council will fix the rate de
finitely.

■
BELLE BURLESQIERS [,:• ■

TWICE DAILY jr-6f the FltzRlmmomFJefftdw *
vire Friday night. 
lats.H

V.I

Clothing and Furnishings.};'

IssSSg!
t allow Venezuela to take JJka/ 
e an attitude, but Canada — 
liberty to veto the

Boys’ Fine Coloured Cambric Shirt Waists, with collar attached, warranted to 
wash, neatly pleated back and front, and made with waist band for pants, 
in blue, pink, fawn, and a great variety of colours, sizes 21-31, 
special Tuesday.. ;........................................................................................

15 dozen Men’s Navy and Cardinal Sweaters, roll collar, all sizes, extra 
well made, regular price 50c and 65c, Tuesday to clear................

; Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, rich dark brown, with broken plaid 
pattern, single-breasted sacque style, best farmers’ satin lining and trimmings, 

\j well tailored and equal to custom work, sizes 36 to 44, special Tues- O C ft 
day........... ......................................................................................................... U.UU

pique, medium light and dark 
neat step collar, very cool and Q Q

VChurcli Parade at Norway.
and

:
New» of Inland Bike Men.

Tho Inland police are authority for the 
assurance that the bicycle track Is now 
absolutely safe for sane riders, the scorcher 
being, ho far ns the Inland Is concerned, 
an extinct «pecJes. The “V. C.’s” at Centre 
Island, however, had to make a living some 
way or other, so revenge has fallen upon 
hapless wheelmen who ride the sidewalk 
there. A number will appear before P. M. 
Denison on Wednesday.

theHeaded by the Bugle Band 
Naval Brigade, under Lleut.-J. southern 
and Chief Officer S. S. Weeks, Lodge Cam-
bridge, 8.O.E.K.S. of East Toronto, yes- After Some Montra,
teruay afternoon marched to St. John s A c0,iplc „f months ago Mrs. Meyer s
Church, Norway, where they were addrtss- lvh.(,ktim,.„t booth In High 1 ark was broken 
ed by Her. 11. C. Dixon from the words, ,nto flnll ., quantity of tobacco and cigar 
"Ebenezer, hitherto hath the Lord helped ettK rarrled off. . , . Marketus." The reverend gentleman spoke on Constable Baird of St. Andrew s Market
patriotism, which lie illustrated by men (llv|si„n made three arr,‘tt“„ i onc"i! under 
who had given their lives In the defence of the cnse. The pr soners are aU
their coinyades and for their eouutry. Iro-- 15 ypara „f age. They are,1 red ) nc, ’
llalou he- said must commingle with pu- Aunette-street, John Kjan, 10 Ltonar 
trUitlMit, and itpon this depended the v c- aten..e, and Fred Newton,
tories of she Israelites, and later, the vie- street,
tories of the English nation. Mtieh, “e 
added, was to be said of our noble Quoi , 
whose good Christian example bad been 
felt throughout the nation. Among the 
visiting brethren were: W. Lomas Inst 
Supreme Grand President: F. Mills, ■
IT; W. Uandall, P.D.D., J. 4 f,r,e^’
D.It., East Toronto District; last 1 resi
dent Grundy , of St. Alban s Lodge, l ast 
l'-rcsldcnt Boyce of Cheltenham 
Past Pie.blent R. VYllkenson of Blt. l 
latdge, anil President Ilnlfhead, Cheltcn- 
bam Istdge, president • Illlton,
Lodge; president Lancaster, Manchester 
Lodge; President Candler, Cambridge 
Lodge, also V. Vlponil, President of Mer- 
eu 111 He Lodge and editor of Tbe Keeord, 
the S.O.K. official organ. During the ser
vice the choir sang an anthem and Mass 
Frederica Paul, soloist In !st. I Hill a 
Cbnreb. Itloor-St rect, sang very effeetlyel)
•■o. Happy Day." The brethren of War
wick Lodge took this occasion to pay u 
vihit to the grave of their lute Brother 
lteddiford.

,7Ksettlement of
ka dispute In this way, he American title to territory. 
s never been contested. „h.n«ed 
he situation baa not hfe° ‘r. ^nlanegotiations continued here
cannot be doubted .that ^ o h 

vould w^leome a

ducks and’s Summer Vests, fancy stuped 
colours,1 detachable pearl buttons,
serviceable, sizes 35 to 42, special Tuesday.................

Boys’ Two-Garment Suits, fine imported blue grey clay worsted, neatly plaited 
back arid front, farmers’ satin linings, stitched with silk, strictly first-class 
in every respect, sizes 25 to 30, regular $5 value, special Tuesday.. J y g

a

.39
JI:

40 Men’s Fine Merino Shirts and Drawers, in fancy stripe, well made, with 
French neck, ribbed cuffs and ankles, regular 50c, Tuesday, 74a settlement which 

lieve British diplomacy from of

[airs.

Bijou Theatre.
The May Bnrlesqaers will hold the boards 

this week nt the Bijou. The organization 
comes very highly recommended, and 
doubtless will draw tile houses. The man
agement have arranged to have a special 
wire In the house Friday evening, and the 
returns from the Fitzsimmons-Jeffries fight 
will be given In rounds. Sec-tire seats. No 
advance. Two performances qnlly.

each68 Camcron-

SEND FOR OUR SPECIAL GROCERY CATALOGUE.
BE ACCEPTED Babies’ Bodies Found.

New York, June 3.—The bodies of three 
babies, two female and one male, were 
found today by two boys In Maurices 
woods, near Muspetb, L.I. The bodies, 
which wore wrapped In newspaper, were 
removed to an undertaker*h shop, where 

lie awaiting an autopsy to show

OSITION TO
in-7T,Line <*

gabiatt
3Fill Be Defined the 

i It' Is Proposed to
the Question. oa

I, June 3.—A representative beri^,
oeiated Press has been »n ,
• United States Ambassador,
l. Choate?, at the conference ^ .
with the ManpilH of 5ft«?,hmittSI I
•ign Uftice yesterday ^P^bin^ ’ 

its-from the ofllelals raised
> have considered the 1
anadlans in the Ifoundary 

•t* treated generally, but tw .P®
•elally treated, the first « 
arbitration to which it »• *6*42
ilt the Alaskan question, *"u^and .1 

■ American view of the Lynn 
aim- A prominent th*
said Canada's proposition» ? 
nt nilgbt be ac'epted by boju^
I that the 50 years 'alld tll ,„os, la 
made the base of negotiation^:

they would praeticall) Prov"” 
.Venezuela. Hubs.

rafal :V*?^

Hot Wave Struck London. Ont.
London, Ont., June 4.—A decidedly hot 

struck London early this morning, 
Tbe tem-

they now 
tlie cause of death.

DOMESTIC TIIObBbK AND DEATHn a ve
after a heavy thundershower, 
peratnre at noon registered over 1)0 In the 
shade, and had not decreased to any ex
tent up to 7 p. m. The volunteers In camp 
at Curling's Heights passed a decidedly un
ci mfortiihle dav and quite a few prostra
tions from the heat to-day are reported.

Cucumbers and melons are “forbid
den fruit” to many persons so constituted 
that the least Indulgence Is followed by 

_ mi,i,on and Crown. attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc.
BerMn June 3.-Commamler Schm-nfebler ~ J££a\0 TuetTto™*? colVenl^ 

of the German "“rshlp^Falke. whlch was have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D.
Y.rmonth Lod«e. S. O. K. at Chnrel.. nL/^ndwome^dt lithe “r.lerof rte ^ltl0”211 ^vc" Iminedlnie‘'relief Mdd'toa 

The members of Yarmouth Lsidge, No., Bed I'-agle of the talid class, wuu tue u euve for tbe worst cases. - ,N ed
107. S.U.E.B.S., paraded 50 strong to Xlcàj bon and crown.

tot the court, while the other will be 
at the disposal of the employes.

It will be fully three years before the 
monster structure will la* entirely enm- 
» tel Oil, For some time it bas been the 
Emperor's hobby to own the finest stable 
property of any reigning monarch, and his 
wishes are on the fair road to gratification.

for 270 horses, a number of 
for fifty

I).8. Merchant Marine.
Washington, June S.-Chalrmnn,Payne of 

the House Ways anil Means Committee, In 
an interview today expressed the opinion 
that the next Congress would pass a bill for 
the encouragement of tbe merchant marine 
l,v grunting subsidies. Ho also expressed 

Iniuu that a currency bill would be

and stalls
c< urtyards, dwelling
families of married employes and lodgings 
for eighty single coachmen and grooms.
The stables' proper are situated easterly, 
two storeys high, with accommodation for 
•’TO horses. Elevators and quarters for 
( leaning and polishing the "4eejJ*J"* , Dlstlnenlshed Party for Montreal.mmsMs
"'ll"* and well,g course» will J* reserved night for Montreal. .

FINEST STABLES IN THE WORLD, and Dntmhter» Found Deal 
With Gas Turned on.

New York, June 4.-Mrs. Johanna Sclillb 
Ing. 35 years old, and her two young 

Gertrude, aged 10, and Edna, 
found dead this afternoon In

rooms Mother

When Completed, Will
Belonging; to the Emperor 

of Germany.
Berlin, June 4.—The Imperial stables will 

cost between 7,000,000 and 8,000,000 marks. 
The plans of the Imperial architect, Ihne, 
show that the frontage of the Spree will 
measure some 200 metres, 
evolved by the Emperor calls for two rid
ing courses, storage rooms for 300 vehicles

Be Those

da lighters,
tbrfr homeht a tenament on Eighty-Fourth 
street All had been asphyxiated by gas, 
doubtless Intentionally turned on by tint 
mother. The tragedy evidently grew out 
of a quarrel between the woman anil he* 
husband, Utto Schilling, a sailor.

the o 
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ÂWWWE.BETTER IHJERE^ WAN A SAVM8SBANK

We have for sale a small block of promoters shares—the
nly block of promoters’ stock that will be offered in f W||| . d You Money Quicker on aronto company just organizing, with four magmficent fulbsized Banka Will Lend Y Estate Mortgage

copper claims, large, well defined veins, high assays assaying road Bond Than on a
from the surface as high as 28% copper. Proceeds from sale | or Other Secury
of this block of shares to be used for starting immediate work.
Capitalization 1,000,000 shares, of which 500,000 are treasury
shares, fully paid and non-assessable. One of the most men- . .
torious propositions ever offered on the mining market. Apply application b,*nk 
at once for full particulars. Get our quotations on Deer Trail named In the prospeotUS.
Na 2—is paying 13% on investment and will double its divi-

Buy now.

»MONDAY MORNING1
8

3%4451»Deer Park ..
Evening Star
Iron Colt ...
Iron Horae .
St. Paul ....
St. Elmo ....
Virginia .... 
Victory-Triumph .. .. 3500
War Eagle Con............
White Bear................

Development Cos.—
B. C. Gold Fields ... 
Canadian G. F. 8. ...
Gold Hills ..................

Unlisted—
Blacktull (Rep.) .... 
Insurgent (Rep.) ....
Iron Monitor.............
California...................

1014650
11 Vi1500

on Wheat 
Excham

13)42000 Quotations2500
«Vi2800

21 Vi2000
7*SVi

First Mortgage Rail-2500 384 Vi 380Some Deals in Properties Said to Be 
Pending in the Slocan—

Moyie Mines.

*'A8000 4)4
O t* Corn, Onte 

Grain
on. 1000

6100 St llverpeel 
Closed—Prices on 

end Produce Mn 
Gossip.

3000

2218.000
8)48 Vi3000 prospectus with2)441,000

EASTERN MONEY FOR THE WEST. Ash your banker^ subscription to a trust company
50 u 7%

- Saturday
Liverpool's grain each

day-
Chicago

Say hut gained streng 
«t the top hgures of U 
feBt above Friday's n 
was fresh news of da 
Russiau and Danublau 

Chicago corn ad va ne. 
1 . pusbel to-day.

Exports of wheat am 
noth coasts, this v 

1 btihels, as against 3,1 
week, and 6.248,000 bus 
tog week of last year.

English farmers' dell' 
V week were 73,100 qrs 

price 25» 4d.
Exports at New Yo, 

ï ■ 7807 barrels and 1683
bushels.

Cheese was quoted 
■t 50s for .white and 4i

Wheat receipts at Miu 
to-day 542 cars, a gal
spending day of lbUd.

Toronto Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations ou tue Toronto Mining 

Exchange were:Development of Black Tall—Sales of 

Stocks for n Week—Min
ing Exchanges.

Golden Star sold up to 73c on the To
ronto
Eagle and. Republic were also strong.

wheat tutorAsked. Bid.
21American Canadian (Alice A). 21 Vi

Empress ..........
Foley .................
Hammond Reef 
Golden Star ..
J. O. 41 ....
Olive..................
Saw Bill ..........
Superior G. and Copper..........
Sentinel ...............
Cariboo ...................
Minnehaha ..........
Waterloo ..............................
Cariboo Hydraulic .............
Falrvlew Corp .....................
Smuggler ..............................
Old ironsides .......................
Knob Hill..............................
Katbmullen................. ..
Brandon and Golden Crown... 28
Morrison .....................
Winnipeg .............
Athabasca ....................
Dundee.................
Dardanelles ..............
Fern Gold M & M Co
Noble Five ..............
Bumbler Cariboo Con.............. 64
Two Friends ...
Wonderful Group
Crow's Nest Pass Coal............40.60
Republic ..................
Van Anda ...............
Big Three ..............

•Commander ..........
Deer Park ............
Evening Star ........
Iron Colt ................
Iron Horse ............
iron Mask 
Montreal
Monte Christo Con 
Northern Belle ...
Novelty...................
St. Paul ................
silver Bell Con .
St. Elmo................
Virginia 
Victory
War Eagle Con..
White Bear .........
B. C. Gold Fields 
C'anadiaan G.F.8.
Gold Hills ..........

«4.... 6%
ISSUE OF *^wMRENCTEUNBTEFS BONlSs^ ELEC™C

States taxes, in the months of May and November in every y
PRICE OF ISSUE $475 EACH $500 BOND.

(Equals 16 per cent Interest for first year and 5 per cent thereafter.)

Payable $25 on application, $50 on allotment, and $400 onemonth ^^’by^h^Bo^d,during ’coujtons attached 
H tion $10 on allotment, and balance in eight semi-annual Daymen $• annum on deferred payments. Any

but may be registered in holder s 
The Bonds are secured and

75
33 Vi34Vi dend in a month or two.70Vi70611 Stock Exchange on Saturday. War 7)6 6
7080

COULTHAKD <V CO.,35
7 6Deale in Slocan.

It. Is' reported that deals are on for sev
eral properties near Moyle, In the Slocan, 
B.C. It is stated that both the War Eagle 
Company and the British America Corpora
tion rare after the Lake Shore, Moyle, 
G neon of the Hills, Peter and St. Eugene 

All these properties are on the

s 128........ 130
70 BAY STREET.in

Tel. 8208.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of

8%»V4
143144

.... 10Vi »,
3 Vi3%

107118
U.i»8 GOLD stocks.5%mines.

one ledge, and If the ownership passes 
they will go as one group. It Is said that 
j. B. Hastings of the War Eagle Company 
and a representative of the British America 
Corporation are both on the ground looking 
over these claims.

q be St. Eugene and Peter property Is 
owned by John A. Finch, Peter Larsen, 
James Cronyn and White. It Is upon the 
St. Eugene that the greatest amount of 
work bas been done. The price set by tbe 
owners is said to be $400,000 plus tbe value 
of the Improvements which tney have now 
la hand, consisting of a tramway, concen
tra lor and ore bins, which are estimated to 
have cost $85,000. There Is a large quantity 
of ore blocked ont In tbe St. Eugene, wblcn 
ha» an average value of from 50 to 60 
ounces of silver and from 45 to 50 per cent, 
lead. James Cronyn, superintendent of the 
St. Eugene, says that by September 1 he 
will be putting 150 tons per day througa 
tbe concentrator, which will yield an aver
age profit of $30 per ton.

The Queen of the Hills and Moyle pro
perties are owned chiefly by E. P. Davis 
of Vancouver and the price set upon them 
Is placed at $200.000.

•ibe lowest property on the ledge Is the 
Lake Shore, which is owned by Murphy 
and others, tire selling price of which Is 
said to be $125,000. t „ ,

These tiguree Indicate that tbe deal upon 
the several properties would require some
thing over $810,000.

24
14 Vil'lH 30 Vi.... 32

WANTED: Empress, Golden Star, Smuggler, RathmuUen, Alice3'J41
.... 24 iv/j12 A.,40 ':M'h28 Leading; Whei 

Following are the < 
at important centres: at w cash.

Wire ori' 5 S me.
First Mortgage Bonds of the

BONNER SPRINGS & TOPEKA RAILWAY COMPANY.
b ass. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET

Member Toronto Mining Exchange Section Board of Trade.

32.00 
132 Vi $Chicago .. .

New York .
Milwaukee
St. Louis .... 0 7S 0

. ... 0 l»% u 
red. 0 7!)vi .

1.35; ......... 7V4 7
H
»

KANSAS CITY, !*. Ô'7821
1U

OF KANSAS-
and Topeka with their provl-

- Toledo .
Detroit,
Detroit, white 0 78)4 • 

. Duluth, no. 1
Northern . 0 77)4 • 

Minneapolis . 0 74% .
Toronto, red. 0 71)i . 
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new). 0 85)4 .

4)4

ter from Mr W H. Stalnaker, Chief En- 
gineer of that company:

Kansas City, Kan., April 1, 1809.

John W. McDanleld, Esq., President K.C. 
B.S. & T Railway:

.. 11V4 the erection of better and more substantialThe conflagration at Republic means
— -de„7a“:„ LTon-TuBr’Four Con.o»d„,„d."

Write for descriptive brochure and plan of claims owned by the company.

Id* Bt^ds^lidfanf Republic is coming up again. In B. C. List, I have some Morrison, | Total................

Noble Five and Victory-Triumph at a figure.

—.ShSgft —

111 of iAwrence 
eions and merchandise.Length of railway, 68 miles single track 

The traffic, from1815
60Oft under construction.

is estimated, when in full work

Kansas City to the Mississippi River or 
St. Lonls, a distance of 800 miles, or five 
times the distance between the same point 
and Topeka, a fact which is due to Jtbeee 
cities not being located on tbe Missouri 
River, the basing point designated by all 
American railways for establishing rates 
In this section of the country.

Gold Fields 1620 which It 
will yield as follows : 
Freight........................

UVi10
2)43 ..$500,000 gross 

.. 360,000 gross
34
1V4
l)i» GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario patent 
$8.80; straight roller, I 

• varian patents, $3.05 
bakers', $3.70 to $3.75, 
ronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red 
north and west: goor 
and west; No; 1 Ma? 
Toronto, and No. 1 1 
prices are nominal.

Oata—White oats que

Rye—quoted at 54c.

Barley—Quoted at 40
Buckwheat—Firm ; 4

east.

Bran—City mills sell 
shorts at $15, In car

Corn—Canadian 38c 
41c to 42c on track b<

Peas—Sold at 66c we

Oatmeal—Quoted at i 
. $3.90 by tbe barrel, on

ST. LAWRENC
ÏV* ^Deliveries of grain 
" to day, OUO bushels of 

hay and 2 loads of str 
supply of hntter, eggs 

Wheat firmer; 350 I 
following prices: Whll 
76c, and goose 66c to i 

Oats steady; 250 bm 
87c.

llay firmer; 15 loads 
for timothy, and $7 I 
mixed hay.

Straw steady, at $6 r 
Dressed bog»—Prices 

$6 per CwL 
Potatoes plentiful, a 

65c to 75c per bag.
Butter plentiful and1 

per lb., the latter pr 
for a few choice scion 
turners. The bulk sol 
pound.

Eggs plentiful, with 
12c per doxen for thu 
choice sold st 13c and 

Turkeys sold at lQc 
Chickens, (sat year' 

to 65c and 70c per p;( 
Spring chickens soil 

pair.
Crain—

Wheat, white, bush 
*■ red, bush . 
“ fife, bush .. 
“ goose, bush 

Barley, bush .....
Peas, bush ............ I
Oats, bush ...............
Rye, bush ........
Buck wheat, bush . 

Hay and Straw—
' Hay, timothy, per i 

Hay, clover, per to) 
Straw, sheaf, per V 
Straw, loose, per t( 

Hairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls' .. 
Butter, large Foils 
Eggs, new laid ....

fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters. 
Beef, hindquarters. 
I.amb, yearling, pe 
Lamb, spring, each 
Mutton, carcase. p< 
Veal, carcase, cwt 
Hogs, dressed. Ugh 
Hogs, dressed, bça 

( U Poultry—
V Chickens, per pair

Turkeys, per lb. ., 
fruits and VcgH 

Cabbage, per dozes 
Onions, per hag. . 
Beets, per hsg ... 
Potatoes, per bag 
Turnips, per bag.

fARM PRODCC 
Hay, baled, car lots,

ton ..........................
Si raw, baled, car lot

ton ..........................
Potatoes, car lots, jn 
Butter, choice tubs

“ medium, tub
“ dairy, lb. ro
“ large rolls .
“ rreamery, 11

r-ggs, choice, new la 
Honey, per lb. ....| 
Hogs, dressed,

...........$860,000 gross
.......................$333,333
1..................... 240,000

8 Dear Sir,—At your request I submit In re
duced form my estimate cost of construct
ing the Kansas City, Bonner Springs A To
peka Railway, which in most points agrees 
with tbe estimate furnished yon by Messrs. 
Tuttle k Pike, the Kansas City engineers:

23
Triumph 7%8 Operating ... 

Operating ...38438V
4)4 ......$573,333

........ 166,666

......... 120,000

4V* Total.......... • - % .........5
Fifth. That for the foregoing reasons 

wc consider with the better facilities af
forded by an electric line stopping wher
ever required, the same would command 
the major portion of the traffic mentioned.

s»6 Net # • * • s6% Koadbed, bridges and sta
tions » • 000 0• 0••••••••

Overhead electric construction. 
Power plant, steam and water

power................... ......................
Distributing power stations.... 
Bolling stock and equipment.REPUBLIC

STOCKS
Net $1,050,000 00 

185,590 00

loo.ooo no
25,000 00 

250,000 00
V; smuggler, 1000 at 3%; Athabasca, 100 
at 39; Republic, 500 at 133; Van Anda, 500, 
BOO, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 7; Deer Trail, 1000, 
1000, 1000 at 22; Alice A, 1000at 21; Insur- 

: gent, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500 at 8)4.

Golden Star, 
Wonderful,
Gold Hills,
Can. G. F. S.

Get our quotations on these and all other 
good stocks before purchasing. Special 
attention given to Republic issues.

THOMPSON A HERON,
Member» Toronto Mining Exchange,

18 KING ST. WEST.

Eastern Capital for the West.
The Green wood, B.C., Miner says that J. 

iy of that place has placed tbe 
Mountain mine In Okanagan Conn-

................$286,666Total ... .
Almost eight times more than sufficient 

to pay the annual Interest upon the first 
me rt g Age bonds now issued.

The American Equipment Company has 
taken the contract from tbe Kansas City, 
Bonner Springs k Topeka Railway to build 
the railway from Kansas City to Topeka 

average price of $24,000 per mile,

B. Mood 
l'aimer
ty, Washington State, with a Toronto syn
dicate. He hopes shortly to place a South
ern Idaho property with Montreal parties.

Sixth. That conservatively figuring on 
the basis of rates now charged, the esti
mated earnings from freight traffic can be 
safely put at $500,000 gross per annum, or 
after allowing the usual 66 per cent, for 
opefhtlng expenses, $166,000 net.

Seventh. That the necessity of snch a 
line for passenger travel Is apparent from 
the following facts, which should assure 
the earnings from that source, viz., the 
cities to be connected have a combined 
population of 300,000 people: Topeka, the 
capital of the State, being at one end of 
the line; Lawrence, the seat of the Kan-_ 
sas State University, In the centre, and 
Kansas City, the metropolis of the west, 
at the other end; facts which cannot help 
but create constant travel between these 
cities If afforded tbe proper facilities.

Eighth. That Forest Lake, a distance of 
fifteen miles from Kansas City.and through 
which this road passes, is the largest and 
most convenient pleasure lake In the vicin
ity of these cities, and which, without 
doubt, won Id be of great commercial value 
to this enterprise.

Ninth. That the picturesque and fertile 
valley through which this line will pass 
would soon develop into suburban homes, 
a development which bas been neglected 
by these cities for want of proper trans- 
pertation facilities.

.............$1,610,500 00
The above estimate Is made on a standard 

gauge railroad, with light grades, and suit
able for heavy freight traffic as well as fast 
passenger traffic, also equipped to be oper
ated by steam In the event of Insufficient 
water power. Yours truly,

W. H. STALNAKER, Chief Engineer.

Total .....

Development of Black Tall,
The Spokane Chronicle of May 29 says 
••The samples from the Surprise vein on 

the Black Tall ground, in Republic Camp, 
assayed to-day $11 and $14.40 per ton. Yes
terday tbe samples went $9, $29.26 ana 
$13.60. None of these samples showed the 
presence of more than three ounces of sil
ver to tbe : ton. As they were all surface 
samples $b‘e values may be regarded ns
very satisfactory. _

The drift from the bottom of the 40-foot 
shaft on the Black Tail cross lead la 3% 
feet wide, and an average sample, taken 
from all over tbe face of the drift, as
says $19.50 In gold and $1.50 In sill er, 
making a total of $21 to the ton.

"Tbe crosscut from the muiu tunnnel on 
tbe Black Tall property will ^started to- 
morrow and is expected to first interecwt 
the main Black Tail lead «nd W ^h the
cross vein by running altagetlmr lio feeL
.Allowance 1» made in tbe nnrrey fOf tfi® 
dip of the vein, uh If the latter went down 
vertically from the shaft to the tunnel lev l 

would have to be run ov iiei

Standard Mining Exchange.
Closing quotations on, the StanaarU Min

ing Exenange were:

for an
Including bridges, and has agreed to accept

City, Botiher Springs & Topeka Ball-
compared with prices six I bends k™uednnotato «wed $15,W0%er mile

r r and guaranteed to be a first mortgage on
months ago. Its completed railway not to exceed that

1 a me tint, free and clear of all liens and
claims whatever, by a certificate attached 
to each bond and signed by the National 
Surety Company of New York, agreeing to 

D-ocent nrire î6c I indemnify tne holder of nucb bond tor jinr resent price. • • • • • 3OL amount equal to the face value thereof
Price Nov. 4, 1898, 83c m default of such being the case.

In accepting tbe contract the American 
Equipment Company has had executed an 
•ndemnlty bond In favor of the Kansas 
City, Bonner Springs k Topeka RailwayPresent price..........«8e ££?».“"jaSW.ff'ArtSVK

Price Jan. 3. 1899, 89c | a= gg,S 1PSS “i t'»'
1899, according to terms and specifications.

With reference to the great commercial 
value of the Kansas City. Bonner Springs

Present orice..................22ic & Topeka Railway when In full operationr resent pi ilc . • Z no better evidence need be offered than the
Price Nov. 28, 1898, 23c following letter from Messrs. John W.

hn

Asked. Bid. 
. 23 19 ARE LOW IN PRICEBig Three ..................

B. C. Gold Fields ...
Lommunuer.................
Deer Park ................
Evening btar .............
iron Cult ....................
Montreal Gold Fields 
Monte vristo ... 
Northern Belle .
Aoveity ............
tit. Elmo............
V ictory-Trtumph
\ irgima ..............
White Bear ....
Old ironsides ... 
itathmulien ....
Murrison ..........
Fat blinder .....
W innipeg ..........
Athabasca ......
Dardanelles ....
Dundee ..............
Noble Five .... 
Humbler Cariboo 

1 Wonderful 
Falrvlew 
Smuggler ... 
Minnehaha 
Waterloo ...

!
The attorney* of the Kansas City, Bonner 

Springs & Topeka Railway report as follows 
o»i the issue of bonds now offered:

Kansas City, Kan., April 24, 1889.
Isaac H. Orr, Esq., Trust Officer, St. Louis 

Company, 8t. Louis, Mo.:

5 eai
u Speculate At Home. HV4 3)4 

. ll)k lu
10

. 20 19
W4io)i Jim Blaine, Trust2% 2)4 If you speculate, why not deal

In Canadian Mining 
Stocks?

They offer more ebaneps for profit and 
fewer chances of loss than the treacherous 
New York stocks, and the still more treach
erous Chicago grain and provisions; and 
the money invested helps to develop and 
build up our own country.

Send me your order» to buy or sell

Dear Sir,—We hereby certify 
carefully examined all particulars connect
ed with the organization of the Kansas 
City. Bonner Springs k Topeka Railway 
Company, and the Issue of bonds nrtw 
made, and find everything In order and 
strictly In conformity with the laws of 
Kansas, under which this company Is char
tered. Yours truly.

we hare5 3A
6)4 ...

7)49
18

6 4)i
108j *. "7 San Poil,6%

19
10
3"32 HUTCHINGS * KEPLINGER, 

SAMUEL MAHER,
the crosscut 
further.” '38%40

11% 11)4
20 Attorneys.

The St. Louis Trust Company of St. 
Lonls, Mo., have accepted the trusteeship 
In behalf of tbe debenture bondholders. By 
the deed of trust the complete mortgage 
Is not to exceed $2,000,000, which provides 
for a double track, also any extensions ne
cessary, and tbe trustees will 'not allow the 
said bonds to become negotiable In excess 
of $15,000 per mile of raliroads nor deliver 
any part of said bonds until each mile cov
ered by such amount Is completed and turn
ed over to the company free and elsar of 
lien or any claim whatever.

Copy of tbe first mortgage bond Is 
printed on the prospectus, and certified 
copies of the deed of trust and letters 
shown In the prospectus can be seen at the 
offices of the trust companies heretofore 
mentioned as authorized to receive subscrip
tions. j ,

The subscription list will open Monday, 
June 5, and close on or before Tuesday, the 
following week, at 12 o'clock noon.

Application will be made In due course 
to the New York Stock Exchange for an 
official quotation.

An allotment will be made as early as 
possible after the close of the subscription, 
and in case of no allotment the deposit will 
be returned In full Immediately.

In default of payment of the respective 
Instalments at tbelr due dates, the allot
ment and any previous payment will se
llable to forfeiture.

The gold bonds will be Ittued and ex
changed for script certificates as soon as 
practicable after the final payment Is made.

Applications should be made on tbe form 
aeomp.mylng the prospectus and, together 
with a cheque for tbe amount of the de
posit, be forwarded to the trnst companies 
designated, who will also fnrnlsh prospec
tuses and forms of application If requested.

On the Standard Mining 
Exchange.

To Detect Gold In Ores.
The following methods, which allow the 

detection of 0.025 ouo'-e* of gold to the ton
with certainty, offer all the advantages, and
have nothing to be desired as to prnctica-

bljH Aboin 4l otmees" of the finely pulverised 
ore Is placed In a bottle, an e<lual,J® Alice A
of tincture of lotline Is added, and tbe mix , bullion . 
tare agitated. Tbe contents of the bo ll Lln[)1.t.88
are kept In contact for an hoar at Foley ..................
with occasional agitation, and finally allon_ -Goluen Star ... 
ed to settle, A strip of Swedish "Iter i4ummond Reef
paper Is then Introduced Into th4 clear , 0 41 ...........
solution and dried, these two operations ullve ......................................

' being repeated six times, so as to saturate Kkw Bm...............................
the paper thoroughly. Tbe strip Is then , r, von to and Western ....
burnt, when the ash. In ease gold Is pre- U(.public (Republic Camp) 
sent will show n purple coloration, wjitcb. Vlin Al„in piexada Island ... 7)4
on pouring bromine water over it, will Gold Hills ..................................... 6
quickly disappear—a sure Indication of the silver Bell ..................................... J
presence of gold. This operation Is best u^er Trail No. 2 .......................... 22)4 20
performed on a plate.

2 The test for gold described above may 
be altered In the following manner : About 
4 ounces of the finely divided ore Is covered 
with an equal volume of bromine water In 
the same manner ns above. After standing 
end ngltntlng for an hour, the solution Is 
filtered and tin chloride solution added to 
the nitrate to produce the purple of Cas
sius, the appearance of which will Indicate 
the presence of gold.

The methods given are especially adopted 
for the separation of gold from sulphides.
It Is necessary, however. In tills ease to 
roast the sulphides before the application 
bl tbe process, an operation which can be 
readily accomplished In a can or pan over 
the camp lire. When roasting pyrites for 
tills purpose the temperature toward tbe 
end should be raised to a full red beat, so as 
to Induce complete decomposition and ren
tier the product porous and easily perme
able for tbe iodine or bromine solutions.
If the ores to be treated contain an excess 
of carbonate of lime, the roasted mineral 
Should lx- gently rc-lgultcd with ammonium 
carbonate, so as to prevent tht* entry of 
much lime Into tbe Iodine or bromine solu
tions.

To execute the tests 
there would be required a 
lies, a Ixattle of lodlue tincture, another 
of bromine*, water, one containing a solu
tion of stannous chloride, a couple of glass 
funnels, some filter paper and some am
monium carbonate, surely a list that can
not be surpasstsl for simplicity, cheapness 
lud adaptedness.

30 '32)4 Black Tail,34 Tenth. That from the passenger traffic 
now existing between these cities, wc fig
ure on a conservative basis the estimated 
earnings from passenger traffic should be 
$360,000 gross, or, allowing 66 per cent, 
for operating expenses, $120,000 net.

In summing op all of the above facts, to
gether with all other circumstances con
nected with snch an enterprise, we feel 
Justified In recommending It to all who may 
desire a profitable investment, provided tbe 
same Is not bonded and stocked to ex
ceed $30,000 per mile.

57)4
Corporation 8)411 I will execute them with Judgment, and 

in yout- interests.
Just three years ago I said to the Cana-

» 5X PpSfe: ‘‘"We have fgE minmU
country-take a hand In developing It. 
Since then many fortunes have been made 
In Canadian mining. To-day, I say: "Min
ing in Canada Is but In Its infancy-take 
a hand In It—but be careful to go about It
r'te me , Mtt
spent three years In getting.

8)4
21% 19 from

Moore. President Kansas - City Board of 
Trade: L. M. Miller, President Zenith Mill
ing Company, and G. L. Brinkman, Presi
dent Kansas City Milling Company, a com
mittee of business men

812

5,- Ben Hur,a
7U

. _ _ » _ , mu Le*; ui requested to report
• in • *19r on the merits of the enterprise.

"70)4 70
Present price 
Price Jan. 9, 1899, 31c8)47

Kansas City, Mo., April 1, 1809.

James L. Brown, Esq., President the Amer
ican Equipment Company: e

Present price......Tflcl Dg jin-;. »»»

Price an. 9, 1099, 24c profitable enterprise, we, the undersigned, 
J I were chosen to Investigate the merits of

Butte and Boston

y tor Information, which I have
Yours truly,200 Rebate,1321W JOHN W. MOORE.J. F. McLaughlin,«%

L. M. MILLER.
G. L. BRINKMAN.

Tbe following letter from the Hon. W. 
S, Cowherd, Congressman and ex-Mayor of 
Kansas City, Mo., may be of Interest:

Honse of Representatives, 
ton, D.C.,.May 3, 1899.

James L. Brown, Esq., President American 
Equipment Co.:

Dear Sir,—I have examined tbe statement 
signed by Messrs. John W. Moore, L. M. 
Miller and G. L. Brinkman of Kansas City, 
Mo. While I am not sufficiently posted 
to give an opinion of my own as to the value 
of the enterprise, 1 do know that the gentle
men whose names are mentioned above nre 
men of the highest standing 
ir.unlty, both for personal Integrity and 
business Judgment. Yours respectfully,

W. 8. COWHERD.
The estimated cost of constructing the 

railroad over the right of way secured by

5)4 808 Board of Trade, 
Toronto.1%

ed
Sales: Empress, 500 at 4%, 500, 500, 500 

at 5; Golden Star, 250 at 65)4, 500 at JO, n _££__I ^ i-i q ..yttvr -ioS-s: s Buffalo flump
lot», 1000, 1000, ■

lut» at 70)4, lUOO, 1000, 1(5(0 at 70)4; Alice In Central Idaho, Is the richest «ojd camp

fch» s%£ &&K vpjrx rtpsLïïsrs.'saurtus
lUAi, 1000 at 3-/4, 2ut» at 3%. 500 at b)k; tor many other mere prospects. 
Dardanelles, 600 at ii%. Buffalo Legal Tender Dev. Ce.

own tbe Legal Tender cjalm, only 3000 feet 
distant, in a direct line south on tbe same 
ledge as the Big Buffalo group. This Is 
the largest and richest gold bearing quartz 
vein on earth. Assays ran up to $3000 per 
ton, and average assays across 39 feet of 
the ledge gave from $24 to $72 per ton. 
These shares, now 7)4c, offer you a chance 
of a lifetime to make big profits. They will 
soon reach 25c. Two months ago they were 
quoted at 2)4c.

a proposition to build an electric railway 
• i up the Kansas Valley to tbe City of Tope- 

ka, by the way of Forest Lake, Bonner 
*7lc Springs and Lawrence, reported as follows 
/Z as the result of our Investigation:

U.8., Washing-500, ui 70)4, WOO, Present price
Price Feb. 13. I«99, «5FI «;• .STt W!

Railway, for which most of the right of 
way bas been secured. Is the only prac
tical route for an electric railway between 
these cities.

!
■

if Morning Glory,
Present price...........12JC
Price Dec. 27, 1898, 28ic

Insurgent,

Mitchell, Wallace k Co.’s Review.
Large transactions have been recorded In 

Golden Star. The majority of the stock 
sold during the week lias passed Into the 
bauds or a syndicate who think tbe stock 
Is worth higher prices. Conflicting reports 
are in circulation us to tbe physical con- 
all ion of tbe mine. Little will be known 
with regard to tile present condition of 
the property until tbe directorate is recon
st fueled. A meeting for this purpose will 
be held this week. Alice A Is stronger In 
tone. The Idd price of Foley bas been 
raised but no slock Is coming out. Ham
mond lleef declined several points but ap
peared stronger towards the close of the 
week. Camp McKinney specialties arc- 
quiet, with the exception of Waterloo. 
Enquiries are being received for Cariboo 
Hydraulic from the I'nciflc Coast. We an
ticipate a buying movement In this stock. 
Old Ironsides and Knob Hill command high 
figures. Holders of these stock* are patient
ly waiting the completion of the C. P. Hy. 
to Greenwood. A very heavy tonnage 
Is already assured from Greenwood and sur
rounding camps. Investors are looking Into 
the merits of the Winnipeg mine. We be
lieve this property will be oue of tbe great 
mlues of tbe Boundary District. A move
ment In Itathmulien Is noticed. This com
pany possess a large amount of mining 
lands well located, the stock 1» selling at u 
low figure. The silver-lead stocks are quiet 
owing to the uncertainty respecting the 
wage question at Handoti. Van Anda 
pears to be strengthening, we expect an ad
vance. Tbe Itosslund list Is exceptionally 
dull. The demand for Republic stocks Is 
Increasing. Large sales were made during 
the week, which are not reported on the 
Mining Exchange. Many of tbe leading 
Republic stocks are now selling very much 
below- the prices of six mouths ago. The 
properties nave been under constant de
velopment and have Increased In value. 
Excellent speculative chances are open In 
Republic Stocks, If accepted at present 
prices. In another column will be found u 
comparison of present prices and those 
which prevailed several mouths ago. A 
rich strike Is reported In tbe Deer Trail 
No. 2. the particulars have not yet come 
to baud. Deer Trail stock at present fig
ures Is u good purchase. The company pay 

>- dividends of one quarter cent per 
This Is an Investment return of 12)4 

per cent, on the purchase price, and It Is 
expected the dividend rate will be Increas
ed to one-half cent pet share monthly.

That tbe territory through 
which this line will pass Is one of the most 
productive In the United States, yielding 
on an average per annnm of 5000 carloads 
of potatoes, 4000 of frnlt, 2000 of stock and 

_ . i almost as many carloads combined of dairy
rresent price, .............. 9C I and manufactured products, such as flour,
Price Apl. 5. 1899. >=Sc| ‘STÏÏTS. e. —»

houses almost entirely supply the Cities

Second.sili 1
In this com-

t In Republic Camp
Has made hundreds of our poor men rich 

with an investment of only a few dollars.
We offer you such an opportunity in tne 

shares of the

Iron flonitor,
Present price.. ..- 3c | PROMOTERS’ SHARES. 
Price Jan. 20, i#99> 12c

i : GOLDEN STAR.Parker & Co.,descr 
1 feW

ribe.i above 
empty t>ot- Gold Mountain Mining Co.

This property adjoins tbe Gold Ledge, 
and is only 41» feet from tbelr shaft, which 
is showing immense bodies of oft. TIjJs 
property has a valuable cross lead, which 
assays w-ell on the surface. Id addition to 
the big Gold Ledge lead. This lead Is be
ing Opened and work will be pushed v|g. 
orotisiy. All experts who have examined 
this property, shy It will make a mine.

SHARES NOW 2%C. Look out for a 
quick rise. . , ,

For prospectus, maps and shares apply to

1 Wm. PoeTLETHWAiTE. Geo. C. Parker,

Mining and Investment Brokers.
Official Brokers Telford-Yukon Min- 

Ing Co., Limited.
Dembers Toronto Mining and Indus

trial Exchange (Mining Section Board 
of Trade).

VALUE IN SIGHT.We have exceptional facili-. . K„.„„. , , , r syndicate owns three claims, now beingties for the supply of the above developed. In Trout Lake Division, B.C., ou 
, . , ,rr / South Fork Lardo Klver, with two richstocks. Address veins, one being the famous Silver Cup

ledge, that has shipped during the past

Mitchell, pSPSP 
Wallace 4

' foil details, because few Investments ure WmWWWWmtWWJ 
as good as this. Agents wanted. V y

GEO. K. MORTON. 6136 f M iniflfl* Cf/x/vL- d T
St. Thonjas. Ont., Private Banker, g IV11 11111 ^ SVOVKS. £

Now Is the time to handle these two 
stocks to the very best advantage. Sena 
I turned lately for our letter of advice, we 
are members of the Standard Mining Ex
change, and are also prepared to execute 
orders for the purchase or sale of sit tne 
stocks listed thereon. Strictly on commis
sion.

|
Transactions of a Week.

Messrs. T. G. Williamson ic Co. furnish 
the following report of sales, with highest 
Bnd lu,vin prices, on the Toronto Mining 
Exchange for the week ending Friday, June 
t. Sales tor the week aggregate 293,410 
kliares, as against 180,125 during the prev
ious week. The feature of the Week was 
Golden Star, which advanced from 50)4 to 
fU. with sales of 01,900 shares.

Ontario

JOHN HARRIS A CO.,
Box 724, Spokane, Washington, 

Members Spokane Stock Exchang
;p.o. CLARKE & CO., 03 Yonge Skreetop

61 Victoria Hi., Toronto. 136

Mining StocksITALIAN STEAMER LOST.
I Phone 458. 75 Yonge St.Sales. High. 

. 2500 21

. 1000 74

. «000 39
.. 9000
, .61.900 70
. 5250

.. 200 78
. 1000 42

Low.
20V, The Mlnervs Foundered—Only Cap

tain and Engineer Rescued.
Gibraltar, June 4.-The British steamer 

F,ddlc, Captain Kerwln, has passed here 
frem Malta, May 29, on her way to New 

She signaled that the Italian

Alice A................
Foley .................
Hammond Reef 
Hiawatha ......
Golden Star ...
I.O. 41 .......
Olive..................
Bnw Bill..........
Superior G. At Copper. 10o0
Bi-ntlnel..........................

Camp McKiuney—
Cariboo ....................
Minnehaha ..............
Waterloo..................

Falrvlew Camp—
Falrvlew. Corp. ...
Smuggler..................

Boundary Creek-
Bat limullen ..................21.500
Winnipeg....................... 6000

Slociin, Ainsworth & >>i*on Districts— 
. &600 
.19.500 
. 2000

Rambler Cariboo Con. 8500 
Wonderful Group ....
Crow's Nest Pass Coal.

Republic Camp—
Republic................ .

Triads Island-
Van Anda ....................18,500
_ Trail Creek-

iMembers Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Mining Section Board of Trade.

Correspondence Invited.
X car 1-
XAT BOTTOM PRICES X X Commission on theBright and sold on 

TORONTO MINING EXCHANGE section 
of Toronto Board of Trade. Yonr order*

59V,
tic, We recommend Golden Star, J. O. 41. X 

Alice A. and Empress at present prices. X 
X Buy now and you will make big profite. X 
X We want Golden Star, Alice A, Van X 
A Anda, Empress, Deer Trail No. 2 and X 
X Lone Pine. JL

Hides e
Price list revised d 

& Hons, No. Ill K| 
ronto-
Hides, No. 1 green . 

No. 1 green
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 2 green
“ No. 3 green

_ “ çured ............
Calfskins, No. 1 ... 
Calfskins, No. 2 ... 
Sheepskins, fresh . I 
Lambskins, each ..J
JJ ool, fleece ...........
Wool, unwashed, fie 
” ool, pulled.

7)4
Empress 
Gold Hills 
RathmuUen 
Heather Bell 
Little Butte Ex.

WANTED 
Van Anda 
Golden Star

Golden Star 
J. O. 41 
Alice A.
Van Anda

York.
steamer Minerva foundered on June X, and 
tl at her crew Is missing. Her master and 
second engineer were saved.,

40 136Bare» GOLDEN STAR
Toronto and Western

promply executed.6%
18', 1621100 l 1X ROBERT DIXON,JJ Write, wire or telephone for quota- X lions. All stocks bought and sold X commission.

| Maguire & Co., |
X 28 Victoria St, Telephone 2978,

2600 13514.'too
.17,01» 9)4

133 on22% AND ALL OTHER MINING STOCKS, smuggler 87 Yonge Street, Toronto"8V, A Bl* Car Wheel Company.
Trenton, N.J.. June 8.—The International 

Car Wheel Company, capital $16,000,000, 
was Incorporated to-day. The company will 
manufacture car trucks and wheels. The 
Incorporators are: P H Griffin. T Guilford 
Smltn of Buffalo. Edgar McDougall. T J 
Dumroond. Montreal; Albert D Bos son. 
Boston: H L Hntter lee, New York: Howard 
j wood, Jersey City, and J Fred Pierson, 
llamapo, N.Y.

X Phone 8184.m-jiifhl
shore.til Write or wire for quotations to

DOMINION
CONSOLIDATED

Best buy on the market, at 10c )-er share 
Ofily 5000 left of first allotment.

1090 10
*314 GrevilleS Co., limited6000 3*4ilh Heather Bell 

Alice A.
STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION

Orders promptly executed.

%6 5i :•!12 King St. Bast.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange, 

(Mining Section Toronto Board of Trade). 
All stocks bought and sold on commission. |cd

21)4 A Magic l’llj—D) spepsts is a foe With 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
rauuot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance, vanquished, In oue, It makes 
Its appearance lu another direction. In 
many tbe digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In widen even a breath of 
alr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the roost trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these Varmalees 
Vegetable Pills are recommended aa mild 
and sure. *6

superma
a*

40V,Athabasca ... . 
Dardanelles .... 
Noble Five ....

13'4 Robert Cochran27%
3233

Died in California. Grand Trank President Coming.
Kincardine. Ont, June 3.—Word has been Liverpool, June 4.-- The t unard line

înte A M. WIIllau'lîm Town CIcrk of Sir Charles Blver*-Wllson, president of I Phone 8079. 
Kincardine. Interment will take place 1 the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, and 
here probably on Tuesday or Wednesday. I Me ret on Frewen-

8)4 Magee A Co.,
10 King St. Ee«i 

(Members Standard Mining Exchange

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocka bought and sold on Toronto. New 

York end Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Phone 810. ed

23 COLBOBNE STREET, TORONTO.

35 M. D. BOYD,10

131)4. 3900 133 71 Yonge St.
Member Standard Mining Exchange,

*.,V*a* Musais ta, ti6)41

21)41000

J
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Payne Mining ...
Lmp rem Mining ,. ... 
Dunlop Tire, pi.... 113

Telephone..............
Klcbellcn k Ont.... 112% 
Toronto Hallway . 117% 
London Ht. Hall... .... 
Halifax Klec. Tram 114 
Ottawa Ht. Hall.... 208 
Hamilton Electric . 81 
London Electric .. 120
War Eagle ............
Republic .......
Cariboo (McK.) .... 132
Brit. Can. L.AI... 100 
B. k Loan Awo... 00 ...
Can. Landed * N.I. 103 100
Can, Permanent .. 118/''112 
do., 20 p.c. ...... ... 100

Central Can. Loan. ...
Dom. Hav. A I................
Freehold L. k 8... 03 

do., 20 p.c. ...
Ham. Provident 
Huron k Erie .

do.» 20 p.c. •##••• ... 
Imperial I- 00
J.andcd B. * „E.
Ixjn. & Can.
London Loan ..
London k Ont. .
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L. A li

do., 20 p.c.-----------
People'* Loan .... 82 
Heal Kwtate L. A D. 05 
Toronto 8av. Ac L.. ...
Union Loan & 8... 40 
We*t. Can. L. & 8. 110 

do., 25 p.a#~........ .

'07%SK; SBUi-ar;:
y , Chicago Market*.
ITenry A. King A Co. report the follow* 

Ing fluctuation* on the Chicago Board of 
Xtade Saturday:

8S BANK i*i'S * B 0 03
03 0 04 132%.. 103

10 King St West Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges. ;

Act a* agent* for corporal '
Bond* and other securities, 
financial business.

114
181Bell 112 Canadian Military Rifle League 

Brings Out the Volun
teers.

Minister of Public Works Claims His 
Language Was Not Insulting 

to That Church.

118%
Open. High. Low. Close.

... 70% 77% 70% 77%... $ 78% TTg 78%

.... 88%

178Prices of Issues Yesterday and Seven 
Days Before.

Quotations on Wheat on the Chicago 
Exchange.

Wheat—July 
“ —Sept. .
“ -Dec. .

Corn—June .
" -July .
“ -Sept........... 84

Oat*—June .
" —July
“ -Sept. .... 20%

Pork-Jdne .. .812 ....................
-July ....8 07 817 8 07 817

, , -Sept. ....8 22 8 32 8 20 8 82
Lard-June .. .410 ....................

“ —July .........4 05 BOO 4 05
“ -Sept. ....510 612 610 612

Rba-Juue .. ..4 00 ....................
-£u*y ......4 57 4 62 4 57 4 02
-Sept. .,..4 70' 4 75 . 4 70 4 73

2ÔÔ
78%... 78% 70%

sr »117Mortgage RalUZ 
age

880%34 387
84% 84%,
.................... 24
28% 23 23%
20% 90% 20%

. 135 & wmssxE,

v financial agents

I12524
on Corn, Ont* nnd Provisions— 

Liverpool Ornln Exchange 
Cloned—Price» on the Loenl Groin 
nnd Produce Merkel 
GeeeiP.

Tlghtne** of Money Hnndlcnps 
Tending on the Cenedlen Ex
change*—Will the Situation Grew 
Beeler t—The Slump on Wall- 
Street and Partial Recovery—The 
Bank Statement.

GOOD SHOOTING IN BAD^EATHER23
MR. TARTE THINKS HE SEES IT ALLWee iôô% H. C. Hammond,

H. A. Smith. (Member* Toronto Stock Excb.)
Denier* '^^«"î^'.c.V.ÏII^'be  ̂

Ixmdon IKng)., Ntw Vort 
Exchanges Dougnt

812
112
100

•Hote*' and 184%4 05 The City Regiment* Are Making • 
Good Showing nnd One of Them 

Will Get the Honor*.

The shooting In the Canadien Military 
Rifle League at the Long Branch range* 
on Saturday was marred somewhat by the 
bad weather, but the scoring wa* very 
creditable.

The Queen'* Own flr*t team scored as 
follows:
Capt. Mercer ...
Pte. Lvdlngbam ..
Lieut. Davidson .
Capt. Rennie .........
Pte. Iglestrom ...
Kergt. Hutchison ...
Staff-Sergt. Ashall ..
Staff-Hergt. Creighton
Corp. White.............
Pte. Leask ..............

Total ...
The scores for the company 

the Queen's Own were: A Co. 518, HCo. 
750; C CO, 600: D Co, 657; B C°, 480 F 
Vo, 685; O Co, 037; U Co, v32, 1 Co, 051,
K'/he’ highest score In the regiment—Pte*. 
Keys and Young tied at 03.

’75 way Car 
ti res. Stocks on 
Montreal and Toronto 
and sold on commission.

rospeotus with 
trust company

754 07 Arise* Because Mr.The Trouble
Healer, Owner of Anticosti, la a834 00Saturday Evening, Jane 8. 

Liverpool's grain exchange was closed to
day.

Chicago wheat tutu res opened easy to
day, but gained strength later and closed 
at the top ligure» of the session, nearly a 
—*t above Friday's Huai figures. There 
was fresh news of damage to American, 
Russian and Danubien crops.

Chicago com advanced half a cent a 
bushel to-day. *V

Export* of wheat and flour from Ameri- 
•a. Doth coasts, this week, were 3,tiU0,UU0 
bushels, as against 3.1VMMX) bushels last 
week, and 6,248,000 bushels the correspond- 
In, week of last year.

English farmers’ deliveries of wheat this 
' week were 35,100 qts., and the average 

price 25s 40.
Exports at New York to-day:

7607 barrels and 1683 sacks; wheat 18,455 
bushels.

Cheese was quoted In Liverpool to-day 
*t 50s for white and 40* 6d for colored.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth 
to-day 542 cars, against 104 the corre- 
ponding day 01 1808.

miii iMS French Capitalist.Saturday Evening, June 3.
Owing to the continued tightness In the 

Chicago Gossip. money market trading this week on the
Henry A. King A Co., 12 East King street. Cenadlan exchanges has, except In the case 

received the following despatch to day from ot C.P.K. and two or three of the hlgli- Cblcngo: * P / priced mining stocks, been ot the narrowest
Wheat—The wheat market has ruled fair- Possible character. Money continues to be 

ly active t^dny Pricea roled fractlon7llr difficult to secure for call loan purser than yiterday'a Xtag. the 5rat '-ot It Is prophesied that there will
hour, but strcncthem-il un ti,— istfI-r nurt some relaxation in the near future. *lhe of tbe «,sîÔn ‘o8n very tafr b^InTby g£ XMd.'^LnW wora
mission house* and St. Ixrols. Tne North- ThL r,!.~i.tpnî ^i«,' ut
west sent us some selling orders early. {*"£? iÎ^tAsL. Ç ï!» York It 
Liverpool was closed to-day on account of ÏL£îïï2»Bi„a»i3« ÎS.A'ton l0rk 1
liolldav Kpw Ynrk fuiva civ lrmria imw Al#0 QO ttrjUIUCIll in this UlfpCtlOD, 
business for export, ilea ranees 89L0UU to^nîr^coYtlnue^îrv^brlcht rtiaud°l'lf the
Hbî-ra!*’ t^vP.t*as*re«rin*W^2 >»W "wlSg St ^ngwh^mVeL ‘up
coumnrpdwhn *1 (U85Jr* “n v for the damage to the fall crop, the iegv
anïSî Miwïlï1 • features of the situation will not
Halos reeterdlv* Æ A^'nrtv ite ***** 10 be favorable to the market. The
ÏVhii whÜÎ strength of War Eagle, Payne and ltepub
p®ble says considerable damage to w hc.ut i«_ «_ -i..— «a inorozi noti outout aud orospec*In the Danube Valley and Russia by drouth. tive incraaMd dirid?mD P P
The Government report will probably set h, „ .iiÎTiss trnronto stock
at reet the crop reporta, and It would be Tjntll tun}}?T. °2tlce,
strange If It should not turn out that the exchange will hold only one tyaturdey aea- 
dumage had been exaggerated as nsnal. We *i°n and that at 11 a.m. 
have heard so much* troin all the bad spot*
but not from the good ones In Southern in- On Wall-Street,
dlana. Ohio and Illinois, where the bulk The short week on Wall-street has for 
of wheat la raised. That additional damage the most part, witnessed the continued 
has taken place no one denies, but that It ascendency of the bears. It was thought 
amounts to a calamity is not probable, some days ago that the heavy liquidation 
The market closed Ann at about beat prices had been completed, but after the double 
for the day. 1 holiday with which the week opened selling

Com has ruled moderately active and more than ever dominated the market and 
higher to-day. The country continues to prices fell away fast. The bears were evl- 
send ns buying orders and bullish new*, dently conducting an energetic campaign, Old ironside»
Commission people were likewise buyers and seemed to meet with Tittle opposition Olive .............
to-day. The selling wa* scattered, lle-i from the bull side. The arguments which Smuggler ... 
ceints were fairly liueral. Crop reports not I the advocates of lower price* put forward St. Elmo, new . 
uniformly favorable. Some sections of the! Included the wholesale reports of damage Victory-Triumph 
country indicated adverse conditions. Cash to growing wheat crops, the outbreak of Virginia .... 
demand was slow. The market closes yellow fever In the South and the passage Waterloo .. 
strone Estimated cars for Monday, 3Mb. of the Ford bill for the general taxation White Bear 

Provisions—While they do not attract of street railway and other organization». Haleg; Bank of Commerce, 10, 20, 2 at 
inneh attention, they were comparatively A halt In the slump of value* came late ^ !ir|tllltl America, 40 at 128; National
steady to firm, and even made a little ad- on Thursday, and though the recovery since £ru„t 5 nt yjy. c.l’.R., 25 at 00%, 50. 50

the dav Reports ot yellow fever, then has not been very marked. In roost , .eu- l mnlon Tire nf 1 at 114- Low-were Current, but Xllf they did not case*, yet It I» thought by many good 5‘ ëlertric Lgbt, '2u, 5 at 117; War
affect the market. Receipt* ot hogs to- Judge* that the market ha* perhaps seen 200 nt 386, BOO at 386%, 600,day 17,000, estimateur iTouday 38,400. the^bonom for «me !!«._ mflrket wblch boo at WsJfWibUfc 1000, 1000 2000 «

_ . „ rnf#le Market. takes a «land In opposition to the bear», be- ÿW. an** 102# UnWm
East Buffalo offering Utile# the argument» of the latter, and Loan. 14 at # JjJ . .

Buffalo, June 3.—Cattle—3 he ottering point# out rea#on# why price# should not Bales of «ÎÎ5
were 16 loads of stocker*, part of which g0 jower if they do not even go higher. It bases, 500 at Jft'A. Oolden j£?r,WO,MjO,
were sold on contract. There wae no par pointed out, for Instance, that tne Ford 2000, 600 at 71, 300 at 73, 000, 1000 at 71,
llcular change In the situation on this kind, yy will not bear so heavily upon the tree- Van Ando, 6000 at 7.
and butchers' cattle, but there was a (ion and other companies a* it was at first 
stronger feeling on desirable grades ot thought It would, and that these corpora- 
Stockers. Calve* were quotable on tne tlous can very readily stand the small lu- 
bcsls of *0 to #6.25. crease in taxation Involved in the new

Sheep and Lambs—Trade was slow, with measure. The yellow fever scare la found,
24 loads on sale. Strictly extra dry fed moreover, to have been based on the oc- 
lamb* were In moderate supply, and ouly currence of a single case In New Orleans, 
thnt kind were saleable at the top quoted followed by a quarantine of Louisiana by 
figures. Choice to extra lambs, dry fed, Texas. A more definitely encouraging fea- 
#0.15 to #6.25; good to choice, #3 to #6.15; ture is the fine exhibit ofeqaiing» being 
grassy lambs, #4 to #4.50. Sheep, choice to made by the railway*. Despite the 
extra; #5 to #525; good to choice. #4.75 to paratlrely small movement of grain now 
#5; common to fair, *3.25 to #4 50. There 8»lng on, the railroads are, at a rule, more U. only a partial’ clearance and a alow thau^ makin^up for thelrU^ln .hit re-

Hogs-Trade active, with 16 loads on .ale, {%•?*'•} Jfïï?‘tn^rtt^l 
the bulk *^llln? ,ïta'Z.?’.IXo.d ai ov And to look further ahead, this growth of

î°d tv *o1'xV Kp“cral freight business takes off the edge
roughs, #3.30 to #3.40, stags, #-.7o to *1. of the disappointment consequent upon the 
The close was steady st the best ..prices of p0or condition of the growing fall wheat 
the day. crops In many parts of the United States.

If this state of affairs 
of grain traffic will not 
the ability of the Grangers to continue tnelr 
present rates of dividends. Besides, the 
spring wheat now growing gives fair pro
mise of a good harvest, and corn and other 
smalf grains also Indicate a good yield.

Still another positive, favorable condition 
Is the state of the money market. There 
Is said to be such a plethora of funds In 
the western banks that the interior will not 
have to draw on NewxYork as usual for 
the .wherewithal to move crops. These and 
other factors tend towards continued, or 
even Increased, ease In money.

A Wall-street despatch to-day say*; "We 
look for further Improvement. We are 
bullish on Steel and Wire stocks on positive 
assurance of at least 1% per cent, dividend 
on Federal Steel (common; and J% on Wire 
(common) being declared within ten days.
Both compsnlcs are doing a large business.
We are also bullish on the Coalers, and 

Ogdensburg. N.Y., June 3.—Twenty lots, think they are booked for a rise, partlcu- 
161H boxes, offered; 1211 sold at 8%c, 314 at larly Reading First Preferred. We feel 
6%c. 85 at 8 5-lOc. sure regular dividend will be declared on

Ixmdon. Out., June 3.- At the market here Sugar next Wednesday. We are sure of 1 
to-day 2088 boxer May cheese were boarded ; or 1% per cent, on Atchison Preferred, and 
•ales 1580, as follows: 175 at 7%c, 134 at the regular on Manhattan. We are also 
7%c, 2(J0 at 7%c, ISO at 7 15-16c. balllab on stocks like St. Paul, People a

Cornwall. Ont., June S.-At the Cheese Gas. Union Pacific (common and preferred),
Board to-day 1213 were boarded, all white. Pacific Mall, New York Central North- 
8ales: McGregor 408, at 8c; Weatherspoon, west and Pennsylvania Central. We know
203. at 8c; McNeil 70, at 8c; McRae 350, at. It to be a fact that the abort Interest al-
8 116c lid not sold leged to exist In certain quarters of the

Cowansville, Que., June 3,-At the Cheese! market Is grossly exaggerated. If not abso- 
Board to-day 34 factories offered 1311 boxes, lutely unfounded, but we think the larger 
nheese- two creameries offered 34 boxes portions of stocks recently liquidated pass- furier-’ 1644c highest bid on* butter, no ia.es; ed Into stronger bands, and we believe 
tew hraw^heSe sold to J. Glhwm Coi there D little weak long Interest left In
H.lBc lVtmxS mld to J. Gibson tor Sc, the market. Thom tmfinlcal condition.
^b^mes(dddto0pP>™/?Ufo,rn B°“to^ /n^w York bank statement reads:

g«i&°hoSi WÆ
Rcllcvuie, Ont., June 3-At our Cheese *123,800.

Board to-day T|lff cfpr.<>* £ 'boxes "'at St. Paul's earning* the fourth week In
SDlSo aWnd‘520ChboXra’aÆ ^ ^ "a^‘rca'cd *130’U00 over tbe »ame wcck

Watertown, N.Y., June 3.—Kales, oOOO of 1838. 
boxes at 7%c to 7%e. bulk at 7%c; about 
1C0U boxes for Montreal.

Canton, N.Y., June 4.-Six hundred boxes 
small cheese sold at 8%c; no sole* large.
Twelve hundred tubs butter sold at 17%c.

TOWN CL 12UK AUKESTED.

Important OlHclnl of
Alleged to Be Abort 83700 in 

Municipal Funds.
Orillia, Out., June 4.—There I* trouble In 

municipal matters In Gravenhurst. On 
Friday the Town Clerk was arrested at 
the Instance of the Town Council on a 
charge of being *3700 short In the funds of 
the municipality. He was released on 
#4000 ball until Monday, when the matter 
will be further considered. Tbe shortage 
seems a mystery.

1801>44 TO RENT OR FOR SALE
Pretty summer cottage on the

LAKE SHORE at

1170170 Montreal, June 8.—(Special.)—Hon. J. I.
Public Works, was8585

Tarte, Minister of
tbe resolution adopted by tbe Metho

dist Conference, now In session at Brock- 
ville, pretesting against language used by 
him in the Commons In connection with tbe 
trouble at Anticosti, wblch language was 
declared to be an Insult to Methodists.

He said: "1 cannot but express surprise 
thnt an intelligent body of men are trying 
to make a religious question out of a state- 
meut which doe* not apply more to Met»» 
diets tuan to ether people of other denomi
nations. As u matter ot tael there arc 
Roman Catholics living at Fox Bay Just as 
welt as Methodist*. My HtntememsJu th-i 
House only convey. what Commande. 
Wakeham, who Is not a Homan Catholic, 
has publicly said.

Ue Roasts the Methodist».
"Mr. Mouler, about whom to much I» 

said, ha* in bis employ at English Bay sev
eral Methodists, especially one, who Is a 
storekeeper. Religious prejudices are In
deed the worst thing which can blind men. 
Here are people who are on properties 
which do not belong to them, and for which 
they have not paid a cent, and who even 
decline to pay rental or submit to any 
regulation which Mr. Menler makes for the 
protection of bis property, that he ha* 
bought with bis own hard cash. Nothing 
surprises one more, I may say, than 
to see members of a most respectable 
church encouraging these people, some of 
whom arc not even Canadian citizens, in 
their resistance to Mr. Meuler's enjoyment 
of bis rights as owner of Anticosti Island. 
I see the whole, I think. Mr. Menler is a 
Frenchman, and there are still some people 
In Canada who think that a French capl- 
talJxt Hbould not come to our «bores to 
develop our Industries and to settle amongst

112110
L.& A i<46% iw% shown

GE ELECTRIC BALMY BEACH
Best locality—Near to cars-EnquIre

8583
88 3335

122%124

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,115113
2827 82 . 143mber in any year at the

08 BANK AND TRUST 
I«en authorized by THE 
500) Fifist Mortgage Gold 
Id and free of all United

05 ...
121 ... 121
38 40 ' 80
... 1114 113

103 143

(10 143 •Phone 1392in 23 Toronto Street,
ICI
«40 E. L. SAWYER & CO.,Vfl
U1 IInvestment Agents ;

Canada Life Building

148Unlisted Minin* Stock*.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

20 22 21%
38 ................

25 ...

. VU
:i2Flour Alice A.............

Athabasca ... 
Big Three 
Can. Gold 
Dardanelles .. 
Deer Park ... 
Dundee ...» 
Golden Star 
Hammond Beef 
Evening Star , 
Iron Mask .
J. O. 41 ........
Knob Illll ... 
Monte Cristo .. 
Montreal O. F. 
Minnehaha ..

!!! Ns l .............034
teams of

............... 25 ....
Fields... 0 6% 0%8 (14 11 ... 11

7 3% 0 8%
30 ... 30 ...
6(1% 00% 71% 71

>er cent. ; or payable $6 on 
laturing confions attached 
deferred 
bonds wi

TORONTO.ed a
flay men ts. Any 
11 be to bearer. John Stark & Co.,36 35

12 10 
"Ô ”6

.. 12 10

.. 7(1 ...
.. 7% 6
!' "ô% -s% "»% .™
.. ................ 20% ...
.. 21 18% 21 i 20%

Noble Five.............  30 23 ... j...

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are tbe closing prices to-day 

at important centres:
Cash. June. July. Sept.

#0 77% #0.78% 
0 82% 0 82%

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Frekland.

Royal Greaadler»' First.
The Itoyal Grenadiers’ first team scored 

as follows: ... _
— itoyal Grenadiers’ 1st Team. —

Lleut.-Col. Bruce ........
Capt. Cartwright ....
Staff-Sergt. Baylcs ?...
Color-Bergt. Craig ....
Sergt. C. Armstrong ..
Sc-rgt. 1'. Armstrong ..
Sergt. Mortimer..........
Pte. W. J. Davidson ..
Pte. Fowler...................
Pte. Simpson ................

85

Y COMPANY, Chicago ., .
New York.............................
Milwaukee .. 0 <8 ......................................
st Louis .... 0 78 0 70% 0 80% 0 81
Toledo........... 0 78% 0 70% 0 86% ....
Detroit, red. 0 70% .... 0 80% 0 81%
Detroit, white078% ....
Duluth, no. 1 

Northern . 0 77%
Minneapolis . 0 74% ....
Toronto, red. 0 71% ....
Toronto, No. 1 

bard (new). 0 85% ....

.. 88
00100 05
05714

: ”i "ô 8ty, Bonner Springs k To
il given In the following let- 
V. H. Stalnaker, Chief Kn- 
company:

> City, Kan., April L 1809.

nleld. Esq., President K.C. 
allway:

04e6 08’io
17 ... 17
0 11% 0% 
3% 5 3%

06 HENRY A. KING & CO0 77% 0 76% 
0 74% 0 74

04
01' *5 Broiler*.00

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Teleohone 203 f

12 King St. East, Toronto.

040us.
Then He Protest*.

“Mr, Monter employs Canadian labor, 
buys Canadian goods and Improves a pro
perty whlcn is Canadian land. 1 protest 
against the Idea that by any statement 1 
may have made In the House I conveyed 
or Intended to convey any Insult to any 
member of any church. It f* not a religious 
question. Whether people are Methodists 
or ltoman Catholics or Anglican* does not 
make any difference In this matter.

Methodist* Have Been Hanged.
"There have been Methodists who have 

banged or sent to Jail in the past 
as there will be In the future. Just as there 
have been and will be Homan Catholics. I 
altogether decline to discuss political or ac

quest Ions, and perhaps, especially ques
tion* of properly, from a reflgious stand
point. 1 feci that 1 have no apology to 
offer to the Method 1st Church because 1 
have u great respect for that church. 1 
never failed In the respect which 1 owe It. 
But I may be permitted Inwall deference 
to give respect ful ’ advice to the authorities 
of the Methodist Church, *

Gives Method!»!» Advice.
"I would advise them to enquire fully In

to all the circumstances of tbe Fox Bay 
affair, and 1 will make this propnecy for 
their benefit. They will not sustain these 
people In the effort that they are hopelessly 
making to prove to tbe world that a subject 
of a friendly foreign nation doe* not enjoy 
here the full protection of British laws. 
Since when has the Methodist, Roman 
Catholic or Anglican church been held re
sponsible for tbe doings of some of It* 
members t"

Private Wires.

SSSSSSS
team 851, tenth team 202.

— Highlanders' 1st Team.
Major Macdonald.........
Major Orchard ............
Corp. H. Kerr...............
Staff-Sergt. McVIttle .

Graham

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
yonr request I submit in re- 
estlmate cost of construct- 
City, Bonner Springs k To- 

wbteh in most points agrees 
ite furnished yon by Messrs. 

Kansas City engineers:

*in bs 
20 to

gs, *8.70 to 
*8.80; Hun-

Flonr—Ontario patents,
J.80; straight roller, *3. 

gartan patenta, #3.05 to #4.05; Manitoba 
bakers', #3.70 to #3.75, all on track at To
ronto.

J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
SO and 08 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.

. 03V 87ges and »ta- Wheat—Ontario, red and white, at 71c 
north and west; goose, 67c to 68c north 

No. 1 Manitoba bard, 86%c at 
1 82%c.

03.................,....#1.050.000 00
rlc construction. 185,500 00 
team and water

08
04 phone 115,and west;

Toronto, and No. 1 Northern at 
Price* are nomlnaL ,

rte. McLaren .
Staff-Sergt. A. 
l’te. Dewar ...
1’te. Brechin .
Staff-Sergt. Merry 
Pte. Brook*........

Total .............................................................
No. 2 team scored 829 and No, 3 team (176.

York B»**er»,_Flr«t Team.

Sergt. Donnelly ...
Capt. T. Mitchell .
Capt. A. Elliott ....
Capt. A. Curran ..
Sergt. Hutchison .
Staff-Sergt. C, Low 
Lieut. F. F. Clarke
l’te. Brayley ........
Sergt. Faweett ....
Col.-Sergt. Mowat .

Total 
Second

92 PRIVATE WIRE*.New York Stock».
Henry A. King k Co., report to-day's 

fluctuations on tbe New York Stodk Ex
change us follows: »

Open. High. Low. Close.
................. 34%
146% 144% 144% 
18% 17% 18%

66 66% 65% 56%

100,000 00 
25.(400 00 

250,000 00
been 02iwer stations.... 

and equipment.
00 J. A. CUMMINGS & CO..Oat*—White oats quoted at 30c west. 8ir
00.............................. *1,610,590 00

Imate I» made on a standard 
with light grades, and anlt- 

frelght traffic as well as fast 
Ic. also equipped to be oper- 
I* the event of Insufficient 
Yours truly,

-NAKEB, Chief Engineer.

• of tbe Kansas City, Bonner 
•ka Hallway report as follow* 

bonds now offered:

BROKER»!
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for National Stock and 
Grain Co. and Guaranty Exchange Co.

i-iiilBye—quoted at 54c. Am. Cotton Oil ... ■ 34%
Am. Sugar Kef. .. 140%
Atchison........... .. 17%

do., pref., »•»•’*••
Am. Steel Wire .. t$2 
Am. Tobacco <Co-.. 07% ■
Am. Spirits Co.... 0% ... ... 0%
Central 1‘actfle ... 61% 61% 61% 61%
Canada Southern . 63 ... ... ~--
Cbesa. k Ohio .... 25 25 24% 24%

tr-hic. k N. W.......... 152 102 151 151
Chic., B. k Q.......... 130% 130% 120% 120%
Chic. M. k St. P„ 124% 124% 123% 123%
Chic. & Bock Is... 110% 110% 110% 110%
Consolidated Gas . 1(0 1<2 170 170%Del. À Hudson ... 118% 110 11S% 118%
Del. tc Luc. •»•»••• lf$T #». I*»*
General Electric .. 118% 118% 118 118%
Jersey Central .... 116 116 115% IMq
Ixtuis. k Nash ,,,. 66% 67 66% 60%
Manbauan ........ 100 100% 108% 108%
Met Traction ........214 215% 213% 214%
North American .. 11%................. 11%
Mo . K. k T„ pf... 83% 33% 33% 83%
Missouri Psclflc ••• 41% 4*4 41 .^41
National Lead .... 20 ... ... Grand Entertainment at the Normal
n7 On? Aew".'t 25% 3% SebOOÏ ”” Toeedey
Northern* Padflc .. 47% 47% 46% 47 Kvenln* Next. The death of Mrs. Mary Ann Yeats of 370

do., prêt. ........ 75% 76 75% 76% Horses with festering sores, discharging cnrlton-street came as a great shock to Iter
Omaha .... ........... 04 ... - • 4 wounds, bleeding cuts, half-broken legs and on Saturday afternoon. Although
ttin!i(nrMaU ........... 20% 20% 20% 20% tottering Infirmity were at one time no un- 8ho bad lieen aiuDg with heart trouble for
Heading, ïsï. !.... 08- 68 67 67% common sights on tbe streets of Toronto, the past several years, it not thought
Southern Pacific .. 31% 31% 31 81% a* well as other large cities. The spirit of ; that lhe end was near. During the past
Southern Hallway.. 10% 10% 10% 10% humane treatment of the Creators dumb two week* tbe family thought she was Un

do prof ............ 50% 60% 10% 40% creatures has spread more widely Ip recent proving, and expected to see her In fair
Toun Coal k Iron. 62% 62% 61% 61% years, but much Improvement remain*.to bcnltb asuin.
Texas Pacific ..... 18% 18% 18% 18% f,e done. The Toronto Humane Society has On Saturday she complained aga n of pain*
Union Pacific ..V.. 41% 41% 40% 40% bccen active In this Work for fourteen ln her heart, and decld.-d toi,o re bed. She
v s Leather, pf.. 60% 70 60% 70 years, and now come* before the public (for wns sitting ou the edge of t»e b«l when
Wabash .... ...... 7%.................. J% the lfrst time) with a remarkably Interest- ,ad(V,Dly she uttered u cry and fell back

do nréf ..... 20 20 10% 1»% |ng entertainment to be given on 'luoshiy drad-
Westera Union.... 80% 80% 87% 88 evening ln the Normal School theatre anl leased, who was 43 year* of age, was
Brooklyn H. T........ 112% 113 110 110% grounds. A costume concert, a Stere^PDbOfi ^ |D Toronto, and had resided here al-
I'eODle *D Gas . .. . .. 118 118% 117 117% display of animal «uWect* * fcunM»* c*j Her liual.and, Peter Yeats, I* well
I'Mon Pacific, pf.. 74% 74% 74% 74% |,iblt end a promenade will all contribu e kaJw0 !n the East End, and Is employed
Federal Steel ..... 60% 60 68% 60 to the evenlugs enJoyment. On thc <om lfi ,, gcott's. Six children survive, lhe
Icdersi . £ jjj 80% 81% Ccrt program suCh well-knowo *rtl*t* M , wlll tag* place to morrow afternoon

4-1% 47 46 40% Mrs. Sicwart Houston (Mlss Bcrj-rley Uo >- 1 Mount Pleasant Cemetery-
J3% 13% 13% inson), Mis* Gurney, pianist; Ml"* K.i^e

74 01% 52 Archer, violinist; Miss Temple Dixon, clo-
44% 44% cull-mist; Mr. J. M. Sherlock. tenor; i r.

Wa. <>hwford B^Adding, hsrltone; Mis# Hilary s% 07% æ'cSZtuf Sherlock Male Qjmrtet 
and Mr#. Blight, accompanist, hare all 
k"ndly given their services for the food 
cause. Tickets may be obtained at the 
Humane Society's office, 103 Bay-street,
Toronto.

Barley—Quoted at 40c to 43c west.
com- 02%Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north end 60c 8% 03 00 Total 

. 07 F. G. Motley & Co.east.
.“. rBrsu—City mills sell bran at *14 nnd 

shorts at *15, in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
41c to 42c on track here.

Peas—Sold at 65c west, In car lot*.
Oatmeal—Quoted at *3.80 by the bag and 

#3.00 by tbe barrel, on track nt Toronto.

ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.

06
w 08 Brokers and Financial Agents,

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

(H)
00
IK)
8!)

City, Kan., April 24, 1800.
Esq., Trust Officer, St. Loul* 
my, St. Louis, Mo.:
Ce hereby certify we have 
lined all particular* connect- 
organization of the Kansas 
Springs k Topeka Hallway 1* 

I tbe Issue of bonds now 
d everything In order and 
nformlly with the laws of 
which this company Is char- 

i truly,
7TCHINGS k KEPLINGEH, 
MUEL MAHEB,

., 86
SO 1keeps up the loss 

materially affect .... 84Raletness at Chicago.
Chicago, June 3.—There were not enough 

cattle offered for sale to-day to make * 
market, and prices ruled mostly nominal. 
There was a lively local and shipping de
mand for hogs at steady prices. Fair to 
choice, *3.72% to #3.83; heavy packers, 
#3.50 to #3.7(4; mixed, *3.00 to #3.82%; 
butchers', #3.60 to *3.82%: lights,
*3.82%; pigs, #3.30 to #3.70. The 
supply of sheep and lambs prevented any 
further weakening of prices, and sheep 
were saleable at *2.60 to #3.80 for call* and 
Inferior lots up to *5 to *5.25 for prime 
flocks. Clipped lambs sold at #3.50 to #6 
and Colorado wooled lots *0.15 to #6.35; 
spring lambs, *5 to *7.00 per 100 lbs.

Receipts—Cattle 200, bogs 17,000, sheep 
20Ô0.

Telephone 259,.
901

team, 748; third team, 627. A. E. WEBB
f„vbæ.

’ Deliveries of grain and hay were light 
to-day, 000 bushels of grain, 15 loads of 
bay and 2 loads of straw, with a plentiful 
supply of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat firmer; 35-4 bushels sold at the 
following prices: White 76c, red 75%c to 
76c, and goose 66c to 67%c.

Oats steady; 250 bushels sold at 36c to

UTTERED A CRY AND DIED.TORONTO HUMANE SOCIETY.
Mrs. Yeats l’assed Away Suddenly 

Saturday Afternoon From 
Heart Failure.

*3.60 to 
limited HALL 4. MURRAY,on

Mining Broker*
Members Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Correspondence Solicited.

Ip Yenge Street Arcade.

87c.Attorneys.
uls Trust Company of St. 
ive accepted the trusteeship 
le debenture bondholder». By 
rust tbe complete mortgage 
•d *2,0(40,000, which provide» 
rack, also any extension» ne- 
le trustees will not allow the 
liecome negotiable In excess 
mile of railroad, nor deliver 

Id bonds until each mile cov- 
monnt Is completed and turn- 
■ company free and clear of 
aim whatever.

first mortgage bond I* 
le prospectus, and certified 

deed of trust and letters 
irospectus can be seen at the 
trust companies heretofore 

utborlzed to receive subscrip-

llay firmer; 15 loads sold at (11 to *13 
for timothy, and *7 to *0 for clover or 
mixed bay.

Straw steady, at *6 per ton.
Dressed hog»—Prices steady at *3.75 to 

#6 per Cwt.
Potatoes plentiful, and prices easier at 

65c to 75c per bag.
Butter plentiful and cheap, at 11c to 16c 

per lb., the latter price only being paid 
for a few choice selections to special cus
tomers. Tbe bulk sold at 12c to 14c per 
pound.

Eggs plentiful, with prices firm at about 
12c per dozen for the bulk. A few very 
choice sold at 13c and 14c per dozen.

12c per lb. 
birds, sold at 55c

Tel. 60.Cheese Markets,

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
f Member lereste Meek Exehs»*»J.
STOCK BROKER.

Order» executed In Canada# New
York, Londdn and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.Turkeys acid fit 10c to 
Chickens, last year's 

to 65c and 70c per pair.
Spring chicken» sold at 60c to 75c per 

pair.
Crain—

Wheat, white, buah........
" red, bush ......
" fife, bush .......
“ goose, bush ........

Barley, bush ...................
Pea*, bush .......................
Oats, bn*b .......................
Rye. bn*h .......................
Buckwheat, bush ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, timothy, per ton..
Hay, clover, per ton .... 00
Straw, sheaf, per ton ... 00
Straw, loose, per ton ... 00

Daley Products—
Butter, lb, rolls ... 

j-Bntter, large rolls .
Egg*, new laid.........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..*4 50 to 
Beef, hlndqnarter*. cwt. 7 50 
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 09
Lamb, spring, each ...........3 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06
Veal, carcase, cwt .............0 08
Hog*, dre**e<1, light .......  5 75

.Hog*, dressed, heavy ... 5 15 »
Poultry-

Chickens, per pair ....
Turkeys, per lb...............

Fruits nnd Vegetable
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onion*, per bag.
Been, per bag ..
Polaloe*, per Dag 
Turnips, per bag.

O. C. BAINES,do., pref. .. 
Con. Tobacco , 
Chicago U. W.
Rubber.............
Colorado Fuel 
Penn. Cent... 
Twin City ...

ISt 53
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Bur* and sells stocks on London, Near'tt'fcs&A £5
on commission. , * *”

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. ,820. 1» Toronto-strest.

' " ' ' •’3
.#0 76 to *....
. 0 75% 0 76
. 0 67 
. 0 06 
. 0 43 
. 0 62 
. 0 36 
. 0 60 
. 0 53

OU 1)1 NAVION SUNDAY.
Eight Yoang Men Added to the List 

of Preuehere lu the Hay ot 
Quinte Conference.

Belleville, Ont., June 4,-Tbls being Con
ference Sunday, many of the local pulpits 
were supplied by visiting ministers, 
spite unfavorable weather, there was n 
large turnout, aud the services were of a 
hearty and Inspiring character.. First In 
order was the conference love feast, which 

conducted by Uev. D. D. C'rosslcy In 
Bridge-street Church. This was followed 
at 11 a.m. by the ordination service, which 
solemn rite attracted a very large congre
gation. Ilev. A. T. Conrtlce, B.D., editor 
ot “be Christian Guardian, was the preach
er, and hi* ordination discourse was In nil 
reaped* worthy of the occasion. Following 
It came the ordination service, when Presi
dent Young ordained, by laying on of hand*, 
the young men who had been formally re
ceived, excepting J. H. P. Anderson, who 
bad been previously ordained. Their names 
are ; A. M. Irwin, B.A., II. T. Lewis, B.A., 
K. B. Cook, U. Emberton, A. J. Terrlll.B.A., 
S. C. Moore, B. F. Stillman. C.f McConnell. 
The occasion was thoroughly enjoyed by 
all who were present. At 3 p.m. tbe regu
lar Sunday School session was held, and at 
7 p.m. the sermon was preached by Bev. 
W. J. Crothers, M.A., D.D., followed by 
tbe sacrament of tbe Lord's Simper, eon- 
ducted by the ex president of the confer
ence. Members of tbe conference filled the 
city pnlplts. Bev, K. M. Pope, who was to 
have preached at tbe evening service In 
Hallowny-street Church, wae called home 
by death In the family of one of bis congre
gation. Kev. E. E. Howard, who was 
stricken with paralysis. Is recovering at the 
residence of bis sister, Mrs. Mallory.

itlon list will open Monday, 
or before Tuesday, the 45%

128%
46**e on 

i, at 12 o'clock noon, 
wlll be made In due course 
ork Stock Exchange for an

At128
0 60 ,, 67% ...

Cotton Markets.
New York, June 3.-Cotton, spot closed 

steady. Mid. uplands 6%r. mid. gnlf 6%c, sale* 8*30 hates. Future* closed quiet, 
lime’s 87 July 5.91, August 5.01, September 
5.88, October 0.92. November S^t Dec.-m- 
hor 5.08, January 6.01, February o.m, 
March 6.08, April 6.11»_________

J1UOUES LOST $118.

to the market.0 67%
0Ü
0 87

nn.
i will be made a* early »• 
tbe clo##* of the Hiibacrlptlen. 
no allotment the deposit will 
full immediately, 

f payment of t he reapectlre 
thflr due date#, the allot- 

- previoii# payment will be 
•It u re.
nnd# will be ltffcued and ex- 
4-rlpt eertifleate# a# #oon *■ 
or the final payment 1# made, 
nboiild be made on tbe form 

the proupertü# nnd, together 
of tbe de-

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds end debenture* on course lent term*.

INTEREST ilLOffED #S MfOHYA
t Highest Currant lists*.

'// oecrcascd.

j
09-FEATS OF THE BIOGRAPH,

The Remarkable Moving Pictures 
on View All This Week.

This afternoon st 3.30, for the first time, 
tbe famous blograph, the feats of Whlcn 
have been arousing such widespread fame, 
will nroduce the remarkable scenes whlcn 
are promised ns a revelation to tbe onlook
er it Is unnecessary to mention 
all tbe wondrous effects, but the 
general public will appreciate the reality 
and . vividuess of the views, while the 
scenes In the Pope's life, which form only 
tbe finale of tbe program, will have a 
deeper slgnlllcatlou to many. The feats of 
lhe blograph have been arousing universal 
admiration, and the remarkable Invention 
Is the greatest recorder for the future of 
the events of the day. At tbe British Mu
seum arrangements arc being completed for 
the preservation and renewal of the films 
of great events, so that our descendants a 
hundred years, and even a thousand years, 
from now, may see tbe history of the last 
days of the nineteenth century exactly as
“'rh^miïving1 pictures of the Pope occupy 
only the conclusion of the performance, 
while the first two parts are taken op with 
remarkable scenes of general Interest. One 
will see on n screen 30 feet square, with 
the principal figures full life size and pre
sented without tbe slightest vibration or 
noisy fllekerlng, many wondrous scenes, rhe 
Gordon Highlanders after tbelr return from 
Dargnl, nnd tbe Grenadier Guards will be 
seen on review before the Prince of Wales. 
Tbe first five minutes of the Diamond Jubi
lee procession, with the Queen In her state 
carriage, draw% by the famous piebald 
horse*, will pa** before the eye. The royal 
family will move about st* garden party 
given at Clarence House. Tbe 1807 Derby, 
with Its exciting finish, will be reproduced 
a* It was run. One roost remarkable view 
Is Conway Castle, of which tbe negatives 
were taken from the engine o a passing 
express train. Lord Charles Beresford will 
step down the gangway of the 88. Ht. Louis 
at Southampton after hi* return from Ills 
mission to China. The views connected 
with the Rpanlsh-American war are excep
tionally fine, nnd many sTthem were taken 
nt tbe risk of tbe operator’s life.

There will lie two performance* dally- 
at 3.30 find 8.15, nil this week, nnd It Is 
safe to say Association Hall will be unable 
to hold the admiring throngs. Mr. Owen A. 
8inlly, tbe talented elocutionist, Will give 
Kolef'tlon* between the part#, nn<l ha* kind- 
ly conwented to introduce tbe picture#*

ft

me floie saYinss md Loan go lile-iwasNotes by Cable.
The London, Eng.,, stock exchange Was 

closed to-day.
Amount of bullion gone Into the Bank 

of Englano to day on balance 122,(40-).
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes were at 102f 

37%C.

Complained to tbe Police and One 
Wae Locked Up 

Saturday Nl*ht.
wholesale butcher nt

ÎS Church-streak-m. 0 12
. 0 11 L'pton

f^reamery Butter
^ Pleasant View Brand.

• for Che* amount 
arded to the tru#t companies 
ho will also furnl#h proap^c- 
ih of application if re^ueated.

James Hughes, a 
Norwood P.0,, drove Into the city last 
Thursday with n good load of beef. He put 
up at the Schiller House, 122 East Adelalde- 
hi reet and after making a sale of the meat and coHectlng a few oStstandtng account», 
he had *118. He put the money In bis 
breast pocket, and about an hour after
"nuri.«C|ostadno time In notifying the po- 
IlJe, *aud Detective McGrath was detailed
''Vir/'odleêt^fonod that the hotel porter, 
William Upton, bad twen particularly llnsh 
lie also learned that Upton deposited for 
*afe k.-eping with a

10 and then called for it again.
The money Upton left at tbe hotel was 

Of “he same bank as the money missed by 
Hnrhes Upton was arrested on Haturiluy 
iilght and locked HP at Police Headquarters. 

The prisoner claims he won the money at

Gravenhevst Money Markets.
On tbe local market call loans are at 5 to 

0% er cent. In New York call loans t->- 
day were at 2 per cent. Bank of Eng
land d'aconnt rate la 3 per cent., and toe 
open market rate 1» 2 1-16 to z% per cent.

Now oil sale nt leading grocers, 
equal in quality. Try it.

Revived daily by exiireas. ,
The Park, Blackwell c4., Limited

Wholesale Distributive Agents.

Has no

N STAR. I

..#0J Toronto Exchange Market.
r. C. Goltimgbain, Jordan-street, Toraulo, 

broker, i -day reports closing (-«change 
rates at follows:COLD HILLS. .. 0 10 0

TO LET.#0 «0 to *1 
. i oo 
. 0 60 
. 0 (55 
. 0 35

1 —Between Banks—
Hellers. Counter. 

Par. % to y. 
Par. M to % 

0 3-16 0% to 0% 
0 11-16 10 to 10% 
0 13-10 10% to 10%

Actual, 
to 4.88 
to 4.85%

0 Buyers.
X. Y. Funds. 3-64 dis. 
Mont. Funds 10 dis. 
00 days Htg.. 0%
Demand 8tg. 9% 
Cable Tran . 9%

these two 
Bend 0time to handle 

very best advantage, 
or our letter of advice. We 

Hu- Blumlard Mining EX' 
ire itl*o preimred to execate 

puri-liase or sale of *l|(n<- 
hereon. Htrlctly on eomml»-

OFFICE8, 
WAREHOUSES, 
FLATS.

JOHN FlgKEN A CO»# 23 Noott St#

0
LIVE STOCK BURNED.

James Smith's Barn Near Qneens- 
ville Fired by Llxhlnln*.

Queensvllle, Ont., June 4.—A very destriic- 
live tire occurred about two miles from this 
village tbl* morning. Mr. Jacob Smith's 
large bare was struck by lightning and 
totally destroyed. The contents, consisting 
of 800 bu»bel* of oats, 10W bushels of 
wheat and a clover mill, with five horse* 
and two cows, were burned to a cinder. It 
Is understood to be partly covered by insur
ance.

FARM PRODUCE wholesale.
Bay, baled, ear lots, per 131

...................................................*7 50 to *8
Blraw, baled, car lots, per

Ion ............................................ 4 no
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 70
Butter, choice tubs ............... 0 12

“ medium, tubs ...........0 12
" dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 13
“ large rolls ........ 0 12

creamery, 11*. rolla.0,17 
a- Bag*, choice, new laid .... 0 11%
| Honey, per Ih...................... 0 03

Hogs, dressed, car Iota .... 5 10

ton —Hates In New York.—

Sterling, demand....! 4.80 14.87% 
Sterling, 60 day» ..( 4.80%j4.85% the races.

e CO., 63 Yonge Street
earning*.RAILWAAttacked by a Ball.

Mr wade Is the secretary of the Dominion 
Shorthorn Breeders' Aumociatlor.. While np 
north be bad an exciting experience with a 
hull of the Shorthorn breed. The animal 
attacked him while be was passing through 
a m-Ub Fortunately Mr. Wade wa. not In- 
Jured very much. __________

Valllaneoavt, Not Grexotre.
Montreal, June 4.-(8peelal.)-It was Vail- 

lancourt. and not Gregolre, nrfested as a 
snsiwet In connection with the Madam Gré
goire murder.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yonr boots on, p-iln with them off—p 
night and day: hot relief 1* sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

Special Services Held.
Special services, In recognition of the 

visiting delegates, were held In the Church 
of the Disciple* of Christ yesterday.

McLean, one of

Toronto Stocks.
June 2.
Close.

Ask. Hid. Ask. Bid.
....................... 250 ... 250
............... 132 130 132 130
.............. 245 243 245 243

ng Stocks Trunk Flanres the Highest 
on Record—C. V. R. Urge, Too.

June 4.—(Special.)—Hallway

June 3. 
Close. Grand

In the morning Mr. A. 
the delegates, sp-.ke on "Our Gieat C'-mml*. 
slon.' and K. U. Hertzog conducted the 
communion service. In the Sunday School 
Miss Bloch of Japan, Dr. James llutehart 
and other* delivered short, lnatroctlve ad-
'* The'message of^thc Disciples of Christ to 

the religions world was the subject of the 
sermon preached by Mr. C. C. Smith at tbe 
evening service.

Montreal ..
Ontario ....
Toronto ...
Merchants'
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .... ...
Traders’ ..............
lirit. America .
West Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
National Trust .............
Consumers' Gas ... 235% 230
Montreal Gas ................. 200

Telegraph .......... 12»
le Qu'Appelle. 02 59% 63

C.X.W. L. Co., pf., 62% 51% 52% 51% 
C. P. R. Stock .... 99% 99% 99% 90% 
Toronto Electric . » 140 139 140 .139

do., new ............................................... 134%
General Electric ,. 155 154% 156 154%

do,, pref. .................... 107% ...
Com. Cable ....... 185 1M% 185 18»

bonds.. 104% 104
... 104%

Montreal,
earnings for tbe week ending May 31, 1899, 
show an increase of *161,858, the largest . 
falling to the Grand Trunk, which turned 
the highest reached In Its history, namely,
’o*rand Trunk system : May 31, 1898, #586,- 
132; May 31, 1899, #686,085; Increase, #100,-
“canadlnn Pacific : May 31. l*g>-*771-000; 
May 81, 1*08, *710,000; Increase, #61,000.

The Increases shown are partly accounted 
for by the reason that one nuire day » earn
ing* are Included In this year's business. 
Tbe balance is on business westward Iwiu-l.

170 171sold on Commission on the 
IXING EXCHANGE section 
>ard of Trade 
uted.

158 150 150 155% 
215 214 215 213%

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
wns a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day tbe demon, dyspepsia. It 
at large In the «unie way, seeking habita
tion la those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite hlin. And once be enters a 
man it »s difficult to dislodge him. Ue 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a" valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee * 
Vegetable PHI», which are ever ready for 
the trial. ”

Hides and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Hallnm 

A Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To- 
ronto■
Bide*, No. 1 green ...... .#0 08% to#....

“ No. green steer*. OH"
green steers. 07
green .. 

v" No. green ..
" cared ...............

Calfskins, No. l ..........
Calfskin*. No. 2 ..........
sheepskins, fresh ....
Lambskins, each ....
wool, fleece ...................
wool, unwashed, fleece 
wool, pulled.

Your orders 265 265
188 18813Ü
m 101
220 220

NS. ... 200 ... 200 
120 118% 120 118% 

127 129 1 27%
166% 167% 166%

ERT DIXON, No.
37 Yonge Street. Toronto 06%

08% 0» «w w. Wood's PhosÿhodlB»,

«rôT *frée*to
The Wood Company, Windsor, OnL

0 09
Lm0» MA

sllON 129 129
1 00 229

sin0 1510 200
N80LIDATED Sawmill Burned at HastDia», B.C.

Vancouver. B.C.. June 3. Archie Mc.Niilr's

gar«.î“-is?%i «"s^sTa
several small buildings were consumed.

about *20,fssi. Two C.P.B. freight 
vnt% loaded with lumber were el*v cou#um-

0 1113 Dom.
Ont.

Gathered Them In.
Recent complaints of the manner In which 

the bonee at 210 West Adelalde-street has 
been conducted led Constable* Crowe and 
Knlder to make a round-up of the Inmates 
on Saturday night. The prisoners are : 
Mabel Curtis, keeper, and Rebecca Howe 
and Issue Bruce, Inmates.

The police also made a call at a bouse on 
Slmeoc street, which had been complained
about, but all was quiet. ___

ed08
0 10%15super ....

the market, at 10c i*r share. 
eft of first allotment.

y/iFOOT ELM Down From Waterloo.
Hon. A. 8. Hardy was waited upon by 

another deputation from Waterloo on Satur
day, They urged tb» appointment of Wil
liam Linton of New Hamburg as sheriff or

L

|— -------------------------1 And Tumors cored ;
si borne; no ktiiK 
I letter or pein* For 
free book with tes$i- 

— ' monies, write Dept.
I.,Xa*v* Mwricw* Co., 177 #betbearBe #L, Toronto, Ont.

jee & Co 107
Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Bo* 

tall Druggist». 1 “L
Positively caret tender feet. 
All druggists.104% HH 

104 101% 104do., coup 
do., iCg. bPUds riglstrai of tbe county.10 King St. E«st

landard Mining Ex chan**
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TO SEASON IT. If;
J BAre You 

Going
To the Trade B TWENT1PANTECHNETHECA bottle of East Kent C,There is nothing like a „ ,

Ale or Stout with which tQa“season a meal.
Delicious,

Refreshing,

June 6. Bhi ........................... '
Commenced illWe Have To-Day* sto clear all odd. and end» In each de

partment. The clearing line, are on Kv
CInvigorating.

it. One bottle will be a 
will make you its per-

V 8^ GohiîÎ n^Le.. 'pCretonn«, Ulng- 

bams. Prints and Printed Piques.
BTo move out of the city 

for the summer ? I f you 
come to us we will pack 
and ship you your sum
mer sdpplies at closest 
wholesale prices.

I
Bj 1Do not hesitate to try

a caseSELLING OUT EVERYTHING. BThe Second floor convincing argument, 
manent iriend.

&6-4 Worsted* t.nd3-4 and 6-4 Tweed», 
Serge.

i &BDelivered Everywhere, x

dinner sets
o’clock fWe will sell a lot of sets

KThe Third floor
Hosiery, Gloves, Dress Goods, Blouses, 
Muslins and Laces.

1357
Bn

m_ u /vcnOPF Wholesale and Retail Dealer InT. H. GEORGE, Wines, uauo»^tc..oNoi OT Alaskan Bou 
Can’t Be Û 

out Their

I JThe fourth floor
srvss*»smlmsjs
Neckwear, Ve«ts and Bicycle Hose. This morning at io 

suitable for summer cottages :
Some 15.00 Sets for 6.00. 
Some 12.00 Sets for 5.00.

These are “last of a pattern” lines.

THEI

;: The fifth floor t t
Curtain Mnsllna, Llnoleutna, Tapestry 
and Brussels Carpets.

i

"Eagir Parlor MatchesAsk Your 
Grocer for.

THIS THE PnititFilling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Co.

COMPANY

Phone 364. 144-146 East King St
TORONTO.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.

I

“Victoria” Parlor Matches, 
tittle Comet” Parlor Matches

NO BRIMSTONE*

i

EDDY’S The Question is 
Handed OviWellington and Front Mi. Emet, 

TORONTO. NO ONE ADMITTED BEFORE 10 O’CLOCK.
by PiPIANO BARGAINS FINEST IN THE WORLD.For Lease-M^18 bu8lne“ THE9 First-Class Instruments.

All by the beat maker».
No. 30 Wellington Street East, SIR CHARLESMust be Sold

C. J. TOWNSEND k CO., 25 Hag Street West. The E. B. EDDY CO.,LimitedLOAN COMPANIES.

THE FINEST OFFICES
ON THE BUSIEST CORNER.

Adjoining Imperial Bank.

R. N. GOOCH.
26 Wellington Street East,

Or to Messrs. Boulter A Stewart,
On the premises.

ENTRAL fe>.*v7”.d 
CANADA Company,cApply to Bat Sir Wilfrid 

Untangle it T 
Get In T

13»HULL. MONTREAL. TORONTO.
Cor. King end Victoria HU.

TORONTOTina COMPANY 16 
PKKPAKKD TO

gSSS&TtPZSSiS'*
UPON

Government, Municipal and 
Corporation

thedividends. Ottawa, June ». 1 
tog of the House thi| 
laurier laid on the I 

/ Auglo-Aiuvrlcau Cmd 
Untied In The IS <dr!< 
reading tlie portion 

the Alaska bd

Ales and PorterBANK OF MONTREALB■' Gruesome Staries Told by Prospect
ors Who Have Returned From 

the Far North.

Quarters of the 6. T. R. City Passenger and Ticket 
Agent Are Up-to-Date.

■Mntire la hereby given that a dividend of 
r »pr cent for the current half-year, tmak- 

* total distribution for the year of 
îô*ner cent.) upon the paM-cp capital stock 
*5 institution ha» been declared, and

ïsss&w
J The “Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31»t of May next, both days
lnThe*'Annual General netting

fifth day of June next. The coatr to ue 
taken at 1 o’clock.

By order of the «""^louSTON.
General Manager.

• II» Élends and Stocks refer
/t>e Premier continué 

••With regard to tbl 
of the United State* 
not go Into them, Jus! 
purely formal, but 1 
tlon of the House ad 
existing between till 
the British Commise! 
tlon made by the Ail

WAccountant of the Union Bank at 
Ottawa is Missing and Also 

$30,000.

COMPANYEverything Is There for the Convenience of the Company’s 
Patrons In Those Conspicuous and

DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLOWED.

DEBENTURES ISSUED
For 1 2, 3,4 or 5 years, with interest coupons 

attached.
Send postcard for pamphlet giving 

full information.
B. B. WOOD. Manager.

rroute said to be impassable CUIMITBD
are the finest In the market. They are 
made from the finest malt and hops, an, 
are the genuine extract.

Eif

Beautiful Quarters.
One of the bright,* and mo-tap-to-date glass *? »ÇVon

offices In Toronto Is that of the O.T.U. | thg trannom 0f each window I» the trade 
and ticket agent at the marg 0f the G.T.K. Co., but this does not 

bar the light of day.
Scenes Along the G.T.R.

Large photographic views of scene* along 
the route of the G.T.K. are exposed to view 
Close to the windows, to interest P""*""" 
by, and upon the walls to Instruct visitors. 
These scene* are changed event week, so 
that they In the course of a few months 

liberal education In Canadian geo-

;And Yet Much of the Hews la Based, 
on Reports Which May Mot 

Be Reliable.
The White Label Brand: HAS HE FLED TO UNITED STATES ? lSA.ePKCIAi.TT »
To be had of all First-Clast 

Dealers
The Firs 11

"The first différend 
regard to the cornpJ 
The tribunal pruins*!

city passenger 
northwest comer of King and Yonge-streeta. 
It Is in the most conspicuous corner of the 
most conspicuous building In the heart of 
the city's traffic.

The Lawlor Building la brand new, so Is 
the 6.T.B. office. The main artery of the 
city Is the corner of King and Yonge. A 
hundred thousand persons pass the north- 

day. The coming and

Victoria, B.C., June 8.—A party of pros
pectors, who attempted to reach the Klon
dike over Edmonton trail, have arrived here 
by the Danube from the north. They tell 
of many hardships and disasters, Including 
the almost certain loss of a party of 13, 
who started out from a point 30 miles 
above Fort Lldrd, and attempted to follow 
the winter trail across Hay Mountain. 
There was a heavy fall of snow soon after 
they started, which obliterated the trail, 
ana the party have not since been heard of. 
3 he probability that they perished In the 
snow Is rendered almost a certainty by tbe 
fact that they were lightly provisioned 
and had no snowshoes. The names of only 
five of i be party could lie learned. They 
were Lome Hutton and Jack Payne, said 
to lie from Vancouver, and C. Dunn 'tnd

v!|
Mysteriously Disappeared From Ot
tawa and Has Mot Been Seei 

Used to Live Here.

l.YUOSPOKATF.U 1663.

PAID-UP CAPITAL ...............
RESERVE FUND............................ 770.0UU

41Montreal, 18tb April, 1809.•He mlssloners was a tr 
Of repute, one to be i 
Commissioners of til 
Ureal Britain, tbe o 
the President of tbe 
third to be selected 
event of a disagreed 
a friendly power, tb 
ever, not being name 
possible question wh 
count of occupation, 
rlouCrs proposed to 
rules laid down by I 
The ruin» laid dow 
treaty were In subsu 
That adverse Tsetse*» 
equivalent of posse»
a title.
. M r. Power : Natin 
The Prime Munsu 

\ that Is to say, If tern 
say, occupied by the 
under the terms of tl 
ly belong to If real 
60 years wduld_eousri 
of less than 5u "yeuri 
late an equitable it 
reterred altogether 
determine what, lu t 
Ucc and equity might 

An Tnpor 
Hlr Charles Tapper 

friend Just here, s* I 
point, would the at 
Musela, as well us In 
this case count on 
Htutes contention’/ 

Tbe Prime Mlnbda 
that, under such cli 
trators would decide 
1 am not here to hi 
would be the Interj 
thought, under tbe < 
going minutely Into t 
ease, that all the I 
case would- be auipl] 
Tided for by ndoptm 
had been Adopted by 
btitaln and the Vn!| 
W the Venezuela did 

Wlmt A inert 
The Aiuerlcim prJ 

this. On the first p. 
tlon of the tribunal, 
1 said before, a trill! 
trator to represent I 
to represent the 
en umpire, tbe
«I was that ! 
be -compoeed of six <- 
be ujipoltited by the 
three to be appoint)! 
thorltlea. With regii 
*d l)y us, according 
Venezuela case, t bi
en me rules, rule A. 
with this Important 
end settlements on 
the authority of t 

; under the Jurisdletli 
at the date of this 
Within the territory 
United Hi.it es, no 
British territory or 

To this propos I tin 
■loners made object 
protocol, which the 
eluded by moving th 
•d and the papers i 

The Position , 
/ Hlr Charles Tupp. 

Jrst place, ask my t 
be Is not aide to 
leaves na where tin 
until Aug. 3, hut li 
after the discussion 
and the statement 
the United «tales 
tatty say, seuil offli 
Jny right honorahlc 
to take the House 
to the fact of an hi 
having lieen arrlveil 
■ modus vlvendl p.* 
to whether. arrsuJ 
tlon. having her-n j 
United Htates and 
rangement was pr< i 
the Canadian Cove 
pared to agree to 
proposed. 1 do nn 
honorable friend Is 
ther communication 
glad to have them i 

Mo Proposal fc 
The Prime Mild» 

posai whatever, I » 
a modus vlvendl p 
What was proposed 
Miration for a pi 
this boundary, a ml 
tlon dt lids moinei 
tlon. and regret 
negotiations arc st 
the House commun 
'rig place. There 
tiens In the A inert 
thin
ns the negotiations 
authority from the 
ninke any commai 
With regard to a in 
there has lieen n 
but

Canada Permanent Loan 
and Savings Company.

78TH HALF YBABh* DIVIDEND.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

8 per cent, on the paid-up capital stock of 
thU company baa been declared for the 

‘half-year ending June 80, 1809, and that 
the same will be pays!) e on and after Mon- 
dav tbe 3rd day of July next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 15th to the 80th June, Inclusive.

By order of the Board. _____
GEORGE H. SMITH,

J 1,6,12,19,26. Secretary,

EPPS’S COCOA
0RATBFUL. COMFORTING.

BÜ5
lElIil

I Montreal, June 3.—(Special.)—Detective 
John A. Grose has returned to Montreal 
tnd It Is quite clear that John Hatley Hen
derson, accountant of tbe Union Bank of 
Canada In Ottawa, la an absconder. The 
amount of bis defalcation la put at at least

•flees -No. »• Chnren Os reel. Toronto, 
and Main Slreel. Winnipeg, Stan

D1BECTOBB.

Gooderbara, Osi. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

form a 
graphy.

Furnished In Polished Oek.
The office furniture Is In polished oak. A

desks, oak ticket racks, oak time-table 
stands, polished to a high degreft make the 
furnishing* look neat and businesslike.

The Comfort of Patrons.
The comfort of patrons I"™1 .^'i^i'thcr 

55,Bfp£S?X °,fh,°to«7h1 rawrides!

EFr.rfflKcs«>,FE
or to rest and wait for their train. Ihe 
ventilation Is perfect, and a cosier spot
svdaMnvlriug Tffice*ofthe G.T.K. city" pJ

SKSSSSfexthe co°ldest“*day warmth will pervade. Mr. 
Kyder’s receiving room.

T$e Vestlbnled Entrance.
Not the lea* conspicuous feature of tne 

office,and certainly a new thing In Toronto, 
Is the ventilated main entrance. Toil enter 
either from Yonge or Klng-atreet, stepÏ “P0"

Sï'toràd8 Soor* *Pras's ^bUteh°n5ndb yo5
aît In the rosiest, neatest end best appoint- 
êd ti?ke?foffiee in the city of Toronto.

1 west corner every 
the going are continuons. The G.T.K. city 
ticket office Is tbe turning point

Public Are In Touch.
Mr J W. Ryder has Instituted nn Inno

vation in the planning of his office equip
ment. In days gone by. the agent and his 
army of clerks were hidden from view by 
huirp counters and partitions. An oftl-.e
without several *e®11nde<1 „***Mr^Byder’s 
considered too public. But Mr. Kyacrs 
Idea has been to make hi» office open to the 
nubile where the patrons of his company 
may enter and feci perfectly at home, and 
to touch with the agent, 'to this *■«<*; JJ 
has but one counter and ,bot““e 1

Sriwf’tlMLmaln*door‘ifJ.”w“Wder, whose 
very appearance tells a patron he 1» bis 
fritnd

!
Managing l»lreeferI 130,000, and a thorough examination of the 

books may reveal an even larger amount 
than this. Henderson, It Is claimed, has 
led to the United Sates, and a warrant 
has been Issued for his arrest by Magistrate 
O’Uara of that city.

False Entries Censed It.
Henderson, as accountant, did not have Taylor and Leighton, 

the direct handling of the funds of the to- McNeely Found Deed,
st tutlon, but, nevertheless, he was able to A Minnesota party tell of hading the 
io manipulate matters by taise entries, that lwdy of a man named Mc.Veely. from 8»-lit 
the large sum mentioned, and probably Hte. Marie, dead to a tent, with a diary, 
more, was diverted from the funds of the snowing that death must have occurred 
jank, before the method w«* discovered. many months before. He had money and 
1 he report la that Heud^rtKia forged drafts : provisions, but falling sick bad been un- 
»n tbe bank, which he sent to from outside nl)le t0 keep u„ ni» fire and died from 
K-nrccs and as ledger-keeper or accountaut posure
accepted the drafts when they came to. A re||ef expedition bas been sent In to 

A Son of the City Clerk, the stalled miners at Mud Klver, Dense
John Hatley 'Henderson Is a son of City Lake and McDnme's Creek. Tbe Case» 

Clerk Henderson of Ottawa. He has been Trading Co. has sent In a steamer load of 
In the employ of tbe Union Bank of Canada supplies, 
for fen years. •

Henderson Is a married man. and resided 
an Llsgar-street, to a comfortable home, 
wit# a wife and two children. He mysteri
ously disappeared on Monday, 
since been seen. Leaving hi 
o'clock, he ■staled that be would be back at 
neon.

WALTER ». LEE -
DEPOSITS

received and interest nllowe ' thereon— 
compounded-liai t-yearly

8 dc 0Q.« Lttn 
emtota,pathlc

BREAKFAST êDEBENTURES EPPS’S COCOA
. ....... i

tissued for terms of two to fivu years 
Interest pnid half yearly. 6 IMPERIAL 

I TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

A*

! His y/.n-e,THE
; t-x

LV
***

Studies the Pnbllc Need».

anM'r-eimiS
rSSssawsj
office, J. W. Ryder.

Light Everywhere.
The office Is a glow of light, even on the 

dullest days. There are fifty feet of plate

COMPANY, LIMITED.
52,000,000.00Ï! i

A Lifeless Body Found.
Near Mud Lake a deserted cabin was 

found by a party of miners, headed by 
Sandy Morris, this being only about four 
months ago. A lifeless body lay on the 
floor mid a glance at It and about the place 
was Hutllclent to read the explanation, 
starvation. A note, pencilled to German, 
was picked up on the floor and forwarded 
to the nearest Government agent. The sig
nature of this was Incomplete, the first part 
of the name reading "Wally Ze—." At still 
another point of tne trail a skeleton .vas 
discovered to a sitting position at tht foot 
of a giant fir tree, upon which a scrap of 
paper had been fastened, bearing the slg 
nlficant words, "Here tbe trail ends.” n 
another tree, not many miles further ou 
had been ent an Inscription telling of the 
suicide of a desperate man. "If hell's any 
worse than this trail," It read, "Urn taking 
a chance." The signature was “C. Rich
ter." J. M. Ktulth and J, W. B. Irwin or 
Irving, who went Into Upper C'asslnr from 
1’rlnce Albert over fifteen months ago, re
port that many lives have been lost to 
Great Slave Lake, the miners' rudely-fash
ioned boats and rafts being unable to stand 
under the squalls common to this ley Inland 
sea.

CAPITAL
ALL THIS WBBK•flees end Hate Deposit Vault». 

Trail» and ilnaranlee Building,
14 KINO ST WEST, - TORONTO

president—J. K. STRATTON, M.l’.l’. 
Vice-1'resident*—D. W, Kara, Ksq., C. 

Kloepfei, M.F.

and bas not 
» house at J Gold Frames, warranted. 

Best Gold Filled Frames 
First Quality Glasses.... 
Plain Frames.....................

»»#••»»»••«•
1.60t Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 

(See particulars below.)
DIHBOTOK»'

H. & HOWLAND, Esq., President ♦
Toronto.

J.D. OHIPMAN, Esq* Vice-President
Vice-President Bt. Stephen Bank. N.B.

1.00 I»eeeeeeeeeenee

2»He Did Mot Return.
He d'd not, ’however, turn up at the 

bank: he did not return to his home, and all 
Information regarding bla movements sln'-o 
Is 11 blank. Much speculation has been In
dulged to as to Henderson's disappearance, 

i chiefly on the ground of some misadven
ture having occurred to him, for the bank 
official* strenuously denied, that so far as 
their Institution was concerned, there was 
on reason why he should leave Ottawa. 
Inquiries made ns io Henderson's probable 
method of disposing of the large sum of 
money Involved were not very successful.

Varions Ramors,
There are various rumors In this connec

tion, pointing- In various directions, one of 
which Is that speculation to stocks played 
a part to the matter. Henderson was a 
man of good habits, lived quietly and unos
tentatiously, and the fact of Ills disappear
ance and the reason now given therefor 
will cause a tremendous sensation to the; 
Capital.

Globe Optical Co.
93 Yonge Street.

N
life VeltmeïLu,,ngMandy'couMrîCraUg Mi

HA 1ULJONCON F EBENCK.
OSTRICH FARM IN MUNRO PARK :Annual Address of Rev. Dr. Burn 

Welcome to the City—Trip 
to the Fnil*»

8t. Catharines, Ont., June 3.—The early 
of Saturday morning's session of

Open evenings.\ SaturdayWas Formally Opened on
Lundy’s Ostriches tales,

'Trust accounts kept séparais from •*•
”efilife* Deposit*1 boxes of all size» to rent 
it reasonable rktes. Wills appointing the 
Company Executor received for safe k
Ing without charge. __

Solicitors sending business to the Com
pany are retained In the professional cure 
thereof.

Correspondence Invited.

-Mr.
I Are Interesting.

Mr. Lundy's ostrich farm, which Is locat
ed In Munro I’ark, pending arrangements 
for a permanent farm and feather factory 
in or near to th* city, watt tormaMf «P«b- 
ed on Saturday afternoon. At AdOa special 
car, containing a number of Invited guests, 
left the old City Hall. and. on arriving at 
the park, the cowçany was methyMr^
Lundy, who escor.su .hem to the buildings 
where the birds are housed, ihe exterior 
and Interior of the structure ha* been 
prettily decorated with flowers, Plant sand 
ImnSig, and has a pleasant and Inviting 
appearance. The visitor*, among whom 
«'ere a number of aldermen, some members 
of the Township Council and others, were 
greatly Interested to the ostrlehe* and 
made many enquiries as to their hal,lt*/‘°f' 
peculiarities. An attempt by two Jockeys 
to ride some of the birds around the en
closure caused much amusement for he 
ostrich Is an adept to the art of unhors
ing" Its riders. It Is only 'be most expert 
of ostrleh herd hoys who can keep h!s seat 
when tbe bird starts to go through Its 
• physical drill." The Jockeys will continue 
the riding lessons dally. After a^'ng the 
Hleht**’ the company lunched In the Vic- 
torla Park Dining Hell, Manager Rearing, 
at the request of the company, presiding..

The toasts of "The Queen" and of The 
Corporation" were honored, several of the, 
aldermen responding to the latter. Mr.
Lundy, responding to the cslls of> he com
pany. gave an Interesting sketch of the 
natrleh as he now Is On this continent, and 
announeed hi* determination to make Can
ada's first ostrich farm a kfcat suncess. He 
purposed securing a suitable *'te Jn or near 
to the city, where the birds wmild he lwnt_ 
ed and a feather factory established In 
the meantime the farm would remn'n In 
Munro Park, and special «rangement» had 
been made with the Street Ra'Iway Com- 

The Automobile Rare. puny for ehililren s school tickets on the
Cleveland, O., June 3.—Mr. Alexander cars’, so that everybody could see the o 

Wlnton. the automobile Inventor of this trichi'*. . ..
city, speaking of the deposit of 30,000 Lange crowds viewed the bird* an «atur
francs ns a forfeit by M. Charron, the win- day nfternorin «lid evening, and. ns th Waiting Is dlscouraglng
ner of the French automobile races, for a farm Is splendidly lit np by elcctihlt>. the j.rompt action pleases eterybody.
luuO mile race with the Wlnton machine, evening Is Just as comfortable andtot J A muden on the hack Is a beat y we g
eats: "1 am glad to see that the French- estlng for visitor* a* the day._A nutnoer nar(j I0 hear day after day.
Iran means business. I shall rover hi* for- of special excursion* are [ Harder still year after year,
fell motley at once. I am willing to race from neighboring town* and cities, so that jjftlng weight, removing tbe burden,
him cither in Europe or America." The Canada's first ostrich f"r,n *" Brings appreciating responses.

It is thought, will be run between bring many visitors to Toronto this sum- Toronto people tell of It.
mer. Tell how It can be done.

Tell of relief that * quick and sure, 
ft. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- nerP is n case of It.

Ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. M jj p. Ryan, 111 Teraulay street, 
Thomas' Ecleetrlc oil for' Inflammatory marta the following statement: “1 have 
Rheumatism, and three hott*jj,ecti a sufferer from kidney trouble for the 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one „.Ven or eight years. I had a smarting
summer unable to move without crutches, £1” when making water which was
and every movement caused excruciating h,£g? stored and contained a sediment. I 
pains. 1 am "»w °ut on the road and ex- u necessary to rise several times dnr-
lîcTeî l^n- rtmbied" w th'r'hmïmatUm Ing .he night a/d this broke into my res.
ESSZS "l X‘aev.0,reDcromlhe°ndar, C°” " hearil of Doan’s Kidney Pills as a good 

to othet5.*“*'ltndUl *o“mnch*for me.” ed -medy for Mdney^ trouble, ^w^totoe

few doses I got relief, and now I have no 
more scalding sensation. The pains have 
left mv back and I can now go to bed and 
enjoy rest without disturbance I am nn 
tlrely well and conscientiously recomm«nc 
Doan's Kidney Pills as a remedy that doe« 
all that Is claimed for It." Doan's Kidney 
Pills cure backache, lame or weak back. 
Bright's disease, diabetes, dropsy, pufflness 
and dark circles under the eye*, gravel, 
rheumatism, weakness of the kidneys in 
children and old people, etc. Price flOe. a 
lxix or 3 for *1.25 at all druggists. Ask for 

,, Doan's and refuse all others.

(HR 8ANDF0BD FLEMING. O. B„ K. O. 
HUGHU'sCOTT. Esa.. Inauranea Under-

t V&1£?bE&:
THOMASerWALM^LEY. Bra.. Vlce-Pre*l-

h. rv^^iJr^rssistt»
0WENCJONEfl*hEra?“c.“i. London, I^g.

The Company Is authorized to act as Tram 
tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end alao for Public Com-
“ Interest allowed ou money deposited at 
4 nor cent, ner annum, corunounded half- 
yearly: If left for three rears or over. 4tS 
per cent, ner annum. . .. —

Governmtnt. Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debenture» for sale, paying from 8 to 
4% ner cent, per annum.

portion
tbe Methodist Conference was taken up by 
routine business.

At 10 o'clock Bev. Dr. Burns took the 
platform and gave his annual address, 
touching on points In relation to churili 
life. 16 the course of his remarks he 
dwelt very strongly on the Sabbath observ
ance question and prohibition, and entered 
a strong protest against the use of rublli 
schools and collegiate Institutes for danc

j

sen.
if

l
T. P. COFFEE,

Manager.136
Party of Five Drowned.

One party of fire were drowned to plain 
view of the Smith party, who were nelp- 

F'or ten years, as stated, he has been to j less to render aid. At Mud Lake there were 
the servlee of the bank. He was formerly 
a Srlerk In Ihe Toronto braneh, and after
wards aeted 4n the capacity of manager at 
Smith's Falls, giving the greatest satisfac
tion In both positions.

Mr. E. E. Weld), the 
Union, snys that Ihe Inspector. Mr. Biller 
-on arriving in the Capital on Monday.found 

t^Mr/J. II. Henderson, 
the evening before.

I
1 Ten Year* In the Bank. National 

Trust Company,
Ing purpose*.

At 11 o'clock a deputation representing

Col. Carlisle. Capt. Dawson and Brevet Ma 
Jor Campbell, were received, they appeal 
lug on behalf of the *0th Battalion, and I'1 
vit tog the delegates to the band concvrt ai 
the park on Monday evening.

Replies were made by Rev. Dr. Burnt 
and Rev. T. J. Parr, extending thanks ano 
accepting the Invitation so far as consist 
ent with Conference business.

There was no session this afternoon, thi 
Conference to a body going by special trill a 
to Niagara Falls on a pleasure trip.

two months ago forty frost-bitten, scurvy 
sick prospectors, with a shortage of grub 
staring them to the face to add to the mis
ery of their position. At Dense Lake pro
visions were running short and at Me 
Dame’s the prospect was anything lut 
cheerful From the latter point word comes 
of the finding of a body Identified 
of Valentine Wendler from Philadelphia. 
He hud perished to hla ealdn either of cold 
or of hunger, perhaps of both.

/

t
of themanager

II J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager.186ns that
that the afeomitan 
had fled, that day or 
and ns on Investigation It wna found that 

• he made false entries to the hooks, a wnr- 
at-onee Issued for his nrrest.

news of his capture

of Ontario, Limited.

BUTTER. IceCream freezers |À
!HH. WI1IT3LEY WILL APEAK

In the Toronto Conservative Clnb 
Rooms ThU Evening.

rnnt w#ihll! "So far. however, no
hnve been received " __

Mr. Wehli. when asked whether or not 
the estimate putting the bank's loss at 
*30,000 was correct, answered "that he con
sidered that figure excessive, and that, in 
any case, the amount was covered by tne 
Institution's guarantee fund."

The headquarters of the Union 
Canada are at Quebec, and tbe Instil 
Is capitalized at *3,00),000.

HEAD OFFICE-CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO, 

Capital Subscribed. .......»1,000,000
ai s Premium of 26 per cent. 

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

President—J. W. Fluville, Esq.
Managing Dl.'ector the William Davies 

Company, Limited; Director tbe Canadian 
Bank of Commerce.
Vice-President—A. E. Anica. Eeq., 

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames A Ço., Second Vies- 
President Imperial Lite Awaranc# Coin- 
puny, Director Toronto Electric Light 
Company.

,*- Ice Picks 
Shredders 
Cork Pulls

You run no chancen when yon buy your 
butter at "The Grange." The best dairies 
In tbe country make for us. Our supplies 
come to dally and are sold direct to the 
users.

.(The fact that Mr. Whitney will be pre
sent at to-night's meeting of the Toronto 
Conservative Club will no doubt draw a 
large attendance of 
friends. Tbe local members will also be

f(l4H,530.00 
•162,187.90

COMES QUICKLY.Rnnk^of 
lrflon members and their SPECIAL PRICES FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

Beat Family Flour, 28c stone.
Quaker Oats, 10c package.
Beat Gelatine. 7c package.
Pure Castile Soap, So lb.
Nlxey'a Black Lead, 8c box.
Cleaver"» Glycerine and Cucumber Soap, 

7c cake.
Engllsb Cook School Baking Powder, 10c 

per f-lb. tin.
University Matches, 4c package.

All Conservatives are Invited.
held to the club

present.
The meeting will be

In the Youge-street Arcade at 8
ON A SATURDAY JAUNT. SONBICE LEWIS &I room»

o’clock. Don’t Have to Walt for Weeks—A 
Toronto Illustration-

Xnturnl History Keel Ion Collect 
Specimen* at Hemlock Grove.

25 or 30
I The

1 LIMITED,

Corner Kin* mid Victoria 
TORONTO.

On Saturday afternoon some
frici.-dM of the NnturnlÈ TRANSACTS 

A GENERAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
—FINDS RECEIVED, INVESTED and 

GUARANTEED.
—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATES 

COUNTERSIGNED.
—STOCK. TRANSFER AGENT.

Conference* Invited and Correa» 
pondence Solicited.

B. R. WOOD. Hasaglsg Director.

Streetstmembers and 
History Heetlon of the Canadian Institute 
held a pleasant outing at Hemlock Grove, 
the proper!v of Mr. John Maughnn, the 
chairman of the Natural History Ki-tlon.

Mr. Maughnn took charge of Ihe party 
and conducted them through n pretty gully 
to the northeast of tbe grove, where a 

—number of botanical and mlseroscoplenl 
specimens were collected.

Coming back In the grove after an hour 
nr so's walking the guests listened to an art- 

John Noble, eu 
He advanced

mEA I THE GRANGE
WIESE SUPPLY CO.. U«el

126 King Street East.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM

198
King St W-

■

351? New York and Chicago.
mil-able paper written by 
tilted "The Biologist." . .
eli.inis for the study of biology, illustrât 
lug and showing some of the particular 
ri lugs and objects that are to he seen In 
r.c outings, and gave n brief synopsis of 
the evolution of natural objects. In tbe 
paper he also made particular mention of 
the part In which chlorophyll plays In 
failure.

Refreshments were served, 
lections on the graphophone enlivened the 
proceedings. After 1 icing photographed 
the partv broke up at fL30, having spent 

of the most idea sunt Saturday outings 
the soeV'ty has had.

Among those present were : A. Harvey. 
«. I). Mills, A. Klvlns. Mr. and Mrs. Noble. 
Mr. D. 8. Graham and Miss Graham. Miss 
Bailey, C. W. Armstrong. E. U. ltlppon, 
J. and 11. Maughnn and oth

That Algoma Trip.
The Legislature tour to Algotna has been 

arranged to leave Toronto on June 15. All 
costs of the trip, which lasts about 

two weeks, will be paid by the Committee 
of Management. H. C. Hamilton. D. F.
Iturk and some of the other members will be 

hand at Toronto to meet the wests. Tbe 
trip « lit extend through some of tile most 
beautiful and picturesque scenery to Can
ada and will undoubtedly be tbe most en
joyable one ever taken by Canadian tour
ists.

Ofpaper hanging; TORONTOCURE YOURSELF!
Use Big 4» for OoDorrho»*,

Wht tis.Vn asVo r » f ™ls-

fE[r~Xun%zi~. ct10‘:‘7r'ri°t:z SftSt
l»'*lT^t6tm Csta^eiiCO' t(olJ of mliee01 mem- 
^^CiNClNNATi.O.flp brsivhi. Hot astringent 

V. B. A, or poinotion*.
Mi by Draffbto, 

OircuUr sent où reqowt

KHip !Mr. Carter has opened a store at 348 
Bnthurst-slreet. Would be pleased to give 
estimates on all classes of work. Gunran- 

flrst-class work at moderate prices.

Mlo
Diseases and 
Gives special 
Attention toI y aOil •ce* im anti .1 not h» r6M ushnl *e- SKIN DISEASESmm31 s ? As F Impies, 
Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE

Sometimes a dealer thinks it too much 
bother to give the purchaser what they 
want, but don't be deceived when you ask 
or Assyrian Polish—don’t take any
thing else.

At the RosCn: G. H^Fergu*.. KempG

l ville: .7. B. Wallace.
Smith. Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rothert,
^^dgeÜ:«^n,yDrô.B|7^7'w^: 

Whitby: E. F. Seagram, Waterloo; A. El 
Shnttleworth. Guelph.

At the Oueen's: R. M. Armstrong. Ot
tawa: R. Tnvior. Winnipeg: C. E. Read, 
J. W. B. Dethmar. Ottawa: R. C. Carter, 
Deseronto: G. W. Hunt, Ottawa: Mrs. Me- 
f cod. London: E. Donald, Belleville' Dr. 
WUfnrd, Woodstock; J. M. Shepard, Ham
ilton.

Private Nature, ns Impôtency, , 
Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the i*s , 
of youthful folly and excess), Glee! ■*" 
Stricture of long atnndlng.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Pnlnfut■ 
fuse or 8upprca»e<l Menatruatlun, U . tlon, Leucorrboea, and all Displacement» « 
tbe Womb.

Office hours, 0 a.m. to 8 p nL 
1 p.m. to 3 p. in.

President of Spanish Chamber.
Madrid. June 3.—The Chamber of Depu

ties to-day elected Marquis Pldal president 
uf that body.

a proposition 
tHHindni pt-rroanent

Mnn Canal. For 
have ha<l « provlxl 
»>y the countrlcM. o 
Fiihk and the 
a prof>fM«i I wan mar 
to have a provUdoi 
the Dalton Trail. ’ 
tlon In accordance

i HOUSEHOLD PARAFFINE
Pound cake* bearing Imprint Humd- 
ard Oil Co. Drug, grocer» and general 
htore* *ell itu ors.

Moquola;
Rent»min <«rlgg, J. H. Wynne, Montreal, 
Br J. Mitchell, Alpena : Mr. and Mrs. T. r*. 
Go*nell, Dr. anil Mrx. .1 K. Barrett. Winni
peg; C. I*. Fowldx, HantingM; W. Itoberge, 
Ottawa; J, U, OX’ailagban, Montreal.

Dr. Anntln on Hpirltnnllem.
Dr. AuKtlu, lately deponed from the

A Physician's Home for care end treatment of

Alcoholism'S
Purest quality.At the Whlker: A. A. Sangater,

I
’§Methodist ministry, told of bis conversion 

to spiritualism Inst night to 300 persons 
tn Richmond Hall.

tiund-iill aand allied nnroous disease*. Call, or write for information
6. U. Mthitluel, M. D., 71W. Isfftr Sheet, latlsle, NX
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JUST PUBLISHED 1

“The Art of Living
Two Hundred Years”

By William Klnnear, of London.

Sample copy free.
Address...........

J. J. HcLAUQHLIN,
Manfg. Chemists, Toronto. 1*
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